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F1FIY CENTS

Church
bacli
for

•reVIew
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

_ A parking variance which paved
the way for Ward Presbyterian
Church's Six Mile/Haggerty building
site expires next month and will force
the Uvonia-based church back onto
township meeting agendas.

Ward must ask the township's
zoning board of appeals (ZBA) to ex-
tend a parking lot variance granted In
Aprll 1989. The church Is expected to
appear before the ZBA at Its Dec. 16
orJan. 6 sessions. said Carol MaIse.
township planning and zoning
administrator.

Ward then will have to appear be-
fore the planning commission In Ja-
nuary to request a site plan exten-
sion. MaJse said.

The ZBA's OK of the vartance re-
quest opened the door for planning
commission approval of the controv-
ersial building site. Ward has not
moved to develop its property since a
battle over building height questions
was settled In circuit court last year.

The church reportedly is negotlat-
ing with owners of the Sl. John's
SemlnaIy property at the Five Mile/
Sheldon Road Intersection In Ply-
mouth Township.

Ward reportedly would abandon
Its Northville Township site for the
seminary property. but owners of the
site apparently are engaged In a
battle over the deed to the property.

Meanwhile. Ward must keep its
Northville Township affairs In order.
c::-..mges In the site since 1989 may
prompt a second look at the proposed
church. which critics say will add to
traffic congestion woes at the Six
Mile/Haggerty Intersection.

"1be ZBA will have to look at it. to
see If anything's changed." MaJse
said. "(But) it will be difficult for the

- ZBA to deny unless conditions have
changed."

Ward's non-conforming use was
based on its belief that soils In one
area of the development were too
poor to build on. MaIse said. "L-
shaped" parking - which was to face
both Six Mile and Haggerty - was al-
lowed In a normal setback area to mi-
nimize water run-off between the
proposed Ward development and an
adjacent ofilce development. Maise
said.

But the adjacent builder has
dropped the project since the ZBA
first approved the variance. ZBA
Chairperson Karen Baja on Monday
did not mow If site plan chang.:s
could create a different ZBAdecislon.

"That's subject to legal interpreta-
tion," she said. "unless we could
prove some reason to deny (the ex-
tension will be appraved)."

Ward attorney Harold Larson
would not discuss the church's fu-
ture plans, but said it would folow
township ordinance guidelines by
appeartng before the ZBA and plan-
ning commission.

Dickens
kick-off
Friday

The Northville Merchants' Associ-
ation's "Dickens Chrtstmas" gets om-
cIa1ly under way Frtday eventng with
the lighting of the community Chrtst-
mas tree.

Located In the Main Street bands-
hell area, the tree wt1l be decorated
with lights and outdoor ornaments to
complement the Victorian decora-
tions planned for the bandshell.

The tree-lighting ceremony wt1l be
held Friday, Nov. 29, at 6 p.m. Carol-
ers from Northville High School will
entertain the crowds and upcoming
Dickens Christmas events will be
previewed.

Families and IndMdualsmay have
their name placed on a rtbbon at·
tached to the tree for a $3 donation,
to help cover the costs of the decora-
Uons and lights. For more informa-
Uon, call 349-0199.

'(

Santa
returns
to town
Kriss Kringle made his an-
nual return visit to North"
ville on Sunday for the an"
nual Santa Parade. At top,
the Northville High School
Marching Band plays to
help welcome Santa to
town. Above, Nicholas Pun-
ning braves the cold for a
glimpse of the big guy. At
right, the star of the show
waves to the crowd. santa
will meet with kids on
weekends I'188r the tend-
shell until Christmas.

PholOs by aAY AN MITCHEll

City staffers
outline cuts
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn1llr

The surroundings were unfamil-
iar. as was the extent of the task be-
fore the dty.

But when it came time for the dty's
department heads to outline ways to
trtm their budgets. most complied
with creative solutions. They pre-
sented their proposals Monday at a
special dty council meeUngat the re-
creation center. before a dozen con-
cerned dty employees and residents.

"In late OCtober, Ichallenged de-
partment heads to . .. submit a
budget showing 5-, 10- and 2O-per-
cent reducUons In expenditures. and
what impacts they might have." ex-
plained City Manager GaIY Word. All
dty staff' members were Invtted to
submit Ideas to trtm any fat from dty
operations.

City council members were so ta-
ken with several of the suggestions
that they told department heads to
implement them at once.

Among them: a finance depart-
ment recommendation to switch
from a letter to a postcard system for
water and refuse bills that would
save more than $2,000 In annual
postage and envelope costs and
$5,000 In staff' time, after an Initial
$200 startup cost; a review and po-
tential Increase In water and sewer
tap fees and other charges to bring
them In line with surrounding com-
munities; and a review of health in-
surance costs.

Other suggestions that may re-
ceive further discussion are wage
freezes, equipment purchase defer-
rals and farming the assessing de-
partment's services out to other
mUnidpalfties like Northv1lle Town-
ship and Plymouth City. A police
proposal to replace the dty hall's cur-
rent Janitorial services with state

prisoners - a volunteer program
now used at State Police posts - also
met with prellminary approval,
though cound1 members expressed
concern about allowing pr1aonera
Into areas containing eenaltive infor-
mation. Tne Northv1l.1ePubUc Ubrary
staff' even offered to provide its own
Janitortal services at the library. at a
reduced cost to the dty.

The council was unable to address
at least one major expenditure Mon-
day night. and several council mem-
bers expressed lrrttaUon at the delay.
The dty is awaiting word from Jack-
son at Northvl1le and Northvl1le
Downs officials on a dty proposal to
charge the track operators for pollee
services In light or the state's appa-
rent refusal to continue reimbursing
dties for the cost.

The dty po1Jce department now
spends about $160.000 annually
proYlding securtty at the track. which
Is already a $30.000 reduction from
last year's level of service.

"1am really unhappy that we have
not been able to get any Indication
from Jackson at Northville on this
proposal, . . and Ithink as far as rm
concerned, we've come to an end of
being able to provlde this level of ser-
Vice,"said Council MemberCarolann
Ayers. She and council members
Jeny Mitlman and Dewey Gardner
agreed that the service should be cut
offbarrtng discussions with track of-
ficials by Dec. 2.

The informal agreement came af-
ter Mittman proposed cutting ofTser-
Vice immediately.

The budget reduction discUssions
are the resultofa $1-million dtydefi-
dt. wntch the council is seeking to eU-
minate over a 2 Y. -year period. The
councI1 set another special meeting
for Dec. 9 to review the proposed re-
ducUons In greatel detail.

I

Police eye youths
in apartment fire
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wn1llr

Township police are not ready to
call them suspects. but two youths
were questioned last week about a
Nov. 17 fire that leveled an unoccup-
Ied apartment building off Eight Mile
Road.

Both of the youths questioned by
police live near the fire scene. police
said. One of the boys allegedly had at-
tempted to set a fire at the site on a
previous occasJon.

Witnesses have said a young boy
was seen fleeing the buUdingjust mo-
ments before flames engulfed the
site.

Neltheryouth questioned by police
had admitted Involvement by
Monday.

Police and state fire marshal In-
vesttgators this week continued to
comb the charred rubble of a 24-unit
building at Park Place of Northville
Apartments. The building was under
construction and was scheduled for
completion early In 1992.

Fire completely destroyed the
building. Damage Is estimated at
$250,000.

The fire Is stl11 termed "suspl-
dous," township police capt. Ph1lip
Presnell said Monday. Investigators

have Isolated the area where the fire
started. but have not discovered the
exact cause of the blaze, he said.

"It looks like it started In the
southwest corner of the building on
the first floor," Presnell said, "One of
the witnesses described that as the
area a youth ran from."

Presnell on Monday refused to call
the youths suspects In the case.

"We've Interviewed some people
whose names came up In the investi-
gation." he said. "One of them al-
legedly was (previously) involved In
setting a fire on Park Place grounds.

"One has a substantive alibi; the
other doesn't," Presnell added.

Presnell said investigators have
learned that youths sometimes light
aerosol spray cans and use them as a
type of blowtorch. Police have not
found evidence of such a torch at the
scene. he said.

Police are hoping a cash reward
will prompt clues In the case. Anyone
with information In the fire could be
eligible for a reward of up to $5,000.
Presnell said.

TIpsters may call an arson hotllne
at l-SOO-44-ARSON,orthetownship
police detective bureau at 348-5811,
he said.
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER 27

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of
Northvtlle·Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

JUGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY IlEET·
DG8: The Northvl1le High School Parent Advisory
group meets at 9 a.m. In the Ubrary classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvl1leCommunity Cen·
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487 ·4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted
toplay br1dge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bul1d1ng.

avn. AIIl PATROL: Ctvt1 AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvl1leVFW
Poet 4012. located at 4385. MalnSt. Everyone OYer the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMtles.

SIlfGl& PlACE: Slng1eP1ace wl1l not ha~ a regular
meeting tonight. but wl1l ha~ a 1banksgMng EYe din·
ner and worship service. Buffet dinner at 6:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Cost $5.50 per
per.lOO. For more Information call 349-0911.

AllERICAN LEGION: Northvl1le American Leglon
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

nIURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28

HAPPY THANKSGIVINGI

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 29
MEN'SBmLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnationalBlble

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. wl1l meet at 6 a.m. at the Northvtlle
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvllle Road south
of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349-5515.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE UGIrI'lNG: The
Northvl1le Merchants Association sponsors an official
Ughting of the CommunityChrtstmasTree at 6 p.m. The
tree. with Ughts and ornaments. Is located near the
bandshell off Main Street. Durtng the ceremony there
will be caroling and previews of the upcoming "Dickens
Christmas· events.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1
SDGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at EUas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MIleand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing frlendshlp.
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel·
come: just come In and ask for Single Place.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?'1.W@m.~~l{,
NR

Suzanne Hansknecht·
Representabve
(313)348-9531-

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors ~ lnvtted to

play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors ~ lnvtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northvl1le KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TlON: Northvl1leMasons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTIIVII..LE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

1UESDAY. DECEMBER 3
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northvl1le Youth

Assistance Advtsory CounctJ meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke MIddle School. Room 2.

AMERMAN PTA: The Amerman Elementary PrA
meets at 9:30 a.m. today.

SENIOR VOu.E'fBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvl1leCommUnity Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the centerat 349-«203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The CountJy Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association meets
at 2:30 p.m. at Rose Cottage Tea Room for a Christmas
luncheon and glft exchange.

NORTHVIlLE ROTARY: The Northvtlle Rotary
Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle. Today's prog-
ram Is by Robert Halso. president of Pulte Homes of
Michigan.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The Klng"s
Daughters and Sons. MIzpah Circle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. The program Is bring a
craft to share. The meeting Is at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIE1T: The Mid-
west Radio Control Soclety meets from 7 to9 p.m. at the
Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. Youth
program available. Everyone welcome.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northvl1le Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. Main St.

CITY PlNfNERS: The Northvt1le City Planning

WelCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Silver Springs School
19801 Silver SpriDg. Drive
(Between 7 and 8 Mile Rds.

In Northville)
442-9323

Commission meets at 8p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main St.

EAQLB8 AUXILIARY: The awd11lU)' of Fraternal
Order oCEagIes No. 2504 meets at 8p.m. at 113 S. Cen-
ter St.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4
KlWNfl8-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of

Northville·Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northvl1le
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WINCHESTER PrA: Winchester Elementary
School PrA meets at 9:30 a.m.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvl1leCommunity Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 mlnutes before sche·
duled meeting Ume. For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BlUDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted
toplay bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CHOLESTEROL TESTS: Cholesterol tests with 1m.
mediate results are offered for ~ from 4 to 7 p.m. this
afternoon at the University of Mlchlgan M-Care Health
Center, 650 Griswold. Reservations required: call
936·9538.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Ctvt1 AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvllle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main SL Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the acUvtties.

NOR1H-WE8T UONJ:88 CLUB: The North-West
LIoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFWHall. 4385.
Main SL New members welcome.

BAJm.O..lL\IIA: The Northvtlle HJghSchool March·
Ing Band, Symphonic Band and Jazz Band present a
joint concert at 7:30 p.m. tonight at Northville High
School.

anBZA: The Board oCZonlngAppeala oC the City
ofNorthvtlle meets at 8 p.m. at NorthvtlIe City Hall. 215
W. MaIn.

nIURSDAY, DECEMBER 5
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

Until now, breast cancer claimed
more lives among wOInCn. Now
because more women smoke, lung
cancer has the top spot for taking
Iivcs-50,OOO every year.
Progress like this has got to stop.
1·800·ACS·2345

EIGHT MILE AD

~ "'Ill' --.IlfIIINGI
fl..LMfAIun SCMOOl•

SEVEN MilE AD

YOU REALLY CARE
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A Time Of Need

• PRE NEED PLANNING - DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

- SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~"NE·R~ArL~D'IR~Elc ,,4To"RS

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRA"O R,V[R

5310537

, C<lOY' hI 1989 John 8 Sas ... man

8c SOt\l

It s Important to look YOur best at dii
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our hne quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349·0777

TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
9{pvi 'Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

REDUCING CAVITIES BY 65%
Because studies have shown that
the addition of a small amount of
fluonde to the water supply can
reduce caVities by as much as
65%. some 7.000 commuMles
have chosen to treat their water
With fluoride over the past 30
years. Fluonde IS the Single most
effectIVe element we have today
for prevenling toolh decay.
There are olher methods of apply-
ing fluoride to the teeth such as:
toptcal applicatIOn at your dentist's
offICe;at·home appllCallOn of fluo·
ride gel by a mouthguard type ap-
plicator; speCial fluonde mouth

nnses; fluoride tablets; and brush-
Ing With accepted fluoride tooth-
paste. But. as a whole. fluoridated
water has proven to be the most
effecllve and Simplest application.
Is flUOridatIOnsafe? Yes! Literally
hundreds of carefully conducted
sClentlhc research studies have
shown that the use of fluoride at
the levels recommended for opti·
mum dental health (about one part
per million In water) has no harm-
ful effects. Its use is sUpPOrted by
virtually all national and Interna-
IIOnal health organizatIOns.

A, Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

-Available in cherry
CIl'oU

-Minored back and
bottllll\shelf

• Beveled glass front
-Ughlecl interior

22"'W. z J3"D •

I P _..,jm1~
~ La,._yAftllUJe

~ FURNrru~~
5ll-l \\. Ann Arbor IraJl·I'}mouth, ~1I48170

(3131-tSJ-4700
Optn UJil}9:311·6, lhurs. & FritiI9,SaLlill5:30

at 9 a.m. at the Northvl1leArea Senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420'()569.

COOKE PTA: Cooke Middle School PrA meets at
9:30 a.m.

NEW un; BIBLE STUDT: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two dtfTerent classes
this year. ·Dtscoverlng New Ufe" and "Hea1lng. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northvtlle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

NEWCOMERS ALUMNI: Northville Newcomers
Alumni hold their Christmas luncheon at the home of
Jean Slgr10rat 11:30 a.m. Peddlers Four wtll present a
demonstration on stamp art. For Information call Bar-
bara Pomaroll1 at 348-6458. Former alumni wishing to
renew their membership should call Jody Chapman.
alumni membership chairperson. at 349·5632.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30·4:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

lOLL RACE g1JESTERS: The Ml1l Race Questers
wtll celebrate the season with dinner and an ornament
exchange at Valente's Uttle Italy at 7 p.m.

UP·TlCK INVESTIIENT CLUB: The Up-TIck Woo
men's Investment Clubwilijoln with the Top Stock Club
tohearspeakerSallyJanke talk on stock at 7:30 p.m. at
the Northville PubUc Schools Admlnlstration Building.
501 W. MaIn St. Everyone bring refreshments.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of Amertca meets at
7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra·
ternal Order of Eagles. 113 s. Center St.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL BOARD: Northvl1le Co-op
Preschool holds a board meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Sue Laabs.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Clvlc Center Ubrary.
32777 Five Mile. east of Farmington. Tonlght's discus-
sion Is on selected poetJy by Blake. For more informa-
tion or a reading list. call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

·Commun1ly Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper oj]iL:e. 104 W.Main St. by mail or in person:
orfax items to 349-1050.

voted
Best Consignment Shop

347-BABY
Downtown Northville
Mon.-Sat. Sunday

10-6 12-4

HUNDREDS OF
OIL PAINTINGS
IN THE LATEST

DECORATOR COLORS

THIS SUNDAY,DEC. 1 11 AM to 5 PM
LIVONIA MARRIOTT

1-275 and SIX MILE

GLASS BLOWER AND LAMPWORKER

Saturday, November 30
10:30 a.m. to Noon and 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Street Level, Livonia
Come see all artIst do ')IS magIC.

creatltlg beautrflll ChrIStmas ornaments

that are ulllquely ItIdrvidllal

No tu'o are exactly alIke because of tiJe

personal touch of handcraftsmanslJlp

Come see and select

MEET DON SCHNEIDER

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

• d
• 7 .'t .-- -.......~_ __.J..



New. Brief.
WORKIIIOP 0P&NIN08: There are sUll a fewopenlng,l avaJI·

able for the poWIar Ch1ldren's Christmas Workshop at MID Race
Historical Vlllage.

The two-session workshop offers kids a unique chance to make
thelrown gifts for loved ones -With supervision, but away from the
eyesoftheglftreclplents. SessJons are held from 10a.m. to noon and
from 1 to 3 p.rn. Saturday, Dec. 7.

To register, contact Carole Jean Stockhausen at 349-2833 or
stop by 218 Dunlap. ThIs Is open to children In Orst through stxth
grades.

NOIlINATIONS ACCEPTED FOR GIFTED PROG·
RAIl: Northville Public SChools are accepting parent nominatJons
for the third through seventh grade AlPS classes for the 1992-93
school year. AlPS, the AlternaUve LearnIng Program for Students,ls
the gifted program In Northville.

SCreening of students begins this month. If you believe your
child exhibits excepUonal abl1lty and has a need for altemaUve prog-
ramming. you may want to consider requesting an assessment.

NomlnaUon forms are available from the IndMdual school of·
flees and must be completed and returned to the AlPS Resource
Room, I6700Franklln Road, Northville 48167 by 3:30 p.rn. Dec. 6to
start the process.

More InformaUon Is available by call1ng Gayle Fountain.
344-8448.

SENIOR PARTY PlANNED: Planning for the Northville High
SChool senior party got under way Nov. 12 In the high school
cafeterta. Over 100 parents attended to (orm committees. Parents
voted on the theme, but agreed to keep It secret.

Molly and Dave Berkaw, and Unda and Brian Helmer are the
general chalrpeople. The cost Is $30 a student. send checks payable
to the Northville senior Class Party to Sheny Duff, 776 Bradburn
Drive, Northville, Mich. 48167.

Anyone Interested In volunteertng should call Sue Krupansky
at 347·1208.

LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE: The Northville Public Ubrary ex-
tends an InvltaUon to Its HolldayOpen House from 1 to 3 p.m. Satur-
day, Dec. 7.

During the first hour, young people may help decorate the 11-
brmy by making ornaments (or the tree. A strtng quartet wt1l follow
with a performance ofUght c1asslcal pieces, as well as sounds of the
season to enjoy while browsing the collecUon. Everyone Is welcome
to jOin this celebraUon of the season.

Planners await
roster shuffle
By MIKE TYREE
Staff WIl1l9r

'lbree township planning commls·
slon appointments expire In Dea:m·
ber, but township ofDcla1amay walt
unW JanulUY to annotmee the com·
mlsslon's new roster.

A comprehensive study of the
planning body that ponders town·
ship zoning Issues Is needed before
the commission lineup Is an·
nounced, Supervisor Betty Lennox
said Monday.

"ThIs Is a real touchy and Impor·
tant Issue; Lennox saId. -I want this
commission to be a good one: we
want commissioners who are Inter·
ested In dolng a good Job:

Lennox saId township ofllc1alsare
"reviewing some Items- such as at·
tendance and other Issues she would
not expand upon. She said the town·
shlp's planning consultant soon will
work with the comm1ss1on to exa-
mine the group's specific future
goals.

The list of goals may have some
bearing on those serving on the com-
mission, Lennox saId.

Nine members formerly served on
the planning commission. Vice chair·
person Karen Woodside resigned last
year and was not replaced. Atten-
dance and quorum problems eventu-
ally prompted the township board to
recommend a reduction from nine to
seven commissioners.

Commissioner Pat WI1ghthas said
she does not want to return for
another go-round as a planner.
Wrfght's stance would leave the com-
mission with seven members. but in-
dications are that the township is

7~7~~~t ;~~ 9I~~th.I!!~ueg!~.T O~sc~2~~~
'-A from profeSSionals who know •

QJ ~ ~ music. We have assembled a Student ClaSSical~ . 't:> number of special package deals to includes
J~ . 'v make your noliday shopping easier.' Guitar, Case and --- .....
~ ~ ~ 2~~s

302 E. Main . Select from Ust pric~1695"
Downtown NorthVlUe 90 Days ~ GIFT $12950

349·9420 Same as ...... PRICE
Holiday Mon-Th Fri Slit Sun Cash =::-::::-'::::-::--:-::::7;"--
Hours 10-9 10-7 10-6 12-5

,JJo~ ~.~ ~uJtiple car family
tIUJUOI.1Ze msurance costS? ',..,

No problemo
Auto-Owners gIves famIlies with two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claIms service even more attractive.
5:.; :f :icu'~e a multiple car famIly trying to minimize Insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find OUi how
thiS discount can be "no problem" for you,

\.

E~~
Frank Hand

Insurdllce Agency
33930 Eight MileRd

Fanmngton' 478·1177

NOW TAKING NEW YF4RS EVE
RESERVATIONS FOR LOUNGE & MOONUTE DOUBLES

looking to make additional moves.
-I think there are people In the

community who are very concerned
about the planning commission;
Lennox said. "We're stll1not giving up
on (Wright):sh~brtngs some real sta-
bIllty to the commission:

AppoIntments oC members Bar·
bara O'Brien and Jerry Ch1snell also
expire In December. Lennox said
both want to return to the commIs·
slon. but she would not say If either
or both would be asked to stay.

"We're stll1 In a reaearch mode;
she saId.

Lennox saId the township has oot
interviewed possible commission
newcomers, but said she thinks
-there are people out there who are
Interested:

She would not rule out the poesJ'
b1lltythat a current member could be
replaced by a new face.

"There's always that poes1bllIty, I
suppose, - she saId. -But we've
reached no colK:1usJon.-

As supervisor, Lennox will make
p1annIng commission recommenda-
tions to the township board. The
board has the right to approve or reo
Ject any proposed appointments.

The board earlier this month ap-
proved another term on the commis-
sion for Richard Allen, who serves as
l1a1son to the township board.

O'Brien on Monday saId she hopes
to be reappointed to the commission.
She said she made her feelings
known to Lennox dUring a recent
"very Informal conversation.

·She saId she was looking 1hIngs
over,' O'Brien said. ·She didn·t make
a commJlment:

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
InSUlation

1,000 SQ. Ft. - S300
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

on Any Qualifying Purchase
with 25% down

Make your Holiday!' happier
thi!' lIeallOn b)' taking advantage

of Holiday Savingll at C!allllic
Intf'riol"l!. Wf' placf' grf'at

f'mphalli" on ThankMgiving
Wf'f'k-End all the tme beginning

of thf' lIhopping seallon and
thill yf'ar Wf' havf' creatf'd our
mOllt outstanding promotion.

o Penmylvania House 0 Thomas(!iUe
C('nlury • Harden· Brandington.YoulllC

Friday, Nov. 29th, 9:30-9:00 p.m.
:;aturday, Nov. 30th, 9:30-5:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 1st, I :00.5:00 p.m.

Classic Interiors
•

20292 Midd1f'beh, Livonia (South ofa Mile) Li'onia, 474·6900 ~
Mlln.• Thu ....., Fri. 9:30·9 p.m,; TUI'K,."'I'd., Sal, 9:30·5:39 p.m. .-.

--_._--_._----_ .... _.
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Pharo by BRYAN M1TCH:LL

Chestnuts roasting
• •• and on an open fire, no less. Herb Mentzer took the 0cca-
sion of the santa Parade on Sunday to cook up a batch of the
seasonal favorite.

Buying or Selling a Home?
Call someone who

really' knows the
Northville Community.

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN
1NEIR, MANUiM~U'~ INC

500 50ulh _n Slreet
PIyIrou1Io, Mchlgon <18170-1709

Phone-131 ~ <155«>00Rn 313 3<lQ5506
Fox 313 <l5Q 17<10

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: PATCHES:• •• ' Just Nice and Affordable' •
• • Amish Quilts •
• • Antiques •
• • Santas •
• • Cards •• •• • Unique Gifts •
• • Vermont Candles •
• • Attic Babies •
• (JOin our AttIC Baby Clubl •

• Anna 585 Main St. •
• (313) 457·0330 Plymouth.MI ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Knowing your
cholesterol
level could
save your life

Your cholesterol level is a major indicator of the
development of heart disease, so it is important to
know what your level is and to take steps to keep it
in normal range.

at Classic Interiors
First Time Ever!
In Preparation for

the Holiday Season!

:I Doys Only!*
One Year

INTEREST-FREE FINANCING

Conllult our Sait'll Staff for IIpf'cial in Mtorf'
dillt'ounlM heyond our alrf'ady low dillcounl pricf'lI.

°AII pr ..rinuo 0,,1,,0 r:uludrd.

Now you can have your cholesterol level tested at
the University of Michigan Health Center in Northville.
No fasting is required. It only takes a few minutes
and results are available while you wait.

Medical professionals will return your results
and be available to make recommendations
on how to lower YOUi cholesterol, if appropriate.

Please call (313) 936·9538 to schedule
an appointment.

Wednesday, December 4,1991
4·7 p.m.

The University of Michigan

HealthCenter
at Northville

650 Griswold
Northville, MI48167
344·1777

E..

I
J

M sf e ? ( ...
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IPolice News

Cigarette theft charge prompts chest pains
A 17-year-old Detroit man charged wlndaw and windshfeld. Damage llce said the damage was caused by a GJ1awoldStreet home sometlme be- received three reports of broken wIn- Nov. 21, according to city police reo

Nov. 19 with shopl1ftlng three car· was estimated at $600. shot from a BB gun. Damage was es· t1ften 7:30 p.m. Nov. 21 and 8:45 dows in the past week. A car parked ports. Damage was estimated at

A 1988 Chevrolet van parked on tlmated at $300. a.m. Nov. 23.1be car was valued at In the lot at Valente's Uttle Italy, 227 $500 In each case.
tons of cigarettes from MeiJer, 2040 1

Greeru1d8e near Eight MIle was da- A marble apparently was used to $5.000, according to city vullce Hutton, had Its window broken
Haggerty, was transported to Bots· sometlme between 9·11 p.m. Nov. WHBBL COVERS
ford General Hospital afteroomplaln· maged Nov. 20 when 8OIl1eone pone- damage the &ont window of a Ray' reports.

23. Damage was estimated at $300. SNATCHED: 1\vo sliver wheel oov-
lng of chest pains shortly after hts tured the vehfcle's left rear tire, town- bum residence sometime Nov. 18. ers were taken off a Ford parked on
arrest. shfp police said. Damage was esti· townshfp police said. A marble was BU8Jl1fE88 ROBBED: An esti· A car parked in front of a Lake

the upper level of the Cady Street
Pollee said the man claimed to mated at $100. found lodged between two panes of mated $850 In cash was reported sto- Street home had Its window com·

glass. Damage was estimated at len from a North Center Street busl· pletely smashed in sometlme be- parklng deck Nov. 23. The theft took
have had previous heart problems place sometlme before 9 p.m.
Townshfp emergency workers found OUIL: A 33-year-old Union Ulke $150. ness eometlme between 5 p.m. Nov. tween 10 p.m. Nov. 23 and 1:IOa.m.

man was charged with operating a 21 and 8:55 a.m. Nov. 22.1be money Nov. 24.the man on the floorofthe Meijer sec· An elght-by-SC"en foot plate glass MAILBOX SMASHED: A mallbox
urtty office and treated him there be- vehfcle under the Influence ofalcohol DUll IUT. FLEES: A 31-year- was reported taken from the State on Clement Road was knocked offlts
fore he was transported to Botsford. after hts arrest on Haggerty near old NorthvtUe woman told township Farm Insurance offiee at office at 430 wlndawatStringWorks. 134E. Cady

post sometime before noon Nov. 22.Eight Mile early Nov. 24. township police she sbuck a deer that ran in N. Center St. The thfef or thfeves ap- St .. was smashed at 12:45 a.m. Nov.

VBIDCLES DAMAGED: A 1987 pollee said. front ofhervehfcle Nov. 21 wh11eshe parently gained entJy to the building 24. trtggertng an automatic alarm. according to city pollee reports.

Ford Ranger parked In front of a FlY was drtv1ng on eastbound Seven Mile by pl)'lng open a window on Its south Damage In that incident was also es-
Citizens wUh information about theRESIDENTIAL WINDOWS DA· Road. The deer ran away after It was side. tlmated at $300.Road residence reportedly was da-

MAGED: A Woodhfll resident told hft. the woman said. City pollee are Investigating the abore Inddents are wged to aill
maged late Nov. 16 or early Nov. 17,

townshfp pollce that someone da- incident. lAWN JOBS: 1\vo Glenh11lDrive Nort1wilJe Cay Police at 349-1234 or
townshfp police said. lawns were damaged by a vehfcle Northville Township Pollce at

Pollee said someone apparently maged the home's front picture win- CAIl8'l'OLM: A grey 1987 Ford
shattered the vehfcle's passenger dow late Nov. 23 or early Nov.24. Po- Taurus was reported stolen from a WINDOWS BROKEN: City police somet.tme:between IOa.m.-2:3Op.m. 349-9400.

Northville Christmas is something yule enjoy
Continued &om Page 1

The tree lighting IsJust the start of
the Chrtstmas events around town.
Others include:

pajamas. and cigarettes. You may
buy anything else a patient might
ilke. but nothing in a glass container.

Donations should be wrapped and
marked for size and whether It Is for a
man or woman. Drop off at the office
at First Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main. by Dec. IS.

Cash donations are also accepted.

PATIENT GIFT DRIVE: Local at-
torney Phil Ogilvie and the First Pre-
sbyterian Church will again coordi-
nate the donation ofChrtstmas gins
for patients at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

With the transfer of new patients
this year from the Ypsilanti hospital.
the need for gifts is greater than be-
fore. In many cases. a donated gift is
the only holiday present a patient will
receive.

Suggested gifts for women include
a blouse. sweater. knit hat and
gloves. purse, pajamas. or cigarettes.
For men, possibilities include shfrt.
sweater, knit hat and gloves. wallet.

CAlL FROII SANTA: Your child
can receive a personal telephone call
from Santa through the "Calls from
Santa" program sponsored by North-
ville Community Recreation and the
Northville KiwanIs Club.

Special messages will be read to
your child from forms filled out when
regtstertng. The program is free and
offered to all children in kindergar-
ten, first or second grades. Forms are
ava1lable at the Northv11leCommun-
ity Center. 303 W. Main St., and

How can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Homeowners Polley offers optional guaranteed home
replacement COlIt coverage for homes that quallfy. It's broader coverage-so
you'll never nm out of money for covered losses. It may be more
economical than your current po\lcy that doesn't Include guaranteed home
replacement. Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owoel'lll agent to tell you
how Homeowners protection can be no problem for you and your home.

e~ 71l1.fiJ,Pn;6Umfiw;k

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

~~J~~iJ"\-,...,.

~ ,\
Gordon Lyon

Buy an Armstrong Floor...
and getlmperial '\aJlcowri ng
Free.

Lere are lors oj jresh.
e\Cltl1lg looks-like thiS one-11l
the Armsrmngjloon Ile're featunn~ n(/\\

And when .\011 bu.\ the jloor. '" lIe'/I
help \0/1 brmg a coordmated loo/.. to
the I!lIllis. as lI'e/l- with a rebate certl{ic(l(c
good for up lO $200 worth of Imperi;1
lI'allcO\'erl1lg- fLee.

Hurry in for full details on gettin~ your FREE wallcoverin~.

'~~~ RIVERBANK SQUARE
(JII 0 525 Ann Arbor Road' Plymouth

12 Miles W 011 275 ' • Mile E 01 MaIn)

F'e~:;r:::ng 459-7200 ~:~::Pr~
~T .... IW"'96

• 0IIIr good on ArIl-.arlo o.IaNr SoIIrWl-' o.Igner s.. ,p s=.:e 80IIrtIn ...... Compol ••• n.. Of
• TIe: "**"""' purd-. 10 .... YI'dLr ...•..._ ...... ... J.Y~"'"-Q )('lv~t....,f.,. ...~ "

should be returned not later than
Nov. 29.

Santa will call from 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. for kindergarteners on
Thesday, Dec. 10: for first graders on
Wednesday. Dec. 11: and for second
graders on Thursday, Dec. 12. For
more Information call the Commun-
Ity Recreation Center at 349-0203.

ROTARY LUMINARY
SALE: Once again. the Northville
RotaIy Club will sell luminarles for
the holiday seasoIL

Kits may be purchased at News
PI1nt1ng, 560S. Maln(nextdoortoA!.
lenMonuments). 349-6130. from Pat
Bradley. Monday through Friday.

-THB RBNTBD CHRIST·
MAS-: The Northv1lle Players pre-
sent 1be Rented Christmas· Dec.
13-15 at Ml11 Raee Histortcal Village.
on Grtswold above Main.

Entrants can be individuals or
fam11Jes, though cu1lnaJy arts stu-
dents, professional caterers and re-
staurateurs are asked to refrain from
entertng. Contest rules are available
at the Kitchen Witch. 107. N. Center
St. For more information, call
Kitchen Witch owner Ronnie Cambra
at 348-0488.

1\vo prtzes of$50 in "Dickens Dol-
lars" will be awarded to the winners.
The dollars may be used for mer-
chandise at any participating
business.

Judging will take place Sunday,
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. The home must be
within the city-defined resldent1al
hlstortc district. and homeowners
must supply their names. addresses
and phone numbers to Traditions,
349-0199. or Chuck Keys,
349-1495.

Show tlmes are 8p.m. Friday, Dec.
13: 2 and 8 p.m. saturday, Dec. 14:
and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 15.
The performances will be in Ml11
Race's New School Church building.

Tickets are $5. available at
Bookstal1-on-the-Maln, 116 E. Main,
348-1167: or from Judy Kohl.
348-2678.

1be Rented Christmas· Is a
Chrlstmas play in two short acts. For
more Information call Judy Kohl at
348-2678.

HOLIDAY DECORATING CON·
TEST: The Northville Merchants As-
sociation is sponsortng a holiday de-
corating contest to shaw Its apprecIa-
tion for the hlstortc district. The event
is organized by the Dickens Chrtst-
mas Committee, with the help of
Chuck Keys and the Histortc District
Homeowners Association.

OPBRATION SANTA
ClAUS: The war in the Perstan Gulf
may be off the front pages and the
nightly news. but that doesn't mean
it's enUrely over.

Gifts should be out byThanksgiv-
Ing to be sure they reach the ship In
tlme. Mall them to thfs address:
Commanding Officer
Operation Santa Claus
U .5.5. Dwight D. Eisenhower (CVN
69)
F.P.C. A.E. 09532-2830

GINGERBREAD HOUSB CON·
TEST: Northville Merchants AssocI-
atlon will sponsor a Gingerbread
House Contest thfs holiday season,
and display the entries in shop win-
dows. Visitors to downtown North-
vl11ecan participate in the contest by
voting for their favortte houses. using
the forms provided at the shops.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

THE NORTHVLLE RECORD
Plbilshed Each Monday and Thursday By The NOIIhVd1eRecord

104 W Man
NOIIhvill8.Mochgan 48\67

Secord Class Poslage Paod
AI Northville. Mchogan

S\bscr1>I"'" RalAlS
Inside CounlJeS S22 one year
0u1stde CounlJeS (In Mochgan) aro $27 por year. prop3Jd OIA 01 SUllO. 530 por 'Y8'J'.

HomeTown NlIws_
ASL.llsodl3lYolSlburtlan Cocmu1callOnS Corp. PostmaslOr.lOoo aldreU dwIgoIlO The NOIIhviIe Rooord.
Post BOX470. Howell MI48844 POlICYSTATEMENT All adYonlSln\lpubloshod InHomoTown Nowspapors Js
sl.tlJOCl tothe CXltldiloons staled In Iho awlicable ratoeard. capo .. 01whch aro av_ofromlhe adwrtislng d&-
partmon~ The Northville Rooord. 104 W. Mul.NOIIhvill8. MlcllIgan48167. (3\3·349-1700) HomeTown News.
papers 'OOOMlSthe nghl nollo accoptan aclvon.... r'sordo' Homo Town Newspapers ad·l ..... rs have no a.-he><.
itytoblndlhls_rand onlypubleatJon oIanadvenlsomontshaicorostkutefnalaccoplanC8ollhe_.
I...... order. Poslmast .... seoo add, ... changes 10 The NorlhYiIo Record. Post OIfce Box 470, Howell MI
48844

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat RIChter-ROSin Homes has requested a Em-
porary use permitto allow placement of a saJes and construction Iraller located on
Paroel22-21-3O().()16,located near Ten Mile and Beck Roads. for the period Decem-
ber 1, 1991. through March 1. 1992.

A publIC hearingcan be requested by any property owner of a slr\IClUre located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for Temporary Use
Permit

This requestWlUbe considered at3 30p m .onWednesday, December4 1991
at the Novi CIvIC center. 45175 Ten Mile Roed Allwntt9ncomments shoulci be di:
reeled to lhe City of Novi BuIlding Official and must be received poor to December 4,
1991.
(11-28-91 NR, NN)

_ • ~ - PlbfeatJOll NutTtlor usps 3968llO

FREE GIFT BOXES
WITH ANY PURCHASE

~1@iI~.
NEWBURGH PLAZA

591·9244
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10:00 • 9:00

SUNDAY 12:00 • 5:00

CLIP AND USE BY SATURDAY DEC 7TH \991

$100FF

$200FF

$300FF

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$60.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$100.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$150.00 OR MORE

b .... .:...- _
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Winchester students display collected food.

Chldren',
Clothng & GUl. Holiday

* Sale
20.40% Savin9!
'Your Childrens Total Specialty Store'
Childrens clothing, Dancewear
Gifts and Toys Girls sizes preemle-14

Boys sizes preemle-7

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-0613
Open Mon.-Sot. 10-5:30 Sun 12-5

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOnER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!
all systems are. on average. 16% more
ellielent than Gas, according to the U.S.
Departrnent 01 Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less cost!

So why go through all the hassle and expanse of tearing out a perfecdy good
011 system to ptpe In gas. when simply replaCing the burner umt with an
up-to-date one will give you a better lurnaC8 than you'll ever ~~'!e~!!~;~,I
Call us·

OIL HliATlS /HE MOST
EFFICIENT FUEL FOR

YOUR HOME

• BUDGET PLAN
• AUTOMATIC DELIVERYM@bil

~ """'<rIJu...

HEATING OIL
LOCAL

DISTRIBUTOR
FURNACE

SALES & SERVICE
• BURNER MANTf.NANCE
• BECKETrOR.. BURNERS
• NDUSmw. OR..S

ELY FUEL INC.
316 N. CENTER e NORTHVILLE 349-3350

HOUDAY
SPECIAL

Up to 25 Bloom.

$1895
retail value $37.00

while supply lasts
Other Poinsettias Irom '2.95

NoUJ
Accepting

GROUP
ORDERS

• Fraser Fir "Michigan's finest growers
Christmas Trees of OVlt.r250,000 lilooms,

• Wreaths velvety reds, deep einks,
• Grave Blankets creamy whites'
• Roping • Commercial Accounts Welcome

Churches, Businesses, Etc.Cl\ , .Retail

J.)i~e"6
ciJrtd "It "uses

24501 WIxom Road e 349-1320
(between 10 MiIc & Grand RIVer)

I -10 mmuw 'ram 12Oab Mall
IOPEN 7 DAYS -South of Ford Wixom Plat

~OMt ...
-- _~IlCfIl"'"
JI' J I~-I
In ....

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
I
I
t NN&NA

*

----_._------

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethoughr' funeral planning

122 W" Dunlap Northville 349-0611

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline 11
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Students befriend
needy seniors
By STEVE KELLMAN
S1alf WnI8r

As local families prepare to cele·
brate ThanksgMng with their yearly
feasts, students at Winchester
Elementary School can rest easy this
holiday know1ng they have helped
keep others fom golng hungty.

Northv1lle resident Cindy Fem-
man. whose son 18 a student at
WInchester, recently spearheaded a
student program to "adopt" and help
nourish 10 needy seniors In the
Northv1lle area each month. and the
program is In Us third month of
operation.

Each month. the students InJanie
DuShane's fourth·grade class
choose a type of nourlslunent and
then spend the next 10 days raising
funds to buy the items, to help the 10
seniors they have adopted for that
month.

1b1s month. the students have col-
lected beverages 1ncludlngJulces. hot
cocoa and tea, and are supplement-
Ing the donations with toothbrushes
and toothpaste.

Fen1man 18 also working with
local businesses seeking donations
of articles like lap trays, walkers, de-
caffeinated colfee. restaurant gift cer-
tificates, stationery and stamps. hair
brushes, large-prtnt publications

Uke Reader's Digest, Depends and
Attends undergarments. gloves and
hats.

Mervyn's has already donated 10
bed pillows, to be used as a supple-
ment In January. Even Meijer do-
nated some food to the cause. Fern·
man said. -I Just had to push them a
little harder," she said.

But more than the food and sup-
plies. Femman said. many seniors
are hu~ for attention.

"One elderly woman, when 1 told
her, ·Congratulations, you've been
adopted: she said. 'Oh, 1need some-
one: And another lady said, 'You
mean somebody wants meT "

The pro~ alsohelpe the young·
sters understand the elderly, Fem-
man said.

"1bese elderly pel"!Ol18. seniors,
have become 80 real to them. and are
not Just anonymous." she said. "It's a
real neat relationship.

"It's been the most important thing
1think I've eYer done. besides having
kids and helping educate them ...
How else do we teach kids to be aware
of other people?"

Fellow parent Ir1s Nadeau helped
Ferriman set up the program In
DuShane's classroom. and another
parent. Kathy Aboud. 18helping set
up similar programs in classes
taught by Mary Lou Haas and Sue
Keen.

.1

125% OFF'
EVERYTHiNG
PRE- HOLIDAY SALE

FRIDAY ONLY!
What perfect timing! Meyer
Jewelers is having a magnificent
Pre-holiday Sale on the BIGGEST
shopping day of the year!

(24
hours)

Save 25% OFF our regular ticketed
prices on everything! Save on our
huge selection of diamonds,
gemstones and pearls set in 14kt
gold rings, pendants, earrings,
bracelets and more! For one day
only, everything is 25% off!

IFor extraordinary gifts ...
at extraordinary savings, hurry to
Meyer Jewelers this Friday!

USE YOUR MEYER CHARGE WITH 0%
INTEREST FOR 90 DAYSt AND NO
PAYMENT UNTIL 1992!

3DAYSALEI
friday, Saturday, Sooday ONL:

(Nov. 29, Nov. 30, Dec. 1stl
ALL a.OTHING -Induding IZOD
Mens & ladies 30-50% OFF

GOlF BAGS - 50% OFF
GOlF a.UBS - 30% or more OFF
REEBOKGOlF SHOES-In Stock
Reg. '10 Sale s3:.£,CZS__
SPEND 1700 OR MORE -
REaM FREEROUND OF

GOLFIN 7992
Video Indoor Golf

Lessons-w/Graphic Overlay
Indoor Range Avalable-Ask about our rrerrilershlps

GIFT CERTIFICATESAVAILABLE

BROOKLANE GOLF CLUB
6 Mile & Sheldon • Northville

4 -1 1 l:!IC = IGl

me1Je..Jewele~
Creating Moments 1b Remember

ANN ARBOlI MI HARPER WOOOS M1 lINCOlN PARK MI NOYl Me ~ HRLlNG HEIGHTS MI WARAlN ~~I

Br,ar_ood M.n 7&' 31'S h"',nd CM1 .. 372 9UO Se." LIMO'" , •• e."," ,_ •• 0." Moll H980'0 l ..... d. Mill 24'~_ UnlvHUI "'1.11 1~ 1 b"",

"ATTlE CIlEEK M1
:lt11155 ~HUIlON MI

l ........ SquMe Moll
KALAMAZOO MI s..chwooel Moll JI5 K90 TAYLOR M1 W"TERFORD M.

17' 3)70
C,on,oadi Mill 113J6JJ AOSfYlllE MI Southllnd C.nl .. 217 4M Summl' PlK~ 61' .. ~

lIVONIA MI
OE"ASOAN MI lANSING MI Wondlt'."" M.II S2S UJ1

__ Mall mll10

F."t ..ne To~ Cf1'I'" l.n,.n, Mol m_ l,.oftt. M,n U6 'OlO SOUTHFiElD Me TROY Me WESTlAND MI
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1965 graduate
seeks organizers
for. class reunion
By SUZANNE HOll YEA
Staff Wnter

Northville Downs racetrack.
He later explained In a call to

the Record that he thought the
newspaper's name was the Northville
OO\\l1S.

Penseel stayed for one year In
Northville as part of a Youth for
Understanding exchange program.
He stayed with the Chabut famlly.
Dave. Mike and Suzy Chabut were
his American brothers and sister.

Penseel dropped the names of
some old frtends In his letter - in-
cluding LInda Nelson. Jill Rockefel·
low. Sandy Field and Jim Richie.

Anyone Interested In plannlng or
attendJng a reunIon can contact
Penseel by calling his work.
31·23-233·233. or his home.
31-21-594-2000.

Anyone Interested In contacting
Penseelln wrltIng can send a letter to
Nagtglaslaan 21. 1412 EC Naarden.
Holland. Penseel said he will make
any phone calls necessary to arrange
the reunIon.

., don't mind 10ng-d.1stance calls:
he said.

Ready for the holidays
If these are Christmas trees, can Christmas be far away? Not
according to members ofthe Country Girls Branch of the Wo-
men's National Farm and Garden Association, who are busily
working to complete an order for 50 Victorian Christmas

If you graduated from Northville
High SChool In 1965. an old frtend Is
looking for you.

Henk Penseel. who l1ves In Naar·
den. Holland. graduated as an ex·
change student from Northv1lle High
SChool In 1965.

Penseel. who went by the name
Hank In 1965. remembers the year
he spent In Northville fondly. He
would like to reminIsce with others
who were In the area at the same
time.

Penseells man1ed with two child-
ren. He Is a marketing manager for
Sony Music Entertalnment.

He Is planning a trtp to Michigan
next July or August and would like 10
organIze a reunIon for 1965 North-
ville HIgh SChool graduates. He also
suggested organ1zlng a reunIon for all
students who graduated from North-
ville High School In the 1960s

Penseel faxed a letter requesting
help In organizing a reunIon to the

Offer Your
Guests the

Best!
Extra lXX'/llS"Y means
extra seating and we

heM! a temlic seIecOOn
of ftting chai's to

seat '{fU' needs. Come
and see 0lI' quaity.

so&d haroNood foki1g
chai's stlrtr'lg from

$3995

YIJ.tmaBRDSE
~ ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • 1313) 464 ;>211

MON TUES WED !oAT 9 30 6 00
THURS FRI 9 30 I 00

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

trees. The 12·lnch trees, decorated with baby's breath,lace,
ribbon roses and matching ribbon bows, are available in a
variety of colors. Proceeds from the sale support community
projects in the area. For ordering information call 349-3336.

May We Saggest •••

Rockers· Globes • Blanket Racks •
Valet Stands • Mirrors • Magazine
Baskets • Clocks • Pictures • Silk
Plants and Trees • Candlesticks • 11,'

Cedar Chests • Plant Stands • Lamps
Brass, Crystal, Porcelain Items· ~!

and Many More Unique Gift Ideas
- All-Holiday Sale Priced!'"

Bring in this Gift Box...
and receive an ADDITIONAL 10% OFF most accessories
already sale priced. HURRYfor Best Selection.
SIaeel933

Walker/Et/zeJfberg
!iHC !UtHi/utC

2..0 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH • 459·1300
Mon.• Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

OJfer does not include prior purchases. Offer ends December 21st. SPe store for details.

I.../1I\1I't! IJo.·I/K'" of Fml! j,·u.·/'l
~/tIC .. 19.'9

Enure Sefeeuon of jCWC(IY Has Bcen DraslLCaf{v Reduced w
50% Off R.epd"ar Prke.

Save 20-50% Off Braruiname Waldie.'! jU$1 Am\'cal

OmC9a - Tl19 Heuer - Raymond H'clf.
In Store Creall A"atlable \;\'llh No ~follt'\' Down Nll Intcrc$!.
No Payments for 90 Days.
Ltfettme Warranty \\ 'uh [WIY jc\\'drv Purcha.,e
Lowest Pnce Gtulrantecd l'r Your ~(LHIl'\' H,UR.·
Bri"9 TIli... Ad To QuaCij)' Jor Our fabuCou... CIlri...tma....
Give-Awa)' ~f Maldii"9 Hi.../lfl.'TS Waldies. RL>taiC VaCue
$1590.00. No Purdia ....c :\'ccc........an·.

i laurel Park Place Mall
lIVonia' 464-3555

Falrlane Town Center
Dearborn· 271-3555

h .... .



Community Center Brief.
CALL FROII BANTA: Your chJld can receive a peI1IClIl81 tele"

phone call from Santa through the "cans from Santa" program spon-
sored by Northvl1le CommunJty RecreaUon and the NorthvtDe KIwa"
nis Club,

Specla1 messages will be read to your child from Corms 8lIed out
when registering.

The program Is free and offered to all chlldren Ink1ndergarten.
first or second grades.

Fonns are available at the NorthvtJle CommunJty Center, 303
W. Main St .. and should be returned not later than Nov. 29.

Santa will call from 6:30 p.Ol. to 8:30 p,m. i>r ldndergarteners
on Thesday, Dec. 10; for first graders on Wednesday, Dec. 11:and for
second graders on Thursday, Dec. 12.

For more Infonnauon call the CommunJty RecreaUon Center at
349-0203.

NEW YORK CITY' TRIP: Join the Northvt11e CommunJty Re-
creaUon for a shopping spree InNew York City on saturday, Dec, 14,

The cost Is $170, which Includes round-trip airfare leaving De·
trolt Metro at 7 am. and returning at 11:30 p.m., and bus transpor-
taUOn to and from Newark AIrport. $50 deposit required.

Register at the Northv1lle Community Center. 303 W. Main
Street. For more lnformaUOn. please call 349-0203.

UVlNG SCIENCE FOUNDATION DAY CAMP: Northville
CommunJty RecreaUon will be sponsoring uvlng Science Founda-
UOn Day Camps for children ages 5-12 dUring Christmas break.

Each camp wI1 be held at the Northville RecreaUon Center from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost Is $45.00 per day.

Camps this year Include WInter Survival Day, Fly Paper Day,
AnJmalDefenses Day, Winter Astronomy Day. MarIne Biologist Day.
and Animal Senses Day.

For lnformaUon, please call Northville RecreaUon at 349-0203.

Announcing the December
"ORAND OPENINGl" of

Cindy·s CountrY Home Accents
121 Wixom Rd. • Wixom

•.
960-8830

auallty wood Furniture, Accent
Pillows, Herbs, DOlls,

and much more!

r--FRErG-oIFER;s---l
iPOCKET CALENDAR. i• •• Includes golf facts and ligures and •
• a 15"year history 01the Legends 01Gon. •
• .: As sponsor of the Liberty MutualLegends of Golf Tournament. •
• . wetllike to add to your personal golfing enjoyment WIth our 1992 •= pocket calendar. Just fill out thiS coupon and return ~ today. =
• Name •
• A.lIcInss •= Cily Slale/Zip =
• Phone •• Homeowner Insunma Expires •

• Maillhis cou~1I110: •

= Liberty Mutual Insurance Comp,my _ =
21;200Town Center Drive - •= NllVi MI 48375-1233 LIBERlY.

• Weunderstand the cosh imolved. MUTUAL. •
i ••••••••••••••••••••••~

r __..----- -_ --_ -- .---- .- •• - ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
, ', ,· ,· ,, ,, ,, ,, ,· ,, ,, ', ,, ,, ,
............................................................ .#

JUST CLI,o AND SAVE TODAY'

You won't believe the savmgs when you clip and save this
SND-OOUGH coupon. See what you're saving and believe it:

A 560 off the TRS21. A $150 off the TRS27
TRS21ESnow Throwers Snow Blower (S-hp)
tboth 4-hp models) A $150 off the TRS32

A 5100 off the TRS24. Snow Blower Oo-hp)
A $100 off the TRS26

Snow Blower (6-hp)

a~~
THESIER~.

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313) 437.2091 or (313) 229-6548
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

One mile South of KenSington Park

CSAI
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Council asl{ed to close roads
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

north of Eight MIle, while a Ilfth was
from Newt.

cannon said he belleved con-
tinued traffic enfon:ement would
control speeds through the area
without addiUonal traffic control de-
vices l1ke stop signs. "We don't feel
that anything else Is Ind1cated at this
time: he said.

He added that trafficllows through
the area Is not heavy enough to war-
rant more stop signs.

"It's sporadic. and you Ilnd It's
heavtest at about this ume ofnJght;
he told the cound1 at Its 8p.m. meet-
Ing. "During the early morning
hours, In the daytime, there's no
trafDc volume. And there's no acd-
dent hlstol)'."

1bere Is now a four-way stop sign
at Coldspring and McDonald drives,
though residents have suggested in-
stalling others at Spr1ng8e1d Drive's
Intersections with FaJrfax Court and
Morgan Boulevard. Those Intersec·
tIons currently have yield signs onto
Sprtngfleld,

cannon's recommendation did
not sit well with residents Mark Uska
and Jell' Stuber.

"Up unUl two and a half months
ago. there was no through trame, 80
there's no histol)': Uska com-
pla1ned. "We're asking you to take
another look at the stop signs. . . a
yield sign Is not the same as a stop
sign In most people's minds:

Uska presented a petition signed
by 18 familles seeking further traffic
controls. "Idon't lmow what else you

A city recommendation that
Sprtng6eld and Coldspring drives re-
main open to through tra1Ilc met with
heated protest by two petItIon-
bearIng residents.

Their comments came dwtng a
dty counctl meeting last week In
which the counctl reviewed the re-
sults of Increased tramc enfon:ement
on the resldentJal streets. Several re-
Sidents had comp1aln.ed about in-
creased trafDc at a Sept. 9 meeting,
and asked that the counc1l consider
recloslng the road.

A ban1er between the two subdM-
slons was removed Sept. 1 to allow
school buses and other traffic to use
the route. The road had been closed
In the fall of 1987 to prevent con-
struction traffic from drtvtng through
the neighborhood during the build-
Ing of homes In Pheasant H1l!.s. but
that building Is almost complete.

lWo other Sprtngfleld Drive resl·
dents, who labeled the ban1cade "an
eyesore; had urged the council to re-
move It In May.

City poUce have monitored traffic
through the area since the Sept. 9
meeting. Pollce Chief Rod Cannon
said selecUve enfon:ement In the
neighborhood had nabbed five
speeders In three weeks, four fordrtv-
Ing five miles over the posted 25 mph
speed Ilmlt and one for drMng 10
miles over. Four of the drtvers were
from Northville City neighborhoods

can do besides a stop sign or a traffic
light to get somebody to. . . stop; he
said.

Stuber added, "I I1ve right on
Sprtngfleld Drive. I have two small
children. Something needs to be
done:

He recommended stop signs at
both Sprtngfleld Intersections, and
asked whether one could be placed In
the middle of Sprtngfleld to slow
traffic further,

The suggestions were met with
caution from city officials. who wor-
ried that 1nstal11ng traffic control de-
vtces based on residents' requests
alone could result In a strtng of un-
necesary stop signs throughout the
City.

"I think the stall' needs to report
back to the coundl on warrants
(traffic counts) that require traffic
control devices: said City Manager
Gary Word, "We need to have a rea-
son to put a stop sign up. and It
shouldn't be done arbltrartly:

But Stuber said the councl1 had
agreed to much more extensive traffic
control devices In the past, based sol-
ely on resident Input. He dted as an
example prevtous councl1 meetings
In which the decision was made to
close 011' resldentJal roads onto Beck
Road.

"From reading the minutes from
those meetings. Itappears thaUtonly
took eight people to get those streets
closed," Stuber said. "We've got a pet-
Ition signed by all the residents ar·

fected In this area, and we're haVIng
trouble getting a stop sl~."

He raised the posslbll1ty of reopen-
Ing thoee streets "to alleviate our
problem; a suggestion that was
qWckly shot down by the councl1.

Johnson said he did not beUeve
opening up those roads would reduce
trafDc on Springlleld Drive, and esti-
mated It would cost "hundreds of
thousands of dollars of city funds:

Johnson and the rest of the coun·
cil did agree to study the traffic on
Sprtngfleld and Coldspring further,
and consider further action at Its
Dec. 2 meeting.

"1he more stops you have, Itwould
tend to make people go around It:
said Council Member Jeny Mittman.

Council Member Carolann Ayers
noted that the council had ~eed to
Install a three-way stop at Hill and
Novl Street several years ago, at the
residents' request, "and the people In
that area have seemed to be happy
with It because they have not been
back."

But the conclliatol)' tones did not
soothe the two neighbors.

"If the study that Is going to be con-
ducted between now and Dec. 2
proves again that there Is no JusUfl-
cation for a stop sign, where does that
leave the residents who have signed
the petition asking for some sort of
trafBc control: asked a frustrated
Ilska.

"I feel quite honestly, that we're
getting the runaround,"

tlFFKI PRtJOlKTS
The quality you'd expect. at lower

pnces than you'd expect _";;-;-1......-...
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Gingerbread
house
raffle
As far back as August,
Crawfords Bakery Connec-
tion owner Sue Poster and
her staff began planning
their holiday window dec0-
rations, and a gingerbread
house seemed like a na-
tural. Cake maker Dante La
Manna suggested that a
raffle for the work of art -
featUring a lighted Interior
and candy windows -
might draw a good re-
sponse. Poster's father,
Dick Crawford, organized
the raffle as a fund-rals« for
the Lions Club's charitable
work, and the house went
on display Nov. 14. Raffle
tickets are three for $1,
available at the bakery, 123
E. Main. All proceeds go to
Lions Club charities. The
raffle drawing will take place
at 4 p.m. saturday, Dec. 21.
Plans are alreedy In the
works for next year's p~
ject at the bakery.

VI~IONS/~
42260 Grand RIver • Novi

~~dge 344.9944
HOlIDAY SPECIAlS I
M~l~res $200 OFF
Acrylics $500OFF

R.v 'SO
with Kelly • New clients only

thru 12-31-91
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS from $796

I FASBlONl
SHOW
OONT02 P.M.

~~RY THURSDAY
Presented by

\..3O"CH 01" cLASS
COCKTAIL HOUR

4-7 P.M. Dally
12 Oz. Shell *1:a1l
Well Drinks *1110

~\\y Cocktail Hour
VIED. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

tSm.a!l or LUgt'l
RESERVE NOW fOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

2ts5UU ~choolcraft
(Opposite Ladbroke ORC)

LIVONIA· 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
DAllYI.~Oam

Every year, 600,000 skm cancers
are diagnosed The best ways to
pre\cnt skin cancer are: stay out
of the sun, wear a hat or
protective clothing (especially
dUring the hours of 10 a.m.-3
p.m.)j and use a sunscreen with
a Sun Protection FaClOrrating of
15. See your doclOr if a mole
changes in color or size, or if
a sore won't heal.
1·800·ACS·2345

Any WOllt.lllCoInget brc.c.t uO(cr
IIc4llthy women, C".lrccrWI.Il\lcn,
hUl\lcmakcrs
111Cbc:.t Wtly 10 pmtCl.l )oursclf
agtllllSI blNst lJlIlCr " 10 I\CI J

1II001llIllogr:.lln.A IIItlllll\logr.1I11IS
a Iow·dusc x· ray Ih,lt reveills
allCcrs 100 small to be fclt. WllCn
it is found cilrly, llIore thtln 90%
of womcn with hrcASt CAnccr
survl\'C. J ·800·A(A'l l3'iS

,.--------------- -_ ...---------,
One day P ... goins to

PLAN AII~
~ dThe Northville Community Chamber

of Commerce is compiling its annual.
calendar of events in the Northville
area. The calendar becomes available to every-
one at the chamber after January 1st, so it's a
great way to publicize your organization'S event
early

Any event that's open to the general public is
welcome for inclusion.

Sponsoring organlzatlon _

Name of event _

Date Tlme(lf known)
Locatlon, _

Admlsslon _

Contact person _

Daytime Phone number _

Mail to: The Northville Chamber of Commerce
1992 Calendar
195 S. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

Deadline:December 24, 1991L ~ ~ ~

'I~DAY ~SATUIDAY aSUNDAY
November 29, 30, December 1WIN $50.00 In Applegate Money. Good at Any Applegate Shop. Register At Any Shop.

Holiday Hours: Open Sundays Noon - 5 pm, Weekdays Dec. 16-23 'til 8 pm.

3 Days Only

MIRA LINDER
SPA IN THE CITY

Gift Certificates of Beauty &
Pampering In the most
lUXUriOUssurroundings

For 25 years the most popular
gift for every woman

356·5810

THE WAITING GAME
Absorba Sleepers 40% OFF
Corduroy Pants and Sweaters

50% OFF
All Outerwear 60% OFF
Select Group FalllWinter

Dresses 50% OFF
Infants· Size 7.

All Sales Final No Charges

VALENTINA
Full Figure Boutique

20% OFF
entire stock including

sale items
3 Days Only

TRESSA'S BOUTIQUE
50% ·75% OFF Select Items

'Confucius say:
"Make purchase, pick fortune
cookie for added discount on

Holiday & Resort wear
of $5, $10, $15, $25 or $50.

• (Sale .tems excluded )

THE ARTIS1S'
GALLERY

GiftS For Under $30
at our

HOLIDAY BOUTIOUE

SLADES
50% OFF

Tureens. Bakers
and Casseroles

PLUS
Complete sets
of dinnerware

ROSLYN'S INTIMATE
APPAREL
3 Days Only

SlEEPWEAR & ROBES
30% OFF

BRAS (in stock only -
no special orders)

30% OFF

SCOTT GREGORY
20% OFF

All Wool Melton Coats.
20% OFF

ALL regularly priced
footwear: Charles Jourdan

8every Feldman • Anne Klein
Via Spiga

LE METRO
FOR TOOAYS

INNOVATIVE DlNlN(,

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
\ 4'30 pm ·630 pm
Featuflng new wines weekly

353·2757

MACKENZIES
EVERYTHING

IN
SlORE

20% OFF
thru Dec. 1 only

REAR ENDS RAY AND IDA TENNIS PillS
20%·50% OFF

Fila • Ellesse • Le Coq Sportlf
Head • Jail • SergIO Jacchini

Ixspa • ChampIon
and New Aerobic Wear

BAGGIT M.B. JEWELERS DON'S SALON
For the Working Woman

Always Open
Wednesdays & Thursdays

'tl18 p.m.
358·2722

THE CHILDRENS'
BOOKSHOP

WIN a GIANT Teddy Bear!
also "Beauty and the Beast"

Bonus Offer
Wonderful collectIon of

umque gifts for children

TINY DOUBLES
FREE 8" X 10" Framed
Photo With any holiday
photo session & order

Deadline Dec 15
354·2050

ROLAND OPTICS
The "If It's Not Denim,

Then It's On Sale" SALE
15% ·50% OFF

current
FAll Merchandise

20%·50% OFF Up to
75% OFF

on selected
groups

All Frames.
Mlklr • La Roche • Kansal
Gaultier • Georglo Armam

THE PAPER PLACE

All
WINTER HANDBAGS

30% ·50% OFF

20% OFF
BOxed & Special Order

Holiday Cards

CROSS PENS
40% OFF

SilVER JEWELRY
50% OFF

CLIPPERS UNISEX
HAIR SALON

25% OFF Redken & Nexxus
Products tll January I, 1992

HOURS
Tues • Fn 8 am • 6 pm
Sat 8 am· 3 pm

262·1475

SEW BIZ
ExclUSive European

AlteratIons & TaIloring

By apPOintment
352·6120

Pr8\l,ou$ Purchasos
Excluded

•



•FIRST TIME EVER! FRIDA't SATURDAY & SUNDAY
'I

•
, (ft ~ - December's Birthstone -
, ~ TJ ld~ ~:.~~$~~~~:2~115 YC?URCHOICE
'I' ~ Diamond. Heart Shape Ring. $49.88

Ret $12500.110157-4218 <@t>, cl> EClAl
: :0-

; Diamond. Pear Shape Ring. $319.00
:.~ : fMfr.'sUst. 1.11< ReI $60000 .0157-4004 $15permonlh"
:1 I
i.LIVONIA

I 29751 Plymouth Ad
(Wonderland Mall) at~I Mlddlebelt
livonia, MI 48150

I
t \-.e reserve lhe nghllo limIt quanlll,c:;I.~~~~~---------~~--"""'----------------

UP 60°;; .
TO OFF! ALL 14K GOLD

~ Rel~
~ Henlngbone1W1st Anklet ... _"n $3500 $17.88

~ SIngapore lope lracelet. ,. lO;X)O.'018 15000 $17.88
"..... ~ 1 ';.r;oo , Supertlex Henlngbone ... • "'....." 127000 $89,88

~1Ja Diamond CUlIope. ,.. "''''''''0 $30000 $119.88
~ Men's Sold lope Itacelet .• · ''''''-33" $27$00 $119.88

Tr\oColorRose Ring. ~ sa"n Accent Shrlmp
"llO41 2002 .... 10000 Hoops. 00$67-4317 .... 17000

Filigree Wrap Ring. Swirl Hoops.
02599-1201 .... 190 00 O!f\ 02.7-«122 .... 110 00

YOpR CHOICE ~ YOUR CHOICE
~44.88 $34.88

Heart Charm Holder. ~ Heart with Rose Charm

~""$i6.88 ~ ~""i17.88
c'5 Butterfly Charm Holder. "",,, Diamond Heart Cross

02$2~1300 .... 12$00 ~ Charm. 0069~ .... $6$00

<@t> $14.88 '" <e> $31.88
~ Butterfly Filigree Charm. fd 111Mather/Ill Daughter.

• ~ ....$3:'7.88 ~ <iffii::$19.88

i Eagle Charm. l! 111Mom Charm.
004S6-133.1le1 S6000 •• 02~21."" 13$00

~ '4r/' ~ $27.~~ A~· ~ ~9~8 t'

••

UP 60%TO OFF! ALL PEARL, 14K GOLD
& CUBIC ZIRCONIA STUD EARRINGS

FROM
$3.88

J
---= Gold WOve.

., 1858-2508,ReI $295 00

<@t>
$189.88

•

sports Chronograph.
111858-4427, ReI $49500

<e>
$329.88

$15per month··
-

UP 25% -
TO OFFt ALL FRAGRANCES

INCLUDING
OSCAR RED OBSESSION POID

; OPIUM GIORGIO HAlSTON PASSION
CHIDE BEAUTIFUL
LAUREN DRAKKAR

UP 50%
- TO OFF' ALL MEN'S JEWELRY--

Men's 6 Diamond
Ring, #1123-4407

. Ret $27500 ~

. ~
:~$12~88

Men's Gold Plated
Gift set. (Includes fj,) tock.
moroay clip. 000 key ring wt'h
wood box) 110505-2020
Ret $7500

<@t>
~~--eIIi~ $36.88

• SOUTHFIELD
21921 Greenfield Rd
at Hudson Dr
Southfield. MI 4~75

• CLiNlON TWP.
35603 GraMt
(Regional Shopping
Center) at15 Mile Rd
Mt Clemens. MI 4~43

,

AT.r Trlmllne' Telephone. lost
number llKliQl. receiver and rrnger \IOlumll
control$. dllSk/woli mountobl<> tOnll/pulSll
swachObl<> WMe. grev/bllJ& l\'Ory n grey.
block 0l1lKl #6519-301/302/303/1010/9160/4(0)

SALE $28.88

GE' Compact stereo
System, D1grtal luning.
remote 5 band eQuohze'. dual
cossene deck wl1h high speed
dubbing With continuous play
06637-414--SALE $149.88

\Xestcloxs

westclox' Travel Alarm.
Features orowse and lighted d,al
01933-164 Ret $11 95

W8stclox' Digital Alarm with
Battery Bacl(~p. '1933-144 Ref $ 1150

~~~~CE $7.88
CASIO
WtMi,.. M .... c••• Ntrv.,. c.•••

Caslo' 12·01glf Print/DIsplay
Desktop CalCulator. 2<010' pnnf
fluorescent diSPlay full decImal system on<'
on~touCh ... key '6551-6010

san •••••••••a .
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French White·
Coming Wore' French Whne'
He, Casserole set, Includes 1- .
1/2-<l! and 2-1/2-<l! covellKllOUnd
COS&fOIes 1-1/2-<l! open and 2-1/2-<l!
covellKl 0'0'01 COSllrokls and 10' quiche
plate '6OO(}2110 Ilel $70 00

SALE
$39.88,

··•
AMERICAN
CUT
CRYSTAL

American Cut Crystal 13" Cylinder va ....
'3502-9908 Ret S6000

.'.'.:

Clalror &-Pc. sef·To-Go .:
Travel Setter. Includes sot!
poUCh 4 small and 4 mechum _
1011<>1$ convenIent COld and
clip storoge duol YOltoge
oT5-6 07093-2024

SALE $9.88
.'.;
.;

KltchenAlcI:j
.;

KltchenAld' 5-Speecl Hand Mixer. ,
e~r'Orucollv senseswhen more pOwer $I ~
n&&ded TurbO beolers sto,nl<>ss stll8l easy ._
to CleOn deSIgn Rouna power COld .:
.KHM5TWH -7327-4000 ,

SALE
$46.88:

Toastmaster' Round
Wattlemaker. 8o,e. ,. rouna!Ou,
S8CttOt'lwaffle AdJuS10ble temPerature
control ~S1IC" gridS 'or QUICk rel80$8
reaoy 1'0" .w2S2 .770Q.600

SALE
$22.88

• ROCHESTER
1200 S. Rochester Ad
(Winchester Mall) at Avon
Rochester, MI 48307

• DEARBORN • WARREN
22048 MIchIgan Ave
at Monroe
Dearborn M148124

4100 Fourteen MIle Ad
at Ryan
warren MI~2
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IObitUarie.
EDWARD ASH

~~--Ame-ricanCan-cer-Sode-ty.or---,_l Storm inquiry ushers promises
Hospice Home Care.

JENNIFER GYORKEEdward W. Ash of Northvtlle died
Nov. 22. He was 68.

He was born July 3. 1923 In lJyo.
n1a. A fanner most ortusl1fe. he also
worked 20 years as supervisor of
hutlrll'''' matnt"nAnt'f' at ~hnnlM"llft
CoUege~ He reUred In 1986.

A Uvonla resident most ofhls Ufe.
he moved to Northv1lle In 1972. He at·
tended Briggs School In UvonJa and
Plymouth High School. He was a
member of 51. Peter's Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Plymouth.

He Is swvtved by hls wife. Yvonne
Ash of Northville; hls ch1ldren. Mar-
vin (JoAnn) Ash of ~. Lenore
(Lany) Kramer of Uvonla. Wl11Jam
(Julie) Ash of Plymouth. and Joanna
(Jesse) Moyer of Uvonla; his grand-
children. Laura and Danny Kramer
and Colton Ash; and his sisters. Lu-
clUe Prteskorn of Brighton. MJldred
Ash of Plymouth. and Ethel Eckles of
Plymouth.

Funeral services were held Nov. 25
at the SChrader Funeral Home. with
Pastor Helwig officiating. Burial was
In RIverside Cemetery In Plymouth.
Memorials may be sent to SI. Peter's
Evangelical Lutheran Church. the

Jennifer M. Cyorke. 23. died Nov.
19 after llghUng leukemla for several
years.

She was born In UvonJa on June
22. 1968 to Richard and Mary
Daugherty Cyorke.

She had lived her enUre Ufe In the
area. graduaUng from Merey Haspi-
tal In 1986. At the tlme of her death.
she was a ser1lor at Eastern Michigan
Ur1IVerslty.

5urvtvtng are her parents. Richard
and Mary Cyorke of Canton: her
brothers, SCott and Brian Cyorke of
Canton; and her grandmother.
Cladys Cyorke of Plymouth.

services Included prayers Nov. 22
at the RossB. Northrop and Son Fun-
eral Home In Northville and a Mass at
Our Lady of Good Counsel catholic
Church In Plymouth. Fr. James Wys-
ocki officlaUng.

Burial was at Holy sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield.

Memorials to the Leukemia Soci-
ety of America or to the Children's
Leukemia FoundaUon would be
appreciated.

SUITEWEEKENDDEAL
Great Fun For

~i-7'"""- ~ the Whole Family

*$6900
* A two-room swte Pnvate bedroom for Mom aDd Dad.

separate Imng room WIth sofa bed for kids.* Free. cooked·to-order breakfast in cascades Resta\ll'8llL* A two-bour manager'S reccpbon IIIgbtly.* lWo lVs. wet bar WIth refrigerator. microwave and coIJee
maker

L- --' * Indoor pool. sauna. wlurlpool and spacious troplcaI atrium.

BRUNCH
10% OFF
with this ad

19525 Victor Parkway
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Located in Victor Corporate Park

( 313) 462.6000

PRICES COOO THRU
12-15·91

By JAN JEFFRES
SIBH Writar

dealing with uUlty maintenance and delivery
Issues.

That Is not going to be pursued because of the
Investment the two uUlluesare mak1ng1n uPwad-
tng their services. Pub1lc Information 5pec1al1st
Mary Jo Kunkle said.

Detroit EdIson has agreed to:
• Increase abUty to guard downed wires through
public safety tearns and change w1Ion contracts to
permit one·person crews. Establish a non·storm
response time of90 minutes for each downed wire
can from local police and fire departments.
• Improve power dlstribuUon system. including
upgrading wire and installing more l1ghtntng pro-
tecUon equipment.
• Increase capacity for Incomtng telephone caJls
from 3.000 to 36.000 per hour by installing an
automated voice response ur1ll.
• Increase customer representaUves staff from
204 to 240 by 1992.
• Upgrade automatic call dlstribution software
and Install 400 new trunk lines (a 200 percent
Increase).
• Speed line clearance schedules. Increase pro-
ducUv1ty of line clearance crews and strengthen
tree removal and replacement schedules.

• start an accelerated three·year program to
break up hlgb·1oed unreliable c1rcU1ts.

• Add three-phaae manual switches 80 l1ne per-
sonntl can quickly and elDclently restore service.

• Set a 1994 system rel1abWty target perfor·
mance standard of .5 to .6 InterrupUons of 80 to
100 minutes per ·average· storm.

• Upgrade ab1l1ty to COI1UJlW1laltewith local p0-
llee and fire w1Its by provtdlngexclus1ve telephone
numbers, pagers and fax numbers.

Consumers Power's end of the bargain Includes
1nYe8tJng $100 mlUJon emr the next fiveyears in
new sub-stations: reducing average customer
outages to 150 minutes or less In 1995: tripling
their 1991 budget lOr l1gh1nlng protection equip-
ment and doubUng their 1Ine-clearlng budget: In·
a'ea.8tngcapac1ty to handle caJls from 7.500 today
to 30.000 in 1994: and Ina'ea81IIg capital expendi-
tures for communications systems by $100 to
$200 m1Won over the next five years.

The comm1S81on began holding a series of
pub1lc heartngs shortly after the storm. to probe
how the uUllty companies met the challenge of
power outages and downed electrical wires.

A M1chJgan Pub1lc Serv1ce Comm1aslon (PSC)
InvesUgaUon sparked by the July 7 electrtcaJ
storm has resulted In a ream of promises from two
M1chlgan uUllty companies.

Northvf.1le is served by Detroit EdJson. wh1ch
emr the past fe'Wyears has been rapped by resi·
dents tired of power black-outs and brown-outs.
WhJle the comm1ss1on found ample room for im-
provement, it also noted that both EdIson and
Consumers Power made "slgn18cant" commit-
ments in the settlement agreement to improve ser-
vlce reliabtllty and emergency responses.

EdIson has agreed to measures which will make
it eac;ier for customers to get through to the com-
pany foUowIng storms. Other plans will Increase
protection at downed electJ1callines. The com-
pany will also speed tree trtmmlng.

The commission's settlement agreement with
both uUllUes was announced Nov. 20. Each power
company will report quarterly to the commission
on its progress.

PSC members saJd In August they might seek
enabling legtslation to give them more muscle In

# tlx '12" __ = Total S _

Make checks payable to: Michigan Classic Ballet
5526 Drake Road. West Bloomfield, MI 48322

Michigan Classic
Ballet Company

presents

JAMES HOHMEYER
Conducting

The Michigan Classic
Symphony Orchestra

at
Novl Fuerst
Auditorium

Two performances only
Call now for tickets

661-2430 ' r. ' J -'r~'~"1MWmM

Sponsored by the Novi Arts CounclI
Performances sat 12n at 7 00 p m and Sun 12/8 at 3 00 p m

Reserved seating - performance at Novi Fuerst AuditOrium

Adults '15" Ticket Order Form Child/Senior '1200

Name Tel # _

Address _

Zlp #tix'15" __

Performance date _
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~ EXPERIENCE THE ARTOF HOLIDAY SHOPPING ~
I . 1-275 Expressway at W. SIX Mile cSt Newburgh Rds. (

Ltvoma, Michigan· 462-1100 -

Valet Parking

Perfect For Everest
the South Pole

or the Local Mall
~

~. 7 1

'if'"' r - 'i.- r/~~~Y'
HOMELITE ~

CHAIN SAW

we reserve the nght to limit Qua1tltles
All Items cash & carry With ad we
reserve the right to correcl pr,1llng
errors SOme prodJct ,lIustratlons may
varv from actual merChandise

Avall30le At These locat,ons Only

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• lLOOMJIlaLD HA.La: 2540 WOOOYIAAD II ~ ~ AoecI. .. __ .. • ANN NIIOlI' 333e WASHTENAw w..
• IIRIIIINOHAII. 101 TOWNSENO ........ llI PIne:.. .._... .. ........-,-. PWN't .. , MuER AD _llOIll o.::;.Sv 23. '7~
• NOYI: NO\II TOWN CENTER SouIIlllll •• on No\II Roe4 .... .. ",.,4m. lM!AIlIORN "EIOHTI: 2t3'2FORD AD 11I2..:w IAal 3ISo73:10Ue0
• 'ARMIIlQTOll "IUS. 27847 ORCliAAOlAI<E AD 1112'" tuaII. EAST LANIlNO' 248 E SAGINAW 1lI~ SG.-
• MT.CI.DlINI '2"5 ORATIOT'f2 ..... _ol"... __ .OllAHORAI'IDI:._""'SE"Allbaa. .'70337.....
• lUOAIl LOAP110 ARIA: II _ NfoN 1lIT_ CIly .,..,.,..,.. OIlOlIlI'OlllTl WOOOI' , ... ..=.....--. "t-4G.,,"
• nlAVlIIIICIT'I" '07E Fl'lONTST(8I,_E_) ., .... ,.,_ YlSA.... _ ..... - ....... --. _ .. _or...... ___ .~ .......,..uo· . AllENCAH EXPRESS WELCOME

OPEN EVENINGS TlL g • SATURDAY 10-5:30' SUNDAY 12-6

7 , ;~-------~---------------~t
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Mill Race Mattera
At this UJne of ThanksgIv1ng the Northville Historical 5oc1ety

would llke to stop and thank the many people and buslne88eS who
conUnue to make M1ll Race Vlllage possible. Thanks to the advertis-
ers who help cover expenses for the M1ll Race Quarterly. UnlversltyoC
MIchigan Health Center, Northvllle Jewelers, Speedy PrlnUng. Trad-
lUons, and M.T. Hunler. Also to those who conlrlbuted glfts for our
Victorian FesUval prizes: Happy Home ~ousecare. Baby Baby.
Northville Jewelers. TradlUOns, and Rose Cottage Tea Room.

Our thanks to all exhibitors and visitors at this yeats most sue·
cessful ever11voU Fair. TI1anks as well to Quester groups: M1ll Race,
BaseUne. Mary Cheslnut, Waterford Bend. and Sliver Springs for
helping to decorate for this year'sChrtslmas Walk and to allwho par-
tlclpated In that evenl

Thanks to both Northville garden clubs, Wayne County Master
Gardeners, local Glrl Scouts, alllree donors. and many members for
endless hours this summer redoing our enUre landscape. Speclal
thanks to docents who spend each Sunday afternoon keeping the
village open for the community and to those who go that extra mile to
provide special program tours dUring the week, including our suc-
cessful grade school programs.

Thanks to all members of the -Stone Gang: past and present,
for restoring and repaJrtng our buildings on a never-endlng basis.
Thanks to committees like Archives. Yerkes RedecoraUng. Oral His-
lory, SChool Curriculum, Workshops. ChIldren's Christmas Work-
shop, and many more who conUnue to develop ongoing programs to
make the village and society an asset to this community. And above
all, thanks to all of the members for continued support through their
membership and volunteer efforts.

There are sUll a few openings remaining In lhis year's Child-
ren's Chrtstmas Workshop scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 7. For $10,
your child wt1I create up to seven quality handmade projects for
Chrtslmas gift -giving. The workshop runs either: sectlon A. 10a.m.
to noon: c; sectlon B, 1-3 p.m. There are only a few openings left In
each sectlon.lfyou would like to register your child, stop by 218 W.
Dunlap to do so.

CALENDAR
Wednesday. December 4

Archives Committee 10 a.m .. Cady Inn
Basket Guild Noon. Church

NEW!

~

. ..le-",=
~""': ....

• , i,".' ..\ ' V_--,_,~....)U::~C:~.~C~
LOCATION!

Eye Examinations Available
Newburgh Plaza (6 Ml and Newburgh RdI

livonia

591·5400

~:-- '"
.'IliolIi~""~ ~ ......:L...-:l!!Iii~-.:l.

ITOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
I PRg~~rg,r,;,~~?g:~~~~ ~~ ~ffifo~CH
I FROMNOVEMBER28TH THRUDECEMBER5TH I
IJust bnng In a pnnted. dated advertisement from any Detrort Metropolrtan news- I

paper, and we will match their pnce on any ,n-stock Items. This offer does not
• apply to any closeout or Going-Out of BUSiness Sales Pnor Sales Exempt. •
.... -1

Where Kids Come First!
fMIIIllllTOll ROCIIDTIR IIILU ROSlYI.LE 0AIt PNIl _ ARIOR

3701SGrlnll_ 14ll6-.1lMI 311/OGrIlo' 221:JlCo<*lge 2005 .....
........ 442-7500 652-2040 294-35tO 542-4000 994-111t

Uoft..fn 1O.f ~ UH ~n..114i ibl·Fn 9"30-9 MoIl.Fng.30-9
A.... m.ar.uWllh Nolar-ara Lm*~_ SII: 9"»7 Sun.. 11-6 s.t.g-3l-75&1'11t-6

No Pain.
No Veins.

Problem veins of the lower extremities can take many forms
from tiny unsightly spider veins to large painful varicose
veins.
INJECTION SCLEROTHERAPY can safely eliminate these
veins without surgery or scarring. This short procedure takes
place in the phYSician's office. is virtually painless and does
not require time off from work. Thousands have realized the
benefits of this new procedure.

SKIN & VEIN CENTER
Diseases and Surgery of the Skin

TROY
2999 E BIG BEAVER
TROY. MI 48083
(313) 689·1400

WESTLAND
33611 W WARREN
WESTlJIND MI4818S
(313) 729·0400

i5· ·6 =:."'''<='''41·:: .._.._
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Grant money to aid disabled
"It's a devlce that a110wa a hearIng·lmpa1red In·

dMdual to v1aually type Into a device rather that
talk Into a devlce: explained Recreation DIrector
TracI Gottschalk. "10 an emeJ1ency. they could
call Into the (police departmenfs) 911 number"

5aId City Manager Gary Word. -We don't haw
any of these currently In dty departments."

The remaining $5.260 18 slated to make the
stage area at the recreation center wheelchair·
accessible.

The Improvements will help the dty comply
with pending federal leg18laUon known as the
Americans With DisabWt1es act. Word saJcl.

"WIth th18 new ... act. we wouldn't be able to
have any use of the stage If handlcapped people
are present; he said.

He said the act Is scheduled to take effect In

January.
"It's probably going to be one of the more com-

prehel18l¥e legl81aUveacts we've ever seen, - said
Mayor Chr18 Johnson.

At least one other potentlal use wasJudgedIne-
llgIblefOrblockgrantfunds. "Wewere contemplat.
Ing purchasing a personal computer forAllenTer-
race, but we were Infonned that that would not be
applicable for funds: Word said.

Block grant funds are eannarked for projects
that aid low- and moderate-Income reSidents, the
elderly or hand1capped. The dty receives sucH
grants from both oakland and Wayne counUes.

Previous grants have gone toward SenJor cen-
ter Improvements, banter-free sidewalk ramps
throughoutthedtyandthe 1989 Ford Plant Rede-
velopment Study.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

nle Nurthvllle Clly Cuuncll has agreed to award
~ .260 In oakland County Community Develop·
ment Block Grant funds to aid the d18abled at dty
and community facll1tle8.

The funds will finance the buIld1ng of hand·
lcapped access ramps at the Community Recrea-
Uon center and the InstallaUon of telephone de-
vices for the deaf O'DD)at the recreaUon center,
pollce department. housing department and dty
hall.

The $2,000 In roo equipment will allow deaf
people WIth slmJlar devlces to communicate WIth
city officlals CNerthe phone by means of a key-
board and computer screen.

High school seeks to honor grad
The committee 18 looking for

Northville pduates who haw made
sft)11flcant contributions to the im-
provement of society on the local,
state, naUonal and International
levels.

Anyone may parUdpate In the
nomInatlng procedure by submitting
a letter detailing the accompUsh-
ments of a Northville graduate. The

deadline Is Feb. 14.
NomInaUons should be made to

Northville High School. Distin-
guished Alumni, 775 N. center St.,
Northville 48167.

DoloresTeshka, thecreatorofKel.
logg"scereal mascot Tony the TIger,
received the award last year. The
award was accepted by her familybe-
cause Teshka died In 1989.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnt»r

for the 1991-92 school year. Any per-
son, living or dead. who pduated
from Northvllle High School Is e1lgtble
to receive the award.

The award Is presented each year
at graduaUon ceremonies. Acomm1t·
tee of students. community memo
bers, faculty, cenlral olDceand high
school admlnlstrators select each
year's award winner.

Northville High School Is looking
for a fewgood men and women toJoin
the ranks of Its diStinguished
alumni.

High school officJals are seeking
nominees for the Northville High
School Distinguished Alwnnl Award

FRI, NOV. 29,12-9 • SAT. NOV. 30,1Q.6· SUN, DEC. 1,12-5.
WE HAVE GATHERED UP All THE USED ALPlNE & CROSS COUNTRY MERCHANDISE. ODDS & ENDS. NEW
& USED (OVER 1000 PR OF ALPINE BOOTS. SlO$, BINDINGS, POlES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT

FOR MEN, WOMEN & IODS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN V1l.LAGE SlO SHOPS & PUT IT All TOGETHER
DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 101 TOWNSEND. CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN

BIRMINGHAM GO TO THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE.
CASIf AND CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF Cl.01I:1JNG 1001 lAST YEARS SlYLES& BARGAIN PRICED. IF YOU

ARE LOOIONG FOR SOME GOOD USED SlO GEAR. THIS IS m A SlO BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE.

THE •

Our Ideas Can
Ymke Your Dream. Home
AReaIi~
Tour luxmious new homes at the
9th Annual Homearama - Holiday.
Opens Friday December 6
TIME: Monday-Fnday 4pm-lOpm
Saturday and Sunday noon-lOpm'

Isn't that what you really want
In a home equity loan?

ANNUAl
PERCENTAGE

RATE
MONTHLY
PAYMENTINSTITUTION FEESPRICE: $5 00 DISCountcoupons. good

Monday through Fnday. are available at
Detroit EdISOn.Consumers Power and
Standard Federal Bank

CANIS HOME LOANS
MIChIgan NallOnal Bank
Standard Federal
Manufacturers
F",sl of AmerICa

S28024
S34085
S355 07
S366 94
S36960

2075%
1075%
1175%
1250%
1275%

NONE
WaIved

Yes
Yes

YesPlACE: RJverbndge SubdiVISion m NoVi
located south of Nme Mile Road. east of
NoVi Road

For more mformanon call 737-4478

Sponsored by ~ .~ • ~==
~

It. rK~nt Comp.IOson 1111&'91 of Ioc.lll lending Instltuhons provided IN! .oove results fOf oJ S25000
Horne' ImprovrmmtlECfUlty lOMl The monthty p.1Iyments utlhl~ e.ch Imder's lTInlmum tMT'l tUld
lowest fixed ~t for theo loan MnOunt Mlxlmum ~t tC'ffTlS uSt"d Include G.1nls 180
Months. NBD MMwf«tUfft'S. ~Irstof Ammc.ll ¥N:I Stand¥d f~ar 120 Months

GANIS HOME LOANS

•

lS00 Woodward •
8100mf""d Hills. MI 48304

313/61t7-3080
Refinance your first
or second mortgage

'th the MortgageWI •
Specialists at GaOls.

FALL
SPECIAL

Give Your Marble New Life
Both new and older marble needs

professIOnal care to look its best:
and to mamtam Il~value

MARBLELIFE professIOnals
use Umon Carbide Marble

Care technologies to
restore and preserve
every type of marhle.
hnng out Its natural
heauty. color and
sheen: and prOVIde
a finish that IS
hoth lustrous and
damage·reslstant.

._- ----
Another reason to geti--'__ I

Invisible Fencing~
tve'\ dov more ood more dog O'M'IersIke yOv 0'. eo·n·o
at>OvT the mon, ocne' c o'+erec b.,. 1('....s" e Fel"':: ng

• Peece Of 'vi"", • E¥ec' veness
• Aes'he'>cs • At-orooo I '\

• Freedom • Verso' \
Ask yO\.lrvetet' "X). 0" obout Ov' un :, ...e :::.:>g ...~" ,:) ,,~ ....
systems VetennorlQns nof¢nwtde recom'T"le".j l"lv s.oboe'en, ....::
as 0 safe elfe<1--e wcry '0 keep yOur dog 00 \ 0.r proce"\ -

Coli rodoyWltnyovreveryda" recso"'lS fOget In..lsbe \ , ,.,

In:7~Ib;h~~I;dogH&:DOGS •.
100 Huron View. Ann Arbor ·1·800·484·1000 Ext. 4290 ,~\",\'

~r
II

Systems Startlng At~-
\ 1\I<BI I I II I $795- -

FREE ESTIMATES
459·6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.

.... ·.1 '. II ....... _-to .. ,. ......~..

~ Holiday ~
~ withCare ~

EnJOYyourself And II your holiday plans Include
some driVing. please drive WITH EXTRA CARE
so you and your lam,ly can enJoy many holidays
to come

Paul Folino
430 N. Center, Northville

349-1189

~Christmas in Plymouth..•
Christmas Arts & Crafts Show

at the
Plymouth Cultural Center • 525 Farmer

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Nov. 29, 30 & Dec. 1

Dec. 6, 7&8
Hours: Fri., Sat. 11·6; Sun. 12·5
For more infonnation call 455..6620

Show sponsored by The Clly of Plymouth Dept of Paries & Recreanon

FREE
Admission

Plenty
afFree
Parking

•..

L.----------------------------------------------~.J

.~.J
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lour Opinion iBob Needham

Recreation hikes
:signal problems

Every man, woman, and child in the
Northville community pays an amountItotaUng nearly $7.50 in property taxes to

. support the local recreation department.
whether or not they they partake in any
of the department's expansive menu of
programs. That figure was volunteered
by recreation otndals and is based on re-
cent census totals.

Inaddition, those who play adult soft-
ball, youth baseball, soccer, join the sId
club, attend day camp cr play coed vol-
leyball- among others- payfortheprt-
vUege. They pay dearly. Recreaticn in
Nathville does not come cheaply.

So we weren't thr1lled to learn the de-
partment plans in 1992 to increase user
fees in virtually every program it spon-
sors. That's not all: some popular actM-
ties, ltke the local extension c:i the an-
nual Rouge River cleanup, are due to be
shelved. These actions - apparently en-
couraged by dty and township govern-
ment offidals - are disheartening and
do not bode well for the cCllnmurJty.

Particularly discouragtng is the loss of
"Rouge Rescue," the annual cleanup
which combines efforts of volunteers
from the community to improve our local
waterways. It seems ltke any budget. no
matter how tight, can find room to spend
$500 on a worthy event like this. But
local govenunent budgets have never be-
fore seemed quite this tight.

The recreation department currently
operates under the city/township
shared seIVices agreement and is due to
rece1veabout$175,OOOfrom those sour-
ces In 1992 tax dollars. That figure rep-
resents a 5-percent rollback from 1991
levels. But recreation does not plan to
cut expenses in any dramatic fashion,
save the axing of a couple of unprofitable
programs. Instead, it plans to forge
ahead with most of its standard fare and
will require its major users - including
the hugely popular youth soccer and
baseball programs, as well as adult soft-
ball-topickuptheslack. Users of these
programs are now charged with moktng
aproftt- taldngin more than they spend
- to make up for lost government
daIars.

Under the present system, all taxpay-
ers are shell1ng out theJr dollars just so
scme can have the ~portun1ty to pay an
additional amount foc programs of theJr
choice. Users c:i recreation programs
now are charged two or three times for
that right.

Double- and triple-jeopardy costs for
community recreation does not seem
right.

Bring hack the open primary
TIm,you tgnorant-
No, watt a minute, That's a bit

harsh. But I really have to take
issue with some thoughts ex-
pressed on this page last week by
TImRlchard.

TIm, whose job it is to report on
state-level issues \vb1ch impact us
locally, wrote a column about the
controversla1law requJrtng people
to declare a poI1tcal party prefer-
ence befoce wUng in the preslden-

LWl:ll.---'~ tlal prtmary next year. It's oontrov-
ersla1in part because it's a pain toadm1nJster, but bas1cally a
lot c:ipeople -like me -just see it as an tnvaston of prtvacy.

TIm says both RepubUcans and Democrats have a history
of cross-wttng to screw up the other party's results. And he
compares a presldentlal p:tmarytoa corporate sbarebolders'
meeting or a congregaUonal meeting of a church -it's the
concerns of the members be1ngwted upcn, and tfyou're not
a member, you've no busJness voting.

Well. rm not convinced cross-wttng can1es any major
weight Even if itdoes, this law won't change a thing: the p0-
litical saboteurs mJght just have to plan ahead a Uttl to de-
clare a preference for the opposition party.

But more important ts what Isee as a question ofwting
rights. TIm mJght have a point if indeed presJdentlal prima-
ries were some Invitation-only clambake for the select few.
But of course they're not The comparisons to a meeting of
shareholders or church members just don't wash, for a few
reasons: First, unIJ.ke the comparisons, the political parties
don't require actual membership to wte in the prtmarles:

But local government officials seem
more than happy to let recreation boost
its fees. Budget problems abound for
both the dty and township, and some
constderrecreation to be cake frosttng.1t
looks good, tastes good.. but you can do
without it. Or with less of it.

That maywell be the case. But we urge
city and township officials to stop beat-
tog around the bush, to cease with the
patchwork approach to its shared ser-
vices ventures. We're all facing tough
times these days, and the continued
nlckel-and-dtmtng of recreation users
can do nothing but force away those who
would like to play, but just can't afford
the ticket. That shouldn't happen in any
community-supported venture.

Our suggestion is this: Develop study
groups that can recommend changes in
the current recreation system. Bring
findings of those studies to a series of
public hearings. Finally, most impor-
tantly, float a recreation mtllage election
in both the dty and township and see ifit
sinks or swims. An all-or-nothing mil-
lage. Set a reasonable rate that will en-
sure qualtty programm.tng ifpassed and
let the voters have their say.

If it passes, Northvtlle residents
should have a recreation program they
can view with pride. If it fatls, so be it.
Just remove all local taxobUgations from
the department and go to a strtct user-
fee system -if there's even a consensus
for that.

The patchwork approach is doomed to
fan. If spelled out completely, frankly,
and in a truthful do-or-die manner, we
think residents will respond favorably to
a recreation mtllage request, But theyll
never support a program they think is
poorly governed, ineffident and already
costly.

It's time the city and township put all
theJrcards on the table and ask the com-
munity what type of recreation system
fits Northville. The communltyts begging
for leadership on this issue, and it's time
for someone to stand and take charge.
Using a leaky bucket to ball a sinking
ship just won't do.
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c.rcumslances Submltlellers lor conslderaoon by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We
reserve !he ngh.tto edit lel\~rs lor breVIty, clanty. libel. and taste.
o The week pnor to an election. this newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
ISSUes. Only responses to already publIShed ISSueSwill be accepted with this newspaper being the
linal arbner. ThiS polICYis an aMmpt to be lair to all concerned. '
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just a declaration of preference. Second, shareholders' and
congregational meetings are conducted more or less pri-
vately; these primary elections will be run by local govern-
ments. And third, those private meetings are not part of the
process of electing the president of the United States, the
most public position in the world. Ifitwas a little easier for in-
dependent candidates to get on the ballots, Imight feeldtffe-
rent But the system of two major parties has pre-empted
having many real options on Election Day, leaving much of
the actual dectslon-maklng to be done under the guise of
prtmarles.

However, the prtvacy idea iswhat grinds a lot of people the
most. including me. Right now, any declared party prefer-
ence is part of your wter registration: it even shows up on
your registration card. Right now, anyone who cared to do so
coukl stroll over to NorthvtlJeCity Hall. look me up, and dis-
cover that Iam ... a DEMOCRAT.

Trouble is, rm not Iam not now, nor have Iever been, a
member of the Democratic Party. Or the Republican Party, or
the Ubertarlan. or any other poUtical party, I'm the ortglnal
independent wter, a ticket-spUtter of the first order, and rm
kind c:iornery about it

So why did Ideclare that I'm a Democrat? Just because I
was not willlng to forfeit my right to participate in any phase
of the presklentlal election process, and at the time Imade
my declaration, Iwas sure (with a Republican incumbent)
that the Democratic prtmaIy would be the only one offering
more than one real candidate.

But the mesat cityhall don't explain things like that Who I
wte for Is mybusiness: that's why ballots are secret. ThJs Jat-
est system starts to erode that ideal, and Idon't like it one
Uttlebit

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Santa-phobia'
This little girl was not too sure about s1ltl....g on santa's lap.

I Rick Byrne I
They say readers always writ~

When Iorlglna1lystarted thinklng ab-
out this column, Iwas going to draw a
comparison to Bob Talbert.

The subject here is fan mall - hate
mall and love letters - that Ireceive in
response to my column. Quite often Tal-
bert flJls his column with comments from
his readers. I don't know whether he
does it to gratify his ego, or because he's
uninspired on that particular day, or be-

cause he thinks well find the letters amuSing.
Regardless of his reason, Bob's obeeIvaUons sometimes

don't measure up to those ofhis readers, I find You, too?
So whlle Iwoo't draw any comparisoos, here. Withapolo-

gies to ThIbert, are some responses rve gotten from readers to
my own recent columns.

1m writing to let you know that Ienjoyed your Oct 7 col-
umn about 8 MUe Road. Although I try to awJd drtvtng that
stretch, I have driven on it enough to appredate your com-
ments about the condition of the road:

side streets to turn left on Griswold. The sight clearances are
not sufficient to safely see on-COmingtraffic before pul1lng
out, given thewlume and speed oftramc on Griswold. Toour
lmowledge there is no other resldentlal neighborhood in the.
Citywlth comparable volumes ofhigh -speed through traffic."

Stephen Ball, President
Mill ViewResidents Assoclatlon

I checked it out. and Stephen is correct. Making left turns
onto Griswold is heUjrom both of these tntersectmons.I have
to say that the tntersedion of Clement and Seven Mile is
worse. trough, because of the higher speed /imiLJust to the
west and an even more IimiUrl sight distCIJ'la? than Oil Gris-
wold. In any event. Stephen tells me the dty and Police Chief.
Rod Cannon are pl.eadirlJ the Association's case to Wayne
County, which is (btg surprise) slow to rr!spOrrl. •

-Subject: The Trash en Detroit's News'.
HallelUjah!!!!!HallelUjah!!!!!It has 8nally been said. I have

turned the news offseveral times In the past fewweeks for as
many reasons ...

... Ukeyou Iam not insensitive to the tragedies which be-
fall us, but the inane comments and questions repeated ad
nauseum appall me. What can or should WE' do about it?" .

Doris B. PulVls
I

In recent years. somefolks have been able to eUdt changes
In 1V programming through procb..u:t boycotts Of t1v:>secompa_
nies adverttstng during offensive programs. Here's how it's
done. Keep a notepad next to your 1V-WC1lC~ chair. The
next ttme you see somethlrvJ on the news that Offends you.
write doum the date and subject. then wrtte down the names
of aU the COmpanies you see adverttstng during that show.
Send letters to those companies expressing s~ reasons
f~ your dissat1sjadlon. You can even boycott their products if
you choose, and let them know you're doing lL

7 s

Darlene Friedman
Novl

Than1cs, Darlene. but I might as well have been s1wtlng
against adiesel air homfor aU thegood it did. 1h.ce, somebody
did come out and pave one of the -speed bumps- near Mea-
dowbrook, but the rest of the mOO remains a lunar landscape.
And over In Ltoonia. east of Newburgh Road. fd have to say
EIght MtJe is even IOOrse than on OUT side. Has anybody
thooght that we'd be better off with it str1pped to the bare dirt
and left unpaved?

"The corner you Identified (Griswold/ijasellne) ts not. we
feeL the main problem with Griswold ... There is a serious
public safety problem at the comers of Griswold/Butler and
Griswold/PenneD. It is unsafe for the residents of these two

a
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School choice not present here
To the editor:

The recent article "School choice
a l1mJted opUon" should be of Inter-

• est to any resident. especla1Jythoee
· with school age children. Choice
• can be defined as having a suffi·

clent number and variety from
which to choose. Based on the
statements of the adm1nlstrators
and prlnclpa1s In the elementary
and middle achools. it Is clear that
they would prefer not to have dIs-
UncUons made between lndMdual
achools. Further evidence of the
Jack of Importance that choice has
In this dlstl1ct was the complete
abeenceofthe topic from the recen-
tly distJ1butccl Strategic Plan up-
date that was mailed to taxpayers.
Is It surpJ1s1ng that few parents
have chosen an a1tematJve school
when the dlstl1ct provides noth1ng
distinctive to choose from?

Of COUJ'8e hundreds of parents
In this dJstl1ct have made another
choice: they pay thousamls of dol-
lars a year In property taxes and
then send their chlldren to paroc-
hial or prIVate schools at consider-
able additional saertftce for most
parents. Reminding people of that

reality seems to always 8Ol1clt the
same responee: Everybody Is free
to make their own cholce. 1bat Is
the reallaeue. In this dlatl1ct and
throughout the state. choice can-
not occur until the parentI
taxpa~r can choose the education
for their ch1klren amongst broad
a1ternatJves Without being finan-
cla1Jy penalized or having to relo·
cate. Unfortunately. we cannot ex-
pect that type of envtronment to be
pravlded by those who would stand
to lose the most from real
compeUUon.

State parks
changes mean
a loss for us
To the editor:

Just a short note about the State
Park reorganlzaUon that sup-
posedly does not affect Maybury.
The assistant park manager. Anna
Sylvester. her huband. and their

three children are being forced to
tranafer to Wells State Park In Mi-
ch1gan's Upper PenInsula. near Es·
canaba. There Is a very high
chance that she w1ll be forced to
tranafer again next year. Her only
other opUon Is to take voluntary
layoff and with that she may not be
ellglble for unemployment
benefits.

Among other things. Ms. Sylves-
ter has been very active In Mayb-
ury's partnership with the North-
v1lle School Dlstl1cL For the last
two ~ she has worked exten-
sively with all fourth-grade classes
on their field tl1ps to Maybury; she
has worked with Old V1llage School
on the bird-feeder project; she has
worked with high school students
on traU construction projects
Within the park.

We are not only losing an exper-
Ienced employee but wUl be losing a
vttalllnk to the COIDlIlunity. 50 you
see Maybury has been affected by
the state park reorganization along
with all of Michlgan's state parks.

I would be glad to answer any
questions about the reorganJza-
Uon. My views do not necessar1ly

John P. O'Rel1ly

reflect the oplnJons of Parks OM·
slon Office.

Gary L. F1scher
Park Manager

Maybury State Park

Please sign
letters for
publication

EdItor's note: This newspaper
wl1l not print any letter which has
not been signed by the author. We
wl1l consider not printing the wri-
ter's name In speclal cases: If the
author fears bodily harm. severe
persecuUon or loss of a Job.

We recently recetved an un-
signed letter. If the WItter will come
to the office and sign the letter. or
submit another. signed copy of the
letter. we wUl consider printing It
without the name. For any ques-
Uons on the letters polley. call Bob
Needham at 349-1700.

Charles Slilec/Student Assistance Program

Student shares views on coping
do notJive to worship other people. Area.Uzatlon
thatJow self-esteemed kids have a difficult time
deaJ1ng with.

As much as anyone can Influence another
lndMdual, change must come from a mutual
decision. Changes usually involve long proces-
sesand anychange for the worst is very difficult
to witness. People who are honest with them-
selves find less excuses being made for why
they did not do something. and more plans on
how they w1ll do something more. The com-
plaints about being dealt a bad "hand of cards·
Is the easiest excuse to use for not living your
life. People are always looking for a new hand.
instead of working and accepting what they

I real1y wish I could give to everyone what have.
'they needed and wanted. I also wish I could Most of the answers IJewithIn the chamber of
I have all that I needed. The unta1r lifestyle we all iear kias 10 general earlY around with them.
:find ourselves in is tough, and we all handle the The acronym of the word fear (False EvIdence
:pressures and responsibilities differently. Uk Appearing Real) is SUiting for how most young
never seems to faJl to amaze me when it comes teenagers tend to see the world. People do not

: to-a beautiful mJracle~~wwlMlt they can.d&.until4heytIy.Jl-and6ee.
:down in the dumps with the frame of mind that Ifwe stopped concentrating on what we cannot
,my life was a disaster. do and worked on all we could do the contribu-
; Itseems that when the roar of the crowd goes tions of talents would be immense.
:silent and all motion seems to stop there is no Rage is an emotion so strong and scary. The
: more glamor and no more hype. What's left is power of hate. ChlIdren being explosive tow-
: the cold sting of the harsh rea1ltywhipped back ards their peers and loved ones. Being selfish
·in our face like a branch of thorns. It looks like and caring about themselves. Their eyes filled
there is no direction to move or grow. with great trepidation and so lost indeep confu-

· People who do not care usually have a very sion. Certainly they felt an uncertain twist
:difficult time looking Into the mirror and hon- when they were younger. Perhaps divorce.
•estly accepting who they are and what they can death. poverty. something that made them
:do. Always looking for the instant resulis and want to be so different that they stood out.
:findlng no immediate satisfaction for thetr hard Standing out so loud someone would see and
:works gets very discouraging and may lead notice them. Only they were seen for being an-
;many to very dangerous alternatives. Drugs gry and distressed. The pubIJc only shak1ng
·and alcohol may be used because people feel their heads. they all say what a shame. or If it
·dependant on such substances to receive the was my kid . . . I wonder whose kid it Is that
:instant search they look for. Although such was allowed to become so sad?
:may provide the satisfaction they look for. the Ifear that one day Iw1ll see all of my friends
:btgpicture holds no certalnty on bright futures. sitting on the couch having a great time. but
:Many may look to others for approval ~mdac· Whetl I look again I see that In their hands they
•ceptance before they can decide for themselves hold a beer or are giggling as they inhale pot

""that they are okay. People with low self-esteem The room turns dark and I see them so afrald
: only crave for this missed attention. but people and so alone. They are cold and have no blank-

Recently a student
came to the Student
Assistance office and
impressed this wrtter
with his strong views
on being a teenager.
and the pressures to
use substances to
cope. The following
letter was prepared
to share with stu-
dents and parents
one student's views
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: on coping with life:
I

t Tim Richard

ets 'to keep them wanD. They are crying. but
there is no one to hold them. All who offer help
are pushed away. I cannot reach out and I have
to look away. because Iwas to afraid to see the
reality I live In. No matter how long or how tall I
stand by my friends. they must desire the
change that w1ll lead them to a more comfort-
able life. With friends together the bond Is
strong. alone without the help from those who
care we are only weak and breakable.

Feeling alone is scary and each day you Jive
In fear. Whether it be fear of being yourself or
fear of what someone else says or thinks you
Jive thatdayas a different person. Llveeach day
to its fullest and never let anyone tell you who
you are or what you have to be1ieve In. A calm
serene feeling gently sets Into your heart and
mind when you can honestly look Into the mir-
ror and agree with the person you see.

How does a changed man peer at himself In
the mirroI1 Does he stare with trepidation or
perl1aps gaze wttlr hts own admiration. How
large stands the wall built inhis heart. built on
his hopes. dreams and the IJttJe fears of many
long years. The mind gone to waste 1Jes in his
head. The questions unanswered that da2zled
his youth. The 1Jes he was told that ruined his
faith. The changed man watches his life. He sits
and cries in prtvate. but he does not know that
to everyone he Is still visible. Who is the
changed man and why is he here? Is ita man or
a woman that we search out Can he answer the
question: What Is life aD about? The changed
man is not your or me. he is our insecurities.
The dreams that are crushed from the fears of
our failures. The faith that is lost from the ear
that only hears 1les. The changed man Is the
hurt you feel when all you have got is lost deep
In your head.

D.M.
Ninih Grdde

Northv1lle High School

Charles StiIec directs the Student Assistance
Progrcun at Nort1wille High SChool.

So-called nerd jobs rise to the top
There was some-

thing extremely dis·
Y concerting about

the Job list.
The list was what

Jobs w1ll be In high
demand and which
in low demand for
college graduates
this year. It was pr0-
duced by the place-
ment seJV:lce of MI-
chigan State. that

pretty good university in East Lansing.
At the top of the heap - "1JmIted supply" -

were accountants. both practitioners and
teachers; chemistry teachers and chemical en-
gineers; electrical engtneers; math teachers;
physics teachers; industrial arts teachers. . .
· Next In line - "possible shortage" - were
chemists. business teachers. computer sci-
ence. teachers of computer science and data
processing. . .

Yeccchl
Bo-o-<ror1ng!

· Those are nerd Jobs.
You know about nerds from the movies.
The nerd was six Inches shorter than the

"with it" guy. The nerd wore glasses. which
automaucally disqualJ8ed him from athleUcs
and self-defense.
, The nerd had a cowlick. He had no "tech-

nique" with the chicks.
The nerd studied physics and math. His

room contained no motorcycle posters or pic-
tures of chicks. bul was devoted to scientific
experiments.

When nerd movies started In the 19505. the
nerd had a slide rule instead of a Coke
(trademark).

Snicker. snicker.
It turns out that the path to fortune. If not

heroism In the movies. is paved With math. cal-
culus. trig. physics. chemistry. high technol-
ogy. industrial tools.

Indeed Ifthere is one theme linking the hIgh-
demand. high-pay occupations. says MSU's
Dr. L. Pab1ck Scheetz. it's high technology. Not
Ferris Bueller-type gadgetry and special ef-
fects. The real. sdenUOc thing.

And what of our "creative" geniuses inadver-
tlslng. the artJstic minds qmt turn simple
~lnto~lsthat~ag~mtion?

Advertising is in the category of "surplus"
supply.

It's fashionable to honor teachers. But In the
Midwest, the supply of teachers outnumbers
the job demand by2.5 to l.lfyouwanta teach-
tngjob. try loUisiana. Georgia and f1onda. and
may the saints protect you.

Psychology and sociology have been popular
courses in the last 20 years. even at the high
school level. State aid for the arts and theater TIm Rtchard rerJOf1S on the local impllcatiDns
has been a popular poUtical isSue in upscale oj stale am regIOnal events.

suburbia.
Guess what the demand for sociologists.

psycholgists. artists. social workers. clvics
teachers. government teachers and natural re-
sources teachers looks like. Far below the
supply.

Television news people. particularly women.
are movie good persons.

Jane Fonda played a 1V reporter in "Electric
Horseman" and "China Syndrome: Lauren
Hutton. with a gap In her teeth. played a 1V re-
porter opposite Burt Reynolds. Faye Dunaway
was one in "Network." Glamor. ttuth. fame. eh?

"Rice and beans: said the news director of
Channel SO In a recent speech. Helen Pasakar-
nIs tells us the networks and network affiliates
are cutting jobs like crazy. That's where the
good pay is.

CNN is adding bureaus and the independent
channels are adding news teams. That's where
the rice and beans Jobs are. If you can l1ve on
that. dr1ve a used car. share an apartment with
three other people for a couple of years and
work long hours. you might cIJmb to a 1lvingwage.

Joumalism? The Clark Gable. Jack lem-
mon. Robert Redford and Dustin Hoffman
roles? Right down there at the bottom with the
broadcasters.

The nerds shall inherit the earth.
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KIDS LOVE TO SKI
G.E~=SkiiIJg
~~~ . ..,) ... I.earn to ski
~ .., Winter Walden

I, "Ski Club For Children
• Classes for all skIll levels

begInner to expert
• Spec,al Program for the

younger skIer (ages 7 8)
• ProfeSSIonal Instructoon
• Small classes
• Charter buses Saturday &

Sunday to nearby slopes
• Adult classes too'

- ~ ~~ ~GREAT HOLIDAY
..--- ~...., :t.... GIFT IDEA
IWW II Teaching KIDS to

SKI is our Business

855-1075wlnt., wolden
ski club

Send Your
HolIday
Visitors

UnpackIng.

~~·r!l-....o~ \,- I
-..1::~ ,..,... ......$44 At Courtyard by Marriott, your out-of-town guests

can enJOYa SpaCIOUS guest room, free HBO and
ESPN,an Indoor SWImming pool, whirlpool,

PER NIGHT exerCise room, guest laundry, and dependable
Courtyard service, for a very reasonable rate They'll also enJOYour
comfortable Courtyard Cafe restaurant and lounge, and our Dinner
Delivery service Our $44 Rate ~ ~
IS available Thursday-Sunday, r- '" i',.. .
up to 4 persons per room, rY"V ~An....,.
through March 31. 1992 ~~ ~
Some restrictions apply ~.,\\amoIt.-J

~

DETROIT/AIRPORT,30653 Flynn Dr 313 721.3200
DETROIT/AUBURNHILLS,WP QQ<;lyj<e.Jld" '11')1 .31J47J.r4).09 ,
DETROIT/DEARBORN,5200 Mercury Dr 313 271-1400
DETROIT/LIVONIA,17200 N laurel Pari:Dr 313 462.2000
DETROIT/SOUTHFiElD.27027 Northwestern Hwy 313 358-1222
DETROITfTROY,1525 E Maple Rd 313 52B-2800

I DETROITIWARREN,30190 Van DykeAve 313751-5777

~OR RESERVATIONSCALL 1-100-311·1111 OR YOUR TRAVEL~1.

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY • • ... ------- ....
C/iristmas in tk Country Take a Short Drive in the

~ Country and Experience Christmas
~~ Like You Remembe~ It!

VIsit our beautiful Chrlstmu .
display lDd make It a
family event.

(FreSh Fragrant Evergreens
~ __ ..... Br1ng In that crisp feeling of the

\ !l1 • great North Woods from the
I ,j I LARGEST SELECTION of

: CEDAR ROPING: Cluistmaswre:n~\o~:·~w.::
I Ertra Heavy Grade I r-------; $29.99 Reg.S36.99; I WREATH I
I 60' CoU 1't'E:M, 1I1H·ll28 I_I SPECIAL I
I -While 400 Last- I I ....a~ ~cal~~

"':'TlI~~:Z:~I=:J S7.99:
reg. 510.95 I

_7l101ut I
ITEM' 613lHlO2 IPLTlIOUTBln1IlSI:f

~. 12/04/91 •--...---;..,
Saturdays & Sundays

Ilam·5pm
Now thru Dec. IS

FREE!
Pictures

with Santa
S500VIlu.

lllnlt I per fcnlly

rroii-wrap;d--~n f35-iites~i1
IPoinsettia I MuIti.color or Clear I
1$7 95 I Only $1.99 I
I • _ Reg.S4.991I Reg.S9.95 Unlit 3 I
1.5-8 Bloom ::= I
I-While 200 Last Cl'6Il3S-0061
I ITEM16139·202 Ipt,ntOllTH 1MtI~.bpIroo 12/04/t1 I
• P1.TIIOtmI 'IllUIIlT a:PID8 12~"1 WllUe SappU.. Last'-----

-
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M eYour
Home

a Holiday
Showplace!

~~

~~

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS
is dedicated to bringing

you the best selection
of 'holiday times in

town, along with
lots of great values!

OPEN
THANKSGIVING

DAY
9:00-2:00

-BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

21141 Old Nori
Northrille

348-1;00

....... b'lb

19(, r-
GurrnSC!y

1275Firm,
Noy, Rd • IN

/~Id Nov. Rd

I 8 M.lr ROId
8ncksclpr

-ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD _

HOURS: MON.-SAT. ,-,
SUNDAY 9-6
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
Kids at Children's Ark day care center and Tom Turkey get a good look at each other during one of Margaret Schmidt's "turkey talks."

ISTER TURKE
SOnlething to be thankful for

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

little longer. During those six months, turkeys grow from tiny chicks that fit In the palm ofyour
hand to big, feathered creatures weighing around 30 pounds.

Given the chance, turkeys Uveabout three years before dying a natural death. But after the
first year, they are no longer good to eat, the Schmidts explalned.

When the Schmidts bring their baby turkeys home In the spring, they put them In the base-
ment with a light to keep them wann. Until the birds are bigger, nobody can tell whether the
birds are males or females. This year the Schmidts wound up with four hens ~d a tom.

"People say they're real stupid and you have to teach them to drink, but that's not true," Larry
Schmidt said.

"EveI)'body will say to me, 'I heard they're so stupid they'll drown In a ralnstonn,' but that's
not true, either," Margaret added.

The Schmidt turkeys begin their Uves eating a type of feed called "turkey starter," then they
graduate to "turkey grower." They eat grass and dandelion greens as well as other vegetation In
addltlon to the feed.

Unlike the humans who ralse them, the turkeys are strictly vegetarlan.
The turkeys teach themselves to eat and drink the feed the SChmldts give them, and when

they're a little bigger they move outside to an open-air pen called a sun porch. Part of the pen Is
covered and the turkeys go to that part of the pen when It rains.

"They must have some halfway decent amount of Intelligence, because you can whistle to
them and they will gobble back: Larry said.

Margaret disagrees on that point. The gobbling, she said, Is instinctive because any time the
turkeys hear any unusual noise they gobble.

You can tell a turkey's mood, too, she added. Depending on how a turkey feels, Its head
changes color from blue to purple and Its waddle changes from pure white to bright red and ev-
eI)' color In between.

When two male turkeys are angxy they will fight with each other, and when fighting they will
grab onto their opoonent's snood - the fleshy, wJggIy part that hangs over the male's beak.

But, Margaret satd, "they're so dumb they'll grab their own snood and pull, then they're run-
ning around In drcles."

"And It really hurts, so he gets madder and madder, and bites harder and harder: Larry
added.

TImes are tough, and you might have a hard time finding something to be thankful for this
Thanksgiving.

Well, here's something. Be thankful you weren't born a turkey.
Margaret and Larry Schmidt of Novi raise turkeys, and both of them will tell you that a

turkey's lifespan Isn't veI)' long.
It's about six months. Most of them live from the time they hatch In May till Thanksglvlngrolls

around In November.
EveI)' year Margaret Schmidt takes one of her turkeys to elemental)' schools and day care

centers around the area, gtvIng her "turkey talks: She tells the chUdren all about the turkey,
which the kids are thrilled to see.

"Most people have never seen a turkey up that close: she said. "The teachers learn as much
as the chUdren.

"I also let the turkey out of the cage. It trtes to scare them by puffing up and blowing air, but It
won't peck."

After the talks are over, In spite of Its grand perfonnance, that turkey becomes Thanksgiving
dinner.

Margaret Schmidt has no regrets about butchering her companion.
"Turkeys are hard to get attached to: she said. "They're instinctive. They all do the same

thing, so you might as well eat one and replace It with another:
That attitude may seem cold to a vegetarian, but SChmidt grew up on a fann, and most far-

mers know that animals come In two categories - those that are pets, and those that are food.
There are pets on the SChmidt fann as well as food. There Is a miniature donkey, a miniature

horse, some goats, a sheep, and a lamb.
There's also a goose that lucked out by managing to move from the food categoI)' Into the pet

categoI)'.
"We'Uprobably end up keeping It because It likes the lamb and the sheep: Margaret said.

'The lamb and the goose are best friends."
Maybe the turkey's short lifespan Is its own fault. IfItdidn't grow so dam fast, It might live a

Goodbye,
jacket

Last
weekend
my hus-
band
and I
were
wander-
Ing
through
the mall
when I
walked
bya

1..- ... store

that sUrred some bittersweet
memories.

It was the store where, less
than a year ago, I bought a
leather Jacket. We both bought
leather Jackets that day, as
Christmas gifts to each other.
I really liked that Jacket,

even though I didn't get to
wear It very long. Spring came
rather early this year, and fall
came rather late.

But It was one of those
chilly early fall days that I last
saw that Jacket It was stolen.

Lots of leather jackets are
stolen every day. But mine was
different

Mine was stolen from a
locked room inSide the Novi
Pollce Department (No. not a
Jail cell. An oOlce.)

Sure, It was careless of me
to leave It there. It was one of
those days when you could
wear a jacket or not. and when
I left without It. it wasn't cold
enough to remind me to return
fer it

I wasn't too worried about it.
After all. if you're going to
leave something somewhere, a
prtvate room tn the pollee de-
partment is probably a safe
place. I was pretty busy, so I
ended up leaving It there for a
few days.

Wh~n I went to retrieve it. it
had dJsappeared.

As a reporter who covers a
poUce beat. J see reports of
stolen Jackets and radar detec-
tors and broken WIndows so
often I barelv read thpm. Rllt t
know it's different if it's your
jacket. radar detector or
Window.
Things fa be thankful for
tomolT'OW:

Cristina
Ferrier

• That my mother-tn-law
doesn't put unrecognizable
turkey body parts tn her g;:avy.
• That PreSident George Bush's
claJm that we're not tn a reces-
sion, as well as his other re-
cent blunders. have occurred
bfifore the election.
• That Novi News Managing
Editor Mike Malott's wtfe Dana
delivered a healthy baby boy
last week. and everyone Is do-
Ing fine.
• That nobody I know gives
out fruitcake for Christmas.
• That the "Dynasty" reunion
was only a miniseries.
• That my doctor isn't Dr.
Kevorkian.

IVolunteer II Pet of the WeekL:..:....::...::..:.:...:::...:....::..:..- ---'

Mil<:eAllen: a history
of local volunteerism
By DOROTHY NASH
Speaal Wnter

"We got an option on the land: he
said, had the city of Northville raise
money through the Issuance of
BuUdlng Authority bonds. "The city
never paid a cent, and It didn't cost
the taxpayers:

In 1972, Allen continued, "I was
Instrumental In getting the city to ac-
quire from Ford Motor Co. the prop-
erty on which Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage Is built. To start ralslng money
for Mill Race: he said, "I suggested
putting names of contributors on the
brick wall:

Currently Mike Allen Is an active
member of two cMc committees, at-
tending monthly meetings of each:
the Downtown Development Author-
Ity and the Historic District
Commission.

But seriOusly, why does MJkeAllen
continue taking an active part In
Northvtlle? The answer Is, "I'Ve been
active all my Uve: and after a pause,
"I've laid more tombstones for people
who retired, had no hobbles and no-
thing to do but sit and watch
television"

A. Malcolm Allen, popularly
!mown as MJke, is the founder of Al-
len Monuments, which he and his
son and grandson operate.

Ever since Allen moved to North-
ville In 1934, he has beenmaklngim-
presslons allover town - many of the
volunteer type.

In 1948 he and his firm undertook
management - as a goodwill gesture
- of Rural HUiCemeteI)', which lies
partly In Northville City and In the
township. The cemeteI)' belongs to
the City, but Allen and his son and
grandson have been the ones to lay It
out and sell graves.

In 1957 Allen was elected mayor-
there Is, admittedly, some compen-
saUon for that, but It's not a UveU-
hood. He remained mayor for 20
years.

In 1975, he said, "I was responsi-
ble for starting the senior clU1.en's
housing facility. A committee of us
worked on It, and they named It after
me (Allen Terrace):

Lhasa Apso
13 months
spayed female
playful & affectionate

To adopt this pet, contact:
The Animal Welfare Society

751-2570

MIKE ALLEN
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In the past years, the bIngO event has raised money for Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan. Michigan Eye Bank. Ears for the Deaf, Welcome -
Home for the Blind. Leader Dogs. The Diabetes Association as well as many
people who were In need of assistance for food and utilities.

Peter Pan

lln Our To_ j
Local residents to sing in Schoolcraft Choir concert

Northville residents Shari Clason. Dave Uewellyn. Prudy Ch.lfJln.
PhyUJsHdemeyer. Janfce Kelsey and Pete Clason will all be singing In the
5choo1aaft College Community Choir concerts Dec. 8 and 15.

The choir will present Its holiday music Sunday, Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. In
the First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, and at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15
at Uvon1a's St. Matthew's United Methodist Church on Six MileRoad, east
of Meniman.

In Its 27th season. the 6O-volce Schoolcraft College Community ChOir
Is establtshed through Continuing Education Services at the college. The
ensemble Is dedicated to perfonnlng music of the masters at seasonal and
combined orchestml appearances. Members are experienced singers of all
ages from communltlJes throughout the metropolitan area and from
Schoo1craft's undergraduates.

Although there Is no admission charge, donations will be accepted at
Intenntsslon.

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club willmeet Dec. 61n the Williams Room of

NOl1hvtIIe First Presbyterian Church. The meeting will feature Dee Berger
and Barbara Eckert who will demonstrate 60 different ways to tie their
or1g1nal-des1gn scarves.

Berger and Eckert will display their scarves on two eight-foot tables
and show how they can be tied In dtfTerent ways.

They will also promote the Make-a -Wish Foundation because Eckert
Is the wlsh·grantlng chairperson and Berger Is the fundraistng chairper-
son for the Northwest Council.

In return for the demonstration, the Northville Woman's Club will do-
nate $50 to the Make·a·Wlsh Foundation.

Northville Players
The Northville Players will present "The Rt-nted Christmas," a Christ·

masplaylntwoshortacl'5.onDec.13, 14and 15atMllIRaceVUlage'sNew
School Church building.

The Dec. 13 production Is at 8 p.m,. the Dee, 14 productions arc at 2
and 8 p.m .. and the Dec. 15 productions are at 2 and 5 p.m.

A limited number of tickets arc available at $5 each, For tickets con·
tact Judy Kohl at 348·2678 or buy them at Bookstall·On·The·Main. 116E.
MaIn St .. Northville.

Newcomers plan donation
The Northville Newcomers are remembering the less fortunate people

of Detroit this holiday season.
The ~up plans Its annual Christmas Walk for a ladles' day on Dec.

16. The walk Involves a tour of several members' houses.
The ~up will end up at Leslie Foley's house, where members will

gather wrapped gifts for adults or kids. The gifts will iP to the Coa11t1onon
Temporary Shelter (COTS), a Detroit-based ~up helping the homeless.
The Newcomers also plan a $125 cash donation to COTS,

Fashion Slwws
Because of the great success of a recent fashion show at the Rose Cot-

tage Tea Room, another was held 1\1esday, Nov. 26.
The Nov. 26 show featured a selettionofhand-dyedJersey knits fea·

tUring skirt and slack sets and separates combining vibrant and subdued
floral and comtemponuy washed water colors with machine washable
winter and spring adult outJ1ts from the or1glna1 works of "Tobey's Crea-
tions· of Rochester.

Veronica Tobey. designer of these creations, was present to describe
the fashions as the models moved from table to table. Included with the clo·
thing were ean1ngs and shoe clips to match the fashions. Veronica's Tobey
line Is can1ed In stores In western Michigan.

Feather Bingo
The North·West Uonessclub of Northville hosted their annual char1ty

·feather party. Sunday, Nov. 24.

Sir James M. Barrie's classiC ·Peter Pan" will be presented at the Mar·
quls Theatre throughJan. 5.1hIs musical comedy recounts the whimsical
adYentures of the three DarI1ngchlldren when Peter Pan I1teraJ1yflies them
away from their nursery to the magical and wonderfu1l:1land called Never·
Never Land.

The music Includes such classic songs as the Jubilant -rYe Got to
Craw; the gentle tribute to "Wendy•• the rousing-I'm F1ytng" and the rebel·
llous theme song of the motherless boys, -I Won't Grow Up'-

The feats of flytng onstage arc by the Peter Fay company that pro-
duced the aer1al choreography In the Broadway or1glna1.

Performance dates are Fridays Dec. 6, 13and 27 and Jan. 3: Satur·
days Nov. 30, Dec. 7,14, 21. 28 and Jan. 4 and Sundays Dec. 1. 8.15,22,
29 and Jan. 5. All tickets are $6.

For more information contact the Marquis Theatre box office at
349·8110.

Programs at First Presbyterian
Advent Festival '91 will take place on Sunday. Dec. I, begtnnlng at 4

p.m. at FIrst Presbyterian Church ofNorth\lIle. Robert Short will present a
visual program on the cartoon characters of Peanuts and Christmas.

There will be a variety of hands-on exper1ence at 4:30 p.m, and a dinner
at 5:45. The menu Is sloppy.foes and hotdogs. The ftnalewlll be a carol sing
and lighting of the Advent Wreath, Cost Is $5 per person or $17 per family.

Sign up In Boll Fellowship Hall or call the church office during business
hours. 349-0911. Please register by Friday, Nov. 29.

A program entitled "Why Can't You Be More Uke Me· will also be pre-
sented on Wednesday. Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

IOn Campus
TRUDY WILUAM8 of Northville

received the President's Scholarship
at Taylor UniVersity for the 1991-92
school year. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley WI1lIamsand Is
a graduate of Falrlane Christian
School. She Is a sophomore at Taylor.

ThIs scholarship requires a m!n1.
mum SATverbal score of5OO,a m!n1-
mum SAT composite score of 1200,

and a high school class rank In the
top 10 percent. The scholarship Is reo
newable annually with a cumulative
3.0 grade point average on a 4.0
scale. WI1IJams has received the
scholarship throughout her semes·
ters In college.

Taylor Un1Versltyannually awards
over $500,000 In scholarships. It Is a
Christian Uberal arts Institution 10'

cated In Upland, Ind.

The musical ·Uttle MaIy Sun-
shine· was presented by Adrian Col·
lege's theatre and music depart-
ments on Nov. 7·9 In Dawson
Auditorium.

The musical spoof of old-time op-
erettas has been called one of the
most successful olI-Broadway stage

shows. It features corny songs and
naJve situations that poke fun at all
the cliches of those wonderfullnno-
cent musicals of a bygone era.

JULIE NORBACK, a freshman. Is
a 1990 granduate ofNorthv1lIe High
School. She Is the daughter of Gcuy
and Gall Norback. She played
Angela, a young lady from the East-
chester Fln.Ishlng School.

WORSHIP AT THE)
-.CHURCH OF.'._.
YOUR CHOICE

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710~._
W&ICEI'Cl~

-'&.odav.lleQ)p.m;'
:5mcl>y. 7~ 9. 11 am. a 12:30 pm.

Cht.Ich 349-2621. SChool3A9oMl0
RwIIgIo<.o EducaII:ln 34M~

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church nstlngscall

The NorthY!ne Record or NoY! News
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

14951 HaggoIly SOUth Oil _ M .. 1lcod
W-.:t~
SOlurdCIr. 4:30 pm

SU>day8ooam. 9'.30o.m.. l1:ClOa.m.
HolfDaylat~ 10 .... a 7 pm

CIuch. 43).Q288

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
wntERAN· MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tall Rd. Near 11 MIe Road 349-7322
:5mcl>y WonNp a SChool 10 am. to 11:30 a.m.

Ilo'f_FaIlof
nt~for~~

NEW L IF E
C E N T E R

2001000 babies
started-life right -:-;-.
at Providence.

Ask any of the 2OO,axJ babies bom at Providence
through the years and they'll tell you that starting life
right means starting it at Providence.

Providence offers you many options to give birth
because the best way to have a baby is the way
that's best for you.

• Our outpatient Family Birthing Center for families
who prefer a safe altemative to home birth

• Our intimate Labor-Delivery-Recovery (LDR)
Rooms

• Or our special High-Risk LDRs,should they be
needed.

You'll find that the Providence New Ufe Center
blends a beautiful. warm and caring environment
with some of the very best obstetrical and nursing
care anywhere

Physicians with privileges at Providence Ute sk::!ed in
obstetrics. gynecology, Infertility, pediatriCS, neona-
tology (the care of ill or premature newborns) and
pennatology (the care of the mother and fetus in
high-risk pregnancy and birth)

And they're backed by the outstanding resources
and technology of PrOVIdence Hospital. Resources
like our Level IIINeonatal Intensive Care Unit. which
prOVIdes specialIZed newbom care should the need
ansa

Call our PhysiCian Referral saMce at 424-3999 or
1-800-968-5595 to select a Providence physician.

Providence Physician Referral service
424-3999 or 1-800-968-5595

f~~~i~e~5:E
WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

:109MarlrMst. 624-24&
Wed. lQQlam. Wcmen's _ 9Ucty

&nlay SChool9'.45 am.
1100 am. MomIng Wont'lp

N<.-y AII<>Ia>le. AI Welc:o<1»

FIRST PRESBYlERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILlE

2ale.ManSt .. No<ttwlIe _11
WonNp a Cht.Ich SChool 9:30 a 1100 ....

Cf*'c:cn A'I<lIIalM 9'.30 a 11;(x)am
Dr.lDwf ..... Ctlanbeltan - Pastor_. __ .~at~a~

Rev. Marttl AnINn. MIMter at Youth
a Chl.wcn SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Road.. 31lb. S ol Grmd RIv ..
31l1o. W. oll'amhgton Ilcod

Wonhop s..w:. 8.30 a 11 .... o-our-v ptO\'I:lecO
:5mcl>y SChool9'AO ....

474<&4
Pastor Chadeo I'ox
Pastor llanIol ca..

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.Lc..o.>
ID700W 10_ (W. cI HaggerIyl
~~&30a IQ45a.m.
~Ouch_9'.30a.m.

OM:•• n-lD.96
_1hcmoI A. Sc:hetgof

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hc*ted Ilcod 0111 .-
I'ornWlgton HII. Michigan

s..vte• ....., &nlay 0110".30 am.
AIlo. Am O'ld ThIId &nlay at 700 pm

&nlay SChool 9'15 a.m
_ Closs. Tueoday. 7.30 pm.

Song _. Last:5mcl>yat month - 700 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9' MIlo a Meac:lowbIoolc
WIloonIIn Ev.l1IIhera'l 9,'nod

&nlayWont'lp8 .... a lQ30 ....
Gene E. ~ Pastor· 349-{)565

9' 1iIam :5mcl>y SChOol a _ CIau

FlRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIEN11ST
1100 W Am M>or 1laI

Flrmoun. -=rlgan
SU>dayWcxrip.10".30an
SU>daySdlocL 1~.30an

WecInooclay MMtng. 7 30 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hlr;jh a Ern str .. h Nom"" .. (l>ehInd HordM s)
T.Lubeek._

l-1CRle. AsIoc:bt. Pastor
ChUroh349-3140 SChool 349-3146

So.ndayWonNp- 8.30 am. a ll<Oam.
:5mcl>y SChOol a !lib.C1aIMo: 9".45am

SOtI.rday V_ ixCIl pm.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile Eo,t of Haggerty
Formlngtan His

Su'lday Wonhlp 8'30 am. 8r. 10«> a.m
N....ery SeMc:es Avolable

Tinolhy McDermott. Pastor
Phone- 553-7170

NOVI UNRED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten MIe· MeodaIOobook
349-2652 (24 hII.)

S<n:lay Warship all 0:30 a m
Nlnely ear" AYCIIobIe

Charles Il Jacob&.1'aslor
0uclI SChool 9" 150m

FlRSTUNnED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
_11 .... 8"..ATaft_

Or 00ui;I0IVeral. """'"Ilw llmaM 1oagcjl·_otCfrtlllc>o1ro..:x.tlon
SUlci>( \VcxlNp ~ ~:._ A,.,.., Cae

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
IoJ_SI>ftr9sSCtlool

cse- SI>ftr9sDrw BtoNn 7 a 8 MIe Il,U
&nlay lQQlam

Illshop Leo J 8«1Io1'oan1>. D D.
_ 0IIlee- 442~23

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21356~ookll NcM at 811 MIlo
t.IoInnQ W,""", 10am.
Chl.wcn SChOol 10 a.m.

343-7757
MInIIt ... _ E. He! tVlt

MInIster at MulIc: Ray ~

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455NavlIlo1(be""",, 9-10_)
_ S1\.ay For AI~ 9'46a.m.

w~ s.r.t:. 01 11 Q.tT\ a 6 p.rn.W.... ~So<v 7p.rn 3ol0.56b5
_ lite..... PQsIQr

NlftOtf-
AI_ NofpfelOClrco .... dOaI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4SolO111 M1eatTal! Ad
Home at NoI.1 CtvlIllan SChOol (1(.12)

~ SChool 9",45am.
W,""", ll00am a600pm
"'''''''' Meetl'lg Wed 7:00 pm

Dr Gave-. Past'"

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

5741 ~QoocI ~.4).01QD

n.~ ~s ~i~AKtor......
""~OOP"'" ~E\oCll'lOlW
1t...rl10Cl)o"",~~

""'--.......e-
Bomer Ft.. ~ lot",.. HondIcopped

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mle_Talta Beok NcM
Phone 349-1175

7.45 a.m HoI,I Euc:ha1It
1100 HoI,I Euc:hartt

_Rw~FIt:>rdl1g
11-<D om S<rodai SChOol

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17lXlO I'ornWlgton Road
Uw>nk> "'48154 (313)422.1150

&nlay Wont'lp O'ld :5mcl>y SChOol
800 9"15 lQ45a.m 121:)6. 700 pm

SI.ndav WonNp Ilroaci:aot
9'30 am v.M.IZ-R.A

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444CIO W 10 MIlo NcM. NoI.1349-4bM
1I2m"_atNcMIl<I

Wod>tp a Churoh SCI'lo<Jl
900 a 10-.30

RIchard J _ Paslof
J CyruI_ AIooc:klI. Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

w_""IJII.ogIoo~XL-_tav
SCtlooI<l1 MIloRd W.'oU""Rd)

SaIuIdcJy ~1Xl pm
SI.ndav 9(lO a.m a 11:00 am_..., _ F Cronk. Pas.",

__ 347.7778

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 348-1020
Rev Stepllen SI>ab Pas""

:5mcl>y WOIIhIp 8.30 am 11 am A 6.30 pm
Wed Pro,oe< s..vte. 700 pmeovs IlIlgade 7 P m __ ...... 7 P m

SI.ndav _ 9,45 Q m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

bss? S277???S?'???? 77? 27 as 2 as aas 2 or • 5 •• 2 2 • S e... . ..
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IWeddings

Thursday. November 28 1991-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-B

Anne Meridith Morris/Christopher Scott Wagner
. Arme MeridJth wagner of Dayton.
Ohio. daughter of Charles and Pene-
\oPe Morrts of Ann Arbor. and U.
Christopher SCott Wagner ofDayton.
tdichlgan. son of Eugene Wagner of
Dearborn and Joyce Wagner of
Northville. were wed Aug. 9 at the
Church of the Dlv1ne Child In
Dearborn.
. The double· ring mJl1tary wedding
wtthAirForce Honor Guard and Arch
of sabers was perfonned by Monsig-
nor Herman Kucyk.

The bride wore an DUsa by Demet-
rols full length princess style gown
with a sweetheart neckllne. fully
beaded bodice and skirt of satin and
a cathedral-length train.

Her bouquet consisted of all white
flowers In a cascading shape made
-upof1l1lles.roses and double freesia.

Maid of honor was Karen Stewart
of Arm Arbor. with bridesmaids An-
drea Bonfield of Arm Arbor. Nancy
WagnerofNorthvl1le. HeldJWagnerof
Ypsilanti. Debbie Wagner of Ply-
mouth. Amy Derby of Chicago. Mar'
!sa McClorey of Fannington. Laura
Stanley of White Plains. N.Y. and
Katherine Cosgrove orwest Hartford.
~rm.~:" 1

They all wore House of Bianchi
bright pink. floor-length gowns with
full skirts and sweetheart neckllnes.

They carried bouquets of cymbi-
dJum orchids. pink carnations and
pink roses.

JamesA1;:neyofDearbom was the
best man. with ushers Matthew Mor·
rIs of Washington. D.C .• Jonathan
MomsofSt. louis. Mo.•PatrickWag-
ner of Dearborn. TImothy Wagner of
Plymouth. Mark Wll1Iams of Center-
ville. Ohio. Steven Quane of Moreno
Valley. cal1f. and ringbearerTImothy
Menill of Wheaton. 111.

The reception was held at The
Grand Manor In Fairlane. Dearborn.

The couple spent their honeymoon
In HawaU.

The bride received her bachelor's
degree from the University of Michi-
gan and was a member of the PI Beta
Phi sorority. She is currently pursu-
Ing her master's degree In education.

The groom received his bachelor's
degree from the U.S. AIr Force
Academy. He Is an AIr Force pilot and
Is currently stationed at Wright-
Patterson AFB In Ohio.

The couple will live In Dayton •
. Ohio. .

Michigan's largesLl

Country-Victorian
Craft Show

Over 125 Country Craftsmen

MEADOWBROOKS' SHOTWELL PAVILION
Oakland UniversUy

Adams at Walton Blvd .• Rochester. Michigan
NOVEMBER 29 & 30

Friday - Noon to 8
Saiurday - 10 to 6

The largest show of its kind in Michigan.
Over 125 of your favorite Midwest
exhibitors. Thousands of handcrafted
items. gourmet foods. gifts. toys. dolls.
decorations & much more!

313-754-3461

(TDtfflk cM>ag~~
Christmas Hard

Candy Sale

$6.95
Per 2 Ibs. in a

red collector's tin
(On sate 17/29-72/8, 7997)

Wonderland Mall - Uvonla;
501 W. 14 Mile Road - Madison Heights:

Summit Place Mall - Waterford: Twelve Oaks Mall - Novi:
lakeside Mall - sterling Heights:
Frenchtown Square - Monroe:

Falrlane Town Center - Dearbom; Universal Mall - Warren;
Laurel Park Place - Uvonla

Tosend candy to someone special
or to receive a free catalog.

call 1-800-333-FMAY

If:

Caroline Beverly Brott/James John Hill
caroline Beverly Brott. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. WUliarn Brott. and
James John Hill. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hill. celebrated their double-
ring wedding ceremony with Fr. John
BuddeonAug. 3. at the Church of the
Holy Family In Nov!. They had a
lQ-piece brass orchestra playing
their music.

The bride wore a chapel-length
train. satin floor-length gown with a
cascading bouquet of cerise roses.
purple fresla. stephanotis and white
carnations.

Maid of honor was Us Riemensc-
hneider. with bridesmaids Merie
Brott. KaIyn Rowland. Jen Orwtn.
Keri Witman and flower girl Kristin
Kobylarek. They wore tea length
cerise·colored gowns with bouquets
of cascading cerise roses. purple fre-
sla. cerise carnations. purple status
and white mums.

Best man was BUl Stitt. witr

ushers Dave TeRoller. Brian Hill. Ken
Hill. Jon Milleman and ring bearer
Michael Guski.

The reception for 250 guests was
held at Joy Manor In Westland.

The couple spent their honeymoon
In Las Vegas. .

The couple met In the Marching
Band ofWestern Michigan University
their freshman year.

The bride received her bachelor's
degree In communications from
Western Michigan University. She Is
currently employeed as office mana-
ger for MSBOA (MIchigan School
Band and Orchestra Assoc1atlon) 1."1
Arm Arbor.

The groom received his bachelor's
degree In finance from Western Mi-
chigan University and is currently
employed as Treaswy Analyst for
Source One Mortgage 5eIV1ces Corp.
In Farmington Hills.

Cynthia DeHorn/Jeffery Setteceri
JeffeI)' 5ettecem and Cynthia De-

Horn exchanged wedding vows on
June 8. 1991 at the Berean Church
In Muskegon. Michigan.

Parents of the couple are Pa'..l1 and
Barbara DeHorn of Muskegon and
Frank and Rosemary 5ettecem of
Northville.

The bride chose a dress of laW silk
with a bodice of alencon lace and car-
ried a bouquet of pink roses with
stephanotis.

The groom's sister. Nancy 5et-
tecem. was the maid of honor and
Matthew Berielson was the best
man.

The seven attendants wore tea-
'enth suits of pink falle trimmed with

white alencon lace. and the grooms-
men wore black tuxedos.

The bride received her B.A.1n 1986
and her M.A. In 1990 from Michigan
State University. and was a teacher
In Farmington Public Schools. She is
presently employed with Rochester
Minnesota Public Schools as a read-
Ing specialist.

The groom is a 1980 graduate of
Brother Rice High School. the Uni-
versity of Michigan. University of
Dayton and a 1991 graduate of
Wayne State University MedJcal
School. He Is presently serving a resi-
dency In orthopedic surgeI)' at the
Mayo Cllni~

An HMO is too big to listen to one person. Isn't h?
At M-CARE. when our members talk
we not only listen. We act. Because
nobody takes care of you like M-CARE.

We're adding many morc doctors to
our prO\-idcr network. Becausc you
a~kcd us to.

And wc're scnding Mcmber
Advocates out into the community to
provide the !.pecial <;ervice<,you ~ome-
times need.

MoreO'er, hecausc you a~kcd u~ for
safc, at-home diet and exercl~e pro·
gram~, during the coming year we'll he

offering an M-CARE wellness club the
whole family can enjoy.

So choose the HMO that listcn'.
M-CARE. The only HMO ~ponsored b~
the University of Michigan Medical
Center. And acccpted at Icadmg ho~pl-
tals throughout Wcstern Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, Livingston .md
Washtcnaw countic~.

If you have any quc~tlon., or con-
ccrns. wc'd IIkc to hear from you.
Pleasc call us today at 747-l\700.

And call for the names of ncw doc-

L......- _

tors in your neighborhood. Our list of
primary care physicians is larger than
c\cr. And <;tillgrowing.

M·CARE. The HMO that\ dedicated
to treatmg )OU \loell \\hlle kecping
you \locll.

- ----------_....1

..,cc •• rt _ ...... 9 l' "rit 44. ·.,. ...·«--·d.+5b ••• ' szt'f
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IPIA News / Elementary Schools
AIIBRIIAN

Amerman began Ncwember with a
packed house at the PrA meeting on
Election Day. We're happy to see 80
many parents taklng Umeout of busy
schedules to attend monthly
meetings.

Mrs. Bourne's and Mrs. Wine-
man's first-graders entertained us
with a wonderful group play about
Thanksgiving. What a delightful
group of smiling faces. Thank you.
boys and gtr1s and teachers.

Another special visitor at the
November meeting was Jeff Rad-
wansld. prindpal of Cooke Middle
School. In addition to an overview of
the buildIng's philosophy. goals and
structure. he extended an Invitation
to us to schedule appolntment.'!! for a
small group tour of the building. The
follow1ngdates are aval1able by call-
ing his office: Dec. 16. Jan. 27. Feb.
17. March 30. AprI127. and May 26.
Parents offifth-graders are espectally
encouraged to visit. but It Is open to
all Interested parUes.

The next Ume you are In Amer-
man. please take a moment to see the
Birthday Bulletin Board In the lobby.
ThIs was recently In1tlated and will
feature a photograph of each child In

. the buiidmg having a birthday that
• parUcular month.

Last Saturday. Nov. 16. was the
date for Amerman's annual Pancake
Breakfast and Hol1day Shop. Connie
-and Peny Roberts and Tom and Kim
VoytallXH:haJred the breakfast this
year. which drew over 750 hungry
folks. Parents and other special
adults were able to linger over coffee
while their children purchased gifts
for Important people (Including
themselves). Santa Claus even paid a
visit to hear holiday wishes. Vlcld
Snearly and Angle Scott did a great
job as co~hafrs.

Specta1 thanks to all the many vol·
unteers who donated so much Ume
and effort to bring off both events
with such resounding success. We
were delighted to have seven teach-
ers (In addition to our ever depend-

able and hard·worldng Mr. JacobI)
working at the Hol1day Shop. Mrs.
Atldnson. Ms. Conti. Mrs. Frayne.
Ms. Kelly. Mrs. KnIght (who worked a
double shift). Ms. McKee and Mrs.
Mallette gave so kindly of their Ume
Saturday. Thanks to aU of you.

The NovemberJES program was a
terrific prelude to ThanksgMng with
tales of American folkJore presented
by Marc 'Kodlak' LoJarrett dressed
In run native American costume.

Keep your fingers crossed for con-
tinued warm weather and your eyes
open for our new playground eqUip-
ment scheduled to arrtve some Ume
during December. Remember this
was posslble because of your hard
work in selling Sally Foster gift wrap.
Way to gp. Amerman students and
parentsl

The annual holiday music prog-
ram conducted by Ms. Jarvi and per·
fonned by students from the classes
of Mrs. Anderson. Mr. Babich. Mr.
Bergin. Mrs. Kaestner. Mr. Ricketts
and Glee Club members from Mrs.
Henderson. Mrs. Holmberg. and Mr.
Ughtfoot wtIl be on Thursday. Dec. 5
at 7 p.m.

Remember that Wednesday. Dec.
41s an Inservice afternoon for teach-
ers and children will be dismissed at
noon.

Make a specta1 attempt to stop by
school on the afternoon of Friday.
Dec. 20 to listen to the wonderful
sounds of the season echoing
through Amerman's haDs as the NHS
Chotrwill be caroling for PT'A'sJunior
Enrichment Series presentation for
December.

Have a wonderful ThanksgIving
and know that we are grateful for
such terrific students. such a ta-
lented staff and such committed pa-
rents. See you Dec. 3 at 9:30 a.m. for
the next PT'A meeting.

- Karen Christiansen

school was fll1ed with 'crazy hats;
sWlldasses and mlxed·upclothfngas
students and teachers dressed to
show the slogan for each day. One
parUdpant name was drawn each
day to receIVe a cert1ftcate for a free
book from Borders Book Shop. A_pe-
clal thank·you to Borders Books and
to the Moraine MedIa Center for pro.
vidlng the free book cerUftcates. It
was a fun week for everyone.

OUr yearly fundralser featuring
Sally Foster Gift Wrap and Franke·
muth Foods has successfully con·
cluded. Thanks to the help of Mor·
alne students. parents. teachers and
the sUlTOundlng communlty. It has
again been a great success. The Dis-
bursement Commfttee will be meet·
Ing to discuss U&es for the funds.
Your Input Is valued. 80 please con-
'act the PT'A with any suggestions
you have.

OUr second family roUer skating
night has 'roUed on by' and we again
had a great turnout. ThIs year. a fifth
skating night wiU be added to the
schedule In May. Admission will be
free but skate rental will start cost
$1.25.

Here Is a list of upcoming events:
Hol1day Music Program (second

and fifth grade) Dec. 3. 7 p.m.
Holiday Shop and PIzza Night Dec.

12.6-8 p.m.
Family RoUer Skating Night. Jan.

14. 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Due to the Holiday rush. there Is

no PT'Ameeting scheduled for De-
cember. Have a warm and joyous
Thanksgtvlngl

- Karen CIuisUansen

SILVER SPRINGS
At our last PrA meeting on Nov.

19. Superintendent Rezmlersld of-
fered an inspiring vision of teachers
and parents working together for a
better education. Reinforcing this
theme. a letter was read from Mrs.
Gray. a former SllverSp~ parent.
who has returned to England. She
expressed her gratitude to the Sliver
Springs PT'Afor motivating her to be-

MORAINE
The week of Nov. 18 was an excit-

ing week as Moraine celebrated Na-
tional ChIldren's Book Week. The

Memories;
dreams of beauty and

chann masterfully recreated
WIth passion and love

for our craft.

Holiday Dreams Rekindle Fires of Romance

~

, .
VI~lonar}" fantasies honored
In gold and precious gems.

Express yourself with a very
speaal gIft of love,

exqUisite Jewelry from
M.B. Jewelry Design

let our love
show your 100'e

M.B.JEWELRY DESIGN & MFG. LTD.
ApplegateSquare • 291147NorthwesternHwy.• Southfield, Michigan48034 • (313)356-7007

Open Sunda\ s - 1\oon tv 5 pm (Th;mksgl\ 109 untIl Chnstmas)

I WW Home Equity
Rates

Call our Equity Deparbnent for details
1-800-642- INFO

III
Huntington

Banks
MEMBER FDIC

@ EOUAL HOUSING LENDER

• No application fees
• No appraisal fees
• No points
• No kidding!

* "Prime Rate" is the Bank Prime Loan Rate as published by the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System. Rate example: If the Prime Rate is 8% and our margin is 1111%over prime. our
Annual Percentage Rate would be ''r'z%(rate in effect at publishing date 10/91). The rate is
subject to change monthly. and will not exceed 18%. nor go lower than 9%. You will be required to
cany insurance on the property that secures your account.
Customers with an existing Home Equity Loan from Huntington Banks can change to the new rate
by paying a 575 transfer fee.

come more Involved with her child·
ren. As a result. she Is now very acUve
in a British program that Is equiva-
lent to our PrA. In other matters. the
PrA welcomed Its new vice president.
Debra Shutt. Also. Suzanne Brow
and Joe Steinman from McDonald's
commented on the partnership with
Silver Springs and thanked the
teachers for their partldpatlon on
Founders Day.

Sunday. Oct. 27 was the first
roUer-skating party at the Skatln'
Station In Canton. The party was
well-attended: 215 people enjoyed
the outstandlngwork done by Debbie
Peloso In organJzlng this event. Face
pafntingwas one of the popular activ-
Ities for the children. The next party
Is scheduled for Feb. 2. 1992.

The Morley candy fund·ralser was
a tremendous success. Barb Wood·
rich deserves recognition for her hard
work in spearheading this effort.
1banka Is also due to all the parents
who helped fill the orders last Wed·
nesday: Evelyn Suddendorf and
Charlfe Anderson helped the pickup
gp smoothly.

The membership commfttee con·
gratulates the Silver Springs staff for
lOO-pen:ent partfdpatlon in the PrA.
In addition. our parent membership
has nearly reached our goal of 330.
Anyone interested In helping meet
that goal can contact Jennifer Pa-
docco or Sue Tomes for membership
information.

Four student council members at-
tended our last PrA meeting. They
are collecting gloves. socks. and hats
for needy Michigan children. These
will be distributed before Thanksgiv-
Ing by the CMc Concern organtza-
tlon. There Is a box outside the main
office at Sliver Springs for your
donations.

Holiday Shop Chairperson Roni
McCrumb Is ready for students who
are holiday shopping. The shop will
be open da1ly. 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m ..
Dec. 4-6. in the RondeUe. Additional
Information will be sent home with
each student.

The Junior Enrichment Series fea-

tured an assembly on railroad safety.
Itwas conducted by an engineer from
the C5X raJlroad. Students were
taught the Importance of safety ar-
ound railroads. and parents and
teachers \Yere remln<:lcd to never go
around CI'OII8Ing g&tes that are down.
The next all8elJlbly will be held Dec.
19. HarpIst Anita Sanders will hold
twoaeaslonsat9:15and 10:15 a.m.
Parents are welcome to attend.

Coming soon . .. 'everythlng's
coming up roses: No. actually. It's
tulips and daffodl1s. Pam Hoetger
planted 1.000 flower bulbs around
the school with help from Brownie
Troop M73. ThIs great effort Is sche·
duled to blossom next spring.

The Silver Springs shirt sale was
concluded on Nov. 22. Judy LaMana
has worked hard on this project.

Peggy Qufck and Mary Rupley are
working hard on the December news-
letter. Anyone wishing to p1ace a
"Santa·Gram· needs to have them In
by the deadline Nov. 27.

Other actfvIties coming up In·
clude: curr1culwn day. Dec. 4: the
holiday musk:a1 at 7 p.m. Dec. 12:
"Toys for Tots; sponsored by the
Sliver Springs Boy5couts. from 6to9
p.m. Dec. 8.

There will be no PT'Ameeting In
December. The next meettng will be
held at 9: 15a.m.Jan. 21lnthemusfc
room.

- Debra Shutt
WIlfCBE8TEIl

The holfdays are here and the
teachers. students and staff of
Winchester are very busy planning
holiday activities. Wlnchester's
winter musfca1 Is scheduled for 7
p.m. Dec. 5. Grades 2 and 4 along
with the Glee Club will parUdpate in
this program fll1ed with holiday
splrtt. Santa's Secret Store returns to
Winchester on Saturday. Dec. 14
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Plan on
arriving early to JOinus for a pancake
breakfast.

Our Junior Enrtchment Series for
December Is scheduled for Wednes-
day. Dec. 18. "'The Wonder and Mys-

'PTA News· ispublished on Thurs-
days. on thefolloWing schedule: FIrst
Thursday of the month. private
schools: second Thursday. Northville
High Sc1wJol; third Thursday. middle
schools: and fourth Thursday.
elementary schools. Deadline is 4
p.rn. the FHday before publicatWn.
Submit to 104 W. Main. NorthvllJe: or
fax to 349-1050.

NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00*
High Efficiency FurnacesAvailable Starting From $1400,00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)

bass as SSpSSS? a sse •••••••••••• ._.esaG a

The Ultimate
EH..Help Book

For ea~y. one-stop Christmas shopping. you can't beat an ENTERTAINMENT'
~k. With ?ver 1.000 two-for-one and 50% off discounts for the very best in
dmmg. movies. ~ports. special attractions. hotels and more it's the perfect 1ft
for everyone GIve ENTERTAINMENT It s the perfect Santa'S helper g

Only $3 5 00 Ahvallablcthrough community groups and chantable organlzatlon<;
t roughout your area or these hne stores

IC PENNEY
KROGER
SAV.QN
SAV-MOR

SEARS
IlERRY DRUGS
A&P/FARMER JACK
CONCORD DRUGS

CROWLEY'S
TICKETMASTER
phone orders only
1313164';-6600
and most malor malls

212'; Butterheld Road Troy M148084 13131637·1\444

'.

._.
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cbrisbnas t)t
inthe country'"

• Festive family atmosphere • Hot cider ~
'round the pot·bellied stove • Turkey .

dlllners • Tram tides • Kiddy tides. Wood·cutter" s.lwmlll
• Petting zoo wllh deer and buffalo. Santa's Sweet Shop
• Slllg-along wllh Old St. Nick. Malll Street shops wllh

unusual gift Ideas • Chtlstmas decorations • Cut your ~
I ...... ~ own tree ne'llbv (free map)
I ~ Open weekend. in December. Saturcby and Sunday noon-6PM.

I
, - Pnvate reservation. for groups of 10 '" more.

Hohcby Dinn.r Theatre Sunday evenongo. Call for detaIl •.

~

l US-128 mi. we.t of Clinton ~
I on S.E. Michigan

: : 517~467~2300
IIUSi BILLS.IIICIL

~~~~~

Franl(. Cappelli to perform
Noted chlldren's entertainer

Frank cappelli comes to the area
Dec. 14 In the "Jr. Jams" concert
sertes.

cappelli Is an A & M recording
artist. helping to lead the burgeoning
ch1ldren's music IndustIy. Cappelli's
live December concert will Include
holiday selections as well as popular
favorttes from his award-winning
video AU Aboard the Train and his
most recent album, Pass the
Coconut.

The concert will be held at 11 a.m.
saturday. Dec. 14 at the Novl High
SChool Audltortum. Taft Road just
below Ten Mlle. TIckets are $7, avail-
able at the Pled Piper In downtown
Northville; or call 642-0040.

cappelli's career has grown from a
lifelong love of music. After graduat-
Ing from West Chester State Univer-
sity as a voice major, he began wrtUng
and developmg songs for his own
children.

In late 1987,collaboratingwithhis
wlfe, Patty, Cappelli entered the field
of children's entertainment by form-
Ing Peanut Heaven. a record label for
ch1ldren. The following year the cap-
pellis Joined with WfAE-lV In Pitts-
burgh to develop "cappelli and Com-
pany: a children's vartety show. The
program went on to win several local
and national honors.

In July 1989 cappelli signed a
cvnt.i<ict with A & M Records, and In
OCtober of that year A & M released
all four of Cappelli's existing ch1ld-
ren's cassettes; Look Both Ways,
You WannaBe a Duck?, On Vacation.
and Good.

Last year A&M Video released All
Aboard the Train and Other Faoorite-
s and Slap Me Flve. both videos
made up of segments extracted from
cappelli's television sertes.

In concert. Cappel1l's unique
"wireless" style allows him freedom to
wander with his guitar through the
audience. His "slng-and-dance-
alongs" generate enthusiastic parti-
cipation from concert-goers. Frank cappelli performs at Novl High School on Dec. 14.

IEntertainment Listings

$1
FRAME
SALE
TWO DAYS
ONLY!
ChOOSe any ftame 'rom OUt

spe<::a.al group and pay only .,
when yOU purchase prescnptlon -
lenses' ChOOSe from hundreds
01 frames In lash.on st)1es and
cok>rs AlSO aV3ltabte are new
Ultralight km::;t>S our Itghtest
thinnest pofycarbonate &ense-s
With uttraYlO&et prOiectlOfl So
come In tor our 11 frame sale -
yOUr best vaJue' Otter vahej
November 29 and 30 1991 only

DispenSIng of ~~ear reqUl'" a
valid prescnptton Eye examinatIOns
p<0Y1de<l by ondependent Doctors 01
Optometry ., most Iocatoons C0n-
tacts ava.lable U1 po¥tefS to fit most
wearers 80th paws of contact ~ses
must be from the same prescl'lplJOn
and you must purchase both paIrS to
quabty for thIS Special pnce Eye ex
amtnabon and care matenats II nee
essary are no! ondude<l 0lI"" may
nol be combllled WIth any other d.s
count coupon Insurance V1SK)fl care
program or pnor orders Available at
participating retail stores except
where restneted by law Offer good
through December 28 1991

Montgomery Ward
ii'i:!;! '#i.'.'! 'M4i '9pld-...i'.';!

OPTICAL

Slow Drains?
You'll never have a slow running.

or clogged drain againI
The secret? Clean drains don't run

slow. The "slows", or periodIC clogs.
are signals that a thick
layer of "gook" is choking

Goo!< your
pipes.
T his
gook

coats the entire length of your plpe-
from sink to sewer, or septic.

Conventional drain openers cannol
remove Ihis build up. Even a small
tunnel through the waste leis them
flow through the pipe, leaving the
gook behind I

Now. with ju~t a few minute~ each
month. you can ea.~i1yclean out your
pIpes hke new... and KEEP Ulemclean
WIth......... 0- •.It chngs. and pene-
trates deep into the gook. No other

product has the PI.... a_- formula.
That ISwhat allows it to liquefy even
years of build up. PI..... au.. will
clean the enl1relength of your pipes. It
WIll make your drains run like new.
when used as dIreCted.ThISpeoetratlDg
action IS so revolutIOnary. Pl ....
Cl•••• IS money-back guaranteed!
Don't be confused....... CIeaa· ISthe
brand WIththe guarantee nght on the
label.

Save Money. A 1 lb. Jar of PI....
Cl•••• holds up to 41 dram treat-
ments. It costs only about 35~ per
treatment.

Independent laboratory studies
show PI.... Ch ... more effecllvely
hreaks down orgamc wasle than all
other Jlrotluct~ teste,1. So. If your
t1ralD~have the "~Iows". Ilel ~afe,
guaranteed PI_a.... todayl

AvaIlableonly at

two short acts. For more information call Judy
Kohl at 348-2678.IMusic

CLASSICAL GUITAR: The SChoolcraft College
Music Club will present classical guitarist John
Holmqulstfrom I t02 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 11, In
the college's Forum Building Recital Hall, F 530.

The recltalls free and open to the public. Agul-
tar workshop will follow the recital.

HolmqUist has earned crttical acclaim for solo
and ensemble work. He heads the guitar depart-
ment at the Cleveland Institute of Music.

For more Information call 462-4400.

NORTHVILLE BAND "A-RAIlA: Northville
High SChool's Band-A-Rama takes place at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4.

The concert features performances by the
Marching Band. Symphonic Band. and Jazz
Band.

CHORUS CONCERT: The Plymouth Com-
munity Chorus announces the schedule for our
upcoming Christmas concert entitled. "Christmas
Treasures".

The concert will be held on Frtday and satur-
day, Dec. 6 and 7. at8p.m.; and on Sunday. Dec. 8
at 4 p.m. at Plymouth Selem High School on Jay
Road In Plymouth.

TIckets are available at the Gltftddler In North-
ville. Sideways In Plymouth. or by phoning
455-4080.

The Plymouth Communily Chorus Is a
llO-volce morus with members from all over the
Detroit Metropolitan area. Currently In Its 17th
year, the Chorus Is under the direction of Michael
Gross.

SCHOOLCRAFT CHOIR: The SChoolcraft Col-
lege Community Choir. under the direction of 00-
nald Stromberg. will present concerts of holiday
music on two Sunday afternoons. The first. on
Sunday Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. Is at First Presbytertan
Church of Plymouth ,downtown at Church St. and
MaIn. The Choir's second holiday ofTertng will be
Sunday, Dec. 15 at Uvonla'sSt. Matthew's United
Methodist Church on Six Mile Road, east of
Meniman.

In Its 27 season. the GO·volceSChoolcraft Col-
lege Community Choir Is established through
ContinUing Education Services at the college. The
ensemble Is dedicated to performing music of the
masters at seasonal and combined orchestral ap-
pearances. Members are expertenced singers of all
ages from communities through lout the metropo-
litan af'l"aand from SChoolcraft·s undergraduates.

There Is no admission charge; donations will be
accepted at Intermission. For further Information
about the concerts or upcoming early January au-
ditions; contact choir president Shart Clason at
349-8175 or the Continuing Education office at
462·4448.

VICTOR·S: Where can you find an active Ham-
mond organ. great music and good food? Answer:
Victor's of Novl. Call 349· 1438 ahead to find out If
nostal~c Connie Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mid-life crtsls, master of the
Hammond and the venerable Novl Chamber ex-
ecutive director. Mallett charms her audiences at
Vlctor's with such favorttes as "Misty," "NewYork.
New York" and "Moonlight Serenade." Her playing
Is smooth and familiar without being too-sweet:
easy Ustenlng without the elevator.

PIANO MAN: PianIst Tom Altenburg Is now
performing nightly at the Country Epicure
Restaurant.

Altenburg. who has delighted audiences for
years In metropoUtan Detroit, performs new and
classic selections Tuesday through saturday.
Crowds are welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each night.

CountIy Epicure Is located at 42050 Grand
River between Meadowbrook and Novi roads. For
more Information call. 349-7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nine Milejust east of Novl Road, of-
fers livejazzeveryTuesday and Wednesday from 8
to II p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured vocalist Ertc Brandon. Often local
jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for the perfor-
mances. For more Information call the restaurant
at 347-0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The Flrst Pre-
sbytertan Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92 concert sertes. The schedule Isas follows:
• Handel's "Messiah: Northville's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of lJ • Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Wombt.. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Heinzman, organist and composer. In
a concert of ortglnal music for organ. Sunday.
March 8, at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys Choir of Chrtst Church Grosse
Pointe, D. Frederick DeHaven, conductor. In a
concert of English cathedral Music. Sunday. May
17, at 4 p.m.

TIckets to all concerts are $8each. Season tick-
ets are available at $35 each.

iTheater
-nm RENTED CHRISTMAS-: The Northville

Ftayers will present "'1lle Rented Chrtstmas" Dec.
13-15 at MUIRace Historical Village. on Griswold
above Main.

Show times are 8 p.m. Frtday. Dec. 13; 2 and 8
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14;and2and5p.m.Sunday.
Dec. 15. The perfonnances will be In Mill Race's
New SChool Church building.

Tickets are $5. avallable at Bookstall-on-the-
MaIn, l16E. Main. 348-1167; or from Judy Kohl,
348-2678.

-nte Rented Chrtstmas" Is a Chrtstmas play In

.... ""',

-A CHRISTMAS CAROL-: Warren Products
and Anger Manufacturtng present a Readers
Theatre offertng of "A Christmas Carol- at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 22 at MainCentre.

Admission Is $1 at the door.

-A CHRISTMAS CAROL-: Fairlane Assembly
church on Six MIlewill also presents "AChristmas
Carol" Dec. 6. 7 and 8 for Its "Christmas Celebra-
tion 1991."

For more Information call Douglas Webber at
561-3300.

PETERPAN: James M. Barrie's classic, "Peter
Pan; will be presented at the Marquis Theatre
through Jan. 5.

This musical comedy recounts the adventures
of the three Darling ch1ldren when Peter Pan liter-
ally flies them away from their nursery to the mag-
Ical Island called Never-Never Land. a place
peopled with characters like TInker Bell. the little
fairy who speaks only with b1lnk1ng lights and tin-
klingsounds: the wicked captain Hook, a leader of
bloodthirsty and villainous pirates; and the tick-
Ing crocodile, Hook's nemesis.

All tickets are $6.50. available at the door or
from the Marquis Store. 135 E. MaIn St., North-
ville. TIckets also available by telephone at
349-8110 with Visa or Mastercard. Please nG
ch1dren WIder 4. Reserved seating and group
rates for 20 or more.

MURDER IIYBTERIES, OPERA AT GIt-
N1TI1'S: Due to the overwhelming success of all
the dinner theaters, John and Toni Genlttl of Ge-
nltti's Hole-In·the-Wall Restaurant continue to
present their Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera
Dinner Theatre performances.

Genittfs now has three different production
companies performing three different Murder
Mystery DinnerTheatres. Every Frtday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations are required
for all shows,

Spectal performances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available for large groups
of peoplr- any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is served. As the crtme unfolds durtng
the performance. the guests tIy to discover who
"commItted the murder" through clues gtven out
durtng heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and motives are given out as the
cast mingles with the guests. Small gifts af'l"
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer.

The standard seven-course dinner Is served
family style, like an old ltali.;.n wedding: lots of
food, served hot, homemade soup, antipasto sa·
lad, vegetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken.
Italian steak (pork). garlic toast, beverage and a lu-
9C1ous desserl.

The "Verdi Opera DlnnerTheatre"'s now sche·
duled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30

•
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All VG FoodCenters
AllWalco Foods
Whitmore Lake: Ward's Hdwe
HlibJand" HoweU: Gilroy's Got-It
Hambuo:" H1&bland: Alpme Foods
South Lyop: South LyonLmbr

Mllf2Jll' Iverson's LmbrCo.
Ll!2JJJA Wnghl's Hdwe· Hunt's Aa:
WaUedJeSke L& L Foodetr
H!illx: Freeman'sShopRite
Farmlpgtop HUb' Jean's Hdwe
Hunt'sAa:
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SHOW & SALE©
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NOVEMBER 29-30, DEC.l, 1991
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN

In the beautiful
SPRINGFIELD"OAKS CENTER

1.75 u.t • 93 D.. '" Ilwy. N to D.vISburg Rd w 10 AnoIersoov,U. Rd
% mile soutll or IOwn of D burg

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING OVER
100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

FndayNov. 29 1200 noon " 9 p.m Adm $6 00 (Early BUYing PrIVileges)
Sat. & Sun 10 am to 5 pm Adm $400

Chldrenunder 10 Adm. $200 • NO STROlLERS PlEASE
Counlry & Painled furniture; pierced & stenciled lamp shades; teddy bears,
spongeware; sal! glaze stoneware; baskets; Scherenschmlle; Windsor
chairs; samplers: bnware; b1acksrrulh;dolls & toys; grained 'rames; tole
painting & stenciling; rag. braided & hooked rugs; carvings, counlry
clothing & lexUles: theorems: calligraphy: woathervanes; decoys; Shaker
boxes; folk arl paintingsj whlrligigsj noorclolhs; dummy boards: quills:
flleboards; dried 1I0rals: candles: gourmet delights; French Counlry,
Victorian, Southwest & Counlry·Western items. All Country decorating
needs for sale. _ C0 U ntr y • loml m.y .Iry

H(TY-'lO".c. ' .. 'AnSfllO_' <D R.tOMJAnlAl(ll'

I=' l:ll 634 41 S 1 P (,) Flo. ", 011(\1'1,,011,. Ml .A,'" 11111 (i l4 41!>:l

•• ,mi. t r a t#· S Odf t'''' f ... - -£ ...i ... - CD p; at
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:1here Is not much big news on
the Michigan ski scene.

No major new ski slopes. No
International Olympic events.

But there are a lot of small
things that can make a differ·
ence to people who sUp and
sUde around the slopes. Uttl~
things mean a lot when It

.comes to skJmg In Michigan.

• THE METROPOUTAN Detroit
Ski Councl1 (MOSC) has sche·
'duled 50 ski tnps for the
1991-92 season.

You can join them to ski at
Vail/Beaver Creek. Crested
Butte. Steamboat. Aspen. Vail

'and Wmter Park In Colorado:
saIt Lake City. Park City and
Snowbird In Utah: resorts In
Wyommg. New MeXICO.Canada
;and Europe. And of course In
;Michigan.
· MOSC Vlce·presldent and
TrIps CoordJnator RIck AdomlUS
says skiers Interested m jolnmg
any of these tnps should tele·
'phone the council hot Ime at
:(313) 853-7184.

· MICHIGANSKI Industnes As·
soclation announces that memo
bers of the state ski mdustIy
:have joined together for the
first tune to develop a program
for begmners.

"Discover Michigan Sklmg"
mcludes a go·mmute lesson.
ski rental equipment and an
'all-day begmner area ski lin
pass. Adults are charged S20
and children seven to 14 are
SIO. For more mformation call
(313) 332-5050.

MICHIGAN SKI Facililles
boast new slopes. more chair
Wls and Increased snow·maklng
facllJlles. Mt. Holly. Mt.
Brighton and Alpine Valley have
new snow· making eqmpment.

An advanced hill WIth a
250·foot vertical drop will open
at PIne Knob. At Alpine Valley
skiers will find a wider Teeple
'!llew slope. In Jones. Michigan.
Swiss Valley skiers Will fmd im·
proved snowmaklng.

Snow Snake Mountain In
Hanison has new cross-<:ountIy
trails. In the Leelanau Penin·
.sula. Sugar Loaf Resort has
created the "Manitou Extreme:
'two Intermediate and two ad·
vanced slopes. Shanty Creek/
SChuss Mountain skiers will en·
joy improved snow· making and
trail condJtions between the two
lodges.

Boyne Mountain also has In·
creased Its snow· making
capaCity.

In northern Michigan. Boyne
Mountam and Boyne Highlands
have expanded rught skiing and
terrain improvements.

Indlanhead Mountain/Bear
Creek Resort In the Upper Pe·
ninsula guarantees you will ski
or your money Is refunded. The
average armual snowfall Is 200
Inches. Chances are sUm the
mountain will be closed to
skiers.

-SKI THE TRAILS Free In
Northern Michigan: sponsored
by the Northern Michigan
NordiC Ski CounCil. will take
place on Jan. 5. 1992. Free
trail passes and lessons Will be
offered at 14 northern Michigan
cross·country ski faCllJtles. Re·
glstratlon is necessary. Call
(616) 271-6314 for Information.

OlITSIDE MICHIGAN.call
toll· free (800) THE·SNOW for
special ski promotions In Virgl·
nla. Call toll·free (800) CALL
NYS and ask for the "I Love
New York" Ski GUide. Call toll·
free (800) 387-8952 for Infor·
maHon on Sklcan trips In vari·
ous parts of C,lnada

WINTER CARNIVAlS are
,mother story Manlstec has a
slcl$bcll paradc Dec 6·7; rall
(616) 723·2575 Plymouth Icc
SCulpture Spectacular Jan.
16-20; call 453·1540. ·llp·Up
Town. USA. Houghton IA"lke
Jan. 18·19.25·26: call (517)
366 5644 Wlntcr Carnival at
Michigan Tcch In Houghton.
Jan. 29 to Fcb. 2: call (906)
487·2818.
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By KEN TABACSKO
Spectal Wnter

Glen Arbor: The setting Is
breathtaking.

Turn your head one way for a view
of Lake Michigan and the other to see
an Aspen-style village twinkling
below.

Leelanau County In northwestern
Michigan has long been known as a
show stopper to folks who like na-
tura~ beauty. And no tlme Is better
than winter. when snow blankets the
landscape and gives the region a spe·
cial brand of tranquiUty.

Whether your sport Is cross·
counby skiing or the downhill vari·
ety. The Homestead. a growing resort
nestled In the pines. decided to as-
sure that visitors will have a quality
experience.

If you're a downhill enthusiast.
The Homestead offers an unusual
twist that assures a great experience.
In a poUeyunIque to the Midwest. re-
sort officials decided to 11mIt the
number of Uft tickets sold daily. The
cutoff Is 750 passes. about half of
capacity.

Skiers coming to the resort can
call ahead to reserve a slot.

The area Is dotted With numerous

well· established downhlll resorts.
Some. like Sugar Loaf. are orlly a
short drive away. Most offer more ver-
tical drop. which many skiers equate
wi th thrills.

The Homestead. with 325 vertical
feet. has adequate terrain but no-
thing spectacular. Designers utilized
what they had to work With In the
best way possible. Bulldozers didn't
head up the hills and butcher a lot of
trees. The runs were cut to use
bumps and rolls and provide as
much variety as the area can provide.

The 11 runs - four beginner. four
intermediate and three advanced -
are divided by stands of trees for a
pleasing aesthetic effect.

By the name alone. beginners
know they won't get In much trouble
on Lamb's Quarter.

Talented skiers. meanwhlle. can
have fun tackling challenging runs
like White Trillium. which features
white pines to zip In and out of. and
some natural contours on which
skiers "can get a little air:

The runs are serviced by two triple
chairs and one double. There Is a
handle tow for beginners.

The resort. open for skiing on
weekends orlly. also offers night ski·
Ing. Half-day rates are available

along with lessons and rentals.
Snow-making helps extend the sea-
son. although Mother Nature gener·
ally provides more than ISO Inches
yearly.

If you still have energy left. snow-
shoeing. Ice skating. platfonn tennts
and cross-country skIIng are
available.

Nordic lovers have a tough choice
- which trails to by. The established
cross-(:ounlIy center Is unique as ItIs
the only facility In the nation that has
permission to go through a national
park.

More than 36 klIometers of trails
wind through the adjacent property
of the Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore. All trails are double·
tracked and designed for Nordic
skiers of all abilIties.

Striders ski through dense forest.
rolling meadows and often get glimp-
ses of Lake Michigan. Meticulous
groomIng allows a good outing when
conditions are less than perfect. In-
struction and lessons are avallable.

The resort limits trall passes to
give Nordic skiers the solitude and
serenity they prefer. Beginners can
warm upon one-kilometer long Prim-
rose or 1.5-mlle Thlmblebeny. a
short trip that offers panoramic
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Phok! by MICKEY JONES

A solitary skier makes his way down the slopes at the Caberfae Ski Resort in Michigan

Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes:
Ideal for cross country sl{iing
By JIM DuFRESNE
Speaal Wnter

Just before the trail swings south. cut across to the
lake where the Ice Is often piled high along the shore.
forming a gallery of Interesting sculptures and shapes.
Many of them wlIl be Ice volcanoes.

The ley cones are formed by the surf rolling In under
the frozen surface extending west and exploding
through openings along the shore.

On most days these "volcanoes" erupt In water and
mIst every few minutes to create an impressive sight In
the stillness of Winter.

'Down-hilling' at the Homestead
Leelanau County resort offers hreathtalci.ng setting for sl\:iing

At Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore. It
doesn't take long to learn that the sand dunes you romp
down dUring the summer make for some pretty exciting
skiing In the Winter.

Combine those natural slopes with the area's abun·
dant snowfall and It's easy to understand why this fed·
eral preserve Is a cross·countIy skler's paradise by
Christmas.

The park has eight designated ski trails and. In some
cases. the dunes make for a downhlll stretch that ex·
ceeds a 30 percent slope.

But there Is an exception. At the northern end of the
hl1ly park Is Good Harbor Bay. an area of some small
(very small) dunes. a scenic stretch of Lake Michigan
shoreline and a Nordic loop thatls enjoyed by skiers of all
abilities.

But most of all Good Harbor Day Ski Trallis Ideal for a
chlld's first tour through the woods - or for parents
whose kids just chipped In and bought them a set of
sides for Christmas.

The 2.8·mlle trail. rated -easy" by the National Park
Service. Is a level run WithWide.sweeping turns and only
a few humps - none exceed 10 percent slope.

The trailheOld Is a parking lot near the fr07.enLake MI·
chlgan shoreline that features little more than a sign. a
box of maps and a very raid "ault tollel. Skiers head east
from the trallhead Into a forest of conifers where the reg-
lon's heavy snowfalliadens every branch With a pile of
white powder.

Deer tracks are a common sight In the woods and oc·
caslonally skiers Will sight the animals themselves.

QUickly the trees thin out and you can he.tr Lake MI
chlganjust tothe north bllt to see !tyoll have to leave the
trail.

From the lakeshore the trall turns Inland and soon reo
sembles an old two· track road. There are dips here and
there. but no real hills that would overcome young
skiers.

After crossing a small bridge. you enter a cedar
swamp though It's hard to tell dUring the winter when
the ground Is fl"'Olenand blanketed In a layer of white.
Still It's good to remember that what makes for a scemc
and Interesting ski run InJanuary Is often described as a
"Wet. bug· Infested and unappealing trail" dUring the
summer.

The woods remain thick right to the end. but the trail
Iswell marked In green triangles. and It's hard to wander
off.

Eventually the sound of waves crashing along the
shoreline tips you ofTthat you're close to the parking
area. the warmth of a car and the end of a pleasant run.

The trailhead to Good Harbor Bay Ski Trail Is almost
halfway between the towns of Glen Arbor and Leland
along M-22. just nine miles from either one.

Although not posted along the state road. the trall is
reached by turning north on to County Road 669 and fol
lowing It 10 Its end near the lake. Then turn west onto
Lake Michigan Road which deadends at the small trail
parking area. No fees.

For Information. call Sleeping Ikar Dunes National
L.'\ke<;horeat (616) 326513<1
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views of Glen Lake.
Expertenced gilders and skaters

can stretch out on 1O.5-kllometer
Tuckahoe or 12-Idlometer Arrow-
head. which offers a chance to rest at
Lookout Point. From that spot a pa-
nor;untcylew offers glimpses of both
South'8Jld North Manitou Islands.

Signposts along the trails high-
light natural features. A nifty pocket-
size guide explains It all. offering tips
on things like animal tracks and tree
Identifications. Make sure you ask
for one when you register at the ski
center.

Ifyou still want more vanety. eIght
tratls nearby are offered by the Na·
tlonal Parks Service. None are
groomed. however, so be prepared to
break trail after a snowfall.

Many skiers make a long weekend
of It. staying InThe Homestead's top'
quality accommodations. Every ef-
fort was made to preserve the region's
pristine beauty.

The lodging. either condominiums
or slopeslde suites. Is In a variety of
settings. You can overlook the hill
and ski outside your door. be away
from everything In the treetops. or
have views of the frigid -big lake:

Dining and shopping are located
at the base of the ski hln 10 a quamt

area called "The Village: The setting
reminds one of a visit to a small Col-
orado ski town. Shops feature f:IIery-
thing from weaving and jewelry by
area artisans to Imported wines and
cheeses.

Dining choices range from fine di-
ning at Andre's Hearthslde to a beer-
and-pizza establIshment called Whi-
skers. Numerous other excellent di-
ning spots nearby Include La
Becasse and the Leelanau County
Inn.

Special touches make The Home-
stead special. Things like a split
stacked firewood kept dry In a lIttle
barn just steps from your door.
What's better after a long day In the
elements than resting In front of a
blazing fire?

There are shuttle buses to get you
from your condo to the ski area. A
courtesy patrol helps you unload
your skies and will even store them
after a day on the hills so you don't
have to lug them back to the car or
condo.

The place IS full of friendly people
who try hard to please.

For more Information Wlite to The
Homestead. Glen Arbor. M149636 or
call (616) 334-5000.

Phok! by MICVL V JONE:;

A family hits the trails at Beaver Creek Resort in Colorado

Gi\re
another chance.

Give blood.
+American Red Cross
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All-Area squad
puts Huzjak
in spotlight

This years HomeTown Newspap-
ers East All-Area football team, as
selected by sportswJ1ters from The
MUford 11mes, The NortJwU1e Record.
Novf News and the South Lyon Her-
ald, has a distlnct Oavor to It - a
Jungle flavor, that ts.

SIX of the lIon the first team
o:r"nsive unit are from South Lyon.
where, !:lecause of the success of the
team this )~. fans and players allke
have subscrilx--t to the "Welcome to
the Jungle" themt:

Among the other r>layers, this
years team features Playl'r of the
Year Ryan HuzJak. one of the state's
premier senior quarterbacks, and a
pair of gifted wide receivers In North-
ville's Jamie Miller and Danny
Walsh, and the KVC's best set of run-
ningbacks In South Lyon's BUIPorter
and Ken Nelson.

Here's a closer look at the team:

with excellent athletic skills.
"Ryan has a good arm and sees the

whole field: Schumacher said. The
coach added that HuzJak's speed, 4.6
seconds In the 40-yard dash, Is
another of his assets.

BILL PORTER. running back.
South Lyon: Porter, a Junior, led the
Uons In rushing this season with
1,672 yards and 2,033 all-purpose
yards Includng kick and punt
returns. Porter's slashing style of
runnmg netted him 139 yards per
game this season. He was held to less
than 100 yards In a game only twice
this season. "Billy's an outstanding
running back with good cutting abili-
ty: said Coach Bob Scheloske. "His
balance was his greatest asset:

Porter also led the team defensive-
lywith seven Interceptions. He talUed
34 tackles from his defensIVe back
position.

KEN NELSON. running back.
South Lyon: Despite having to sit
out four games with a back injury In
the season opener, Nelson became
the second bullet In Scheloske's
backfield gun for the second half of
the season. He rushed for 767 yards
In eight games.

Nelson was called on for many of
the short-yardage situations and
occasionally broke big runs for
touchdowns. Nelson finished the
year with five TOs.

"Ken's average per carry was down
a bit because he was hurt, but he Is
an excellent power fullback and also

Contlnued on 8

RYAN HUZJAK, quarterback,
NORTHVILLE: A repeat all-area
choice, this 6-foot-2. 185-pound
senior improved his stock with col-
lege recruiters with a spectacular
season. In the process, HuzJakadded
to his own school records for season
and career performances.

In 1990, he passed for a whopping
1,564 yards while completing 127 of
226 throws. HuzJak Increased his
passing yardage this season to
1,637. Ihe senior posted nearly an
Identical completion rate as he went
121 for 222.

HuzJak also tossed 14 touchdown
passes.

According to Coach Darrel Schu-
macher, HuzJak ISa fierce competitor

1991 HomeTown
ALL AREA FOOTBALL
PUtST TEAM OFFENSE

NAME GRADE POSITION SCHOOL
RYAN HUZJAK 12 QB NORTHVILLE
Bill Porter 11 RB South Lyon
Matt Kobe 12 RB Novi
Ken Nelson 11 RB South Lyon
JAMIE MILLER 12 WR NORTHVILLE
DANNY WALSH 11 WR NORTHVILLE
TODD OSBORNE 12 OL NORTHVILLE
Andy Duncan 12 OL South Lyon
Dan Anderson 12 OL South Lyon
Dan Howell 12 OL South Lyon
Pat Moll 12 OL South Lyon
BRANDON HAYES 12 K NORTHVILLE

fU~ST TEAM DEFENSE
NAME GRADE POSITION SCHOOL
Joe Young 12 DL Novi
BRIAN SCHOLZ 12 DL NORTHVILLE
Paul Neuens 12 DL South Lyon
BRETTBUTZ 12 LB NORTHVILLE
Murray Kamish 12 LB Novi
Brett Bennett 12 LB South Lyon
Mike Moll 11 LB South Lyon
CHAD OLSON 12 DB NORTHVILLE
Rob Rowles 12 DB Milford
Matt Roberts 12 DB Milford
Gary Landrum 12 DB South Lyon

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE
NAME GRADE POSITION SCHOOL
Jason Williams 12 OB South Lyon
Brian Hall 12 RB South Lyon
Jeff Mollard 11 RB Lakeland
J.C. Comis 12 RB Milford
Randy Naumann 11 WR Novi
Matt Butler 12 WR Novi
Bill Fox 12 OL South Lyon
Mike Moll 11 OL South Lyon
Josh Riggs 12 OL Noll!
Pete Christopher 11 OL Milfora
Brogan Johnson 11 OL South Lyon
Jason Upke 12 K South Lyon

SlECON@ TEAM DEFENSE
NAME GRADE POSITION SCHOOL
Bryan Wohlfiel 12 DL Novi
SCOTT HARDIN 12 DL NORTHVILLE

Mike Merriman 12 DL Lakeland

Mike Beale 12 LB Lakeland

Garret Achenbach 12 LB Lakeland

Mike La Selle 12 LB Lakeland

Tom Woody 11 LB Lakeland

KEVIN SHAW 11 DB NORTHVILLE

Kris Adler 11 DB South Lyon

Guy DuFresne 11 DB Lakeland

Kyle Stacy 12 DB Lakeland

PLAYER OF THE YEAR: RYAN HUZJAK, NORTHVILLE
COACH OF THE YEAR: Bob Scheloske. South Lyon

Ryan Huzjak led Northville to a 6-3 campaign while piling up incredible passing numbers.
PhoIOby BRYAN MITCHELL

..Northville places three"on.defense
The HomeTown Newspapers East

All-Area defensive team doesn't boast
the size of past squads, but what It
lacks In stature. the 1991 team
makes up for In talent.

The five area teams combined to
allow 21 points per game this season.
The area's top three defensive teams,
South Lyon, Northville and Novi,
allowed opponents an average ofJust
16 points per game.

With players such as Brett Butz,
Joe Young and Murray Kamish, our
defensIVe corps ts stacked. Here's a
closer look at the team:

PAUL NEtJENS, lIneman. South
Lyon: Neuens was third on the
Uons' team defensively with ~4 tack-
1es. He racked up sIX tackles for 54
yards in negative yardage dUring the
1991 campaign. Neuens also
recorded three quarterback sacks.
"He has excellent qUickness at nose
tackle. He allows us to be flexible with
our defense: Scheloske said.

JOE YOUNG. lineman.
Novi: The senior came Into the fall
campaign 40 pounds lighter. And It
showed.

Coach John Osborne said Young
came Into preseason workouts and

. was "dynamite: That explosiveness
carried over as the 5-foot-l0.
205-pounder led the WL1dcats with
34 solo tackles and 43 assIsts.

"Mighty" Joe Young was as tough
as they come In 1991.

"His qUickness was really
improved: Osborne said. ·He was
stronger and qUicker than ever."

On offense, alsoasa tackle. Young
contributed to the 'Cats' strong run·
n1ng attack.

-He's a quality blocker: Osborne
said. "We ran his way most of the
time."

The dust has settled on yet
another football campaign. Touch-
downs have been scored. tackles
have been made and coaches all over
the Kensington Valley Conference
and Westt'rn Lakes Activities Associ-
ation have gotten a little grayer.

Through all of that. many out-
standing players have emerged.
Selecting one of them as the Home'
Town All·Art'a Player of the Year
would seem a difficult task.

Thankfully for us. and all the Mus·
tang supporters who saw him this
year, Ryan HUlJak made It an easy
chOice In 1991.

Northville's senior quarterback
won our top honor Just as easily as he
connected with Mustang receivers.
Hll1Jak beat out South l.yon's Bill

• t • •

BRIAN SCHOLZ. lineman,
NORTHVILLE: Solid. That's the
way to describe trus 5-foot-lO. 190
pounder's season. According to
Coach Darrel Schumacher, Scholz
was one of the Mustangs' anchors on
defense this year. He said the North-
ville line was Inexperienced, but
Scholz helped to solidify the unit by
the end of the season.

The senior registered 43 solo tack-
les and 27 assists in 1991. Scholz fin·
tshed third In sacks for the Mustangs
with sIX. He also ecovered a fumble.

BRETT BENNETT, lInebacker,
South Lyon: Bennett, a senior, led
the Uons with 75 tackles this year.
FIve of his tackles were for losses,
Including two quarterback sacks.
Bennett was also responsible for two
safeties. one against Detroit Flnney
in a season-opening laugher and the
other against Brighton. Bennett also
nabbed an Interception and returned
It 24 yards. -He had the ability to call
the defenses and then take on the
blockers and make the great hit:
SCheloske said.

MIKE MOLL, linebacker. South
Lyon: "Mike was excellent on
defense. His quarterback sacks and
tackles led to fumbles. He's a gangly
type kid and didn't gIve the offensive
guys any target to rut: Scheloske
said.

MURRAY KAMISH. lInebacker.
Non: Although slowed by an ankle
inJury. It didn't stop this senior from
making our all·area team for the flrst
time.

Kamish returned to his starting
spot on the WL1dcats'defense In 1991
and was near the top of several
categones. His 38 solo tackles and 34
assists were key Ingredients m hold-

Porter, the area's leading rusht'r. for
the award.

As the leader of the Mustangs' run
and-shoot offense. HU7Jak outdls,
tanced all other area quarterbacks by
nearly three times in passing yar-
dage. In a storybook career. the two
tlme all·area star shattered numer
ous records and set the standard for
all quarterbarks that follow in
Northville.

"There have been some great quar
terbacks who've preceded Ryan. hke
Steve Juday: NorthVIlle Coach Oar
~l Schumacher told us thJs Au~ust
-But I have to believe II Ryan has the
kind ofyear we think he will. he cou Id
godownasoneoftheall-Umeg~ats -

HUlJak didn't disappoint his
coach.

s··Q .m ••••

BREIT BUTZ

Ing most Novi opponents under 20
points.

Accordmg to Osborne. Kamlsh
began the year also playmg center on
offense. After suffering an ankle
spram m the fourth game of the year
agaInst Lakeland, In which he regis-
tered 12 tackles, Kam1sh was limited
to tus role as linebacker.

BRETT BUTZ, linebacker,
NORTHVILLE: Perhaps the best
player on our all-area defenSive
squad, Bull recorded an outstandmg
season for the Mustangs.

At 6·foot-3 and 190 pounds. BUll
provided Northvtlle with an unposmg
force behind the lme. The senior ter·
ronzed WLAA offenses for more than
100 tackles.

A total of 69 solo and 46 assists
made Bull an easy selectlon to our
team. He lead the Mustangs Wlth 11
quarterback sacks Ir. 1991 wh11ealso
notching a fumble recovery and two
pass deflectlOns

On offense. Schumacher sald Bu 17
often led the way as a blockmg tlgh!

The 6·foot-2. 185 pound selUor
already owned NorthVllle's cart'er
passm~yardage record at the be~m
n1n~ of the seson Huzjak added to
that total with 1.637 passmgyards m
'91

In 1990. he passed for a whoppmg
\,564 yards whL1ecompleting 127 of
226lhrows. all of which wert' smgle
sea,on record., The senior put up
nearly Identical numlX'r, Ihl' fall a ...
he went 121 for 222

HU1J3k (hushed hiS cart'cr \\"th
3.876 yards He now hold~ rl'cord"
for passmg allempt .. Inri rnmrl"I,.rj
pass('s

The mark of any good quarter
back. or any otht'r player for thai
mailer. is how his skill translates
mto Wlns for hiS team Hlvjak also

Q s' ! $

Mustang is Player of the Year

JOE YOUNG

end. But the selUor did manage to
catch three passes and score a
touchdown for the high-powered
Mustang offense.

GARY LANDRUM, defensive
back, South Lyon: Landrum. a
senior, left rus helmet unprtnt on 23
ball carnes thJs year from rus defen-
sive backfield position. He also
picked offone Interceptlon and ran It
back 23 yards. -He made all our sec·
ondary calls. He dId an excellent Job
on punt returns and stepped m at
runrung back when Nelson got hurt.
so that helped: Scheloske said.

At the runrung back spot. Land·
rum carned thl' ball 23 Ilmes for 94
yards and scored two rushmg touch·
downs In the recelvU1~department.
Landrum caught seven passes for
174 yards and two touchdowns

ROB ROWLES. defensive back,
Milford: Ro\\ les. a 5 foot II inch.
173 pound "eIllOr. nabbt'd one Inler

Ccntlnued on 8

passed thl' lest
With HIIIJ3k a, the learn', leader

th,' pa,t tv.u ,,'a,OI1'> the Mu<;tang<;
CC'lllplkd.l I i 7 r<'rord A....a jUlUor.
HU/jak aho ( ,Imed thl' team mto Ihe
:\1115,\A pl,worr~ tor tht'l1r~tl1me ever

,l:Id all the V.,ly 10 the final four
"He was lhl" rallymg pomt for our

leam: SchumaC'hersa,ld "Hegave us
a plac(' 10 <;tart from:

The fulun' I" no doubl bnght for
Ihl/jak lit' heard from many ~nJl
tel":. m the prt" sea 'oOn lhis Yl"ar.
lIlcludmg ~\"eral BI~ Ten schools

)1;0 m.lller \\,lwr(' lIu/Jak t'nds up.
Srhum.l( ht" 1" 1..... ·., he wlll have
onl' advantage o\'t'r his peer<;' his
d('slft' 10 Wln

"Ryan loves lo Wln: the roarh
said. -m t'vt'l)'thmg"

72 rl
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Walsh,
CoatIaaed fna 7
does an excellent Job at linebacker:
SCheloske said.

Nelson also tal1led 28 tackles from
his linebacker position. including
three tackles for a total of minus· 11
yards and two quarterback sacks for
a seven·yard loss.

MATT KOBE, 1'UDD1Jl' back,
Non: Coach John Osborne called
Kobe the WUdcats' "franchise guy" for
this year's fall campaign. This 6-foot.
210-pound senior is another repeat
member of the all·area team.

And with good reason.
As a tailback. Kobe compUed 825

yards rushing and scored 12 touch·
downs. As a Unebacker. he was
equally impressive as he was In on
nearly 70 tackles. Kobe got to the
quarterback fivetimes and the senior
also recovered two fumbles.

Osborne said Kobe was the 'cats'
best all-around player. He llsted his
qUickness off the ball and his
strength as key Ingredients to his
success.

JAMIE MILLER. wide recelver,
NORnMILE: Also a member of
wu.A All-Conference team. Miller
was an easy selection to this year's
squad.

ThIs 5·foot-10. 175-pound senior
led the Mustangs In receMng yar-
dage.A favortte targetofHuzjak. Mill·
er caught 41 passes for nearly 600

•

Miller, Osborne
yards. He also tied the school record
for touchdown catches with seven.
Miller notched three two· point con·
versions as well.

"Jamie was a possession receiver:
Schumacher said. "He had a great
year:

The coach said Miller excelled at
blocking downfield and was a terror
on speda1 teams.

The senior also contrtbuted as a
defensive back. He made 22 solo
tackles and had 11 assists.

DANNY WALSH, wide recelver,
NORTHVILLE: One of the few
juniors on this year's team. Walsh
gave the Mustangs offensive
versatiUty .

Walsh grabbed 32 ofHuzJak'S pas·
ses this season for a total of 495
yards. As a runner. the 5-foot-8.
160-pound Walsh gained nearly 100
yards.

Tbe Junior also returned kickoffs
and punts. which helped him total
more than 1.200 all-purpose yards.

On the defensive side of the ball.
Walsh Intercepted four enemy pas·
ses and deflected six others. He also
made 22 solo tackles and assisted on
seven others as a defensive back.

ANDY DUNCAN, Uneman, South
Lyon: One of the tailest players on
the team. Duncan was a stalwart
offensive and defensive end this sea·
son. Tbe rangy end hauled In nine

passes this season for 264 yards and
scored five touchdowns. Defensively.
Duncan picked off four passes.
knocked down countless others and
racked up 21 tackles. "Andy d1d an
excellent Job as a blocking end. OUr
play action pass to him ended up
being the big play that opened upsev-
era! ball games, especla1Jy when our
running game was down." Scheloske
said.

DAN ANDERSON, lineman.
South Lyon: Anderson was one of
seven lineman responsible for open'
Ingup huge holes for both Bill Porter
and Ken Nelson to run through In the
team's 11-1 season. On the other
side of the ball. Anderson. who gra-
duates In the sprtng. was among the
team leaders with 50 tackles. 11 of
which accounted for 66 lost yards by
opponents. Fourofhis tackles forlos·
ses were on the opposition's quarter-
back. "He has been a force on our
team for three years. He does a fine
Job on defense. too. His character and
his desire were big factors for us this
season: Scheloske said.

DAN HOWELL, Uneman, South
Lyon: Howell. another two·way
starter who will be graduating after
this year. teamed WithAnderson and
the rest of the league's best offensIVe
line as the Lions reeled off their best
season In school history. On defense.
Howell finished Just behind Ander-

DANNY WALSH
son with 42 tackles including six that
resulted in mlnus·34 yards. He
hauled down opposing quarterbacks
three times this season. "He was a
key link In our offensive Une. He's a
great defensive tackle as well. He has
good pursuit. He was a captain and
led by example: SCheloske said.

PAT MOLL. lineman, South
Lyon: Moll was yet another brtck In
the stone wall that the Lions were
able to push at the opposition this
season. Moll graduates In the sprtng
With five other offensive lineman and
llke them. he will be missed. "Pat Is
an excellent downfield blocker and
was a big factor when we ran the ball
to the left. Once he blocked out his

JAMIE MILLER
opponent he usually got what Wecall
'pancake blocks'where he pinned his
man." Scheloske said.

TODD OSBORNE. lineman,
NORTHVILLE: AsaJuniorlastyear.
Osborne made the all-area team's
honorable mention list. In 1991. the
6-foot-2. 205-pound senior moved
up on our list with his soUd play.

Osborne anchored the Mustangs
line as center. On the sometimes-
shaky Northville line, Osborne was
probably Its best player.

SaId Schumacher: "He is an out-
standing team player."

Definslvely. Osborne had his nose
around the football constantly as an

MATT KOBE

outside linebacker,
He collected 52 solo tackles and

had 35 assists. Osborne sacked the
quaterback seven times and had
three Interceptions for 53 yards.

BRANDON HAYES, kicker,
NORTHVIlLE: Hayes Is another
player to be selected to the all-area
squad for the second straight year.
Last season, the 5-foot-11.
165-pounder made on our second
squad.

The senior nailed four field goals In
1991. Hayes also collected 23 point-
after-touchdown conversions.

With 35 points, Hayes finished
fourth In the area In scoring.

Mustangs place three on All-Area defensive unit
ContfAuccI from 7

ception and la1Jled78 tackles as the
Redskins struggled with an 0-7 reo
cord In the Kensington Valley Confer·
ence. Nevertheless. Coach Mike
~hearer praised Rowles for his lead-

ership. "He was a really tough back
and a big hitter. He really led by ex-
ample. He's real versatile. too:
Shearer said. Rowles. a two-year
starter for Milford and one of this
year's captains. was also given hon-
orable mention In the all-league
selections.

MATT ROBERTS, defensive back,
Milford: Roberts. another honorable
mention among the KVC's best.
made the switch from inside line·
backer last year to defensive back
this season. Tbe move paid huge d1-
vtdendsas the6-foot-1 senior led the
team with 82 tackles. "Matt was a

two-way starter for us for two years.
He was also a hard worker." Shearer
said.

CHAD OLSON, defensive back,
Northville: A first time all-area selec-
tion. Olson was the glue of the Mus-
tangs' secondary at the safety

position.

In addition to providing good pass
coverage, the senior piled up im-
pressive tackling totals. Olson made
35 solo tackles and added 13 assists.

The 5-foot-9, 165-pounder's sea-

son was somewhat unexpected.
"He was a pleasant surprtse."

SChumacher said.

Olson came up with three sacks as
well In 1991. He notched a fumble re-
covery for a touchdown and also in-
tercepted a pass.

Scheloske is newspapers' choice for Coach of the Year
By BEN HANNEMAN
Staff Wnter

South Lyon football coach Bob
Scheloske, this year's HomeTown
Newspapers East All-Area Coach of
the Year. is rather used to belngasso-
elated with the word "only:

He was raised an only chUd. but
more recently he's become the only
football coach at South 4'on High
School to guide a team to the regional
title and the final four in the state
high school football playoffs.

As a result. SCheloske has been
the only coach to have the communi·
ty rally behind so much that they too
have caught the illness the team
started, namely "Jungle Fever:

In fact. It·s the community almo-

sphere. among other things. that
keeps him here rather than, say. a
college campus. He trted that once. at
Michigan Technological University
for four years. but qulckly decided it
wasn't for him.

"Itwas great and itwas fun ... but
fve always thought the best Job
would be In a community where the
high school would be the only thing.
whether It be athietics or drama, so I
don·t think I'd ever go back: he said.

About the professional game.
Scheloske said he's never even con-
sidered It. In fact, the only pro foot-
ball team he keeps tabs on Is the
Cleveland Browns.

"Tbere's tremendous pressure to
win and to win at all costs. I don't
think I could deal with the milllons of

dollars Involved because the expecta·
tions of success would be so high," he
said.

Scheloske graduated from Monroe
cathoUc Central High SChool where
he ran track and played center for a
football team that lost only four
games In four years.

After high school. he headed Into
pre-law studies at Eastern Michigan
University. where his son Jim Is a
now a student. But after working at
several camps he decided the football
field might sult his goa1s and dreams
better than the legal field,

"Illked working with kids and after
talking to different people I decided
that'swhatlwanted to do: he said. "I
worked With kids In high school and I
enjoyed it:
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His first coaching Job was at Ypsl-
lanti's St. Johns Middle SChool,
where he led the seventh- and eighth-
grade football team.

Since then. he's adopted a teach·
Ing philosophy about coaching that
hasn't changed since he started.

"Basically. I would hope that a kid
who plays for me Is better when he's
done playing and that he picks up
things from the game offootball that
make him successful In life," he said.

A football team. like any sports
team, Scheloske said, Is a scaled·
down model of SOCiety.

"You have 40 people In your com-

pany. You've got a task and you're
going to get measured every Friday.
You go In competition With another
company. Success isn't always Inthe
scoreboard. 1bat comes later when
people come back to you and they're
In their second year of med1ca1school
and they call you: he said.

With the recent success the team
has had, Scheloske said his phone
has been rtnglng off the wall with
calls from former players wanting to
wish him well.

"1hat makes me feel good. You get
calls from kids who are In trouble.
too, but that's expected too: he said.

"YouJust sort of adJust and go down
and do what you can to help them
out:

After each game. SCheloske places
his own call to his father near Cleve-
land. 1\vo rtngs means his team has
won.

"It's sort of a tradition: Scheloske
said.

Around South Lyon. winning has
become as blga tradition. but the big-
gest cha1Jenge Is dealing with a new
group every year,

"Every year the players have diffe-
rent charactertstics and different
abilities.
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If Power Tools Are On The
Christmas List This Season

Power Tools -
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South Lyon Lumber
415 E. Lake· South Lyon

437"1751
Iverson's Lumber Company

300 E Huron· Millord
685-8702

Pioneer Hardware
7200 Highland Rd. ' Walerlord

666"1710
Dillman & Upton Hardware

607 Woodward, Rochesler
651-9411

8'10" TABLE SAW
MOOU 2101

'\\\ '\ "
12" PLANER JfCl;,'
Moon 2012 'J,::"""

I'

Power Tools & Accessories
It's All the Power You Need

Available At

ad « «

Bolyard Lumber & Home Center
3770 S Rochesler Rd • Rochesler Hills

852"8004
Kilt's Industrial Tools
22906 Mooney' Farmlnglon

4764325
27600 W. Elghl Mile' Farmington Hills
• 476"2121
All Damman Hardware Stores

All Erb Lumber Stores
All Church's Lumber Stores

·Product Availability May Vary By Location

Burke Lumber Company
4315 Dille Hwy , Drayton PlainS

673-1211
Frentz & Sons Hardware

1010 N Main St ,Royal Oak
544-8111

Durst Lumber Co,
2450 W 11 Mile Rd ,Berkley

542-2010
Scheers Ace Hardware
8601 W Nine Mlle· Oak Park

542"1802
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Northville falls to Salem
at home in district play
Mustangfivefinishes season with 16-5 record

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sporls Willer

Northville fought back from siz-
able 5a1em leads twice In the game.
After falling behind 12-7 after the
first period. the squad pulled within
one. 22-21. by halfUme.

According to Coach Ed KJitch, the
key minutes of the game came at the
be~ of the third period.

Nearly half of the quarter went by
before the Mustangs could find the
basket. Meanwhile. Salem scored six
Stralght points to Increase Its lead.

·We came out In the second half
and had lost the emotional surge:

If effort counts for anything. then
the Northville girls basketball team
probably should have been the win-
ner In Its Nov. 18 opening-round dis-
trict game against Plymouth 5a1em.

Unfortunately for the Mustangs.
effort wasn't enough to pull an upset
of the Rocks as Northville dropped a
hard-fought 41-39 decision. The loss
ousted the Mustangs from the state
tournament and closed out the
team's season record at 16-5.

NAME GRADE SCHOOL
Jenny Czach 11 Walled Lake Central
Mo Drabicki 10 Livonia Stevenson
Emily Giuliani 12 Plymouth Salem
Cyndi Platter 11 Plymouth Salem
Carrie Rachwal 12 Westland John Glenn
Karen Seremet 12 North Farmington

1991WLAA
, IGIRLS BASKETBALL

ALL CONFERENCE
GRADE SCHOOLNAME

Stephanie Gray 11 Plymouth Canton
Darcie Miller 12 Plymouth Salem
Bridgette Norris 11 Walled Lake Central
KAREN PUMP 12 NORTHVILLE
TeresaSamo 12 Livonia Stevenson
Dawn Warner 12 Livonia Franklin

ALL WE$T5:il~
NAME GRADE
Britta Anderson 10 Plymouth Canton
LAURA APLIGIAN 12 NORTHVILLE
Chrissy Daly 11 Livonia Churchill
Dawn Godfrey 12 Walled Lake Western
Heather Hopki 1S 11 Farmington
Patty Shea 12 Livonia Franklin

t
1

M()~,OFlAfJl.E MENTION .,- .
KARA McNEIL, STACEY NYLAND - NORTHVILLE; Christie Saffron -
Plymouth Canton; Jami Alex. Christa Carr. Jennifer Gross - Walled Lake
Western; Kerri Kobus - Walled Lake Central; Leslie Gotts. Christy
Parimucha - Plymouth Salem; Alisha Gordon. Carey Perkins - North
Farmington; Karen Grouix, Lori Shingledecker. Jen Turbiak - Livonia
Stevenson; Karen Potempa. Wendy Rynkiewicz. Myryah Shea - Livonia
Franklin; Julie Campall - Livonia Churchill; Tammy Allen, Andrea Salyer
- Farmington; Amanda Ault. Krista Snow - Farmington Harrison; Cathy
Mruk, Kristi Zimmer - Westland John Glenn

STOCKING
STUFFERS Free

All w,th a Golfer Motol Holiday
• Glassware • Coffee Mugs Layawayf
• Money Chps • Note Cards
• T,e Tacks • Key ChaIns GIFT ITEMS'

I • Lener.ope,ftnCere"rt'f~cal:e~tG'ft" GREAT •
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I •
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• CallawabB,g Bertha J Call
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M

.:," VIDEOS : ~~~~:w~e Body ~~ces'

::-.:.':"::.SALE G

FREEl Set of 4 Knit Heed Covers
FREEl Gift Wrapping

:dI~::~:::I:::~Y$2999
OVER 1,000 BAGS IN STOCK.GREAT SELECTION

• LIGHTWEIGHT CARRY BAGS trom Cougar. Mlher ProfeSSIOnal
• NEW HIGH TECH STYLES from Douglas. Sun Mounta,n. Bushwacker
• EXOTIC LEATHER BAGS from BeldIng. Burton and Anacart

GOLF BAGS MAKE GREAT GIFTS AND AUNAYS EXCHANGEABLE f
FOR SANTA SIZE M:~~Sj~~'~s' SPALDING
• sh~~~a~e~s STARTER!~~~~!~~~S ~

• Ralnsu,ts XL·XXL SETS 3-PW StaInless Steel :~.
• • Shoes 13·14-15 ON SALE Woods. Investment cast~
• Irons Reg $49000 ~,.,.

lit. • Pants 40-50 $2 goo r.-
,ot • Extra Length NOW! 4 dJ''''

.... Clubs

.-:: . ALE l· .~.

GOLF r;~:tt111

DtUg~~\~~~\e2~O~~oo$18"
Dozen ~ valued at
Pack

Reg. 50e ea.

Special selection

2 oz. Apj)le Barrel
Acrylic Paint

88¢
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Soccer Stars
The Livonia United '77 team: Front row, Je.
sica Urnauro, Wendy McCaUh, Amber seren-
dowsky, Lindsay Bryant, Chrissy Mahon,
Lisa Bernardo. Second row, Suzanne
McQuaid, Emily Lawrence, Janess Vartanian,

Kelly Loeffler, Jean Roy, Jamie Bewemltz, All
Lord. Top row: head coach Pat McCauh, Sta-
cey sanford, Lenay Truchan, Margaret Wirth,
Jamie Colllton, Heather Richards and assis-
tant coach Herman Engals.

Northville youths pace soccer squad
The livonia United '77 girls soccer

team. which Includes four Northville
youths. recently won the state
championship In the Under-16
category.

The Uvonia team took the champ-
Ionship Oct. 26 as It Imocked off a
Kalamazoo squad 4-0. Goalkeeper
Lindsay Bryant of Northville

recorded the shutout for the
champions.

In addition to the state crown.
livonia United also captured the
Little Ceasars Premier League
championship with an 8-0-1 fall sea-
son record. The girls outscored oppo-
nents In that league by a 55·3
margin.

The team has won seven consecu-
tive titles In the league. Overall. livo-
nia posted a 30-1-1 record for the fall
campaign. wh.ich i.ilcllJUc:; iUUfild-

ment games.
Northville residents on the squad

Included defenders Usa Bernardo
and Emily Lawrence. Mldfielder
Suzanne McQuaid Is also a local
reSident.

KJitch said. "I thought that we
needed to play even with them In the
second half to have a chance to win."

Down 30-23 with 3:35 remaining
In the third. Northville called for a
timeout.

"Wejust had to get back Involved
In the game: KJitch said. "We had to
slow them down. Jt seemed like they
were dOing anything they wanted out
there:

During the timeout. the coach told
his team to slow the tempo of the
offense down and concentrate on
moving around more. The Mustangs

r-:::=::=::=::=::=::=.......::=::=::=::=..........::=....----------.., continued to struggle through the
remainder of the period. though.
scoring only five points and falling
behind 36·26.

Then It happened. With 6:20 to go.
Laura Apl.igian opened scortng In the
period and began a furious Northville
comeback.

A free throw. a converted rebound
for a basket and an underhanded
drtving scoop shot by ApUgian pulled
the Mustangs to within three of
Salem with less than three minutes
remaining.

"1be whole emotion In the gym
changed." KJitch said. "It seemed like
(5a1em) was hanging on:

After a Rock basket. Northville
again pulled within three. 40-37. as
Karen Pump scored.

KJitch said the crucial play of the
game came about a minute after
Pump's basket. Northville's Kara
McNeil successfully struggled with a
Salem player for a loose ball.

The Mustangs had apparently
comeupwlthasteaiwlth 1:30togoin
the game. But McNeil was whistled
for an over-the-back foul.

"That was a huge call." KJitch said.
111at was one !fit goes our way. hey.
look out:

Instead the score stayed 40-37.
With time running out. Northville
was forced to foul.

5a1em's Kelly Austin hit a free
throw. With 16 seconds to go. Pump
closed the scoring In the game with a
long jump shot.

Pump led the Mustangs with 19
points. Apllgian had nine (seven In
the fourth quarter) and McNeil had
six.

KJitch praised his team.
·It took a tremendous and coura-

geous effort to battle back a second
time: he said. "I was extremely
pleasm. 1 was really pro~d.·~,

IRecreation Briefs
SELECT PLAYERS

SOUGHT: The Northville sUng
Under-II boys Select soccer team
Is looking for a couple of sldlled
players who are interested in play-
Ing select level soccer dUring the
spring 1992 season.

Players who are interested
willbe given the opportunity to play
indoor soccer with the team during
the January-February indoor soc-
cer session. If you were born be-
tween August 'SOand July '81 and
are- ·Interested. contact Larry
Schlanser at 420-0285.

BASKETBALL REGISTRA-
TIONS: Registrations for boys
winter basketball leagues are now
being accepted by the Northvtlle
Community Recreation Depart-
ment League playIs held on satur-
days. and practices take place on
weekend evenings. Registration
deadlines are: sixth-seventh grade
- Dec. 11: eighth-ninth grade -
Dec. 11.

Returning teams will receive
first preference and games are
played on Sundays. 'n!am fee Is
$275 plus referee fees and non-

resident fees.
For more lnfonnation. call

349-0203.

NHS SEASON PAS-
SES: Family passes to all home
athletic events at Northvtlle High
School are avaJlable fOr $35. '

To order. contact Sue Christ-
enson at 349-7933. or send a
check made out to NHS Athletic
Boosters and list all names in your
family. -Mall to: 42158 Wesbneath
Ct. Northvtlle 48167.
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Curling offers a rocking good time
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

When someone says they're going
to ·deliver a rock" to "the house: you
don't have to call the riot police. In
fact. you may just want to sit back
and watch.

Those are terms that apply to the
sport of curling. which 15played on a
nlghtly basis at the Detroit Curling
Club on Drake Road north of Maple
Road in West Bloomfield. From
November through March. curlers
gather at the club to compete. prac-
tice. watch a game or just soak up the
atmosphere in the club room.

"You meet some wonderful people
curling." said Bill DeCla1re. instruc-
tor of a one-day clinic for novice cur-
lers. "It's a game of honor and a game
of courtesy. We don't try to hide our
infractions. Before we start. It's a
tradition to shake hands with the op-
posing team and wish them good
curling. And best of all. the winners
buy:

Curling 15played on an ice surface
-the sheet orrtnk-which15 14 feet
wide by 138 feet long. Unlike hockey
Ice. It 15not glass-smooth. The sur-
face 15m15ted regularly with water to
create a kind of orange-peel elTect.

"The surface makes the path of the
rock unpredictable." said Doug Lyon.
a Canton reSident who works at
Bloom Insurance In Northvllle.
"When you dellver It. the rock should
curl or spin. thus assuring It will go
where you atm It:

Teams of four players take turns
casting the 44-pound granite rocks
down the Ice surface. One player de-
llvers. while two other members of
the team use brooms to sweep the Ice
surface to alter the course and dis-
tance of the stone. AIm of the stone
and the amount of sweeping are di-
rected by the fourth member of the
team. called the ·sklp:

'Sweeplng can add up to 12 feet to
the distance traveled by the stone:
said DeCla1re. "And everyone on the
team contributes to each shot:

The target-like circle at one end-
called the house - 15not there for
scortngpurposes. but rather formea-
surement. Scortng 15determined by
the relative position of the rocks after
all eight have been played by each
team. Forexample.1fteamAhas two
rocks closer to the center of the house

A student at the Detroit Curling Club delivers a rock.

than team B's closest rock. that's
worth two points for team A.

True distance from the center
makes no difference in the scoring -
only the position of your rocks rela-
tive to your opponent·s.

The del1veryof all 16 rocks consti-
tutes an "end" or innlng. with a com-
plete game consisting of either eight
or 10 ends.

And that's about all there 15 to

know about the game apart from
techniques and strategies. It·s a
game that combines the simplicity of
bowling. the finesse of golf and the
teamwork ofvolleyball. and 15played
around the world by men. women
and children. The sweeping and de-
livery of the stone require a degree of
aerobic fitness. flexiblllty and
strength. and overall the sport gives a
better workout than golf or bowling.

Dellvery of the rock takes about a

half-hour of practice to perfect. The
curler pushes out of a startJng block
(called the "hack") with one foot while
s1ld1ngon the other. A special sliding
shoe. or a slip-on attachment called a
"slider: is necessary.

"The slider 15 about the only in-
vestment you'll need for curling.
other than membership in a club:
said DeClaire. "We provide the
brushes and brooms. although some
better players buy their own brush
Oess than $40). You JUst wear loose-
fitting. layered clothes:

Club memberships run from $25 a
year for students up to $350 for an
adult over age 28. FIrst year mem-
bers get a discount. and can join for
$100-$200, depending on age.

For most people. the closest
they've gotten to curl1ng is watching
it on the Canadian television sta-
Uons. 1be Canadians love the game
about the same way that Americans
love bowlIng.

1be game originated in Scotland.
however. in the 1600s. It was ortgt-
nalIy created as a soun:e of winter
amusement for fanners on the frozen
surface of the rivers and lochs. They
would cast smooth rocks across the
wind-swept ice surface at various
targets. The British m1l1taJy brought
the game to Canada in the 1700s.
where it15still played with gusto from
coast to coast.

In the U.S., curl1ng has loyal fol-
lowings in many of the border states.
The Detroit Curling Club. organized
in 1885. 15the oldest athletic club of
any kind in the metro area. Its cur-
rent site 15less than a mile from the
former site of the oldest curling club
in the U.S .• the Orchard Lake Curl1ng
Club. which was formed in 1831.

Curling was once a popular
Olympic sport. and 15being revived
as a demonstration sport at the 1992
Winter Olympics in Albertvllle.
France.

For those fnterested fn trying curl-
ing. the novice cUnics wiU be repeated
on SUnday. Dee. 8. and Saturday.
Feb. 8. Fee is $10. Nom Community
Education and Walled Lake Com-
munUy Educntion win be sponsoring
fOUT-week fntroductory courses fn Ja-
nuary and February for those who
would like more intensive instruction
and pltly. Contact the appropriate de-
pwtment for nwre details.

Fitness Notes

The YWCAofwestern Wayne County 15offering
a new aerobics course. The class. which began
earlier th1s month. meets Mondays and Thurs-
days from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Cost for the program Is
$2 for members and $2.50 for non-members.

The YWCA Is located at 26279 Michigan Av-
enue. one mile west of Telegraph in Inkster. For
more information call 561-4110.

Weight loss: Ellie's Weigh weight loss clas-
ses are being held each Saturday morning at 10
a.m. and agatn at 12:30 p.m. at Grand Slam USA
in Novi on Ten Mile Road.

For more Information. call 682-1717.

$1 Foot Examinations: Local podiatrist
Norman H. Brant is offering an 1nIttal foot exami-
nation for $1 during the months of November and
December.

The funds collected will be donated to Farmtng-
ton Families in ActIon. To make an appointment.
call 476-0500. Dr. Brant's office Is located at
38471 W. Ten MIle Road near Haggerty.

New Attitude Aerobics: Registrations
are now being accepted for Northville CommUnity
Recreatlon's fitness program New Attitude
Aerobics.

A wide vaIiety of classes are available. ranging
from beginners' high or lowImpact aerobics to free
weight circuit tra1nIng. Unique features include:
a.m. and p.m. chlld care. flexible scheduling.
easy-to-followworkouts and certified Instructors.
The one·hour classes are held six days a week.
year-round at the Northvtle Community Recrea-
tion bulld1ng.

For class description. schedules and more In-
formation. call 349-0203 or 348·3120.

Aerobic fitness: Aerobic Fitness Is a com-
plete one·hour exercise program designed to im-
prove overall fitness. Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. Mornln~ and even-
ing classes are now available.

Six-week classes run continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week: $48
for three classes and $58 for unlimited classes
For locations and schedules. call 348.1280.

Jazzercise classes offered: Jull Hud
dleston has started Jazurctse classes In NovithlS
month. Aunique combination ofeffet'tiveexel"C'he.
Jazz-movements and popular music. Ja1Zel"C'iseIs
the number·one fitness program in the world

The 60 65 minute class Includes wann-up. a
dance-aerobic segment followed by a cool-down.
muscle·tonlng and flexibility exel"C'lsesand a final
cooI-down.

Huddleston offers classes on Monday. Wednes.
day and Friday mornings at 9:30 a.m. and Mon.
days through Thursday at 5:45 p.m. at Grand
Slam USAIn Novi.There Is a babysitter at all of the
clasacs for a small fee.

For more Information. call 426-9096.

Joan Akey's fitness class: JoanAkey's
Fltness Class is now being offered on Mondays
(9-10 a.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45 a.m.) at the
Northville Community Center.

This low Impact fitness session uses all new
techniques with llvely upbeat exercises choreo-
graphed to popular music. This class Is designed
to work every inch ofyour body. as well as promote
your well-being.

For registration infonnation. call Joan Akeyat
981-6605.

Open swimming offered: Northville Re-
creation Department wtll offer open swimming at
the Northville High School pool on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7: 15-8: 15 p.m .• and on Satur-
days from 2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap swim will also be
olTered on Mondays and Wednesday from
8:15-9:15 p.m.

Locker rooms and showers are available. The
fee is $1 per person. For more Information. call
349-0203.

Schoolcraft health club: Ifyou're think-
Ing of joln1ng a health club. Schoolcraft College
has something for you.

The Uvonla Junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for families to enJoy unstructured
activity in a modem. fully equipped physical edu·
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you wI11 have the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. A member-
ship fee of $25 per individual or $65 per family will
cover the entire fall session. The club meets on
Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 20 Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facilities Includ1n~: the
pool. weight training equipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

Yoga classes: Seven-weekyogaclassesare
beln~ offered In Northville. Diane Siegel-DiVita.
past president of the Yoga Association of Greater
Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes wtll be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) and now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
Northville American u!tlon Hall. Yoga effectively
trains the body to develop strength. flextblUtyand
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Infonnatlon. call Slegel-
DiVita at 344-0928.

Fitness after 50: Schoolcraft College's Con-
tinuing Education Services Is offering a serious
physical health course especially recommended
for persons aver 50. Instruction Includes the latest
health concepts and conditioning exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered In
two separate sessons. Call 462-4400 for more
Information.

Rent a pool: For those who lIke to keep fit by
swimming. the Novt High School Pool 18available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. Ifinterested, call the NoviCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

Health screening: 1be Novi Parks and Re-
creation Department Offers a vaIiety of health
screen1ng events each week.

One 18blood pressure screening for senior dtl-
zens. This free service 18offered each Wednesday
in the Novi CIvic Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

Weight Watchers: Weight Watchers. thein-
ternationally recogntzed weight loss program
m~ts every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee 18$17. plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

Ask-a-nurse referral: -Ask-a-Nurse: the
new 24-hour health-information and physiCian-
referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
southeast Michigan. Is olTering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze. RN. and registered nurses who staff
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year. will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physlctans and health or com-
munity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. There
15no charge for the service and participants wtll I

give valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservation. please call the Ask-a-
Nurse office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3129)
or in the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

•Ask·a -nurse" is a free community health Infor-
mation and physician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital·Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Services In
Detroit which includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph MeTl)' Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health-olJ'e pro-
vider in Michigan. I

Mercv fitness classes: The Mercy Center.
located on Eleven Milebetween Mlddlebelt and In·
kster roads In Farmington Hills. Is offering a wide
variety of swimming and fitness classes in 1991.

Mercy Is offering open swimming dal:y from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30·9 a.m. In
addition to several fitness classes: like the Trim-
Gym-FItness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and SwIm Fltness Class.

For Information. call 473-1815.
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Devastating fire may
boost insurance rates
By James M, Woodard
Copley News Service

The recent devastating fire in
Northern California. where 3.135
homes and apartments were
destroyed in the Oakland and
Berkeley area. will have a ch1lling
effect on the national insurance
Industry. Premium rates for real
property fire insurance will be
forced up substantially over the
next five years.

That's the opinion of Judy
Sather. a longtime owner of an
Independent Insurance agency.
Those Increasing rates could have
a particularly strong impact on
homeowners whose property is
located In brush areas.

For homeowners In·those high-
risk areas. new problems may
qUickly merge. New fire coverage

polley applications are much more
likely to be rejected. Sather said.
And existing policyholders may
receive non-renewal notices from
their Insurance companies.

How can a homeowner In a
brush area obtain needed fire
Insurance coverage for his proper-
ty? In many cases. he must turn
to his state's FAIR Plan Associa-
tion. If such a group has been
formed. It·s a lot more expensive.
but it is a source of Insurance for
owners of high-risk homes.

A FAIR Plan is an association of
all fire Insurers who have certlfl-
cates of authority in that state.
The partiCipating firms pool their
resources to make essential fire
coverage avatlable where hazards
beyond the property owner's con-

HOME DESIGNS
Continued on 3

Tri-Ievel Lindsay offers
living on the edge
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The trt-Ievel Lindsay 15 a medi-
um-sized contemporary house
designed to be dug into a gentle
slope. Garage and entry hall are on
the ground level. family liVing
areas are half a fltght up and the
bedrooms another half-fltght up.

A cantilevered upper story.
which extends about 4 feet wider
than the garage at the front and
back. creates eye-catching exterior
angles. The two massive brick
columns. one supporting the
upper-level overhang. give the
casual passerby yet another
unusual feature to digest. This
design feature not only works Visu-
ally but imparts a feeling of classic
solidity.

Instead of creating a rectangular
kitchen/nook combination. the
deSigner angled one side of the
room. giving unique shapes to
both the spaCiOUS nook and the
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UPPER LEVEL

liVing room/dining room. This
large room has a high ceiling.
which could be vaulted.

In the kitchen. the section
results in an additional spread of
counter space that could easlly be
adapted as a home computer cen-
ter and/or bullt-In desk. Or it also
could be an open pantry. A tiny
pocket laundry room and halfbath
are conveniently piaced and a half
circular deck or patl<1 Is accessed
through sliding-glass windows that
brighten the nook.

The half round window atop
double windows that look out from
the front of the house gives a
touch of elegance to a master suite
with a large walk-in closet.

For a study plan of the Lindsay
(400-03). send $7.50 to LandmaTk
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HowelL MI 48843. (Be sr.ue to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

BEDROOM 2
10' X 12'

BEDROQM 3
10' X 12'

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 50'-0" It 38'·0"
LIVING: 1616 square feet
GARAGE: 576 square feel

NOOK
gry~'

DINING
15' x 9'

.I.!Ylli.G...RM,
17' X 18'

~E
23' X 23'
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By Roxann Stec
StaffWriler

The ~keep out~ signs directed
toward potentlallawbreakers
are fast becoming a common
sight in area communltles. as
more and more people have
banded together to establish
neighborhood watch programs.

The signs-which Indicate a
neighborhood watch Is In
place-warn that residents are
"watching you right now~ and
that they mean business. as
people have started keeping a
closer eye on their homes and
neighborhood.

As the crtme rate has risen
over the years. so have the
number of neighborhood watch
programs. establlshed through
the help of local pollee depart-
ments. which heartily encour-
age such programs.

"You as a person can·t guard
your own property 24 hours a
day," said sgt. Fred Williams of
the UVingston County Shertffs
Department. "But a neighbor on
a different schedule than yours
can watch your property and
vice versa.

"Neighborhood watches keep
neighborhoods that much safer
and when citizens work with the
pollee. it makes solVing crtmes
in those areas easier."

Starting a neighborhood
watch program is fairly easy.
According to a Michigan State
Pollce brochure. clUzens inter-
ested in starting a neighborhood
watch program should begin by
contacting a crtme-preventlon

on the
person.
share the
bors.

A meeting is then
which the officer explainS
fits of having a neighborhood watch
program, the program guidelines
and other topiCS such as the 911
system. operation IdentlflcaUon pro-
cedures. and home burglary and
auto theft prevention.

A second meeting is then held. at
which films are shown on the pro-
gram and other Information not
covered in the first meeting Is dis-
cussed.

Some neighborhood Walch Ups
Include becoming familiar with
neighbors. their cars and schedule
and to not hesitate In calling the
local pollce about something
unusual.

Once a neighborhood watch is In
place. residents basically Just keep
a closer eye on thingS occurring In
their neighborhood.

"It·s llke haVing your own security
force If everyone participates:
Williams said.

A neighborhood patrol may be
established, depending on how
active the group wants to become,
but WIll1ams said "that (active
patrol) Is very rare:

But are neighborhood watch pro-
grams effective? Williams believes
so.

"Films indicate that they're a very
strong deterrent: Williams said.

Detective Bob Gatt of the NoVi
Police Department agreed and said

g to Wll11ams.
e approxtmatley 25

orhood watch pro-
s in Uvtngston County

nd four In the process of
forming. But about half of
the existing groups are "in
name only and are not
actlve.~

One of the more active
groups. however. Is the newly
formed Hartland Hills neigh.
borhood watch. organized by
Pat Schleh in response to van-
dalism occurring over the
summer in that subdiVision,

SChleh worked with Williams
in forming the group and said
that "we as cltJzens are much
more alert to what·s going on
In our area~ since implement-
ing the program.

"I feel much more prepared
and secure knowing we have
the backJng of other people in
the group,· Schleh said.

Schleh sald that there has not
been a recurrence of vandalism
since the neighborhood watch
was established, even though
signs have not yet been posted
in their neighborhood.

According to Williams.
Brighton and Hartland townships
have the most neighborhood
watches among the townships In
LlV1ngston County with fIVe,while
Genoa Township has four and
Tyrone Township has three. The
Village of FowlelV111e.and Ham-

Continued on 2
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Block ant entrance right away is best bet
By Gene Gary with petrolatwn. putty or plaster. pest control operator who can help electrostatlc spray paintlng. when.' This Is not to be compared with Washington DC 20036. phone
Copley News Service Petrolat um gives very quick clear up the problem so you can the paint Is posltlvely charged and porcelain enameling. which (202) 857-1134. The Institute Will

results. but for a more permanent maintain an ant-free environment. a negative ground wire Is run to Involves the removal of the old try to recommend firms In your
g. CaD you recommend aDy effect. use the longer-lasting mate- the piece being painted. This sets porcelain finish and reapplication market who wl1l do smaller cus-

.ay to combat aDt.? Our toWD' rials. One of our up an electrostatic field that ofa new fired-on porcelain finish. tom jobs.
houle il iDlelted reglUcl1ell 01 Take some preventive measures readers writes: attracts the paint directly to the The new finish Is a liqUid glass There are not many of these
the type of commercial Ipray I on the exterior of your home. Trim Regarding your column advice piece lUke opposite poles of a mag- matertal that Is fired In a furnace firms In the United States. as most
have ueed. shrubs and tree limbs so they are on refinishing appliances. the net). . at 1.500 degrees. This baked-on factortes specialize 1.11 large com·

A. The first step Is to prevent well away from the house. Patch Informatlon could have been more We also have the same problems process fuses the glass and bonds merclal orders for appliance man-
them from entering the house. all wall cracks both Inside and Informatlve. I am Vicepresident of With stoves and oven doors as the the new finish to the metal. It Is as ufacturers. In some Instances. the
Removal of food sources Is cntlcal. out. Avoid overwatertng In flower an electrostatic refinishIng bust- porcelain re-enamellng contrac- durable as the original finish. and consumer WIll find that the paint
Wipe up all spl1led foods Immedl- beds and your garden. especlally ness. tors. We recommend that cus- companies that do this process refinishing process which reqUires
ately and rinse dishes before close to the house. None of the- companies I called tomeI's buy new stove tops and guarantee their workmanship and replacement of oven doors and
putting them In the dishwasher. Consider destroying the ant In my area guarantee stoves or oven doors while we paint the rest the coating for heat resistance and cook tops Is the more practical

Store all foods In containers nests you can find on the outside oven doors. They say their finish Is of the stove It Is stUi cheaper than long-term durability. way to go. It Is best to check sever-
With tlghtly fitting lids. Wipe clean of your home. Use boiling hot not as strong as the ortglnal fln- replacement. This type of coating Is the same al sources for Information on dlf-
all bottles of jam or syrups. water or hot paraffin and pour Ish. which means It Willscratch or as the original porcelain finish. A., ferent processes and the type of
Including medicine syrups. rtght down th! nest entrance. Be careful Chip qUicker than the original fln- Editor'l Dote: Unfortunately \\1th new porcelain. they can not guarantees on the work per-
after using them. Sweep floors and In the use of pesticides that can Ish. there Is considerable confusion In guarantee against damage such as formed.
Wipe countertops regularly to cause other damage. Also. If they spray your appll- tOOay'smarket regarding porcelain chipping caused by aCCidents. The
remove all cI'Wnbs. Store leftovers. If you share a common wall With ances on-site there WlU be a large refinishing processes for appll- appliance must be sent to the firm
especially cakes and cookies In the another townhouse. It Willbe just cloud or mist of paint left floating ances. bathtubs and bath fixtures. doing the work.
refrigerator. as Imporlant for your neighbor to In the all'. If the mist Is not con- etc. Consumers may contact the

Once ants made their way Into follow the same preventive mea- talned. It wl1l settle all over the A nUlllber of firms do an excel- Porcelain Enameling Institute.
your home. trace them back to sures. If your problem Is parllcu- kitchen. • lent job with epoxy paint In a' 1101 Connecticut Ave.. Suite 700.
their entry point and seal the hole larly severe. contact a qualified A better method of refinishing Is porcelain refinishing" process.

Office: 437-2056
, 522-5150

Reai Esfate, ,ioe .. -
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

,

Neighborhood watch groups flourish
Continued from 1 Howell. but Sgt. Edward Harrwood of

the Howell Pollce Department admitted
that "It's hard to keep people interest-
ed In them.-

In Oakland County. NoVihas 30
neighborhood watch programs while
MtlfordTownship has eight; the City of
Northvtlle. three and South Lyon.
approximately three or four.

Gatt said that the concept of a
neighborhood watch program Is not
new to NoVi.as residents there orga-
nized block clubs 15 or 16 years ago In
an effort to protect their neighbor-
hoods. r-----------....;;--_

Gatt said that there are no
rtsks Involved With implement-
Ing a neighborhood watch pro-
gram "as long as people follow
the gUidelines of calling the

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED
CAPE COD WIthmaster bedroom &
bath on first floor 2 bedrooms on
2nd floor WIth addlt,onal loft Great
room With fireplace Large family
style kitchen 3 miles from 1·96 &
Milford Rd New construcbon-30day
occupancy (A-17) '140.900 00

pollce" whenever something suspicious
Is spotted.

"Theyjust have to remember. It'.,not
their job to take action themselves."
Gatt Said.

Wl1lIamssaid that residents may get
a description of a suspicious car. for
example. and a license nUlllber If pos-
Sible. but should never approach a
vehicle.

"It·s far too dangerous for people to
do anything on their own." Willlams
said. "That Is best left up to a profes-
sional poUceofficer to Investigate.'

burg and Putnam townships each have
one.

Wl1lIamssaid that populous areas
will have more neighborhood watch
groups and noted that geographic
location Is also a factor.

Currently there are no neighborhood
watch programs In the City of Brighton
because there "never was enough
Interest to get one: according to Lt.
Gerald Bockhausen of the Brtghton
Pollce Department.

Bockhausen noted. however. that
the pollce "would be more than happy
to help residents organize one."

There are approximately five neigh-
borhood watch programs In the City of

MILFORD VILLAGE, MAIN ST.
1·800.352·1522 or 685·1522

~,.... RED CARPer~
I• KEIM m

- PROFESSIONALS, INC. J.P
to«:AL ESTATE ' ""

KlNGWooOCOURT 2 parcels. 3 3 aaes each Pnvate road, wak 0lA s«e
AsI<rj9 $52.500 each Don1IT1ISS OUII

BROADVIEWDouble lot WIth aa:ess 10aI spor1s Handy Lake dose 10maIO'
xways pnced at only $29,900 Ask for 8a'ry
DECKER ROAD 2 choICe 1015. desrabIe area Water & _ al road B .. I
dars terms available LlSled at 529.900 each
WILTONPrme lot aVailable In one of lhe honest new exllClJlrve SIbdIV1Slons
ISreedy for your new homel We can bulld « for youl Water & sewer al road
Only $63,000
PIONEER ORIVECountry IovIflQ at IS fi'18Sl ThIS 10 acreparcellS covered
WIth matureprnes and on a prIVate road Per1<ed & surveyed$28.000 (land
CXlIltrac:l term!l av3Jlable)
OWOSSO ROAD 104 parlJaly wooded acres on pavemenl. pncedbelow
maJ1<ervalue owners desperalel $18.000

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommerCial - ReSldentla1-

Industrial - Vacanl
MEMBERSHIP IN lWO MUL lll.lSTS

W.,t.rn Wayre O.kJand Board of Realtor.
llvlngcton County Board of Reall:or.

CP1..0NIAL ACRE~ cq·OPI BealJtjli.jl, RallO
mol1el ranch, end unit features large master tied-
room. 2 baths. kitchen With window overlooking
yard. finished lower level With additional bedroom
and family room with doorwall leading to deck.
Club house with pool '78,500 Several other umts
also available.

8 \tILE ROAD

COUNTRY TRI - LEVEL on 5 secluded acres
features 3 bedrooms 1'h baths. country kitchen.
family room, library/study. extra large deck and 2
car anached garage. Pole barn 30 x 24. '164.500

<

- d:: PF\tBROKE«~
~

\

::: ...~~
..)

~
"; filE ROAD ;t'

WATER FRONT! 74 ft. of canal frontage leading
to a chain of lakes - thiS remodeled ranch fea-
tures 2 bedrooms. liVing room With fieldstone Itre·
place, den overlooking large wooded lot, formal
dining room and newer attached garage
'115,000

SPACIOUS RANCH ON 1'12 ACRES In the
country features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing
room With wood stove. family room. formal dining
room and 3+ car anached garage With heated
workshop 2 stall horse barn. '109.900

LAKE FRONT
RANCH IN GREEN
OAK TWP
Sprawling brick and
aluminum 2 bed-
room home boasts 2
fireplaces in living
and family rooms,
1Y2 baths, central
air, attached 2-car
garage. 55' frontage
on Crooked Lake.
$187,900

HISTORICAL
HOME ON TREE-
LINED STREET - 5
bedrooms in this one-of-
a-kind 2-story home with
all the charm of yester-
day (hardwood floors,
wet plaster, unexpected
nooks and crannies) but
extensively renovated.
New cupboards in
kitchen. newly painted, 3
baths. fireplace in living
room, Florida room, full
basement, detached
garage. $129.900

The Villas

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Seroice. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questwns oj general interest can be
answered Ul tlle column.

RETIREMENT
CONDO IN SOUTH
LYON Walk
across street to
shops from this 1
bedroom ranch
unit. Finished base-
ment has rec room
and 1f2 bath. Florida
room. Enjoy the
clubhouse and
swi mmi ng pool.
$49,900

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

5 ACRE PARK-UKE SETllIlG ..-:I Fn
ivlng -. 3 BR 1S bltl. we 95l1r. 3-s:&.~;::r 500 Conn .. PloJI_

PllVA TE LAKEFROHT hon-. en ..... IIn
.". onBnahlon _ VOIy. !*}',na
'181.IlOO ,..om IWIeotr 227·2200 (VIII) VACANT LAND

COMMERCIAL

NEW CONSTRUCTION!! Quality bwlt home
features3 or 4 bedrooms, 2'1> baths, full basement,
fIrstfloorlaundry, 3-car attached garage,and much
more Award-WinningBnghton Schools Located
only mlnule:, from 1·96 and US-23. thIS home is
p<'rfl'Ctfor the actl\'CfamIly.'t4S.9ooGR-Q862.

35 SUP MARINA ON ALL SPORTS WHITMORE
~KE-Large parcel of land with 7,000 sq. ft.
bwlding already eXisbng. Might be an Ideal
restaurantsite. '495,000. GR-0839.

SHOWCASE YOUR HOME
TODAy ....

Call ERA Griffith for details!!

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

ErMLS m

PHOTO NOT
AVAILABLE BETWEEN BRIGHTON AND HOWELL ON

GRANDRIVER·tSOft of frontageon thIS172·aO'e
par~1 Very level and SUItablefor development
'110.000 GR 0872

'We Accompany All Showings of
Our listings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

'p?? as 52s?s?? S? 7 S ESSEse?? ? ? es?7 r e 2acc sca .. =. •• -
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Meissen pitcher could be a fake
bore the mark of Newcomb College
and the initials of the decorator.
Every piece was original and never
duplicated.

In 1910. Paul Cox was hired to
lmprove the quality of the clay. He
bu1lt a new mechanized klln and
completely modernized the proce·
dure.

An early mark was a picture of a
vase With the Initials, ·N.C.: or a
monogram, ·N.C." or simply ·New·
comb College.' Some pieces were
marked With paper labels: prtces
also were on paper labels.

Newcomb Pottery received
numerous awards at several world
fairs and many exhibitions.

Labeled and signed Newcomb
Pottery pieces range from the high
hundreds to more than $5.000. A
4-lnch vase decorated With trees
hung With Spanish moss, signed
'AFS' (Anna Frances Simpson-
1919). Is listed at S7OO.

A 6-1 /2-lnch vase decorated
with a Jewel-l1ke flower. marked
"AR' (Amelie Roman- 1903) sold
for more than $8.000. Another 8-
1/2-lnch vase with a woodland
scege. also signed by Anna
Frances Simpson. sold for more
than $1,500.

A 12-inch vase depicting the
moon shining through Spanish

By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. EDelo.ed I. a 4-lneb pltcb·
er wltb tbe lIellieD ero •• ed·
IWOrda marL The bottom tip of
the baDdie I. milaID,. CaD you
teU me bow mucb tbIa I. worth?

A. This appears to be Melssen's
'Onion" pattern, possibly made In
the early 18005. It might sell for
S225 to $235 In good condition. It
Is lmposslble to assess the dlmln-
Ished value due to damage.

Since there Is so much fake
Melssen In existence. you should
take this to a museum for authen-
tication.

moss. signed With the monogram
'$1' (Sadie Irvine-1922), sold for
more than $2.000.

Topping the Ust, a 6-1/2·inch
vase Signed 'JM' and "AR" (mod-
eled by Juanita Mauras and deco-
rated by AmeUe Roman-I903) Is
listed at more than $8.000.

After 50 years of producing
exqUisite art pottery. Newcomb
Pottery terminated production In
1945.

ANTIQUES

BOOK REVIEW
'Emyl Jenkins' Guide to Buytng

and Collecting Early Americana
Furniture' (Crown Publisher Inc.)
is especially helpful to the novice
collector in the identification of
antiques and the detection of
fakes.'"

Q. The eDclo.ed mark I. OD
the bottom of a teapot decorat-
ed with a multicolored floral
dellgB. It II 8 mcbet high aDd 6
Inche. ID diameter. Pleue tell
me wbateYer you CaD about my
teapot.

A. This was made by Homer
Laughlin In East Uverpool. Ohio.
during the early 19005. It would
probably sell for $35 to $45.

Send your questions about
antiques wUh plcture(s}. a detailed
description. a stamped. self·
addressed envelope and Sl per
Item (limU one uem per request) to
James G. McCoUam. P.O.Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques·
tlons will be answered but pub·
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member oj the
Antique Appraisers Association oj
America.

Joseph Meyer was hired to mold
the clay and Mary Sheerer taught
the young lady students how to
decorate pottery.

For 15 years, the design and
quality of the work were controlled
by Meyer and Sheerer. Each piece

NEWCOMB POnERY
In 1895. the board of trustees at

Newcomb College In New Orleans
authorized a course In ceramics.This Melssen "Onion" pitcher was probably made In early 18oos.

·Devasting California fire could raise insurance rates
legislation that led to the offering
and use of title Insurance - now a
major !ndushy in all states except
Iowa.

Another hls'lortc fire played a
key role In developing today's real
estate title methods and proce-
dures. according to Larrt Jones. a
regional vice president of Chicago
Title Co. The Great Chicago Fire In
1871 sparked the title Insurance
Industry as we know It today.

That fire. fanned by strong
winds. consumed 17.450 buUd-

Ings. killed 300 people. left 90.000 r-;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;i-::~:-'

people homeless and caused $300
m1l11onIn property damage (I871
values). It also destroyed all official
Cook County (Chicago area) real
estate records stored in the office
of the County Recorder.

The event sparked dramatic and
Innovative actions and enabling

: : CODtlDued from 1

· trol make writing fire Insurance
:: unprofitable. according to Bob
.. Reinertson. underwliting manager
· for California FAIRPlan.

FAIR Plan was established. Such a
plan is now in force in about 26
states. Reinertson said.

"Insurance coverage Is vitally
important." he said. "Such essen-
tials as mortgage loans and con-
struction financing tend to dry up
where lenders cannot have assur-
ance that fire Will not Wipeout the
collateral for their loans. Where
fire Insurance Is difficult to obtain.
a community may Wither and die.'

A fire coverage policy from a
FAIR Plan Is much more expensive
than the normal homeowner plan.
which covers fire, liab1l1ty and
other risks related to a residence.

The FAIR Plan Is an Interesting
concept. being a unique partner-
ship between free enterprise and

government to solve a special
problem.

"Hopefully. the recent fire disas-
ter In Northern California will
motivate people to make their
brush area homes more fire resis-
tant." Reinertson said. "Fire retar-
dant roofs and landscaping. along
With large fire clearance areas. are
particularly important:

Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

FAIR stands for Fair Access to
Insurance Requirements. The spe-

. , clal program was created by leg-
islative action to make insurance
avallable in all high-risk sltua-

: tions. including coverage for fire.
: earthquake and cMI disorders in .
· urban areas.

The first action was taken by
Congress passing the Urban Prop-
erty Protection and Re-Insurance
Act in 1968. This legislation
offered avallablllty of federal re-
insurance In each state where a

HARTLAND
12316 fIGIlNlO RO (\01-591

CALL
632-7421 OR 1187·9736

rr 47f.45lJ
lIEAIBER OF LMNGSTCW, FIJn

& 'NfSTEFIl WAYNE·
(}AJ(lNiO CWiTY WUHlSTS

FORGET RENTINGI Neat & freshly painted 1100 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch.
Good floor plan. full basement, nice yard & great location near end of street.
Fenton Schools. $65,900.

f.NGLAND
REAL ESTATECO.

JUST USTEDI Beautiful brick ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
basement, greenhouse. sprinkling system, lake privileges on two lakes & In
excellent condrtion In great neighborhood. Won't last long at $130.000.
Waterford Schools.

STUNNINGllhls 4 bedroom 3 bath contemporary Is a must seel Excellent
floor plan, fireplace in living room. 2nd fir. laundry. central air, finished
basement & 2 car garage. Located In one of Hanland's finest subs. $157.900.

CONDO LIVINGI Move right into this sharp 2 bedroom Condo. Neutral deoor,
doorwall to balcony, central air. carport and appliances Included. Great
location closs to everything! $44,000. Brighton.

AFFORDABLE DREAM HOUSEl On park-like 2.59 acre setting. This 3
bedroom home features spacious family room wlfireplace, nice kitchen wllots
of cabinets, dinette has doorwall to Ige. deck w/above ground pool. 2 car
garage, finished bsmt., & 30x40 pole barn. $129.500. Fenton.

BEAUTIFUL HILLTOP SETIINGI Family sized 2100+ sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2Yr
bath home. Full finished walk-out lower level, buill In pool, formal dining, den.
hardwood floors, 2Yr car garage and hilltop 3.64 acres with Hartland Schools.
$154,900. Hurryl

EVERYTHING SO NEW & SO NEARI OuaIitythru-outthis newer 1800+ sq. ft.
home. 3 bdms, 2Yr bathsQncl. master bdrm. & bath on main level), bonus
room, den, 1st fir laundry, fireplace, full bsmt, oversized 2 car garage & on 2
acres in desirable Hartland location. $139,800. Won't last.

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETIINGI You will enjoy this large family home w/4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 12x12 den, 3+ car garage, deck and possible In-law
quarters. Great opportunity at affordable price. $89,900. Holly Schools.

CRISPLY CONTEMPORARY I Sharp newer contemporary wt10ads of extrasl
2x6 construction, Andersen windows, solid oak cabinets, vaulted ceilings, 3
bedrooms, master suite wtwalk·in closet, bath & Jacuzzl tub 28x28 garage, 1st
floor laundry, full w/o lower level & on 2+ acres in Hartland. $165,800 .

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney. Ml 48169. Located in Lakeland
OPEN': DAYS (313) 231-3999

WE BUY FOR CASH!! LiST OR SELL TO US FOR CASH
BE NATURE'S NEIGHBOR JUST REDUCED!! EnJOY the seuonl from tlul custom bwll nneh
home otr<:rUII 3 bcdrooma, 2 baw, hVUlg roan WIth fuepbce and ullra modem luleben. Walk out
buemcnt to double your floo< space. 2 car gange WIth pnvale dnve and farmly roan Ouldoo< paltO
and grcunda with I spectacular VIew WIth over SOOO Ic:n:a of State hunting lands R«Iuced pnce In the
~ TO'150K'1 CAll AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999 R·711

BIG CHANCE TO NAME YOUR PRICE If you wanl I SIngle home, bUI m: on I ltg1t1 budget.
tnspect tIua 3 bedroom, I bath home WIth many unentlt ... Aslung "70.900 00, bul owner Says He
Wanll A Sale Thts Wed<, So See And Malle An Offer CAll AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999
K-466

HUNTERS TAKE NOTE Bcault!ul newer home on Ic:resge with 2000 Ic:n:a of""le hunltng land
aunoundtnB tL Thts home ia for the ouldoo .. penon fnm hunttng, 10 hone blck ndtng WIth the horse
stabl .. in your back yard COW1Iry hvtng II III bell 2A50 s.f home WIth all the unoult .. on Ic:resge.
caclUlt"" muter bedroom. formal dtntng room, grc&1 roan WIth natural fireplace, WIth much mon:.
Pneed In the '160 K'I CAll. AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999 B-204

TWO FOR ONEIl Get RIltal space for Iwo farml,cs for the monthly pnee of one Call to flOd out how
tIua home for under "70,000; With lalle pnYllegcs to Pauenon Lake. can be yows CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231·3999 P·114

JUST REDUCEIl '7000. Owner IS ready to move Into n:tmmenl home up north. will look at all
offen' 'Ilu14 bedroom home has large hVlng room and kItchen. Also Tunaradc Lake pnvtlegcs, don'l
w01l, c:allon tIua todlY! '9OK's CAll AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999 C-1l3

IF YOU NEED TO UVE NEAR TilE MAINSTREAM OF BUSINESS and WIth easy Ic:ceu to
1-96 and US-23 But you wanl and need to get Iway from II aIJ. We have 21011 that m: 25 Ie WIth
roIltng Iul1I for a walkout bU<menL Towenng majcslte ptJlCI and hardwoods, "74,900 CAll WALT
231·9042 GVAC

•••• ..-l

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~r~~g $149,900* ....fGe!J
INCORPORATED

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
WIXOM $139,900 - New oonstruclJOll on lhe water Enjoy summers & winlers on
your own small lake, over 150 feelollrontage Soli brne 10make your own deciSlOl'lS
NIC8 house, greal opportunity T522

NOVI $99,500 - 2 homes lor lhe pnce 01 onel Great InvesO'nent ~ty. New
VInyl SId.ng & shingles Wlltlln lhe past 5 years Walled lake pnII1legee E220.

WIXOM $79,900 - Charming cape cod In qU181 setbng Many updal8S lOClude'
remodeled kltchen, carpet, cia, garage, well & hot water heater Features screened
pordl, par1JaIly finished basement wlwood slove Home Wanatlty T332

VACANT
LYON TOWNSHIP $79,900 - 9 aaes, heavily wooded, great home Slle, In
peaceful area aaoss from man made lake Easy aocess 10 1·96 Spbts aV8llable,
lots 01 potenllal

WIXOM $30,000 - Nearly 'I. 01atI aae Wonderlul building Slle, desirable Iocabon
In area 01 better homes

GREEN OAKS $129,000 - 29+ aa9S In pICturesque Green Oaks Township. 400
leel 01 frontage on pnvate lake 3Ox40 pole barn, well on property Great deal, won't
last

WIXOM $55,000 - 2 aaes on lhe water. Great rtfN# butldlllll Bile, 155leet of wal8r
frontage

COMMERCE $184,900 - New construclJOll Lovely contemporary house in area of
fine homes ThIS home offers 3 bedrooms, 2~ balhs 1sllloor master suite wlluR
bath & J8CUUI, wood Windows, walk-out, posslbthty 01 4th bedroom in loft, many
more amenlbes H254

NESTLE INTO THE HOUDAYS ... and this charming farm
house on almost 3 acres featuring 1700 sq.ft. with large
country kitchen, parlor, dining room, living room with FP, 3
bedrooms with a possible 4th - in excellent location.
$122,000.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY SETTING? This
newer construction on 2.5 acres offers open floor plan,
multi·levels, skylight, fireplace and Ms. Suite Jacuzzi tub,
Don't miss this one.

CIRCLE THIS ONEI New Construction - 3 bedroom. 2
bath, open ranch home, 1668 sq,ft" fireplace, Huron Valley
Schools. Ready to move in. $139,900,

DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGES come with this 2300 sq,ft,. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home. Great Room w. vaulted ceilings,
den, large deck area plus screened porch for your pleasure,
paved roads. $149,500.

MODEL OPEN
Mon.-Fri. 1-6

5at.oSun, 14
(Cloud Thurldly) \d:::~=::::!=;:;;)
ClII363-4120

For more in(ormauoncall,

559-7300
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child's play:

fingerprints:

A KIWANIS
CONCERN

In Clinlon. Oklahoma. Ihey Lall II Ihe "Lillie Olym-
IJles." BUI 500 10 600 grade sdlOol dJlldrcn who
Lompelc cadI ~(lflng VieW tlll~ .IS "Ihe IJlg cvenl" of
Ihe YCdr. And 4000 cheerlllg onlookpr~ dgrec

SIIILC 1946. Ihc lo( al K"valll~ (Iub h.l~ ueen (11.111'
IlIng and fin3nl.lllg Ihe 3nnudl (olllpelilton It Idkl"
hondrcds of hours And lots of dedlc.ltlon But lhl'
kIds-and Ihe l.omll1ullIly-arl' worth It

AKIWANIS KIWdlllS IntcrnallOnal 15 (ll·dILall,d to 'Ollllllunltv
~crVILP Last year, wc r.llqpd more th.1II $65 nllihon
for homclown scrVILe ProIPLls. And \\1' IIl\'e~h·d
('\cn IIIOfI' in In11e, l<llcnt and C111'rgle~ WIth morp
lilan 320.0110 IIIcll1ber~ III ll'iIlO (Iubs. lhe K·F.lIll1lv
voluntecrs its S('fVll.es in i:1 n3ltons Our nUlIIlJl'rs
IIIL1U(Il· 1.1fl h· K Internaltonal. <I collpge 'en'u I'
group wllh Ill.lllIlI IIlellll"'r, III hUll' 1111" And K,·v
Cluo, who~e Il'I.UUlllII"lIIbel' ..n' .,Ll"" III J~JllUluW!_
sdllJuhCONCERN

Evcrywhcrp you go. Kiwanis IS Involvcd in youlh
m.:ltvlltcs Wc hl'lp kul, grow 11(1 Bnl I'qually 3~
IInportanl. WI' help Ihem enlOY Ihclr "growlllg 11(1."

Tll<lt'~ why the LIllII' Olym(llcs .11 Chnton. Okl.l·
1IOIIIa, I~ so IIn(lorlanl llccall~e "( IlIld'~ play" I~ a
KI\"'Ull"i (.nl1( ern

making music:
The little fingers pressed down on the mk pad. Then
they rolled carefully across the designated spaces on
a card. A smile. a wIpe of the hands. a free lollipop-
and it was over. 'vVithin three minutes. the Kiwanis
Club of Owasco and Flemmg (NY) had made an
impression for hfe. Positive Identification for par-
ents to keep and. hopefully. never use.

Over a three-da~ weekend at a neighborhood shop·
ping mall. 1725 children were fingerprinted. This
was the beginnmg of Operation Ident-A-Kid. a com-
mumty service effort by the local Kiwanis to aId par-
ents and officials m case of accident. runaway or
foul play. Forethought agamst the unthinkable.

Kiwanis International is dedicated to serving the
community, Last year. we raised more than $65 mil-
lion for hometown service projects, And we invested
even more in time. talent and energies. With over
320,000 members in 8500 clubs. the K-Family volun-
teers its services in 73 nations. Our numbers include
Circle K International. a college service group with
10.000 members in 600 clubs. And Key Club. whose
129.000 members are active in 3500 high schools.

Everywhere you go. Kiwanis is involved in making
things better. Or brighter. Or safer. At Auburn, New
York. we invested 315 volunteer hours in three days
-fingerprinting young children. Becaust: what's
happening in our world-and in our local communi-
ties-is a Kiwanis concern.

A KIWANIS CONCERN
More than 10.000 tooters. tmklers. strummers and
singers converge on 51. Catharmes. Ontano. each
spring for the oldest festl\ al of its kmd m Canada:
the Garden City KI\\'allls \Iusic Fesllval

There's a chorus of woodwinds chattering at the
library. A bras'i choir trumpeting Its nOle\\orthy
accomplishments In till' pan'ih hall of a nearby
church. Everything from 'itnng ensemblf's to rock
bands. Because thiS thref'owf'ek-Iong f'\f'nt l'i morf'
than a conte'it-It's a Vital part of (ommullIty !lfe It
occupIes an Important place In f'ac h pf'r'ion
Involved

For more than 50 years. 5t Cathanne'i' ff''itl\'al has
challenged the talent'i of Canada's pf'oplf'. And for
more than a decade. Kiwani'i has been thf' drl\'lng
force behind the planning. financmg and Implemen-
tation, It's not an casy lob. But thc payback is out-
standing.

Kiwanis International is dedicated to communitv
service. Last year. we raIsed morl' than $65 million

,,._dd.·__._~·_~_..~~~- .__ « _

for hometown projects And we in,:ested even more
In time. talent and energies. With over 320.000 mem-
bprs in 8500 clubs. the K-Familv serves 73 nations.
Our Circle K c.ollege clubs number 600 with 10.000
members. And Key Club servps 3500 high schools
with more than 129.000 members.

Evcrywhere you go. Kiwanis is involved, Making
thmgs better. Makmg things happen. And. some-
times. making mU'iic in harmony with yesterday's
tradItIOns and tomorrow''i dreams. That's why the
5t Catharines' festival is a KIwanis concern.
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
To place your Action Ad In

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 fIIIIIlIIIIl
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines '7049

Each additional line '1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DiSPlay adso

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All advorlla",g pubhohod '" Hom.Town
N~papera .e eubtect to the condibone mted ., the appicable rate
card. coplol of which 11. .vallobl. from adv.rIlling d.p&J1mont
HomeTown Newepapere. 323 Eo Grand RIver. Howell. Michtgan 48843
(517) ~2000. HomeTown Newsl?&Pere r.. erve. ~ nght not to
acc.pl an advllr1llO"" Old.,. HomeTown Nowopapo .. adlIik ... have
~:='Znttoeh~c::~~:w~:r~~~ o~:a=~~
order. When n"Ore Ih." OM InMrtJon of the a&me a61ertlMrntnt .e
orde'ad, no crocfil will bo flyon unl ... notico of typographlcal or _,
erton I. gtVen In bme for correction before the .econd In.ef'1)()n. Not
reepon.bIe for ornnlOna. Publt.he"e Hobee AI real e.tate adfertleu"9
on tl... nlwopapot .. ,ubjoc! 10 tho Fadotal FIl' HOUllrg Act 01 1$68
whd1 mak.. It .Iegal to advertl.. -any preferen:e. IimrtabOn. Of
dleertrDU1&bon.- Th. newepaper wlll not knowl'lgly accept any
advel1t.~ for real eetate which Ie In vlOlabon of the taw. Or reade,. .,e
ho,oby inlormod th.t &I clw.I'"C/, odv.rII00d '" thi, n.wopap.r 11.
avdabl. on an equal houllrg opporlul1lly bo .. , (FR Doc. 724g83
Flad 3-31.72. 8 45 Lm)

HEALEum FOB au
020. Outotata (Homo,1or Sal.)
022 • Lol<olronl Homo,
023·Dupl ..
024 • Coildomnum
025 • MobI. Homol
028· Hoto. Formo

~~:~=ConoWcOon
C)2g • Lol<o PfOl!O'ly

m:="~
~:l?:,~I~1aJ
gg; : t:E",~wz,.ad
g:~~;oto
038'~~~anl
lWMfnbImt,
040 • AM Atbor
041.~

~:~
045 • 0._1Cholo ..
048 • Fanion
048 • Fowlorvll.=:~=~::1t:~
OS4·Urdon
05e. Milord
057 • Now Hudoon
05e • NorIhvIlo
080· NovI
081·0okOrov.~:~"'=O8s.~~8:::e~~~na:m~:ogory
08$ • WobboMl,
070'~Lak,
072· WIxonVWoJadLako
073•G_IHO Cou"'Y
074 .I am Cou"'Y
078·1JV1 ton~
078 • INawUHo Cou"'Y
07$ •WuhI .... w County
080.W..,....COUnfy

BIAL lum FOBBINT

081·HomoI
082 • Lol<olroml Homol
083 • Aplllrn'nl
g:::~'
088 • Foltot CII.
087. ConcIomnum. Townhou ••
088 • MobI. Homo,
08$ • MobI. Homo, SIl.:::~~.
0112 • BuidOlg, & Hollo
0113 • Olllco Sp...
0ll4. V_lion RontaJ,
C)g5 • land

~:~~":d~~
0118 • Timo Shot.

Equ,' Hou~lnll tsPortunlty
• "", .. t: W. 11. ad to tho

~~:~~I~U~Ual~~"~
opporlul1lly throughoul tho nallon.
W. encou'ag. and ,upport an
affirmative adverh.ing and
markollng progrorn In whch thoro
.,e 1"1:) barrie,. to obtu'l houelng
bocaul. of rac •• ooIor. rolJllion or
nabonal~n.
Equal Hou''"C/ Opporlu ...ty oI~.n.

'Equal Houlone Opporlunily'"
Tobi. III• Iluw.lIon 01 Publllh.,·,

Notice
PublI""", Notle.: All roal .,tat.
adv ...... ad in thi' nlwopap.' I,
oubjoct '" tho Fodoral Fllr HOUIlOll
Act 011 gee whch mIk., rt 'Iogal to
adv.rU •• -.ny pr.terenee,
hmltabOn. or diecnmnabon bued
on race. color. rel90n or nabonal
orlgon. or any "'t_ to mlko any
'tuc:h pref.,ence. luTitabon. or
diecnrntnatlon. - Th. neweplper Wli
not knowingly accept any
adv ...... '"C/ lor ,.a1 .,talo which II
in vlOlabon of the law. OJr reader.
a'e hereby Informed that all
dweillnge adverbeed In thl.
newspt.per .,e available on an7~.:~FG.et;~~~~~·8 ~~~oc

NOVI • Excellent sla'lef home . II GREEN OAK lWP Nl1It deve· BRIGHTOt*lowell Beaublul 10
Many upgrades • CentraJ 8Ir· I Horse Farms lopment 'Eagle Cove Sub' acre parcels lust off mSin road.
washer/dry~r. New storms.. wooded lots on Lake Nchwagh close to E·way. perked.
Darling HeiMs. (313)349-1047 'rom $55.000 (313)229 5722 surveyed, rea~ to bUild Hurry
NOVI Im- .... ·le ~.~ 21!!!!!!~~~~~~ ,.---- just a 111Itleft Starting at.10............... ;;; $55.000 (313)229-8467
br, 1 bath home. In OVI SOUTH LYON· 13+ acres. nice
Meadows central at. fireplace. home, small lake and barn
washer. dryer, knchen $155.000 T·l39
appliances, sunk II front IPing
rm wrth sepaoale dining We&. ANN ARBOR/DEXTER • 21
other pre owened homes aaes, bnck and wood ranch,
available, Ouality Homes ndoor Wens. 14 stalls. plus ~ x
(313)344·1988 40 poIeba'n, paved road Only
NOVI Immedl8te Oc:cuJllWlCl • $177.000 1·113
14x70 2 br All apprl<¥1C8S
Enclosed porch $8500 OarIng
Homes. (313)349·1047

HIGHLAND Hils Spar1<Yl14x70.
2 br. 2 lull bolhs. wet bat. 2
decks, exc cond $14.000.
(313)960-0162. (313)887·6561
HIGHLAND Greens SELLER
MOVTlVATED. Will pay hrst
months rent 1983. 14x70.
PalrOtl. Features 2 br, 2 full
balhs. 20ft. expwldo. REDUCED
$5.000 Must see
(313)887.()64()
HOWELL 12x60. 2 br mobole
home. must be moved
(517)54&1450
HOWELL 1988 Modular In
mobile home park on large lot
Decorated With a VlC10nan Flair
Job transfer Owners must
sacnhce at $37.500 or best
(517)548-0415
HOWEll . Ll..a neN 14x70.
appiances. deck, at reduced to
$19.900 Call CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.

H°L.I..@MfS LTD.

"410 Per Month
Includlltg lot rent lor 11111
b.autlful 3 bedroom.
Fireplace. wulter. dryer.
MUlt 11111 10% down,
10.75% ~~R~ 240 monlha.
&eeutllut .-utfteld EllalH.
(US 23.8 MI.). 24 hornel
for II" In Northfl.ld
EI_I. Lot rent II only
'2251

Holly Homes
449-0711

HOWELL • Vacant 1400sq It
KlI1gsly wl2 carports. owner
transferred. was $40,000 row
only $31,900 Call CREST
SERVICES, (517)54&-3302

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
THE AFFORDABLE
ALTERNATIVE TO
RENTINGI 1971
12x50 Flamingo.
features 2 bedrooms,
appliances, perimeter
lot, just s8,900 in
Highland Greens.

We haw a wkle variety of homes
available, ftlllCng wIIIl to%
down, weekends & evenngs

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
kl stop In and see our affordable
preowned homes, starting at
$10.000 Singles and double
WIdes Low down payment and
low clOSing costs EnJOY a
beaublul selling overlooking Kent
Lake.

Lakefront
Houses

Sharp clean condo In Lexington.
Neutral decor throughout. most
carpet new Wdhlll last 2 years.
Close to dubhouse, pool and temIs
courts. Walk to downtown
NorthVille' Move In conddlon
Walk'lIlclosets III both bedrooms,
plus extra closet In master
bedroom $108,900.348-6430

•
PINCKNEY. All sports Highland
lake chain. boathouse. new dock.
kitchen. & balh. (313)684·5579

Condominiums

IRICIHTON CONDO
CONVENIENT MAIN
LEVEL UNIT. Remodeled
and (rashly painted. cen·
traI air. Privale balcony.
Walk to shopping Close to
Mt. Brighton ski slopes
Great home or Invasunent
To see thiS condo. or lor
further Irlformabon Call

BRIGHTON 1965 ParlI Estate
New my! S1dng. carpet. walpaf>-
er. hot water heater Must see A
steal at $7.000 or best offer.
(313)227-8314

MARY WOLFE
at

(313)229-2913
Century 21

Brighton Towne Co.

NOVI • 2 br condo Garaoe Nell
carpel. Sharp $611,900
(313)887-6761
SOUTH Lyon By owner
Spacous 2 br, 2 full bath
Appliances. c:arpon, new carpe~
In-un« laundry, sklrllge. pnvale
enlly FHA apprlHed. $67.000
Call (313)861-1000 days.
(313)47'J.9801, 6-9pm

• Spacous clubhouse
• Heated pool
• laundry laoity
• RV storage
• AdJa:ent to Kensll1Qton Metro

ParlI
• 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

(313)437-1703

For nlormabon on homes and
financing eel Shirley Byrd at
OuaJrty Homes. (313)431·2039.
located In Community Club·
house. (1·96 and Kent Lake Rd
on Grand River Ave)

MILFORD Sylvan 1980 14x60. 2
br, deck. shed, appliances.
Pnced to SoIl. (313)684-59al.
NEW HUDSON. 1972 12x60
New deck. sklrtmg. Stove,
ralngerator. washer. $4.5OOIbest
Must sell (313)437.Q173 leave
message.

HAMBURG • 28x64 modula' 1yplI
home on wooded Io~ must see.
only $38,900 Call CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.

HAMBURG HIllS

New manulac:1ured homes lorsae 111 Hamburg Hils (Close kl
M-36 and US 23) Available lor
Immedlale occupancy Large
terrace lots (6OOOsq ft.). larnilles
welcome, Hamburg/Pinckney
Schools Homes indu<le 3 br , 2
baths and much much more

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231·3500

HIGHLAND Greens Doubl8Wlde.
24x44. 3 la'ge br. large kitchen.
$14,500 (313)685-7472

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

SPRAWLING RANCH ON
lAKffRONT 01 all IpOllI Duck
uke Inc:Iudes 3 82 act" on I
tornef iol 3 bedrooms, 2'i1 baths.
walkout basement Newly
decorilled and I spectacIllar VIeW
oIlhe lake$425,1JOOCoduC4100

NOVI eat the ERA HORSE FAAM
MEADOWS DIVISION where our expet1Scan

I~OBILEHOME COMMUNITY asSISt you With your equine
property needsl (313)4$-4499 •

Northern
Property

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE
Farms, AcreageWe have new and pre-<7t'lned

homes for sale Home OWIl8ISnp
for less cost than most ~~!!~~~~~~apanments ;;;
• Counlly ivIng
• BeautJful clubhouse
• Play areas.
• RV ,torage.
• Heated pOol. new.
• ProfessIOnalmangerntnl
• Homes priced st8rting $14,000

(313)349'6966

ANTRIM County, 5 acres. Jordan
Valley, high roiling terralne.
wooded, trophy White Tall.
13,500. $200 down. $751mo
11% Ilterest Behl Realty Inc:
(616)587·9129. eves.
(616)331-6766.

HOWELL • Gorgeous bulking
SIteJust 4 mdes sOuth 01 1·96 on
Pnc:kney Roedl Lots of traes llIld
dmenslOn. Beau1dlA8188 01 nice
homes Orly $65,000. P4I6. Call
1I1eERA Layson· HORSE FAAM
DIVISION. (313)486-4499.

Homes Undet
COnstrucUon

BUILD your own home No
money down Miles Homes,
1 (8OO)228-87C6.

NOVI • Trade In • Front kitchen 2 II V",.~"''''lbr 1 bath larrn master bedroom HOMEARAMA MODEL Buy
• Separate IAng room Only now at pre-c:onstrucllon$6900 Darling Homes. prices. 1st floor masler(313)3491047 sulle overlooks ravine
SOUTH LYON 1973 Oakbrook. setling. Adjacent to
2 br. 1 bath, 12x55 wl6x20 proposed nature park.
expando, central air. shed. Asking $225,000. Call ANN ARBOR AREAdnveway $10.9OOt>est Immedt- 348-6430 WEUtER HIUSate occupancy (313)437·1830

•
SOUTH LYON 19iil Fallpolnt. Choice two'plu8 acr •
14h wide. 2 br. 1 bath. bay homeslt88 northw88t 01 Ann
WindOW,good condlbon $15.000 Arbor. Roiling meedows to
(313)626-2135. (313)437-8946. hardwood lor851, ell In an

architecturally controlled
TRIANGLE community. Lots 6lartlllg at

045.000. Contact f1uss
MOBILE HOMES Armstrong or Mike McGee

SALES
761·9097.

Edward Surovell
• Doublewide, 3 bedroom, NEW ALL BRICK RANCH 131

CO./Rea1torst y, baths. outside 101. ft. on Ta9gel1 Lake! Dramatic
9reat room wt1h fireplace, Ann Arbordeck & awning, new car· cathedral ceilings, & sky

pel $15,000 119hts.MaSler suite, walkout
1DEXTER Sc:hoo6. aaeage IIIbasement. Move rl9ht In.

• Irs here, new 16'x70' 2 $162,900. Code 1T3851. Call Webster Twp North, 011Temtonal
7 miles wesl 01. US 23. ~Is

bedroom, 2 bath, utility 684·1065 of 3-15 wooded acres- $ .900
room, shingled roof,

•
$59.900 Can Karen Reebe

cathedral ceilings with REIMAX 100 Inc (313)348
Stucco, sel·up in Highland 314 ACRE WOODED LOTS
Greens for only $23.500. STARTING AT $39.500

Spectacular planed sub. LMngs-

Highland Greens
ton County. Plnc:kneytl-lamburg
township Golf course lots

Estates aV8llable (313)231-0088
'ZJn N Milord Rd H'llhland LYON TownshIp, several newfy BRIGHTON 1 77 acres.(1 mill N 01 M ~9) constructed quality homes near surv~d, ~ed. walk· out,(313) 887-4164 compleDon for Immediate OCQI. $43. (51 6-7052.panc:y Varying In design. size

and features Ene effioentWEBBERVILLE 1986 14x70
F8JI'mon~2x6 conslructlOll. 2 br.
2 baths. nl1lt carpe~ central 8Ir.
water soltner. all appliances.
other extras Bener than nl1lt
$20,000 (517)521·4448

rgy •
pnc:ed to sel, from $115.000
Willacker Homes Inc
(313)437.Q097

BRIGHTON Walk In the WOClls
1 6 acre minimum; heaVily
wooded. some walk outs. pnc:es '
start at $46.000 Mark seger.
Prudenlia/ Great Lakes Realty
(313)689 8900

BRIGHTON. Oak POint lot 74 on BRIGHTON Schools, 1 acre lot n
canal Exc:epbonaJ1 aQ"e Make Grand RaVInes Sub, $40.000, '----.:a.;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;i;;;i;;;;;=~ __ _J
offer 1-914439-4056 (313)229-8500, (313)2294422

Lake Property
WHITE lAKE, 14x65, 2 br. very
SpaCIOUS,I/lcludes at appliances.
deck. large lot $12.500 Eves.
(313)887·2702, (313)666-5497
WHITMORE LAKE Northheld
Estates. 1987 Fanl8Sy, 14x70, 3
br, 2 baths. fireplace, shed What
a dealI $15.900 (313)4498555

5C
THURSDAY

November 28, 1991

FOWLERVILlE JUST USTEOI
11 plus ecres lor $3:),000. 48
plus aQ"es lor $82.500 and 10
plus acres 10< $25.900 Peteed
and surveyed Some woods. yet
close to tONn and Just off
blacktop Cal HARMON REAl.
ESTATE (517)2239193 for
detaJlsBYRON SCHOOLS 4 piuS

aQ"esof beaubful rollng land thai
lronls a large pond Many large
trees Perced $18.000 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223 9193

FOWLERVILlE 10 acres North
of Fowlerville adjOIning Maple
Grove atpott All dear land With
nice Vll1lt Recently perced

::=-==::-,.---___ Terms conSIdered $23000 eat
DEXTER. beaUldul Jols along the HARMON REAL ESTATE
Huron Alver, stock pond. 1 3 (517)223 9193
acres. from $58.000 =F::::WLE7:-::~~~----
(31 3) 996 9300 day s 0 RVILLE Anrac:live bLlId-
(313)995-1949 eves . II1Q SlIe on blacktop northwest 01

Fowlerville 21, acre parcel
FENTON. South of 10 acres. Priced at $15.500 Land contract
perked and surveyed. only terms aYaJlable Call HARMON
$32,000 (313)629-1511 Ask for REAL ESTATE (517)223-9193
Donna. Sentry Realty GREEN OAK TWP New deve-
FOWLERVILlE 2 aaes. perc:ed Jopmenl 'Eagle Cove Sub' lake
Reduced lor quICk sale $12.000 access lots lrom $28.000
cash (517)546-5675 recorder Adler Homes. (313)229-5722

Red Carpet®

I-Iali~tlRPET
KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

THIS PROPERTY has one of the largest lots in
this subdivision and features a totally updated
interior from the plush carpeting and no wax
flooring to the wonderful lighting fixtures and
wood cabinetry with porcelain handles. Call
today for your special preview of thiS wonderful
well maintained home. $197.900.

. I

I SAY IF YOU CAN UVE ON A LAKE, DO IT"
This lovely home features a full view of
Shawoocl Lake in Novi and the reconditioned
kitchen, livingroom, bath and laundry are great
features, along with the basement for plenty of
storage. Priced so right at $87,900.

kl
r

300

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Indepedently owned and operated

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/B(JJLDER

..... .,. .. ..
. °Bulldlng Fine .-"

Homes for ;;
,,,," Fine Families' '. '". '

Come Home With Us
To WoodlakeCreative

liVing works
for youl

Orm \ton - ~n \tWI - (, I~I
~.ll Jnd ~un \2 00 ~ (WI
C\oo,cd TIlUr,dJ\'

GUENTHER
~I"I' &J.D'G co

GRIHITII R~o\ln
313/227·1016

~

If you d rather ~pend lime on leisure
aClI\'tttes than on mo\\ 109, pamllng. rJkmg
leaves or shoveling ~no\\, then \\'oodIJke
is for you If you prefer the do,e·knlt
community lies of J condommlUm hut '1I11
need the pm JC\ Jnd freedom of \ our
0\\ n home. then lOme home to \\ oodl.il,e
Re"dent~ prefer \\ (xldlJ"e, pnme !olJlIOn
e~peclally the e.l'~ Jlle" to ne"rb, !()6
and LS-23 l<x.lled 10 heJUlIful Bnghton
Jnd \\ Ith pnle, ,tJrltng trom Iu't $55,650
It ~ J ,marl 010\ e' LI,ten to \\ h.ll Fllen .\Od
OJn 011\er ha\ e to '.1\ .Ihoul Ii\ 109 .ll theIr
\\ oodlJke Condomtnllllll

HER!!f\Qfi l~iW~fn~~,
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
68~346 47~8iu

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

COZY FAML Y HOME IN THE HEART OF MLFORO. Wal~
lisIano810 all Vllage conventerces Solid tamlly ne'llhbomood ThIS
home haS ~ur81 WOCXlwOt1I and an enclOsed front porch wtIh an
801ra room on lhe S8QOI'(l $lory ThIS CI.le and dean 3 b«lroom. 2
b81h home oS ready 10 move II'CO lor only $111.990 MI 722.

Your FRIENDS 81 HERITAGE REAL ESTATE WISh you 8 sale.
Il8aI and happ HOLIDAY SEASONlII

SPACIOUS NORTlMLLE HOME
Bright 4 bedroom family home situat~e
lot backing up to sceniC commons. e
walk to downtown and schools. $219,900.

NORTliVlLLE SPECIALt
Almost 1500 sq. ft. of custom del8l1. Large In·
ground pool. Mas1er suite whh Jacuzzi, fireplace
and more. Gourmet Island kitchen and finished
basement. Only $184,875.

"NEAR MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB"
Immaculate 4 bedroom contemporary rench on 2+
acres, private road. Indoor pool, 2 garages, 2'h
baths electronic controls In Master Suhe.
$294875.

NEW TRI·LEVEL HOME WIth lots 01 extras. alarm
syslem, central a ... skylights. extra storage and more
Fnendly and family onented subdVlsion with several
boat and beaches exclusrve lor SubdiVISion 589.900
RM·S.

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Har1Iand (313) 632~7oo

TOO MANY ITEMS updated In thIS well cared lor home 10
ksL Large yard, pnv~egas on Rowe Lake and more at a
very affordable pnce Huron Valley Schools $79.900
RH·24

LAKEFRONT - 1.815 sq IL ranch WIlh 3 bedrooms.
master sUI\e. 'I'eplaoe, great room and lamily room
Open IIoor plan. neutral decor. 2 skyllQhts and large cleek
on dinlrlg area W1lh a great VieW 01 CharllCk Lake NIC8
famBy sub $139,900. RH·28. '

SOUTH Lyon, ColorIaI Mas
.Mt reduced to $63,750 1986 2
br.. aereened porch. greatest
location. Posslbla renl
(313)856-2000, ask lor Sharon • ... I!;;=;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
KeIy, C8nblry 21 Today

•• •

\l I' ell}ul \l ou,l/ake, mall/lel/,mee-
free elllllTJlllllelll all" III'll· kepI
SIIrrolllldll/M' :lfler a dal uf Molf
uewl/ refa.\ l/earuurle/1 OUII
fireplace U hIlI' lUllle!Jodl ell I' /1

rakll/M /he lem (" Blllihe Iiel/ part "
Ihl/l ollr IIoodlake (ollilollllllllllll II

Im!l ajjurdalile'

-r1Il'1/ (/1/111>,111O!zler
Iloodiake ""/(/1'111,

-
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HARTLAN>. Lot lot' sale. roIlng
htI Sl.O. periled (313)887-E021
aller SpIn
HOWEll area. 10172 aeteS.
cedar Lako Ad between Coon
lake & VIleS Beautiful waIt-out
$lie rl lWea 01~ne homes loIS 01
wIldlife. perked $33.900
1517)223-0051
l YON TownshIp Beautifully
wooded 12.23 acre pa-cel. Wllh a
pond EIeclnc: & weI IIlSlalled.
perced. sphttable soon land
Contract terms avaIlable
$94.0C<l (313)437.0097
NORTHFIELD Townsh~ Three
10 acre parcels P8Ited. .eed.
land contrael (313)437.1174
NORTHFIELD TownshIp 38
acres. WIll dIVIde. 20 acres of
woods. ravillo. stream land
connct. (313)437.1174
~ORTH T00110lI8l and US 23
wea. Several wooded. roling,
perked parcels Terms
(313)663-4886
SOUTH l YON NICe buldng SIle
wlal aly _ Will buld 10
Slit I)( do n ywseIf AsJung
$19.500 (313)437·2736

,a; .9

Byron

pposp, PF ,PPPPP'

B _ REDUCEDI 2 Ill. 11 tamlly Sl.O NEW 2 story. 3 Ill. blIs8men~
~~. RED CARPETlarge rrd. garage $79.900 i:ege. lot WI" sewer. complele'

(F6174 ) Help-U.sea of LMngs· Whed. $88.900 • KEIM
Ion (313)229 2191 Ier Homes. (313)229·5722- 1-aGfH IlALTOIIS
NORTHFIELD Twp South lyon tEW home. by owner. 4 br .• 1Y,

IT'S A STEALSchools 2 Ill. walou. base· belhs. Y, acre wooded Ioiarlved
men~ barn. 5 acres $105.000 roads. near US 23 .500 New 2000 sq II ranch In
Olher vacant PlfoK evaJlable (313)449-8691. golf course community.
(313)663-4886

rI
Walkout basemenl. 3 car

Stockbridge! LIvingston garage. You can', beal Ulis
deal for only $185.000UnadlllW Counly Call Gene al olhce or al

Gregory home 229·8519.

IllACUIATE • beGocn ..... M
(313)227·5000BY owner. 100 yr old !arm ""'aa-~"""".'house. 10 aetes. must sell last 1diIr. "'" 001; .... coIi'9 1M In

$110.0C<l (313)498-2286 _.(IOI_""'_.~IIIod< "Matilf' _ Iocr ,

NEWLY construel8d 12SOsqft.. 3 -. IloIt-'r '" ..... bIr Icr ,. HARTlAND SCHOOLS, coul1ly
pIcoln .. _~To ... ""br ranch. 2 car a1tac:hed garage. boIe,,1 HOT A lIAIYE aYlII CODE one & on eae nIWI home. Ia,m

located In Stockbridge school • 11t PRICE. S1I,5OQ.oo. EXC€L- house sry1e. 1580 sq h 3 bed. 11'•
distrICt (517)8SH~)11 LENT IIOI'E II COIIDITlOIl CALL: balh, lul ba~ ClOWlI mold

"'1IcOooooI, JIJ.227~ fit. ~ r>gS. Ila'dioood IIoot 110'841 room

Union Lakel n.~0llIl- and Ioye' Eno'llY etllCl8lt MUSI
see 1M WOlkrnans/l4l MlIIln dol

WhIle lake .. la, qually al ody $126.900
Sandy GlVln - 227·3857
The Michigan Group lIv

227-4600. Ex. 229
CHARMING HISTORICAl HOME ""'0'-"
W1Ih maturetrees on a splrtlable 313-2.2.7-4600 ..acre wt1Il 4 bedrooms. family
room. pallor. den. basement, FABULOUS2 w. ptCJfl'lltt .. II 3 ..
and at\. garage. Memories 01 boa...... 2 ball oM _ riW'dl

3:13-2.2.7-4600yeslelyear In this 1883 beauty (ldt 19&5)~'H1 WIndows. II
ractlOd !hINd 2-I CJJI goy agonow ollered al $215,000. _ .oa. 220 w;IoI , EU

348-6430 _ Gas tall hoat. CIlI'Il'iI all ,

•
mc<.' Ha'1a'ld SdlooIS. ~od roads HOWELL - ExIra largo 101.l "",",gOUld utIlos' kN cI tIno
homos CODE 18360 PRICE garage. basomenl. 1.700
S157.97500 CAU.: Jrn IIcOow.n. sq II beaUly. 4 bed cozr,.
31:J.m-4S00. Ext. 224. sound. warm. f/lend y

TIla lIoc11lganGtOYp - home. lamlly ,oom & lore·
lrmgolOn place. wid pncod 10 go.. 593.900 8361.

Ask Fo' sandy GavIn
Home 227·3857

The Michigan Group L1v
Whftmore Lake Oifice 227-4600, Ex. 229

313-2.2.7-4600 ""'0 "..CLEAN and COrt 2 br horne nUY IT. riND IT.
NattKal gas. forced IIr hea~ ax SELL IT. mADE IT.
SEWIers$69.000 Call Nelson 3:13-2.2.7-4600
York. Inc Realtors.
(313)449-4466

Northville

* *DREAM NO MOREl
4 Bedroom coIonlal In
Harlland Including fin·
Ished basemenl. Greal
family neighborhood.
Includes all appliances.
$129.990.00.

<:#!!c
*

(3 I3) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

Fowlerville

* DON'T WORRY *
ABOUT CLOSING

COST I
Charming home has
much to offer Over 1300
sq ft of liVIng In thiS 3 or 4
bedroom home located in
the Village of FowlelVllle
Mo\Jvated sellers will pay
up 10 $1500 In dOSIng
cost Reduced 10 sell at
$76.500

c/!!!~~
* m ~~:~~:~~~g*

COUNTRY lIVIng. clean 3 br
home on 1 acre Fun besemenl 3
rrules S of Fowlerville Mklng
$68,000 (51n223-340S eves

Hamburg

$99.911 buys 4 br. 2'10 bath
CoIoriaI on Y. acre. pole barn
Ask II)( Cyndl Robtnson, Real
Estate One. (313)684·1065.
(313)887·1137

3 BR ranch on 1 acre Ion balhs.
fimshed bsml. garage Plenty of
mature trees Just minutes off
U5-23 $99,000 CaI Nelson &
Yor1I, Inc (313)449-4466

.. ~ .. RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
__ aC::N REALTORS

LAKE ACCESS
Well m3lnlalned 3 bed·
room chalet ove,loolung
all·sporls Rush Lake Ac-

.>C;OSS aaoss stroot Rush
Lake Golf Collfse al back
door. FInished basement.
2'h car garage Only
$92.900 #519

(313)227 ·5000

HIghland

A ~ CONTEMPORARY.
Stunning two-slory enlry,
calhedral ceiling with
skylights, 2500 sq. II. of
elegance. 151floo, maS1er
and a dream kitchen. Too
many amenities 10 IIs1
here! $254,900. 348-6430

•

*SO MUCH FOR*
SO UTILE!

Cuslom colonial bUilt
in 1987. Almost 2000
sq. ft. of greal family
hVlng. This one is a
must seel
$135.900.~c/!!! 1C??W®

(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

InllJslrlal,
Commercial

BRIGHTON. $mal comer lot on
Grand River III Bnghton Twp •
zoned B-3 (313)229957S
BRIGHTON downlown Excellent
Maln St Iocallon. Commencal

. building WIthIncome from 2 retail
spaces. I apt MkIng [nee SUNDAY. Dee 1. 14pm
$250,000 Days (313)227· m. PEACEFUL. PRIVATE.
eves (51nS46-4548 PERFECTI 'New" ranch on 5 85

II acre Set1lng w/easy access 10

I ~Income Property M 59 Excellent floor plan.
earthtone colors. Is t floor

•
..... Iaundfy. master sune w/doolwall

, 10 deck. walk-l/1 closel & bath
I'lOVl Income propet1y Town Large great room wnirepiace. 3
,Center zon'ng.JIOSS revenue bedrooms. 2Y, balhs. fun bsmt &
$30.000 Proc to sell at 2 car garage Hartland Schools
$329.0C<l (313)3449660 $159.900 Take M-59. 2'h mies

E 01 US 23 10 N on TIpSICO Lake
Real Estate Ad. IoIIow to 2469 Tip5lCXl Lake

Rd England Real Estate
Wanted (313)632·7427

1itIJJi~~
A BETTER CASH OFFER from II
MICDgan'sIarges. buyer 01 land I
ContraelS Call First Nanonal at ~
1-800-8792324

Brighton

cemetery LOIS

OAKLAND HIlls Memonal
Gardens 5 adJ8cent9rave slles.
well below ma'ke~ $550 each
$2500 al 5 (313)287-6012
OAKLAND HIllS Memoria,
Gardens NoV1 4 lots 11 a row

;$edlon 8 Garden 01 the Good --"--'---'------
:~hepherd (313)4259374tI1~n_

ATTORNEYWIllhandle your real
estale closng lot' $200 Also
ivlng truslS 10 avoid probale
Home appontmenlS Thomas P
Wolverlon (313)4774776.

FREE WefilJt list 01 properly I)(
sale With pnces. dlscnptlons.
acdresses. Help·U·Sell of
LMngslOn (313)229-2191

MUST SACRIFICE
4 large br, 2Y. bath. appllJSOO
Feb 1991. $162.000 Ownerl
Agent (313)227-6936

REDUCED 10 $129.900 Don1
mISSthiS4 br 2100sq ft. home on
1 acre Wllh BnghlOn Schools
Call Karl now. (313)229 2469
The Michigan Group

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

Beaubful2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full porch w/railing. beveled glass entry door,
oak entry hall wfh bath, great room w/oak
flooring. carpet on staircase and upper level.
crown moldings. panel doors and large win-
dows throughout. large master bedroom wi
walk in closet. two large guest bedrooms,
spacIous kitchen indudes oak cabinetry, dis-
hwasher, diSposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area. full basement family
neighborhood dose to shopping, schools &
churches. $126.900

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE. 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home $144.900 and 1500 sq ft. 3 bedroom
home $112.900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI. INC.
(313)478-8912

United Way

11__Novl 348-6430

•WATCH THE WILDUFE In thIS
C1assIC Coloma. set on 2 roIlng
and wooded aaes WIth two
doorwaIls overlooking two PlClur·
esque Ponds. proleSsional land-
scapmg. Fully updated home Wllh
!armly room. dllling room. IIW19
room and 3 br loads ot
comfortable liVing In thIS
l800sq It plus home $144.9Xl
(16100) Country Homes. LTD
(313)887·7355

iii SOl~ly"

BRICK RANCH ON 1 4 ACRES.
2100sq.ft. 3 III • 2 5 bath. fvushed
walk-out basemen'. $165,000
(p·930n, HeIp.lJ-5en 01 LMngs·
ton (313)229 2191 Gr~nc1rt\~

\-OVt.5
~e.r N£VI
G.o~~Om\" \\1 rt\. '-----"'----

Howell South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(<14) 1/2 to 1 acre
roiling sites. paved

roads. curb &
gutters.

underground
ufllllles. private park

'34,900 a up·lerms

II&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure

SUPER, SUPER
SHARP! 3 bedrooms,
finished basement,
Impressive kitchenl
family room. You must
see the Inside of this
beauty. Largest condo
In complex. $84,900.-.

.....--(\ UUY If.

tif):....<'1 SELL IT
\~I FIND IT.
- I. TRADE IT.

13 U>J:J1U:J·I

tal UJmS REALlY
~~ 4670 E. M·36L:J PINCKNEY, MI48169

(313) 231-1600
MAINTENANCE FREE - 1 yr. old 3 bdrm.
ranch • great starter or retirement home in
private area of newer homes • Pinckney
SChools199,900. Evenings Joan 878-6650

ITS NEW AND READY! Good for kids and
other growing things. Acres to play on - large
barn for horses - 3 bdrm, home 1135,000.
Evenings Linda 878·5698

WATERFRONT 2 bdrm. home· close to state
land . all sports chain of lakes 197,500.
Evenings Curt 231-0128

IMAGINE A SPA ROOM overlooking the
wooded acreage your new 3 bdrm.• 31f2bath·
home sits on. Designed for luxury. 1198,750.
Evenings Nancy (517) 548-5641

HAMBURG lWP •• new development, 49 lots
startmg at '26,500; 13 waterfront lots starting at
135,500. Evenings Amy 878-5128

Linda 878-5698

(313) 498·3535
Fax: (313) 498·3444

Man . Fn 9·5 30 & Sat 9-2
SUNDAY & EVENINGS by 3PPOI/ltmenl

110 E. M·36, Gregory
RIInc:to Ityle home on 10 lCfes mil. 3
b8clrooms. 1·... bllIhs, ftrepl8cl. CBl,*,ra1
c:eIIlng. t1n1s,*, waJ1cOut bas_nt. 2'''' car
:,etMlCl gar&ge. cled<. petlo and pole

'135 000 CO ~13

VllClIo"l\ 1001 llCl'l\5,.,' w·~ approXl"1lJ!$1y
~ ::: 'rontage In the Pinckney
'29.000 00 V-603

Enjoy c:ountry HV.ng ,n 'hIS three beClroom
In leYeI home on 1 aCt.. mil Home I'Ias
k~chen. dining IMngroom 1&tT\l1y room.

=;"~::'a,:goci:n8ch<lO garage A~
'1()Q.90000 ~1 1

come 10 Stockbr1clge & G. SI&ned
Rlahl. WIth lhls enotdallle 3 beclrIlom 110m.wlln IrepIace In family room. AI\8dlecI 2 car
lI8fIICI8 and Iols 01 room to roem
'79.900 00 C-614

Vecant 11 45 eere m~ WIth approxlmalely
155 IeQl roed rron!"Qe. In Ihe G'egory areL
On a paved roael Stockbrtdge Sctlools
'28.000 00 V.eoe

Com'-ble I'lIndl w~h 1554 III ft mil on
1 38 ICf8ll m~ Home kle1u,es k~ch8nwtIh
dining. 11v~ room. 'atTllly room, Ih,..
b8clrootnl. 1'" bllI'" and laoened pordl
Also lull basement. cenlra' air and
d8llletMlClgarage w"h anach8d IlorlIQ8
arIL
'98.900 00

Paltl"'aA lleduM· &_313-498-24111
Ray B....... n· Asooe 313-e~1l2
Sharon Ilatt>er • Asooe 313-498-2563
Mary Lou WilmOt· Aseoc: SI7-3S1.8O!lll
Mary Purdy. Asooc: 517-85103101
R.cnaro Pnce • Asooe 517-85 1~

Lc:t.
~"''< .... w '4
~RY NICE 3 bedroom con1emporlWY Iocaled In
Brighton. 2 Ful balhs Lolt W1lhhardwood 1IoonI
overlooking hving room Full basemenl
$138.000 18518

INVESTMENT SPECIAL. solid and clean home
Only 1010 15 mllu1eS 10 c!ownlOwn Ann AIbor.
Home s1tualed on 5 lots W1lh a possble extra
buiding 5118 City water and sewer. De1aChed
garage Price $49.900. 18545

COM RANCH underconslnJclion. LMng
room calhedral ceiing, bay wlndow. ful brick
torm basemen\, 1~ balhs. firsllloor laundry. 2
car attached garage. 2 5 aaes of wooded won·
derland Pnced IIghl al $97.900. 18322.

FANTASTIC new tradllloiial fanm style .;;n;;=
offers 3 large bedrooms. 2~ balhs. basemen\,
garage, and priva18 beach and boating access 10an all spor1S lake AI lor $168.n6. 18298

CONTEMPORARY 1~ SIOry. new construclJon
Ready lor early tal 3 Bedrooms and a loft
cathedral ceifings 3 Aaes and more Only
$143.900 18064.-~---,'

.:-- -- ~,-~.,-,~~ .
0fi@it'':'k»' ~ '"'< '<1\%\
PORTAGE DELLS SUBDIVISION. Under-
ground sprinklers. central ai', custom Illlshed
basement, recessed lighting. above ground pool.
3decks. prolessionaly landscaped Beau1Jful fix·
tures Aaes 01 vacanl land 10 rear 01 property.
Comer loll Adds 10 privacy $104.900 18478.

THIS LOVa Y sold-home on 10 acres was the
tormer Winegar homestead. Features 4 bed-
rooms. hardwood lIoors. rool & well appx 4 yoars
old Needs work and could be res \orad back to Its
onglnal beauty. Please callO see lhls today 51-
tualed 3 mies from 69 Expressway 10 Finl and
I.arWIg $95.000 18445

TOTAl SECLUSION on 221 acres Anlique de-
sign - all brick and masonry home. Passivo
solar Over 2800 sq h OneolakindhomelCIose
10 BnghlOll and expressway. $259.900 16670

It ·CSSdCCdCSSCCCCdCCed.CSSc.scc·cc ••• ·C· 7 9•••5 a ce••c••••• ·••• ·



HARfui..~~ New. 3 Ill. IN,,'...."''''''1 & garage No pelS
$875 monthly plus security
En~land Real ESlale
(313)632·7427 •
HARTl.At() 3 br ranch Dee
occupancy. $575 monlh plus
secunty. (313)887-66lK1

Homes
For Rem

BRIGHTON. Dee. 1 hu May 1.
Lovely 2 story home, nICely
IuIlllShed 2 br, 1~ batls $650
I*Is u"lI8&. (313)227-6410
BRIGHTON, near downDNn 3
br., 2 balhs, lenced yard
$735Imo ~, (5171223-3779
Evenng5, (517)54$.6254
BRIGHTON In Cl!Y, 3 br. 1 bafl,
$750 mo. (313)229·4693,
(313)229~
BRIGHTON. 3 bedlOOlllS. tully
carpeted, gatage. (517)548-4197
alter 5 pm
BRIGHTON schools, 3 ~, 2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
appliances, $950/mo
(313)227·5791 al1er 5pm
BRIGHTON. 2 br, lake access.
$480 a mo , nolllldudlllg Ulilll8&
No pelS (313)498-2394
BRIGHTON, Fonda I.ake 1 br.,
Ideal for couple or slOgle
occup;rlCy (313)229-9844.
BRIGHTON 4 br, 2 balh home
wlfireplace, garage. easy llCC86S
~ X·ways Avaiable unmede ...
Iy $8SO 1110 wl$55O secullty
deposit (313)525'()753
BRIGHTON 2 br older home In
town. appliances $675 mo,
$675 deposd (313)227·~7
BRIGHTON 3 br. Execubve
home. Sholl term lease No pelS
$ICOO per mo 1·(517)349·3953
BRIGHTON. 3 br. home near Lee
and Old 23. $600 monthly, plus
secunty. (313)229-8210
BRIGHTON Furmshed 3 br
lakelronl home Utilities
Included No pets
(313)229-6723
BRIGHTON. 3 br, lire place,
large counlty lutchen, Citywater &
sewer, $8SO monthly After 6pm
(313)229 5223
BRIGHTON FurnIShed cottage
by week or month Utilibes
Ilduded 2 ml E of Broghlon
(313)229-6723
FOWLERVILlE 3 br, In town,
newly decorated No pels $650
(517)223-8995
FOWLERVIUE Open house,
Fn. Nov 29, 9am·7pm 425 S
Grand Large house. exc cond,
completely carpeted, 3 br, flAl
basement breaklast nook, den,
large efflClenl wood burmng
slove, gas heal $735/mo
(517)223-3974
BRIGHTON Schools Neat &
dean 2 br all sports lakefront.
new carpel, 1 car ,garage.
Avaiable Immediately $600 per
month, $900 secunty No pelS
(313)231-2442.

• PINCKNEY.
Large 2 bedroom
duplex. air
condition. newly
remodeled and
carpeted. 1 acre
fenced In yard In
country setting,
utility room, pet
okay. Driving
distance from
Brighton & Ann
Arbor. '475. Call
(313) 335-7388

BRIGHTON Cozy lakelront
duplex, Ide8I lor Slllgie or couple
Neulrlll colors, Il8Mr Iutchen,
fanlasllC i'tINI Gr.1 y.. round
flshlOg $495/mo No pets
(313)227-6231

BRIGHTON. 2 br , $450 monlhly
IOcludes heal and water.
(313)227·2139
BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 br. condo
Close 10 shoppmg & freeways
Call after 6pm. (313)227-4004
BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 br. apts No
pels Secunty pkJs 151 month
(313)229-4678

WHITE I.ake, 3 br, 2 bill, IaI\e
prMIeges RenVrent WI" op1lOn,
$750" a mo Call Ed
(313)629-1463

Highland
Large 2 bed-
room apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools, near
M-59 & Duck
Lk. Rds.,
Laundry room.
'450. Call
335-7368 or
334-8004. ADC/
section 8 okay.

Lakefront
Homes

For Rem
HOWELL 3 br. ranch, wakou1
basemenl, attached garage,
fireplac:e. Located on a bIac:k top
road 5 nuJes from 1-96. $800 per
monlh. (517)546-4569.
(517)546-3998.

BRIGHTON Brand new 1
bedroom, u~lllles lIlduded, $550
plus secunty, senlOl dISCOUnt
(313)229-8431
BRIGHTON Furnished, lakef·
ronl 3 br , 2 balhs Fall & WInter
rental only. Secullty depOSit
requlled. (313)661-1368
BRIGHTON Crooked I.ake, 5
mln from Ml. Bnahlon Fl.l'nlShed
bungalow. $695imo Available
und June (313)565-6383
BRIGHTON, Bnggs I.ake. Furn-
IShed Very dean Must see
Weekly rates (313)227·3225
FENTON. Small 3 bedroom
home, fireplace, garage, fenced
yard No pets (313)629-6720
HOWELL I.ake Chemung 3 br.
home, $550 a month pkJs u~~~es,
3 monlhs minimum. AV8llable
Dee 1 ~ May 1 Day, 8-5pm,r-------....,. (517)347-4134. Evenll19, &-9pm,
(517)223-7404 Ask for Tom
HOWEll, Tnangle I.ake 3 br, 2
balh, chalet Walkoul basement
large dedi. 120ft frontage II
sporls lake BeaUtiful
(313)665-2239.

NEW HOOSON. sharp 1 br. wdh
lutchen appliances III nice araa.
$47511110.secunty deposit, no
pets, (517)546·4591 leave
message.
NEW HUDSON sharp 2 br house
Wllh fireplace, 1~ f1 01 IMng
space, $725Imo Secunty deoc>
Sit references, no pets Call
Dave al (517)546-4591 leave
message.
NOVI. 2 br., wl1h garage. Lar~
lot Grand Rrier 8nd Novi Ad
area. $675 mo. (313)632·5292.
PINCKNEY Area. 3 br. den,
fanuly room, 2Y, car garage
$950 mo (313)231-0954

• PINCKNEY
Large 3 bedroom
duplex, air
conditon. neWly
carpeted and
remodeled. 1
acre fenced in
yard in country
setting & utility
room. Driving
distance from
Brighton & Ann
Arbor. '550. Call
(313) 335-7368

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cheerful, dean, II'
conditioned, 2 br. walk to
shoppcng Immediate occupancy
Call Kait (313)229-2469

t~ec'€,c"h"~
CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES

in Plymouth Township

Northridge Meadow 344-9770
19439 Northridge Drive
1 & 2 Bedroom
o Carports 0 Balcony/patio
o Vertical blinds

Pine Hill (517) 546·7660
307 Holly Drive
1 & 2 Bedroom
o Balcony/patio 0 Vertical blinds
o Air conditionIng

If you have ever considerea hvmg m a luxury condominium community
such as Eaton Estates, NOW is the time to buy! Choose from either
$10.000 oft' plU'Chue price, or $10.000 rebate on extras, or SO
CLOSING COSTS (select models). This offer valid until December 31,
1991. Hurry! Limited units left.

*

From $229,500

i! N. 'UonO .... L

":.l.

Pontrall
Apartments

'100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 B~ •••••••• '390
2 Bedroom ........ '411

AIIlIbout o.lHIor ~
On PontIK Trail In I. Lyon
.... n 10" 11 MIle RcII.

FOWLERVILLE

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
FresNydecorated' " 2 bedlOOtN

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FROM $429

CREATIVE L1VING-November 28, 18e1-7C

:~~t.%;: =fulAwPoolI ~~=..,;.:.;...;.,--....."..,,...-;:-:
o Sundeel< " ClubhouM

o laundty FaeddJell
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE

on Nine Mde Just wast
of Ponbac Trad
Open Mon-SaI

(313) 437.1223

Rooms .
For Re"!:

BRIGHTON Small lakelront
duplex, Ideal tor slllgle or couple,
recently updated, no pelS, $495
monthly. (313)227-6231

BRIGHTON lOWnShop, leXington
Molel, color TV. Ilr, relngeralOr,
daiy and weekly rales 1040 Oldus 23

LOOKING

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
Ann Arbor

•Ann Arb,'r \\ood~
'Burhngton Wo"d~
Green Bn~r

•PlIll' \ .1111'\
\\'ood~ ,'I l.nh.Ht

Farmington HilIsl
Southfield/
West Bloomfield
The CI.l\ moor

'Countn: Corner
The G.1·lew,w~

·Hunle .... POli1te
TO\\I'r~ of Southfield

'\\,11nul \\ood~

Drayton Plains
WII1dn1l11 P,'nd

Kalamazoo/Plainwell
Countn Knoll
Counln \le,llhm
Countn Terr.1leGrand Blanc

Golh W\\ :-'Ianor
'\I,'ple Hill \'11I.'ge

Livonia
Clant., P.Hk

Rochester HilIsfTroy
'BtIl kll1gh.,m S<]u.1re
'E~~e, .'1 H.1mpton
·Gre." Oak~
'0.,1.." at H.,mpton
·TlIllberle., VIII.1~eMount Clemens

P,Hkw.1\' PI.ln'
Ro~e\'lew VIII.,~e Detroit

°Gr.wh." I'll :-'lolrll1<1
1 he Loth "I RI\ <'rim, nJackson

Polo Club

Call TODAY for more information.
5<_ t~rlttlon$ mot\' ~ 1.800-654-FOUR ~

- M<l$I_lI'lunltldotNt 1Uhd_"'pI~ Managed Bu The FOURMIDABlE Group l!LJTllotot nlllthd ..11han .stemk'.aJfl) otfn _'tIMmft, ~ ._ __ _ ._

ZERO POINTS
30 Year FIXED
Annual Percentage Rate

9.00% 15 Year FIXED
9.00% Annual Percentage Rate

NO APPLICATION FEES
NO FEES UNTIL CLOSING

NO KIDDING!
Why spend your money now only to wonder if you will be
approved? Apply with a company that charges NO UP FRONT
FEES • NO FEES DURING PROCESSING. Only the usual and
customary costs AT CLOSING. as they should be. Take
advantage of our low rates and logical approach to lending.

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury Is Standard equIpment.

Inspring New England architecture in a peaceful country
• setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

One and two bedroom apartments withJour own
• washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds an garage!

Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities and a "we
• careO management

OPEN 7 DAYS
l1ours: Mon.-I"rl. 8-6. sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4

Phone(511)54~5155

tiWA
BURWICK fARMS

APARTMtNTS

Located between MIchlgan Ave. llc 8yron Rd. off 11-59 (Highland Rd.)

Mi\INCENTQE~ + ~rm
Apartment Living on the

Grand Scale •••

8.625%
8.625%

HARTLAND 3 br, country
selling. 1 car anached garage
$550 mo (313)632-5292
HOWELL 2 bedroom, In ~
Large yard (517)546·2876 or
(517)546-1265
HOWELL 2 bedroom, stove and
refngerator (517)548-4197 after
5pm

HOWEU CIty Sleeplllg room
$7&'oveek. (517)540-6679

HOWELL 2 br duplex, tOlally
remodeled, everything new
Avaiable Oac 1 $550 per mo
(517)548-4155

WHITE LAKEiMILFORD area.
$68 per week, kitchen and
laundry room pllvlleges
(313)887-4387

REFINANCE
Your Mortgage Nowl
Loans $40,000 to $1,500,000

Lowest Rates in Over
10 Years

647-8600•• lIIell
National Mortgage"

grana P{aza
.9l.paTtments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MichIgan 48843

{Sl7} 546-7773
Hours' 9-5, Closed Tues & Sunday

f'"'''' n........ :.......... N........~ ....~.......m~ .,~»»....~»,..,.:-h..~ ::h».. ~ "-"1'

f.Come Up to .

iGEORGETOWN PARK: ;
, Seasonal Six Month Lease '

At NO Extra Charge
luxury apartments beginning
at $540. Open 7 days a week
located just off US-23, Exit 80 /.

in Beautiful Fenton.
;:-- __313 75(}()555

1 Be 2 bedroom units
• 24 Hour

Maintenance
• Custom Interior

Design
• Walkout Patio/Decks

• Affordoble •
luxury

• Conveniently :
located
by 1·96& M·59
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NORTHVILLE Novi Full or
part lima ollices Sacralalla!
Sl'IVlCa, lrlSWlWVlg S8M08. fill.
24",. cktabOn Preferred Exec:u·
Dve 0ffJces (313)464·2nt. ~~~~~~~~
NORTHVILLE 95Q\Q It, oK""
commeroal on MaIn Sl Excelenl
~ng (313)349·1853

HOWELL 900sq h. shop wlsmall
off'ce $400 per mo Zoned
commeroal (517)548 1240
HOWEll Grand River relall
space ~om 2,000 10 3,5OOsq It
$8 por II Flrsl Really
(517)546,_94_00 _
HOWELL Llghl Industnal.
2SOOsQ It. lake Choml.llg area
5951 SlOrflng $8SO per month
(517)548-3000

NOVI 10S0sq It. 4 room SUite.
pkJs ax 11It. slOraQ8 room NowIy
redtl<:Olllted, dose tl ~eeways.
$87S1mo Including utilJlMlS trld
maintenance Modifications
nogobable (313)34~200

Incklstrlal,
Commercial

For Rent
Uvlng Quarters

To Share

HOWelL West Grand River
IocatJon, 2500 sqlt overtload
doors zoned commerel8l, a...u
able Immedl8tely $1200 por
month, call (517)546 0227
NOYI 2400sq It heated ware
house, Indud,ng 400sq It all
conditioned ofllce, $900 por
month Alse anached l1SOsq It
all condlliored office suite
available for addlt.ooal $875 par
month Bay door, alarm, desire-
able IocatJon (313)349-0260
BRIGHTON 9200sq It ware
house or fadOl)', trucll welt, 1811
cei,ng 80t condiboned offices
Rent reduced (313)684 1228
SOUTH LYON Retail/Office
space l000sq It, $425 monthly,
(313)4372008

MoIlIle Homes
For Rent

Condomlnklms,
TownhouseS

For Re,..
BRIGHTON 12x60. 2 br's,
unlurnlShed, $425 mo SIIlgIe
person or couple, (313)229-2397
(313)227·3749

BRIGHTON Newer 3 br. condo.
3Y, baths. high COllings,
2,800sq II, gsrage. non· ~=...:.:...:~ _
smokers. $1,300 montW. plus
seaJIIlY deposd (313)22'-8169
BRIGHTON Immaevlal8 2 br. 1
bath condo New 3PIJ/Iances,
paIl~ carpel Must see' $S7SImo
(313)227·7114.

ARU~ luxllY 2 br condo.
RestarJt8l1l bar, pool 1·2>92 tl
2·1·92 (3131347·3785
BOYNE 4 br homo lor rent sIu
season Boyne CIty $750 mo
(SlnS46-56a4.

MILFORD For sale or rent 1988
Shultz, 14x70, 2 br, 2 luU balhs.
cenral u, new Cllfpel 11 fvIng
room. garden tub, $21.700
(313)684-6883 DADE CITY. Florida Mobile

homo trld RV lots lor reol n adlh
park. Close 10 TarnpalOrlando
Call collect altar 5pm.
(904)567-8>79

LOBDell lAKE luxury condo
Ideal for SIngle profesSIOnal
At1ached garage, heat, lights,
washerldryer. cable. beach and
much more lor $540
(313)73S-9390

NORTHVIlle, I-ighland Was
Condo Avalable Nov 18 3 Br •
1Y, bath. Q.lbhouse. pool. tenns
courts, noer excellent scI'ooIs, no
polS $990 mo Indudes (lifT!'
hro. but electnc and phone
(313)348-2944

Mobile Home
SItes

For Rent

SINGlE Mom seeks lemale to
share cozy home $300 montNy,
no Iuds (517)546 8577

DISNEY/EPCOT ",Unlversal
studIOS.1Yo mdes BViB'f. luxury 2
& 3 br, 2 bath condos. Wzher.
dryer. mlClOW8ve. pool. J8CUZZ1.
lenms courts, from $525 weekly.
1·800·486·51 SO days
(313)478·9713 evemngs.

Buildings
& Halls

For RentCreative
Living works

for youl

NOVI 4 MONTHS FREE RENT
for new homes brought Ink) Old
Dutch Farms manufactured
housing communty Double &
Sflll\e WIde SIles South Lyon
schools (313)349-3949

SCHUSS Ml Chalet slung. 3 br •
all Schuss Mt amenities.
(517)548-4219, (313)227-6414

•• S1Cl11g1For D~':• ~.-
COHOCTAH. Garage. 14x28.
c:leaIl. ~ & SOCll8 $ll5 Poll mo
(517)se5637. (SI~.
tEW HJDSON Enclosed ClW
.lOtage, $35 per month. CIIlJz
(313)437.7602~ •

nlllCAnOIW.

•lira
11m

America's living
Landmarks. Their
preservation is
every American's
concern.

•Ie
•

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals criooled the tree's vascular
system. So: iike thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the,
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
wrapped the wound in sphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

~ Give a hoot.
"'-Dorrt pollute.
Forest Service, D.S.D.A. ram

I

\
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Pholo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Rob Reynolds and wife Audrey Arntzen review documents for their desktop publishing firm

All You Can Eat Family Style Thanksgiving Feast
Full service ~ \ \..!L I l( ReservatIon suggested

~~~'i&~/JJ{ ~i5/ "«)'f;}:I-(l
V 437-7693 ~ \J /'

Grand River and Milford Rd.• New Hudson

Ou,s\c\e Maintenance Pills I
Insured '"C.

Residential & Commercial
Lawn Service

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY
Signing UI? New Accounts

For 1992 Season. All Areas
VV-e Also Do:
Painting Inside and Out Etc.
RV's Hand Washed & Waxed, Spring Summer
Fall Only Coli '

\o~ ~~eeC~ 313-310-9193 7~ays

Fmd out more. call 1-800-US-BONDS

\.,
,-----_.-
I U.S. SAVJNGS-.-O-N-D-S-
I THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Bond!'. held k~", Ih:3ln f1\C' ,t:';J~ earn J, l()~er rJlc A pUhht 'I:n Il(' of Ihl~ pubht:UH.JO

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS 347-3374

EHTERTO ~ fREENr fare & Cruise wnh. ad
~ Ticket to the Bahamas valid through

wfany Soteli1e or Bill SCreenPurchase' 12121/91
'umred quanli1les <MIioble.

CARPET SALE
-.- "'-~.. -

Country Charm And
Convenience

-.~",.~~
~rov~o ... ",

BUll.T FOR1M.
Tho ~ qutIty .. SaicI
CloIc lJOoit1Il' onIiane«! '"
~~~~~~

to... selklo:ring ....... v.hIch
... ...n I. 114 k1dw ••

_plo IOObrg k. _100
Includes

TABLEand 6 CHAIRS

~~2199

7501 off Remnants10 Sale ends 11-30·91

Interior
Design

Consurtant
on Staff

•
Professional
Installation

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

15min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ~ lZJ ..Exit 155 off /-96 _ . . .
Open Mon. ·sat. 9 am· 7 pm --

"
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Getting technical
Desktop firm sets designs to words

\ _ We're Not Talking Turkey, We're Talking

• TIRE SALE!

By PAMELA DEAR
SpeclaI Writer

When Audrey Arntzen and Robert
Reynolds mamed In 1988. they be·
came partners In marrtage - and In
business. Together they 0\\'11 and op·
erate Arntzen-Reynolds. a technical
communication and desktop pub·
IJshlng seIVIce. based In South Lyon.

Their specialty In the field of tech·
nical communication involves re-
search. writing. editing. proofread-
ing. indexing. and project manage-
ment and training. They translate
complicated technical and nontech-
nical materla1lnto predse and easy-
to-read language that can be clearly
understood by Its targeted audience.

"We're very attentive to our clients
and otTer personalJzed service; Rey-
nolds said. "Wehelp the client project
an Image; Arntzen said. "First im-
pressions are important." she added.

Arntzen-Reynolds works on publi-

A Ufetime Of Dining •••
_thIoNndtcmo JlOdaoloI!oIIIo ond

,..tCHnI bo.v bedc. chIIta. II carM' v.tth
• ·!.~~_WUlWiy.ondl ..... «toe!_ RfSISTOVARe 0. • &nIoh BUll.T~~.~~

Includes -=-
TABLE and 4 CHAIRS~I

$1099
RESISTOV~ D bv Uftv

CoatlD§. Loe:.
Tho fWuoh en your SoIld Oak
T_ wtI stand up to

• Wocd Ak:choI • Otnc: Add
/ ~ • Nol P..... Ron-. • H<
~ • Acot.... • too- n..-
~,.. and Mur:h Men!

M'~'

cations like user and reference man-
uals. reports. specifications and
proposals.

"We have a communication back-
ground. so we can think about the
communicating aspect of the project
and the design. who Is going to look at
It. and how It will be used: Arntzen
said.

They have worked for small and
large companies. For example. Rey.
nolds said one major client Is Prime
Computer. for whom they have re-
vised and updated a senes of man-
uals for an automotive Industry
CAD/CAM (Computer-Aided
Design/Computer-Aided Manufac-
turing) software. Inclucilnl:t modules

for design and finite element
modeling

Arntzen said they have provided
technical wrlllng. design. and com-
puter consultation to health·care
provider B:ue Cross/Blue Shield.
They have also redesigned 23 course
manuals. desl~l!and implement-
Ing an Interleaf document database
to ease creation of new manuals from
existing mater'.a\.

The resumes of Arntzen and Rey-
nolds show they are well quallfled for
their Intrtcate asSignments. Arntzen
holds a bachelor of science degree In
scientific and technical communlca-

Continued on 2

THE ULTIMATE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
~fill The Whole Family Will Enjoy Your Own Satellite System

<) ~ Own your own satellite
~ _ G FREEFor One Year System for

• Your Choice Of
~ #II • HBO plus Cinemax $42 95/ per monthJS> ~ OR • INSTALLEDJ'teL\-' •Shoyvnme. TMC plus 85

baSICS

O~-A-ROS~
~ ~~ ..

It" Jia n "l~) Amerjcun
fI'9·~ ~

~~STAUBJ\.ll ~
We're 2

Years Old.
Come celebrate with us

Tues. Dec. 3rd & Wed. Dec. 4th
We'll have the following special

attractions:
LIJ • Accordionist 5-9 both days!en • Santa Claus on Tuesday night!o ·Free balloons for the kids! I
,.,., • We will have a drawing both days for a total of
"':" 4 certificates for free dinner for 2!
< SPECIAL MENU rrEMS:•z: • Appetizers - Stuffed Mushroomso -Shrimp Cocktail
C:Q • Entrees· Lunch • Chicken BLT Croissant
:::: • Cold Italian Subs
...... - Dinner • Baby Back Ribs
o •Dessert • Italian Breaded Chickeni5 • Cannolis -or-
e:: • FREE Birthda Cake!-a:l
>-0-

~:c

The Uttle
56808 Grand River House Wlh 1-------f.........:=--1

New Hudson Authentic:

(313) 437-8788 Ita~::e~~~~~-1

Hours: rutS·Thurs 11·9
Frill-IO: Sat 8·10; Sun 9·7

Breakfast
Sat. & Sun.

"We're this many ? !"

Truck & RV Radials

$2299 P~55- ~1!1!99 P2Q5- White $1 '99 P155-

SOR13
..,.,- -

75R15
Wall __ 80R13

P175-80R13 '28.99 P235-75R15 '59.99 P175-80R13 '20.99
P185-80R13 '30.99 LT235-75R15 '74.99 P185-80R13 '22.99
P195-75R14 '34.99 30-9.50-15 '86.99 P195-75R14 '23.99
P205·75R15 '39.99 31-10.50-15 '87.99 P205-75R15 '27.99
P215-75R15 '41.99 32-11.50-15 '89.99 P215-75R15 '28.99
P235·75R15 '44.99 33-12.50-15 '92.99 P235-75R15 '31.99

GOOD SELECTION OF USED TIRES AVAILABLE
CALL TODAY

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN. INDIANA. ARIZONA, COLORADO, NEVADA.
FLORIDA. NEW MEXICO. TEXAS, CALIFORNIA, UTAH & WASHINGTON I

ASK ABOUT OUR 16.= ._
"FREETIRE ••

REPLACEMENT ~ •
CERTIRCATES" ~ _

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hills

737-7810
3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor

971-3400
2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor

769·2158
2060 Grand RIVer. Okemos

349·1818

42990 Grand River, Novi
347·1501

4301 Highland Rd. (M59), Waterford
681·2280

3439 Rochester Rd., Troy
689-8060

1021 E. Michigan, Ypsllaml
482-6601

22048 Eureka
Taylor

374-8888
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of the newly created Network for PromoUngArts and MusJcaJ services.
as well as commlssJoned artwork by portrait artist Julie Giordano.

Gary Cooper. WInd instrumentalist has also moved his prtvate
lessons. music and sales (Formerly flute Center Plus) to this new loca-
Uon on Center Street.

1HB DETROIT CHAP'I'ER of the InsUtute of Management Ac-
countants. formerly the NaUonal Assoctatlon of AI:countants. will fea-
tureTom Borg of Tom Borg &Assoctates speakJng on "MakIng a Ufe-
Not a UvIng: DeveJoplga PosIUve WayofBeJng" at a 6 p.Ol. dinner meet-

ARJZNE 8. DAUDA. a native ofNovt and daughter of resldenut
Edmond and GenevIeVe Burda. wa ; aJIlOng the officers recently prom~
oled by Manufacturers National lank of Detroit. .

DalJda was promoted to vice oresldent of Jlnance In the con,
troller's department.

Firm boasts degreed writers
Continued &om 1
Uon from MJdllgan Technological
University.

PrevIously she worked for Envtr-
orunental Resources Management.
lnc .. as a regulatory analyst. She
supervised project documentation
and wrote. produced and edited
manuals. She Isa member of the Soc-
Iety for Technical CommWllcation.
She hopes to rt'turn to school one day
to study Japanese. a language she
believes wl1l be Important In
business.

Reynolds holds a bachelor of sci-
ence degree In electrical engineering
and a master of science degree In rhe-
tortc and technical communication
from Michigan Technological
University.

Before establishing his own busi-
ness. he worked at Northrop Corpo-
ration. Defense Systems DIVlSlon.as
an engmeer. He Interpreted and do-
cumented test results and engineer-
Ing data. He IS a member-at-Iarge to
the Society for Technical
CommunlcalJon.

Arntzen and Reynolds met at col-
lege. They have lived In South Lyon
for about a year and a half and have a
6-month-old daughter. Camilla.

Reynolds admitted that there Is
some resistance on the part of com-

parucs to allow someone other than
their engineers to handle the task of
technical writing. Arntzen added that
liability should be a major concern to
companies and she stressed that
carefully wntten documentation can
help reduce liability should a com-
pany's machine or product. for exam-
pie. cause loss or inJury.

Arntzen-Reynolds also olTers full-
service desktop publishing. which
Includes page design. scanning
which can digitize artwork. logos. il-
lustrations and photographs for use
In the computer. formatting and
typesetting. They use IBM-
compatible. Macintosh and Sun
eqUipment.

'1bere are a lot of people in de-
sktop publishing today. but what
makes us WlIque Is that we have a
network of nine professionals who
hold degrees." Reynolds explained.
ThIs network of professionals. who
work on a contract basis. have edu-
cation and working expertence in
areas like graphic design. publish-
ing. technical writing and database
development.

'1be smallest Job we can do Is a re-
sume. for clients and friends: Rey-
nolds said. Besides resumes. pub-
lishing projects Include letterheads

and envelopes. newsletters. bro-
chures. Oyers. forms. catalogs. re-
ports. written proposals and mem-
bership directories.

"We can provide the research. de-
sIgn. production and camera-ready
copy," Reynolds said. Examples of
their publishingJobs Include a direc-
tory of equlpment and services for a
railroad consultant. proposals for
consulting firms which Arntzen-
Reynolds carefully package for that
all-Important first impression and
membership directory for the Society
for Technical CommWllcaUon.

Reynolds and his wife also volun-
teer their time to produce the
monthly newsletter for their partsh.
Splrtt of Chrtst Lutheran Church in
Novi.

Reynolds and his wife said they
enJoy their work and they also like
working together each day. "I'm do-
Ing exactly what I want to do: Rey-
nolds said. Business has been good.
A lot of their work comes from word of
mouth and some marketing. "Our
clients have been loyal: Reynolds
added. Reynolds said they have not.
as of yet. done work for any South
Lyon businesses. but they look for-
ward to the opportunity. Their busi-
ness phone number Is 486-1260.

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Ser.mg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We speCialize In

high qualIty In"iaiialron
of replacement Windows

and patio doors
manufactured

ferry Leuns
MDA NallOnal Chamnan

To make a donation or bequest to
MDA, to receive on annual report or to
obtoin more in[onrudiDn. writr:to Mus-
cular Dystrophy Association. 810
Seventh Avenur. New York, NY 10019.
Or contact your local MDA offu:e.

a.tOA. ,. and JE~RY S KIOS J 1ft) r-gtStl>ff'ld

~.e""cernan..5 ot MUScular OySfrOon I '\S'iOCtallOn lnc

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER==Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSlOIl welded comer$ on the sashes'
2 Urethane foam ',lied frames. R13'
3 Loletome transfereble warranry backed by a

btlhon dollar eorpo<llJ()ft?
• Double sealed glass WIth thermo brake?
5 Test resuhs that $hOW 000 alf ,nhhratJ()ft?
6 FuStOn welded maln frames on $Jlders and

casements?

Don't Play Games
With Your

Holiday Bird . ",
Forholldayfood l' ,safety questions, .
call the USDAMeat ~ l"J:I'J
and Poultry Hotline ~
1-800-5354555

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.: : - .. ..

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number

CARPET SALE

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll draw the
winning name
and prInt it in the
Green Sheet

"The carpet that holds
up under pressure"WIT H S COT C H G A I D- S T A I N R ( 1 ( A S (

Extra dense Heavy Soft, thick Solid color Multi-toned
textured full-bodied velvet cut plush sculpture
saxony plush

Regular $26.95 Regular $21.95 Regular $21.95 Regular $27.95 Regular s21.95
SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE$2187 $1687 $1587 $2287 $1687

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME!

Sale ends 12-31-91

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

15 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ~ -
Exit 155 off 1-96 ........ VISA •

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-7 pm .~:._I
•••••••• _. _ •••••••• ...1

·0. .3ss$ 11 s• a • .n • •
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
•Absolutely Free· ooIumn must
be exactlY that. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but reslric:ts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Indvlduals regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your •A::IsoIutely Free· ad not
later than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week public:alion.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides· ,· ,· ,

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

ThuIIday. Novemllef 28. 1881-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

To place your classified ad:
BrIg'*>n. p~. or Harland .•.•.••• '11; 227-4436HoWeWFowIerviIl8 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 13 437""'133
MIfordarea ..••.............•..••.. 313 ~705
NoIttwI~ovI.,ea .•........••.•.••• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
~ Courtly ~51~ 548-2000

Lyon area 313 437·2011
M.ord area ...•••.••..•..•..•.•.••. 31 685-1507
NoI1hYIIWNovi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
BrIg'*>n. Pinckney or H8ltland 'j31;227.4442
~Fow~1I8 .•..•..••...••••... 51 ~4809
South Lyon area ..•.•.•...•.......•. 313 349-3627
Miford area 313 685-7546
NoIthvill&'Novi area ........•......... 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
'Snowmobiles ..•.•..•....••.. 205
Boats & Equipment ••...•...•. .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services .•.••••.. 221
Autos Wanted .••••••.•.•••.• .225
Construction, Heavf Equipment . .228
Trucks .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans ....••••.•••....... 234
Vans •..••.••....•.••.•.••• .235
Recreational Vehicles ••••.••.. .238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over '1,000 .. 00.. 00 .240
Autos Under '1,000 .241

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housina Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hoUsing
illegal to advertise ""any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .•...•.•.•......•.••••••••...•..

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
P.laceclassified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ............•......•.•• 001
Happy Ads " 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices .at 0
Bingo .•..................... 011
Car Pools 00012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam .•......•..••••.• 014
Lost ..•......•...•........•. 015
Found •.•••..•..••...••••.•• 016

General
Antiques .............•. . ••• 101
Auctions ••...•••••...••••••• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods .. 00 104
Clothing ..•..•.•......•..•.•• 105
Musical Instruments ••..•..••.• 106
Miscellaneous ...•••....••.••• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ..•.••.•• 108
Computers ........•.••..•..• 109
Sporting Goods 00 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell •.•••..•..•..••.• 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood •••..•....•....•.•.• 117
Building Material ........ " .... 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material ••.••• 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment ••••.• 122
CommercialJlndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets ........ 00.... 151
Horses & Equipment •..••.•.•.• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies " 154
Animal Services 0000 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting 161
Dental ........••.••••••••.•• 165
Medical .•••.•.••••••••.•.••• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance ...•.. 162
Nursing Homes 00 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 00 00.. ,,168
Help Wanted Part·time ••••••••. 169
Help Wanted General •.•••••••• 170
Help Wanted Sales •••••...•••• 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted •.•.•.•••.••. 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 00.... 186
Business Opportunities 00..• 187

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-~000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

• HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Green Sheet Classlfleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Nevi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide .

•
ELECTRIC cook·top, Whrlpool,
works·needs some repair.
(517)546-9307.

WHITE male pet rabbit, 3 yrs. A Howell ml1lSter W1I perIonn
old. mild temperment. your lovely Wedding ceremony.
(517)546-0193 am oriyl IlC8l1Sed. ordlaned My home.~~iiiiiiP:;;=;;~ yours. anywhere (517)546-7371.

II AMERICAN \.eglon Post 216,

II Happy Ads Iocatecl 81 510 West Commen::e,
Milord IS sponsonng a beneld
dance. Nov. 301h at 7pm lor the

~~~~~~~~~ Whelan·LaRose family whose
CONGRATULATIONS ChEllyI chIdren were IuIed 10 the nIglC
Singer of PlI1Ckney yoc.r post. fie n Milord on Thurs NOv.
card was drawn yoU have won 2 141h.TICkets are $10 Accepting
IIckets tl a Detroct Red WIIlQ' donatlOl1S lor door pnzes & ralfte
Hockey game. dams. call (313)684·9919 forjiir~~::~more Informam

Free
EX-PLAYER plano (upright).

~!!!!~~~~~ naugahydo h1dli-a-bed 'You hau;.;; (313)668 7656, (313)231·9134.
1i!x14 aluminum shed Take FIREWOOD _ Irees down You

• -down and haul away cut and haul Walled Lake
: (~13)437-2668 (313)669-2350
, 2 BEAUTIFUL mala cats, 2 yrs. =-'-----:----::--"'7"""
: '!1jlutered & declawed. Will GE automatIC washer Free lor

!>eparate. (313)684-5350 pans (313)227-3208

: '2, LOVING female neutered GENTLE loVing kinens 5 wks
• •declawed cats Owner allelglC & part PllISl8J1. also black dog 1 yr
: >heartbroken (517)546-0942. old (313)887-5387 9Ven119S
: -5 MONTH old female PUP. 17in., HARLEQUIN books. Presents ATTENTION. SlNGLESI
~ 1lIack and tan, qUICk Ieamar, and Romance. (313)227·5776 WEEKLY SINGLE DANCES
: ~lIecOOnate. (313)887·2908. 2 ADORABLE kittens. 7 wks, 1, !!~!~~~~~Hot LJne: (313)2n-4242.
.)l MONTH old female PUPPY. male. 1 female. (313)750-1678. BABY qtJIts Hand embroidered
• oIipayed, aI shots, housebcoken. KlTTENS 3 blown 7 wk! $65-$85. (517)54l1-2146.
: :<313)437-3513 (313)437~154. IlglllS. ~ BEAunFlA. weddlllgS. I.trlISter
• -ADORABlE Kdtens: 2 caico. 2 KOHLER bathr linJ T b will many you anYwhere. at
.)lIed<. 1 bla:Mvhlte Iitterlmouser com res U home, yanl or hat OrdaIned and
• .trained 9 weeks (313)685-2810 peh hand), snk & tille!, aqua IIC8r6ed (313)437.1890.
: llEAGLES Retnever PUPP*!S, 3 color. (313)344-1507.
• -.l4males 1 male 9wks old LAB mix. 1Omo male. very
• (517)223-7251' , payhA. likes cIlldren, good watch

. dog (313)437-7489
ARCADE game, Tall Gunner,
(517)548 2876 aftef 6pm LEADER ~ tesbng & 1010

Humane Society of LMngstloCAT • BlackhYhrte domestiC, County (313)229-7640 Chr6
•short hair, 1 cat errnonment. '
:Spayed, 5 yrs (313)360-2028 L-shaped seclIOIlaI couch. rust 2
CAT !1lrf short haired 1 yr old couches, belgelblue stflped
neuiered;declawed. 'to good (517)54&0074. aher 5p1l1
home. (313)360-8975 PINE flowood, very dry, easr.
ClOTHING Bnahton Crorch of CUlling, you CUI and hau.
Chnst, 6026 RK:ken Rd Tues- (517)546-9228
~s, 6-Bpm ===~=-:---:--;-
ClOTHING. ~well Church of
Chnsl, 1385 West Grand Alver.
Monday, 7pm

Entertainment

ADD some tIavor tl your speaaI
oa:asion. Call Sugar & SpIce D J
Tearn. (313)229-~459.
ALL occasion Disk Jockey.
lowest rases n tlwn. Rocken'
Ron. (313)685-2849
BAND. call Pnsm lor your speaaI
OCCBSSIOIl. Now booking lor New
Years Eve (517)546-8831 ()(
(313;227"';~ 73

DOLLS BY JOAN
CHRISTIE

• Porcelain
• Plerrot aowns
• WICkerCradles

& Chairs
• Christmas ornaments
• Buggies
• Soft ereenw ...e
~E BRIOHTON

MALLPREGNANCY Help~~~.:e.~!;
den1lal pregnancy lests, materll·
ty clothes, baby needs
(313)229 2100 Now thru Dec. 29

DEER PROCESSING
AT OZZIE'S

HARTlAND AREA
(313)632·7165 Antiques

OOCKER Spamel mIX, needs:toom 10 run. Great wtbls & cats.
-l'yr, aI shots (313)889-2586
COLONIAL couch. 2
MedIterranean end tables
(313)878-3560 after 6pm

puppy Gennsn shepard. male,
80%. Lab 20"4. 10wks old,
(313)348-9481 aher 6pm.
WHITE cat. male, neu1ered. tl= home (313)48&48n. &her

1991
ANNUAL~TMM

BAZMQ
So\1IJID\Y·tOIBlg30.1991

1l11XlAlllO 400 Pll
HOWELL NATIONAl.

GUARD ARMORY
725 ISBELL· HOWELL. MI
ADMISSroN· ONE OR TMO

CANS OF FOOD
OR SO'

LUNCH CART AVAILABlE
SPONSORED BY. PfNOfNEY

RIlERCHTBlS, fNC.

SPACE AVAlASLE • CAll
878-3735

FLEA MARKET
OPEN HOUSE

Come meet ot.I dealers and find
I/'6t speoaI ChnsImaS gdt Free
rafreslrnents
sport cards

BlACK male cat w.lJttIe wIvte
spot on hmvny. front dec:Iawed,
needs specI8l cieI. Lake Sher·
wood area. (313)684.Q072.
BlACK, whlte & brown Shelbe
nux. mISSIng sn:e 11118, taken
from Chateau MoQIe Home PaIk.
Reward d returned CaI Bnan
days. (517)546·3774. eves
(517)548-2160
BlONDE Golden Rernever, 2
yrs RflWlI"d Cttde & ClI"dy. cil
FISher. Howell. (517)546-7812.
ORANGE and wille male cat.
Last seen 11-9 nea" Bn!1ltlo
RecreallOll area. (313)878-5263

11·-

1940'S CARVED mahogany
dining SUite, $400
(313)229-7622

ORDER nowl santa & Kids
delJlt1tl Fresh baked ~eed
houses lor your holidays.
(313)878.Q022, (313)87Wl79

GIFTS GALORE OPEN HOUSEl
Dee. 5 & 6. 2-8pm Bl 7400
layton, FowlerVille BIG
discounts. draWings, giftS,
refreshments. and crafts
Represenl8lM1S from Pnncess
House, .... ry Kay, Shaklee,
Passepon Boutique. Home Int.·
IOIS and ChnsImaS Around fle
World For 1010 caD Jan at
(517)548·3676, Mary
(517)223-9532.

"GET LI;:GAL"
Bulldng D'cense

SemInarby
Jim K1ausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepere lor III'St.,

ExamlnBUon SIlOI\SCl<8d
By Communlly l:ducallon

PrognIins.
21 houra of Instruction

• W. BloomlIeid 851-7600
• Novl""1200
• PtncIcneJ 17N11J
• Howl (517) I4M2I1
• H~nd 1&W148
• UYoIIIa .73oI9S3
or call 1-800-66&-3034

DISCOVER eXCIting and
enlightelllng IOtormahOn about
yoursell through Hsndwnllng
Analysls CaI (313)629-3325 or
me tl ~ SeMca. PO.
Box 1033. Fentlo. Mi 48430 lor I
pncelrst

,a.- ...

Lost

1950 RCA TV. wk:ablOel works.
$350 or best (313)344-0368

fRlfNOS DON'T lH fRlfNOS
DRIVf DRUNK.

BLACK Lab female puppy,
miSSlOll snce 11-3 Coon I.8ka &Pnckney area (517)546-5286 _

r!!1us~e' ..J('II(n'UkI"

!.an.· .. ·•· ..•.. ··,·.·. •• ·.tso tr,O'o



lamp. 7 Up adv. neon dock; IBrge wotId WIde 'CtueI PonllaC" by
crcus hoIse WGIhe1vane;:i GI8gOIy P8fiIo M llllel prooI
01 8lrIY hand made qutls; 'Sfrawberry Ice' by Peler
lramed" bag plp8 IObacco ad Fromme DO~Qlas Canadian
1900. sell wlndlnq drycell Ar1IsI Douglas ManI'IIlgS 'Jagua"
operated "fls18m lMior\' clodI. (Remarque) 'Weanllngs' by
1latllrl's choc:oIale neon SlgIl, t,ed SlOne. 'Amencan FJl)Il ....

ANTIOUE 00 COI1ECnBLE eatIy 10' caslllOl1 sale made III
CfRSTIAAS AUCTION ~~~: ~~oi r:~......,.--.....,,...........- ....

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND. Sillned Aladdin. candles!lc
Sunday Dee. 1 12 ' lelephone wloak nnger. casl fOIl

51 81 noon I slip door$top. Wal8fbury a1wm
VI8WVlll al 10~ Pttmouth VFW clock III bronZe case pMt 01
Hall. 1426 S 1.11/1 St. Pt;mOUlh. black boy. Pr 01 195irs space
ML ship bedsp,eads. casl "on
Sold oak IugIIy Cln'9d drllng double oJ lamp bradl81. brass
sec. m/SSlOlloak desk wt!awYer's hanlJng blIXes. rn 01 II1dI8/1 L.l~I.JI'jU:!l:.l"-JCX::lCIl:..J
bookcase. mlSSoon oak c!l81r blrietS. JllW8lry 11118 seectoon
quaml lurnlture mlSsoon Side
chaJt. I1'oISSIOI1 slyle fumed oak
~ng cupboard. Il1ISSIOIl oak
drop fronl desk. round oak table.
oak Moms chatt, wal~t dr8SS8f
wlmlrror. Hlll:hcock slyle slen
cded rush seal char. French
parlor doors wlongnaJ ha'dwate.
4 chrome soda iluntan slDOls.
cast fOIl and oak !heater sealS. a
flll8 cdledoon 01 ea-rwal glass
Indud'"9 SIX tooled rose bowl.
three fn.iits '1' bowl. Slag and holly
bowl In blue. WISI1ng wet bowl
slllned Not1hwood. Peacock and
grape 9" bowl. SDppIeRays bowl.
bunerfly 2 handled nappy on
amber. Ihtee 'IUlts 2 handled
JIaPP'I. acorn and Ief bowl. gape
and leal bowl, heavy grape bowl
lInd many more. a file seleclJOn
01 an po~ rJduding slllned
Anna Vat! Briggle, Nor1h Dako'.a
School of Mnes ar1IStSlgl18d and
dated. Weller Eocean. PIQ80ll
Forge. ele. R S PIllSS18Bowl,
Ff8Sta. Russel Wnghl. Ch,ld's
oak roIllop w/chaJr. sial back
rocker dated 1878. eatIy IJ/ION.
back youth char, child SIZe oak
slep back cupboard. chlld's
Benti«lOd chIlr slllned 'Thone!'.
Cl1krs rocker In ongmaJ pant.
handmade marbles. Wicker
buggy. nlC8 IJoneI Il'aln sel c.
1937. H 0 Trams. 'Weeden' tly
Sleat11 engine. collecton of slOly
book and characler dons m
onganal cIolhes, Wolvenne truck,
2 pedal C3JS. glOlJp 01 v6ty early
games. banery operaled washer·
dryer. wood wagon. 2 stded
rodIlng horse. Marx mill doll
ca-nage and refngerator. Benl
pane/ ornate earameI glass table

4-o-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thul$d8Y. November 28. 1~1

II
By CBsWi Alexlllder WoI1Is by
John Ruthven. Roger Tory
Peterson, PU McGhtt, VM
Ctat1daI and ~ ofler. VtI1fi al
6~ llIIl No s~ III budcing.
Auctioneer. Ray_ Egnastl
(51~7496 (51~2005
AucnON Fn Nov 29il (note
Fn. EV8IlIlg) 7pm 5906 E GIatld
RIver. HoWeI FUlTllture. glass·
ware. collectIon 01 German
Silins. dept8SSlOf1 glass. blass
011 lamp. rainbow vacuum
dtaner 151 day covers lots 01
coIecIIbIes. panem QIass. press·
ed qlass and rots more
Auctioneer. Ray Eghash
(517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

CHRISTMAS Auction (10th VISUAl ITEMS; TOYS. JEWel· 5 PIECE bedroom stl Madun ~ cishwasIMif
~~'~S~m~~':: k1wn:t~ ~r::~'':=~~=.~e,,::~(':"t 24"'~E.cond5pm.' $100:

~
..... 137 H 196 been W81tnp lor Don' lIllSS dl • '"11"· , .....at u"' ellll o· tween SAT. EVE., NOV. 30 er wa--. n_ nwn '-:-:='""='~--:.:..;;,:,__

TE" .. " " ... ~ • .... -t ...,........_.. ....... "'MAGIC "" ...rOil and lansing) Sp8Cl8l 6 PM (prtVItW 5 PM) nmo> -.-, or lJ9u.. _. S560. (313)878-29oW. "'"" gas oven. IlIrlgt
sale Buy more lor less. Toys. IlSIdt R.SC Hal Sales tax Charlles Lunch ANTIQUE soidv':d microwave combination. exc'
dolls, small Mchen epp!18I1C8S.. 1140 BUTCHER RD. Waglill 3tl ~ labIe. 5It cond ThomlIsvilt pecan ~
clocks. Wireless lelephones. FENTON North 01 M.SS on nM NARH AUCnONEER squn. ex... _ .,. table wl6 upholstered ell.,
leaner walets and /wldbaas. lIS-23 ebout 16 mdts (pst Nort1 (313)266-6474 cond, S3OO. (517)546-7491. (313)229-9365 alter 6pm.
bisque. electrOniCS. looTs. 01 Fenlon) 10 Thompson Rd (tilll ==-"""'".,.,...".,."",.".,.,.....,.,.......,., APPLIANCE service call. MAPU: non"" RlOITI table ~.: ...
perfume. 'IJWe/try Gifts 01 all 184) •• ' 2Y, mdeI; ., FtrlIon $2S Includes diagnosllC and 4 cha;"',,-" & leal ·$'4.....,00·
lunds All lT18Id8ndlSe IS ~ Rd. soufI 2~ nuIe& to Bulcher es~1Il 15 years expeneII08 , • •
and 100% guaranteed. Some Rd. _I ., Auctlon best rates In area. Wry's ~(3~13==)4:,:,:37:--6_19_2._--,,.....,.__
rtems subject to avallabtily from TRI CITY TRADING POST. AppIBnce (5t7)546-2629. OUEEN SIZe WBterbtd. greal
ptIO( saJeS Owner John Weber OWNERS. condi ..... $275 ......t -" .....
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash. GUNS' llP\lIOlt 30 nits & shot A db ned kan<:es -, or """ ...... a ...
(51~7496 (517)546-2005 glJ1S. BRAND NAME TOOLS. Garage, Moving, I w:s~e:.n dry~IS, s..cees anJ 500. (517)546-1915.

RECREATIONAL, AUDIO & Rummage saJes relngtrakllS $99 and up 9O-day REFRIGERATOR, GE, 18 cubtc
warranty. Delivery available. ~ AGoodvacacdogreen. SIde by
HoweI 0Isc0unI Appbat1ce, 2711 ..... cond Heads doOr

& E. Grand RMlr. (517)548-1312. gasgets. $SO. (511)546-9797,
D BASSET 3 JlI8C8 oak waD und, TAPPAN gas range, tIC oond.
T exc. condo $750 (517)548-0413. $175. 0' besl 1I11e,.·
Y BROYHill square coc:lttai labIe. :-15,:::t7)548.6=:--:7~70,:"",__ --,-,.....

BE oak. gass. Wid! storage. nf1N. 3 PIECE bedroom SIIIe, bbnd.
$200 I3t3)437-8918 pxl condlbon (313)227·7407
CRIB mall18SS 1IIIIl/ condtllOn TWIN rollaway bed. new
$2S (313)231~7 ' mallltss. $35. Call
=F~~~' ---:-.,....--,(517)546-4868.
CRIB. tradlbon8l slyle. sold wood
wlnlNl mattress Very nlC8 $60 WAStER apartment SIZe, lIOOd
(51~7491 . conddlon. $50. (313)44942'7.

N DINETTE. formica, drop·leal ~IRI.POOl.$SO (5~" d~.eIectnc
GE table. 3Ox46ul, 2 c:haJrs. teal ryer. . ,,.,....... ...

i :~::)::5~~ ~I· .11
free refngerator. gold $125

as (313)34&-7275 • ,
HDE·A-8ED sola, IiMlseat 2 !!!!!!!~~~~ni chars. reciner. table w/4 chairs WEDDING d,ess. bridemaJd

444 (5t~7227 alter 3pm. dl8SS8lS& prom dl8SSes. many
4 BAR sklOls WIveI back Wlyl saes. $SO & up. CaD alter 500

• padded. $40 f;/all 3 OCC8SIOllIlll.:.;.(5il7)546-iiiI9iljii5·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
chars. $10 each. (313)960-0162'11(313)887~1. IQJcaI

HOWELL I<IIlg sIZe mattress. • I. InSllVlllents
double oven stoYe, dresser. smal ~~~~, ~~~~~
char and sola (511)546-0997. 1 =
KENMORE ~as stove, 36' ~~ ~~~
almond, conbnuous cleaning. •• .
blIlt'lIl gndde. $175. Exc. condo GARY RII1er VdIn ReDar Shop
(313)665-4264. Complele sales and SeMCt
UVlNG RlOITI set· couch. Jove. Violin. Viola. Cello. Bass.
seat. chair w/oltoman. Oak ~(3-=13~)449402~...:.;:,;.;1.....,- _
entertainment center Cnb GRAND ptanOS bought and sold.
oonverts 10 daybed, 5-drawer fllat10 turing. apprwsing. rebudd·
dresser converts to changing Ing and refinishing. John
table (313)486-1978. McCracken. (313)349-5456. '

•

LET'S TAU< AUCTION. How6Il
DaVIS AucllOneelS IJcensed
Insured (313)227-6644

of authentiCorl8l'ltal lUllS on SIZes I -m l' x 2' to 9' x 12' And lots Public Sale I , FARM EQUIPMENT
more AUCTION 'ALl GARAGE. RUMMAGE

Stock Uquidation
MOVING SALES PLACE

1·27510 Ann Arbor Rd ~ Saturday. November 30. 1991 • 10 a.m. OODER TliS COLUMN t.IJS
Rd) west 1 112 mles 10 St START WITH THE elT
(l.JIIey Rd) north 1 block to $lie

Computer Equi~R1ent
Dean Bird, Proprtetor WHERE TH: SALE IS TO

Dlrecdons 10 S.'.: 6 Mil•• W•• t 0' Unden, MI.
tELD.

CONRAD 00 TALBOT
AUCTION SERVICE 5 Days Ony

on Sliver Lake Rd, to Blld Rd., turn No,th 1 mll. 10 .. re.
FREE; (313)454-0310 14357 Bird Rd., BYRON, ML

AUCTIONEER NOTE. Cbeci .... be scapUd. bl4111U11 be ~ by
GARAGE SALE(3) IBM Model PS2 1300,

Itltlt tom bri Sale beng htlcl duI to ,tcloctlon 01 1_ opotllion.
FARM EQUIPMENT KITS

(2) IBM Modet';{21 Floppy)
20170Havtsler.., HeroJes lI'loader. 1980J04440 _ (33551 In..,ClIb

BRAUN & HELMER 1350. he ......... eo..... we91IS'" cbiI mw. u~ ClIdIon '19n JO 4320 ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEAUCnON SERVICE (w, 2 Flc?Pf~)
taaor 4500tn. cab .... ~. cbils, 1972JO 4000 _ W149bader. Jl55

F ...... HouMhoIcI,~, Conme .. " 3rIM CXlrIl head lrlIl1311Illadorm' JO 3S torage haveslllr'" 2 YOU PLACE YOUR GARA=tr~ Samsung Portob Mode 5200 11995. heads irld 2 11M WJdt. New Jclea312 Il1O rI1II am /lIdIIt. JO 1280 a rI1II am SALE AD IN THE GREE
(w/ 80 Meg HD) p1net. Fcrd 133chsel plow 1310 15shri, JO 1456 boCIOm plow senwnout. SHEET. TtESE KITS CAN

j31 ) 665-9646 NEe POSIscr:CitLaser 11395, Jl145 5 boaam plow.1ladg« 1411torage wagon'" 10IOn Wger gear.1ladg« OBTAINED AT YOUR lOC(~r:1JL Helmer 16b krage wagon IIIfl12 IOn badger gell'. Badger 614 IW IWld blUr. Ace NEWSPAPER OFACE.
31 J) 994-Q09 Connon Bu Ie Jet Prt 1450. JlIIIll lI'ld sadlS. Iris. New HcIarrl 21 "'*' teed bIowet, Tn Illlt 16 II. HOWEll. Annual ChnSlm386/33 Tower Co;r.. 11495. gooseneQ talet .., /1rd'Uc Iltd lrlIl gan lI'ld S10dI rW. JO ~ gtlI'
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ART aUC1lOn (lJthographs) Sat. Somsung 3865 11095. Fcrd Yo IOn I"ddl&4> .. " _ fnOIW plow 56.000ries, Hew HoIind 469 sharp. In healed garage at:
November 30lh 7pm NoIlhVlIe GoId51or 286/16 1995. ha)bnt. Jl640 ralil. JO RWA 1211.cilll, Jl gan cHI. Hew HoIarld S7S IIllI'In E. lMngslon St
Community Center :n3 W Man (w/ 40 Meg HD) !pie•• PIO cemtrI rrutr; &lion 10 II. Q.lapadler. 15.000wll v.n:o MILFORD CtaI1 sale Nov. 30.St. Northvile. For !he ooIect)r 1let*8t>r. RdIet lid A!J9r0Ullllely 2.2S0baits 01 lit lI'ld 2nd hey
and lIMlStor Ovet 125 ~Iho- Epson Equity II 1695, DAIRY EOUIPMENT

9-3. Dee: I, 10-2. 5329 Chateau
graphs. all world WIde edlbonS \w/ 20 Meg HD) Dx.tQ 31lenr'¢one 3years old. 1000g;Ion Oelaval m1< tri.., CllIT(lItsSQr.

ThIOO)'. Ceda' Brook Estates
S9led and numbered by !he (2) Packard Be IMonitor 195. 200 gaIon Orioof niltri .., CllIT(lItSSOt. 3 III vacwn JlIIIll2" VIlCWIlIint

IIartists WIll be sold a1l1lClOO by a
Not on Audion Sole

ar>d balar1ce tri, ~unaIeIy 80 l lleIaval 1~ !lass popeIint, 3 WtSlWa
Household~le collector 10 !he trghest AI iIomJ "*' OJ iJ

rr6et d<r«s3 ytars old. 6 _ 0eIaval mker sht!s. Yo III mIk tnler JlIIIll
Klder lois 01 wid bfe, some

Public Sale Starts IIANY. IIANY OTHER ITEIIS OF IfTEREST TOO NUIlEROUS TO lIST. Goods1IoraJ. SCEI1JC and II1drans (Many
of whJch !he edlloonS have sold

11/2~91
TERMS OF SALE Cash 01 ""led tcJbaftrl, no goods removed kam pemStS

out) Several by ar1Jst MarIO lIlII QlII1lIetIlly sel10d lor AI. ges mal as is S. pmdpaIs nol r8SpClR$llll. lor
110 YEAR old plano. GoodFernandez IIlCIAdmg " As Free as One Source ompulers

aa:odeIIs 0< goods _ sold Cllns arlCl ~ acing as salts agenlS «Iy
!he WlIlff. 'W[fe of Freedom'. arlCl no ~anrets 0< ial>iIIIts. condition. $1000. Sola sleeper
'A Momenl LI e ThIS", and 10524 E. Grand River Suite 103 and love seat oounlly. S300
'Onward Glory" Several by ED FRENCH good condJbon. Dry SIriI, $75.
Penru Ame Cross rJdudng the 313-229-2305 Owosso. Michigan (313)685-2614.
much sought after 1..ongoner" of Auctioneer 2 DROP 11 stoves. $250 each.
wtllch less than 500 were ISSued Phone 517-725-6461 Qndy. (313)229-2933 days.

Clothing

DEADLINE
fSFRfDAV

AT 3;30 PM.

- INDEX-
~~onlng .... ". ~~ =:o.--~=~.::::.:~
Aluminum Sldrog & C~ 305 JanI1o<IaI S~ , ••••••••• 448
An'onn... ... . .. 306 L.and>eapklg ... .. ........ 449
Applaroc;e S.r.otce • •• 309 L-vGarden Maintenance • 452
Aquarium Malnt""anc.. • 310 Lawn M"",or Ropa~ 453
AlctlfaclJro '" 313 lincu .... _ 456
Aophlllt .. • 3t4 I.od< S~ 457
Asphalt S.aIcoatr.g . .. 317 Moc:hInary 460
~ru;:j"R~..;& .. · .. ·..318 ~~~~::::::::~

SaMca .. • 321 MI_Ian_ 463
Awnrog. • 322 MlrToro 464
Badges. SIgn .. EngrM>Q ••• 325 MabI. Hom. _ •••• : •• 465
!laumon' Wat_oolng ••• 326 MoWlglSbr"ll ••••••••••• 468
8athllb R.lnbhrog .329 Music Inslrucllon 469
8J<ycl. Mlintansnoo .330 Muslcalln.tumant R.poIr 472
Ilrlcl<. Bb<I< & C_ ••.• .333 N.... Hom. s.rono.. ..••••• ..473
Bulking InapacIlon ••••••••• 334 011", equipment & S~ •• 478
BulI:I~emod",. ••••• , • .337 P~.lng , ••••• ,.5008uI1do;1il .338 P.ol conlroI .501
&.glar • Alarm .341 PhoIoarophy 504
Bull .... MOChIneR.paIr •••• 342 P1ano'rUlWlglRepaIr'
Cablnotry & Formica 345 Re&llshrog .505
Carponty .346 P1aslarlng .508
Carpe' Cleaning & Dyeing .. 34!J l'1umblng .. .509
Carpe' In....... ,,,, & RopOlr • 350 Pol. Buldrog ••••••• , •••••• 612

c;~~';" . 353~~,W~'~.~~~~.::::::J:~
CauIkJ:\.lntarl"'IE.,orIo< • 354 Ratt.a_aI Vollid. S~ .517
Calng "'k 357 R.Ir1g.. allon • • •••• • •.• 520
Ca,amlclMarbl. lTdo 358 Rood Goading. •••.• • 521
CIllmnoy Cloanlng BuIlding& ROClfin!lISIdIno. ••• • .• 524

Ropdr 361 Rubbh.h Homoyal. ••• 525
Clod< Ropall • 362 Sa~ Sproadlng •••• •• 528
Clo$OtSy,torn. & Organizer, 365 SCI,,,,,, Saw & KnI'.
Comput.. Salo, & S.rvlco •• 366 Sharponrog ••••• ,., •••••• 529
Con.truclJon Equlpmen, • • 369 Set.onM'Indow RopoII' ••••• 532
Dock.,l'alos '" ••370 S.awal Con,_ .•... 533
Design S.r.otce .373 Soptic: T""'" 536
DOsl.\:>~Publshrog 374 S.liWlg .537
Door. Sor.otce ••• ••• 377 Sowing Machine Ropalr ••••• 540
DraportaslSlpal\/er. & Shipping & Peclcaglng .54t
Cleaning. .. .. • .. .378 SIgn. .. 544

Drossmallk1g & Ta1lortng 381 Snow ROf11O'IaI .545
lllywal .. 382 Solar Enorgy .54lI
E~ ................• 400 Storm Doorslt'Jblowl , .549
engine Ropalr 40t Telapllon.In.IaII._rvIceI
Excavolng ~ Ropals .552
Extorlo<Cleaning ••••.••••• 405 TeI""'sIonNCRlRadlolC8 •• .553
Fonc.. • .. •• ..408 Tanl Rentaf .556
financial Planning . ..409 T, .. SafvIC<> 557~.Jc.I'ldo'''''' 412 Tronchlng 560

r .. .413 Trucking .561
Fuma",.In"allodflopalrod • 416 Typowrtter RopaIr , .564
Ft.mIlJr. BulkInij. AnIJh1ng, Typing .56S
RopoIr .. 417 UphoIslory .568

Garag. Door FIopair 420 Va<xJum' 589
Garog.. ....... 421 VIdor> Tal*>9 S~ .572
Glass Staln_elod •••• .424 Wallpape<1ng •••• ,." •• , •• .576
QroonhoulOSlSunroom•••..• 425 Wall WashiOg •••••••••••• .0;3
~....... ". •• " .• 428 WaohorlOryor Repol: •••••• .577

ndyman MIF • . • 429 Wator CondIlonrog •••••••• .580
Ha"ngJOean Up '" 432 Wal.. WMd Control..•.... .581
H.. ~1ng • •• 433 Wod<Ing S"""'" ••••••••• 584
Hom. ato!)' • 436 WoIdlng • 585
Hou.tdeanlng SoMe. " .• 437 WoI'DilIlng •••••••• , •••••• 588
Incom. Tax .. • .. 440 WIndows & Set.an .58!l
Insulallon 441 Wred<.. SafvIC<> .590

WIndow Washing ••••••••• .591

Anyone Pl'OVtdlng '60000 or more In materiel end!or labor
lor reSldenllel remodeling. constructIOn or repair Is required
by 6late law 10 be licensed

A-l allXl1llU1ll & my! sdong, lml.
seamlass guttels. rep8Jrs. roofs
Licensed Davldson's,
(313)437-8990. call anyIlme
ALUMlMlM Vnyf Sldng-Roofing
G J Kelly Conslrucllon
Llcensedllnsured
(313~
SIDING. Imt. gU1terS Reason·
able Free esumates Quall1y
work. (517)540-8785

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
EinatlClal stalemen1s. accounts
l'8C8lveable, mvolcmg. check -:-:-..:- ~-_
!!Mung. payroll tax prepatalon
and busllless stan up
· Mary E McGough CPA

(313)344-4284

J&J Bu'illl8SS SeM:es. profes.
Slonal accounllng services
FinanoaJ statemen1s and comp·
~~ booIIkeeplng. accounts
luwrvable 1IlVOICI'Ig,tax plBpara_ ~~~~~~~~~
lIOn. and bUSiness stan.ups
~13)229-2020

:-ACCOUNTL"lG -
'nlX serw:e & BooI<I<ceplng

SpecialIZIng In
· Small Business
• C.S.G. & AssocIates
: Notary Public

· (313) 437-<>988

Appliance
service

Arehftecture

NEW Vtsoon OesJgns RestdenlJal
des'9nng and aodJ1lOllS. 40 cen1S
per sq It (517)548-2247

Aklmlnum
SIding &
C1eanlng

'JOHN'S Aluminum We do
.alJmtnlXl1 and ¥lnyl SIding Imt
f!eplacement Windows. Slorm
WIndows and doors. enclosures
and awnngs, rooIlllI. guners and
«lwnspouts Raper and IIlSIX·
ance work. Insured SlSle kenst
Tlltllbtr al7468 Free estmales
~ (5tn223-9336 or r8S/denoe
l517)223·7168, 1134 Eilloll
Road. FowltMle

Basement
Walerprooflng

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 yealS waterproofing
expenance Top quality work·
manshlp guaranteed Reason·
able rates (313)449-8807

CORRECTIVE
SYSTEMS MICH. INC.

ADVANCED GERMAN
TECHNOLOGY

SEALED PERMANETLY
NO DIGGING

AI Tn>eS oIllascny & Ca1cnIt
WalllrprCOlng •

SjItaaI~ prtSIn~""~
FREE ESTIMATES
313-540-7188

Brlek, Block,
cement

ABANDON Your Seartl11 Add~
lions. basement remodeling.
roolilg. r8p8frs, all remodeling
lx:onSed (313)229-5610

Ucensed Builder
I Decks
I Additions
I KItchens and Baths
• Basement Anish~
I New Home

Constructlon.
Plannlrc and Design

ServIces
(313) 231·2705

17 VAS expenence Bnck·block·
slone "'fou name rt. Ican do It'
laIge or smal (313)229-9269

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
\,arge Jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myselr. Fast &
efficient Free estimates.
348-0066.

A-1 Bnck Mason Chimneys.
porches. fireplaces Repair
speCialist licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534
AFFORDABLE. high quality
bR::k, block, pavers Fireplaces.
bnck steps and pal10S All repairs
listoneal restoratIonS IJcensed
Wayne. (313)348-6875
(517)743-4309

caR ~~
KRAUSEW

ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
repairs. IJc::ensed W. Franklin
Budding Co (313)231-I219
(313)737-0267.
ADDITIONS decks. ~ homes.
Remodel. InSUranC8 work.
lK:ensed builder Free esDmates
lJcensed (517)546-0267

CEMENT, masonry. qiWty work.
Reasonable pnces Free eslr
mates lJcensad (5171546-0267

rr COSTS NO MORE_t.,g"
1.tc.... worlunanahlp
ARST PLACE WINNER 011Wo

naIIonal awanls, HAMILTON
has _ satlsfylng customers
lor 0Wf 3S years.
,FREE e-. Daoogne•__ .!looT-.

·~·llathe
• Porch En:IoMn, ate.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 55OoSSDO:..24 hra.

FOUNDAnoNS ReSldentBl or
commeraal Concre18 waJ5 and
trenclrng We do lop qualily work
at compel11lVe pnces For free
esDmalll caJ Contraclors Trenctr
Ing Servtce at (313)669-6640.
g a m 10 5 P m Monday
lhrough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hOlXs

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Cu,bs and Gutters

Driveways·Garages
Pole Barns - Patios -

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

F",e_·lilsnsoclsnd_
Bob ellt UaM QrIlCIIl1C

saMoa

OlD OAK BUILDERS, INC,
REMODB..ING AND NI:VI
HOME CONSTRUCIlON

DESIGN / BUILQ SERVICE
J
, t'

lIlR'tIl00 16m " '
Imf5lW.1f5 . t' 1

.\ ~J " '!I

(517) I~j
548-2848 .",

Bulldozing

Al llOIlvnansh.p on roofs. dtc:lls.
~. b8lhs & all I8nOVlIlIOns
lJoensed (313)632-6757

BULLDOZING and backhoe
wor1l, sand and gravel hatAlng.
dnvaways and finIShed grades
(313)632-7700
BULLDOZING AND
TRENCHING. Old dnveways
repared. New dnvewaYS put rt
Grawl hauing. Free Esumates
VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(313)685-7346

cabinetry &
Formica

CUSTOM
KITCHEN

CABINETRY

, KJlchens and Bathrooms
, Cablnet Refaang
• Counter Tops
• Custom FumrtlXe
, Entel1alnment Centers
" Woods and I.arntnates

carpentry

A-1 CARPENTER Rep8lrs.
remodeing' kIl:hens. balhrooms.
basements. JIm. (313)348-2562-

,CARPENTRY. RoUlJh lramlng.
~All~----:-~--"""-- Imt CIIJlORIIy. eddlbonS. dtc:lls,

types remodefng additions. roofing. 0a'I9. (313)360-1067
garages. decks. roof repaI' Free
estimates Tebo ConstruellOn. FAIR Illes. 15\'rs. erpenence.
Licensed and 'nsured. decks. pole barns. remodelng &
(313)887-8027 roofing. .11m.(517)548-1152.
FINISHED basements Balhrcom ANiSH CIIJlOR~ work. Howell.
& lutchen remodeling W1ndr:Nt Pinckney. Bllghton area.
replacement IJcensed builder Excelenl work. (313)231-1883.
(313)227-7126

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
CnIaI. a new Idtch8n- add a
new bathroom - or ramodel
.ldIlng ones. We can do the
camplele lob - cablnets - tile
work - plumbing, and
carpentry. Villi our modem
showroom for Ideas 10 crut •
your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

NOVI bUilders BUilding/
remodermzatlon Resonable
rates. IIcensedilnsured
(313)348-3729
REPAIRS PLUS I Carpentry.
drywall. roollng. chimneys
Addlloons/remodeflng lJcensed
Relerences (313)685-0421

•;_.7 .. ...._~_....-.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Cona!rUctlon
Concretedr!IIeJ. WC*S. pa1loI,

poretlOS, rOl.lldatl:n, ~
bode hoel8MceJ. wot~

FREE EStIMATES
L.JotJNed oS /MIXed
349-0584

JOURNEYMAN Carpenter
Decks. addlllOns. remodeling
lJcensed buidtr (313)229-8783
KROI. Build'"ll Co Inc. Expel"
tencedrOLJllheatpentrya9W
SpeCialiZing In new home
constructoon. decks and pole
barns (313)231-9605
UGHT carpently. p',mbtng and
pamllng Free estimates 36
years In construcllon
(313)476-9597
OLD and new home restorabon
RepaIrs. small and Iatge eus.,."
trrn work, stair nll~ngs.c:abtnets
Complelll remodefng 10 years
experience References
(313)349-0098
OUALITY carpen~ and remod·
ellng lJcensed Free estmates
Reasonable rates
(51~267

sns

ceramlcl
Marblel

nle

CERAMIC TILE •Quality work·
mansl1P. free esbmales. CIjII Jin
Seghi renovations.
(313)437-2454
CERAMIC bit Ins~r. New work
or repel' Reasonable pnces. No
JOb 100 small Free esbmates

(313}685-9719,

MORGAN TILE & MARBLE
Quality InStallatiOn Insured With
references (313)561-' 090.
TOM Han Cerarme TIle and
Marble Kitchen and bath
~"9 33 years 9Xpenence
(313)363'3726.

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep,

Remodeling. sprayed lextured PONDceill~s, ceramic Ille. bsmt
rem ~ Free estimates. DIGGERS(313)8 2. Unlimited. Inc.

BrIgbton Specializing in
• Daoorativ! --, "

8IIdePI"" Ponds ' •• _-
• excavating '"
- Basements

7207 W. Grand River - Drivewars &
Brighton, Michigan 48116 Parking ots

"WE CAN PUT A

313-227-8228 POND ANYWHERE"

Fa: 318-227_ 1·80G-4S2·3419
We don' put a hole In the ground

Drywall ' Metal Track
_._ cflll a pond.

end Stud ' Tools
, Malenals ' Insulation EXCAVATING, bulldoZing. back-

,Acoustical cetbng and Grid hoe. final grading. road constnJc-
WE DELIVER bon. basements. &eplK: tl8lds.

Eroson control materials sold &
Installed. Alco SelVlces'

,
GUTTER c:leaning and repalc-
Reasonable rates QuICk S8MC8 ~ ,

(313)887-oeo6, early mornngs. :.~

B~-":
(517)546-0374.

CUSTOM CEDAA DECKS Take
senous financ:al advanl8Q8 of lhe
end of the yll8I '5bw dattn" FrlIt
esDmll8S (313)642·7169

11---
•

HlIJllngJ
Cle4ll ~

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

·J.nRl!ITlCNClI
• CO'ISlrudlOO CIeooL%>
I Demolitoon
• Scrap MeIoI
• FurndUre"""cMng
• Gune-s Cleaned

Quid Setvice,OddJobs,
Senior Discounls

,. F,ee Estimates ,.
Insu,ed

1313) 3il4..7513

Best work at the best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC,
(313)437-0097.

Fences

FENCES 01aI lunds We do II all
IncludIng repairs Custom worfI.
Sattsfacllon guarantee Fully
Insured Quality Home and :-:-::~~ ~
Garden. (51~2084111 ~~a Budget Clean-Up

services
Junk Removal
• Appliances

RUbbish • Brush
I Scrap Metal
light & Heavy

Hauling
• RoofTear-Qff
·We haUl it all·

313-227..()() 74
COMMERCIAURESlDENTlAL sldential and Cammer

• LICENSED
(313)484 5916. (313)632-7021~~~~ S':1,'1IInslXed (313)53&-7256 • _

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD flOOR

SPECIALIST

Authorized dlslnbulor lor
TARKETI h:wdY«xld lIoonng and
parquet Installation. repair.
re"ntsh and plcille Specially
rralned personnel

• Bulldozmg.
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Wort<
• Driveways
• CUlverts
• Top Soli. Sand

Gravel
-since 1967·

349-0118
NORTHVIu.E

Heating!
Cooling

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION
17 years expertence Free
esbmales (313)4494711

_n_
•



II
GUT AR 8/11PS, PG8'oY 100 wan
hall Itat. exc cond
(51~

'"6 PERSON JacuZZI hot tub.
$1500 or best offer.
.(517)546-5n6 alter 6pm

7'h FT artifiCIal CmslmaS tree,
,Douglas Fur by Hudson VaJey.
used lWICe. paid $250, askJ~
'$100 (313)347-0763
-AIR compressor. 1hp 15 galloo
tank. $110 Chain 1aI. 2 ton Yale,
$125 (313)632-6250

DEADLINE
lS,fRIDAY

AT 3:30 PM ..

BEAUTIFUL Grew blankets ana
wreaths. best pnces around
(313~710.
COUPLETL Y rebUilt and
carpeted 2411.ponlDOn WI" 25Ill
motor sears shredder 40ft.
meral rolluQ dock. tIN I8WltIg
madune ,. ar compl9SSOt
lOin lablesaw with blades.
Router with table Vacuum
cleaner. Handllower saws and
lIlOIe (313)632·7281

SINGER OIAL·A-MATIC ZG'ZlIlI
18WIfllI machMle. La" model
schoof nde fl. $69 QIS/I or S6 I
mo. Guaranteed UNIVERSAl
SEWING CENTER, 2570 Owe
Hwy. (313)674..()439
STEEL round end squwe ~,
angles. channels. beams. ele
C81 Regal's (517)546-3820

.Thursday, November 28, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

1[""-
AJ.F AJ.F A· T IIfIOIJry hay. .,., ;rid
second CUltlng, delivered
(517)546-1631
APPLES now sh~11ll tor lhe
Ho6days Spteer Orchards CIiI
oOl tllo (313)632·7692 VISIt lhe
Country StOle Apples, fresh
Cinder, dolllts, bal\efy, gdt shop
Open dc¥Jy, 9am 10 6pm US 23
1IOI1h, Clyde Ad eu

w)
-~ ..

CHRIST~S ,,~~}J.;
TREES ""~}~o::"t ~

SCOlch Pm & SpnlQ8
Ready Cul Douglas h

Wagon Rdos & Relreslments
& SlWjla on We8I8nds

OPEH DAILY I &m.05 p.m.
FREE t_ billing willi this III

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE

FARM
4380 N, HIckory Ridge Rd.

Hlghl,"d
(3 fTlI NOrth or M-59)

313887·TREE

CLEAN Straw and Hay, large firm
bales Rocky Ridge Farm
(517)54S-4265

COMPUTER resale network,
malClung buyGlS and sel1eIs of
used computer hardware Buyer
proteeton plan. CaI Cornpucy·
c1e, (313)887·2000

II8Ye A 0cW 'Jrec
Me ChNtm88

Come and enlov, bring the kids to choose and cut
th9Ir own tree'". r:ree wagon rides. Scotch PUle,

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Open week-ends from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. starting the
firSt Saturday after ThanlcsaMng. Take US 23 to
Stiver Lake Rd. Exit Notth fo Fleldcrest then to
8475 Bishop Rd, Brighton, Michigan. Visit our
pole barn, r81rdShrrMlnts, CIvtstrriiIs wreaths
center pieces available. '

OVER 5,000 SCOTCHES TO CHOOSE FROM
"SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY"

'20" YOUR CHOICE '20" •
PH: (313) 233-7903

DRIED shelled Ctacked corn
$5 per bag. your bags Rod
Rae1her (517)546-4498

SCiiniNN Air Dyne eX81ClSe 6' TO 10' trimmed Blue 5pIuce,
bike, very good cond $35G'besl you cut, $25 each Evenings and
(313)344-4769 weekends, (517)625-3691. I!:::================:!~~~~ '-------;....;.:.;;.;;,;;.;,,;,;,;;-- ..J

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CU~TOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

,HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY J!Sw~!.
:lMngston Cottnty Phone. 221-4436 or 548-2570 Qaldand County 437-4133; 348-3022, 085-8105 or 669w2121 Wayne County 34S-3G22 Washlenaw County 227-443&

USED 275 gal. OIl lIInks. lIOOd
ccnd, $SO each (313)229-4000
WEDDING Invltallon albums
featurang beautiful wedding
SlallOn8lY ensembles and acces·
sones Rd1 vanely 01 papers and
dllJnlfled lellerlng styles. All
1000aly correct South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayelle,
(313)437·2011

TANDY 1000, 1281<. Monltlr,
CPU. printer Best offer
(313)227·7284II_G~
ATIENTION HUNTERS. hUntr1g
season IS hefe, gel your troplues
mounted w/eustom taxid81my
Excellent quahty wOfk, good HAY and straw All grades
pnces. flexJbIe hours Ixensed DelIVery aVaJlable lee Maul.
w/over 10 yrs experience belsch Farms (313)665-8180
(517)546.s081 ,..,;.::.~~.:...' .;:....:.:,:.:.:.~.:..-
DEER feed, sugar beets, ~~e~' $la~a~b~:
mangles, COIn, carrots, apples, (313)889 2325 (313)887-4230
bag 01 bulk. Eldreds BM Shop, ~~=:-:.:...' :-.:.....:-..,..--,
(313)229-6857 NORTHERN Spy, Red and
O V Golden DelICIOUS apples, fresh

EER HUNTERS, emson pressed CIder We ship apples r;=====~:============::'7'f:n==rl~u:,e~~ ~~~ UPS Watkins products available
cuslomers Hard saIamJ summer Warne(s Orchard and Cider Mjl,
sausage fresh KJelooaa, hunter 5970 Old US 23 (Whitmore Lake
sausage' IIllkf & hol Sweet & hot Ad), Bnghton Open daJ~ except
ltalliln In Breaktast inks, aI tor Monday, 9am·6pm Sunday,
199 per pound Plus 15% pork. l1am6pm
No fat Of suet No minimum -;iiiiiiii;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;'
guanbbes, BnghlOn Seafood and a-:sausage Haus (313)227-0027 Christmas
GOlF dubs· Pmg COPies,2 tIllr Trees
Sand Wedge, 2 yrs old, V81'J
good condition, $150, _
(313)229-0543

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3589

AlUMINUM and steel on SIre
'NllId~ CertdI8d wOOler. 'Weld-
Ing To Go· (313)231-1823, RICk.
,AVON coIlec1Jon. Must set Make
oller (517)546-6829..----------------------------------_....-_-- ...

WANTED:
Standing IWdwoocI nrnber
~ondF_Iry_

~~~
TrioCOWIIyLoggIng. Inc.

PO eo. ~7 C1onlOn.MI49236
.fr.-raf or":J.r~fr.

W_nlng.

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS

SAlES. S81'V1C8 and Insrallal1On.
Free esbmates LJcensed MIke
(313)437-4737.
SPACE MECHANICAl furnace
replacement and duet work. 20
yrs expenence Free estrnales.
free quall1y. (517)54&0067

Housecleaning
services

I HOUSECLEANING available. 10
yrs. expeflence, relerences.
(51~1 or (313)684-0935
UI \"i3~;-Qi06.
MAID IN MICHGAN. Insured ;rid
bonded. ~. dependable
home cleaning EqUIpment
suppied References avaiabIe.
(313)227·1440.
SHERYL'S Cleaning SeMC8
4i1 yl5, II1dependenlfy owned,
cIeanild es d you were cleanl1ll
n (313)437-4744

JillnorlaJ
service

FRANKS Tile lloor seMC8
Speaaiz1Il9 In Slnp & waxJIlll.
hgh speed bufIi~, mall1tenance.
Also, all ,amlona' Insured.
(313)261-8963.

aouLDERS 6t1 kl SIt delrvered
~so available profeSSional
IGStalanon by Jrn's LaNn ;rid
~ (313)227-0225.,,,
•
'JIM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
¢iill of a lund cusklm land
sc:apes kl fit your I'ldMdlal tasreto needs Auenbon kl dalall IS
QUr difference At Jim's we
speoaIlZe In CUSlomapplcalionS
bl
Ful landscapeS wllh arth19Cllll
drawtngs avaslable.
Boulder relaJl1~ walls
Sea walls and water fronl
restorallOlt
Tunber wab and walks
CUSlOP1pabOS and paver walk
tllays
DedIs
References and fully Insured
tal Jim's (313)22Hl225.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
....... MuIo ....

NOIthvllle

Palntingl
Decorating

A·l-A. Quality work at sane
praces. 19 yrs. expenence.
Insured Jack Dunlap PaJntl1ll &
Masntenance. (313)231·2872.
AM Winter SpeoaI. iI bath,
i15 Call Bob Winh. B & W
~lUlg. (517)546-1762

PAINTING
InteriorJExterior

WAU.PAPERING
Reasonable RatesC"'~or"'"

i C313' 349-1S58
ABSOLUTE quahty pamtlng,
Intenorl8Xl8lrlr. reasonable, rm-
able, relelllnces. Free esbmates
(517)548-5184
A womans klUchl LB Panb~
5pru::e up lor :he HoItdaysI Free
estrnales 22 years expenence.
Insll'ed 15171546-n48.

Fantastic
Prices

30 y..,. Exp«I_~'..fLP.. .uiW
F188 ERma1es

Es.... ~. peirt1llmOmlWWork~=-
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

1(313)425-9805

BRIANS Palntr1g, Iflllnlr and
ex1enor 17 years expenence.
Msc. ropars. (313)451.al87.

Special
7 yds. CRUSHED DRIVEWAY UMESTONE '129

F1REWOOD VoNY QUAHJm?-BUNDLED KINDLING

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348-3150

7HM! (III HI\ HI) '\OHIII\ 1111 \11 ISJ(.7

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness 8< Qualltv Work

GuarCFIteed
Top Grod$ Point ApplIed

24 YD, experience
FREE ESTIMATES WI1H NO

08UGATION

313-437-5288

EXPERTISE PAINTING Intenor
& ex1enor. Reasonable rates
SanDI CitIZen dISCOUnted10%
Free estrnales (313)347·2541.
FATHER & Son Intenor Palnbng
Free esllmales. Call Jack
(313)348-6386.

JERRY'S PAINTING

PHOTOGRAPHY at It'S best
Weddings, holiday portraits.
Have ponable stu<io WIll travel.
(313)34~7487.
WEDDINGS, porlrllIlS, children,
pets, Ole. In my StudIO 01 your ;:.:;...;,:-~~=-~~:--
horne No minimum package
reqllfed Vr¥y resonabIe rates
Rock Solid Photography
(313)624-9483

AFFORDABLE ~11y Cornmer-IIaa ClearIng RefeAlnces Free r1 •
esllllates. (313)227-9391. ,. .,

CAflE'lr4'5eMc:es, has ~ ~~~~, ====~tor reSldenlJal. commercial or
new construction cleaning.
Bonded, reasonable rates.
(517)223-3309.

PIANO TUNING
John ~rack8n
NOVI349-5456
Repair, RegUlating,

Rebuilding, Refinishing

P!islerlng

\1C'S Plaslllmg New lInd repllIt'
AdditIonS, ltxU8 and decoralMl
work. Call VIC for estuna'e,
(313)229-7208.

Pklmbing

EDWARD'S Plumbmg and
EIec:1ncaL 11 years expenenC8
Reasonable rales Guaranteed
lowest praces (313)227·7466
FREE & SON PLUMBING &
HEATING. Proudly seIVlng
I..MngslOn and Oakland County
lor 25 years. For your best pnce
and qualtty work call
(517)548·5310 lJcensed and
1lSWed. 24 holI' S8MC8.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzatfon
8ecttfc Sewer Oec:nng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S9rv1l1fJ the area

stice 1949
190 E. "'.inSf,..,

Northville" 349-0373

sewing

AlTERATIONS by lJz All types,
very resonable 333 E. GrMd
RIVer, Brrdhm (313)227·n37
EXTRAORDINARY Holiday
SeWing SaVings I (Michigan's
MoM) Altera1lonS,repairs, dress
making and custom home
iltenors Holiday rates. quall1y
WOf1<.manshIp and qUICk proles-
slonal service. Pickup and
dellV1lfy (313)449-4512.iiiji"'~

Signs-~~-
__

NEON WIndow SIgns CaI tor free
quote Also, custom signs

• avalable (313)~, I

M~~~GlIJ--
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs. Aluminum
Gutters and Down
SPouts. Aluminum
Siding and Tnm.

Licensed & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
313 349·3110

CUMB 'N The Wais Wllh paper
and patll 15 years expenence

________ ' Free estrnates (5171548-1394

All Amencan Tree servICe PAPER Hanging by lorraine
(313)537-8733 Free esbmates 19 years expen·~.:.:..;,.---=--~ ence No Job too small
DC Treescaptng Expenenced (517)548-3181 (517)548-2104
tree and shn.b IIImmlf19 Free '
esbmales Fully Insured Reason-
able rates (517)223-0241 "'W""'AI..lP:-:-::"foS>=E'="R-:t2ng--r1g-,-r-emovaJ--'
TREE and slv1Jb 1I'1mmlngand & painting Guaranteed
removal. lasl servICe, satlSlacboo (313)878-9651, (313)878-S297
guaranteed, fully Insured, Oualty \ WAlLPAPERING Reasonable
Home & Garden, (517)546-2004 proces, 25 years experaence
TREE woril topping, pruning, (313)348-9700 (313)960-3001
removal 9 yrs expenence Frank,
(313)486-5349 between 6-1Opm

13 YRS expenence, residential
and light commercial
(313)887·3546
SMITH & Son, snowploWlng
Expenenced Rates by seesonl
soowIaIl (313)231·2919

Wedding
service

Welding

Well Drlffing

589 ~:,"
590 '.' ~.

Weter
Conditioning

Visit our Showroom
55965 Grand River

New Hudson
(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.)
(313) 437·6044Piano Tun~ II Road Grading

Repairl

~~~~R~ef~InIsh~Ing~ _
~ AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL·

INGS 00 DRYWAlL OI)W3I
ImgIIinlSh Plaster All repairs
Fest S8MC8 (313)338-3711

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour service

FREE ESTIMATE;S

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

11---Trucking
TIE BA_AN [lOCT~ ReroolI1ll
and repairs Wllh metal, asphah,
Ofwood shakes Cuslom r85lden·
tiel roollng AU roof repairs
guarMteed fb.tses, barns and
metal rools patlted Wllh arIess
spray Structural adjustments
engineered Ins~rance work
Free esbmates (517)72'J.fJ2n.
(517)288-3259

STINKY, rusty, hard water?
Non-workJng water solteners?
Embassy ProJects,
(517)223-8947, 1(8Xlj521·9682

BEHR'S 1rUckJng Sand, gravel,
Slone, sCleened topsoil. sne
cleanups, bobcat 'NllI1I. Behr's
Unlimited Service.
(313)227·9538 II Water Weed

ControlDUNN True1<lng, stnd, gravel,
topSOil, stone, woodchlps
(313)887·3371

ROOANG and SIding Faml~
opetaled lJcensed and InslKed
(313)685-3986, (313)486-4528

\;"--
r -
I
I. ,

.;,

t
I

BUY IT
SELLIT. ''-~-"'_1

~~,&~
f- ..--

FIND IT
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

A complete line of:

Roofing/Siding/Windows and Doors

, r

'.,

• COPPER SHEET METAL • FASCIA & SOFRT SYSTEMS
• CUSTOM BENDING • GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS
• ALUMINUM GUTTERS • SHUTTERS & TRIM
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Super Crossword
ACROSS DtcIunIon 15 MexICan 3Ar .. s

3I~sOI~
71 Take part in

1 Sae;ted atroll 45Chnched blankel 4 Aul/lol/crlllC a jousl
• 8IbllCal name hand 7. Anagram for James 3t Deep, audl' 73 Foolball pos.

U City In lorn· 41 Navlllabon vale. 5 Sme~ person bIe bre.,h III()n
bardy s~em 71 5erntlorle, '" • 0, lSI1 offer 41 Prong 74 SluPld orIeS

,. Spaillah .... 471 al coin music: he c:an'l- ° 42 long lor 75 Twilled SIlk
port substllule 13 U S <:hem.sl 7SIopilo envIOUsly labrlc:

17 Broedw.y 41 CIty '" Call· 14 Cleans Iish =e 44 Hand war· 7' Oblllerales
mullC8' hrI lorllll "Brewer's • contn· mer 77 Rec:apllu·

,. Degrades 51 English .... purc:hase bubon 41 Actor Grllne lales
20 Chewy con·

52 ~ bmI cliVI'
'7L~ary lOne-lime 47 CaJc:una gar. 78 Zhtvago's

fec:bOn SWISS hero 10 Henry Hud· menl' love
21 • - Anrac:· lIOn II Knock son's shlp 41 Word belore 7tNlmbus

bon· (moVtI) 5IlOVl, In 11 II Barksllke 11 Horseman· pockelor 10 Arranged In
22 The .. a per. Across Sandy Ship Ie" IhrllS

IOOIfIed 57Bege.s 110 Would·be 12W,1d goal 41NebrUka 81 TS and
24 Pallid 51 Fine line of a sheep? 13 Onc:e around

5O~~lc:al
George

21 Spread oul leiter 111Narrow Inlet !he Irack 82 Carpenler's
27 Con!rac:t. u 51 Cuckoo 12Conluaed 14 Myrna Loy's 51 Kealon or lool

muld8l to Frull dessert t4 Dull and dre· lour .1egllId Sawyer 15 Malerlal or
2t Sweel, pulpy 81 Intone

IS~SIS lhe
co-slar 52 Spartan serf worldly

frurl .2 Prove lalse 15 Indlfferenl 53 Comedian IISwamg.
30 Waler In· 13 Pass over dICe 11Ac:c:umula.ed Jack 110 Word lore

ler? 14 Half a ball· 87Pnvy 10 JeWIsh Iradl' 54 JOin In mar· elephanlor
31 Years gone room danc:a? IIICheer up II()n of Ihe liege fealher

by IS Role lor Alan 100 Enlrar1C8 Holy Scnp- 55 Become 113Insh excla·
32 LA's prob- Ladd courts lurn malure ma'l()n

lem II Cyc:lades 102 Be a copy. U'Under. 57 Otsgrac:a t4 PrornollOflal
33 Soughl olftc:a ISland cal handed SlDea .. in rec:ord
34~ulan t7 °Exec:utlve 104 Gotler 20 Fisherman's It MusICal beffs IS Pony's etarl

I Ian ° 105 Eccenlnc: haul .2 Pulsales HPlnlal' c:k
3t Food s'aple 61 Gndlron resl buds" 23 Old·lIme t3 Mosl coni,· 117Brookrcn and
37 Free lrom perIOd 1otDogmas slaves denl Israel ollow·

reslralnl 70 AdrntntSlllfed 107 Desert p1anl HConlronl .5°' Can'l- ers
31.For Pele's 71 serving dish 101 H'llh Illers 28 Corne in SIC' l::y You· "Egyptian

-I lor soup 101111m1Qh' be ond 118= sand

king (lamillar)
4OK.nd ol 72 City 01 seven c:ornmon 32 Underwa'er 101 French pro-

pholoen- hlHs DOWN delec:tor hills noun
r.raVlIIQ 73 Indllect sug· 1 Nallve 01 35 A hard Iry tl7 Turf's menu 103 Molel's pre·

42 I lakes a geSll()nS North Car· 3t PalO'er Bon·
ell~~Uarrel

dec:essor
paddllllQ 74°Spen~r ollna heur

43 Bron'e and For- 2 Palm 'eal 37 Household 70 low haunls

2 3

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION
THE Bes. mIXed firewood. 16'
length. $50 per Iaceoord 4 x 8 x
16 2 COld mlnlll1um DelIVered
(313)537-8733

LATE FAll SPECIAl. 50% off all
B & B lI'ees Call Sloan Farms tor
details (511)54&3094
TRUCKING. sand. gravel s~ne.
61, tJp SOil black drt 5 & 10 yard
loads Dave Raether,
(517)546·4498 or
(517)5484248.

Building
Materials

II II'"''''''''
5FT. lIIIler type bnIsh hog. $425
(313)266-4727.

F1tewood

FARMALL Cub IT1drauic: lilt, Ire
WllQhll. 51t sickle blIds. exe
Cllnd., $1850, (517)54U643,
FORO traetoII and equipment
S81es S8MC8 pn and renlU
Your beSl d881 tor the long Nn 1&
Symons III GaIIIes, lhe grtlWlIlll
chooce, (517)271-8445

Lawn, Garden
Snow

~~ment

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTSCAN BE FOUND IN
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ClASSlFICA TIONS
PARSENS wall behrld r;;ct;;
Wli trench 3&n depth, 4-8 111
WIde. $300. (313)227·7570

CornmerclaU
InMlrlal
E~~menl

SEASONED mIXed hardwoods,
$4S ptcked up. $SO delIVered.
anywhere. anytime
(313)629-4366.8't'8MgS

MAOHNlST ~ Micrometers·
1 tl 5 1IlChes. 0 10 100 MM.
depth. blade 1 II) 3 IIlChes Many
others lldudflQ the cIlesl $650
(313)2274271

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponllac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437-2091or 22M54I
_ , UHd ""'" EquIpmtnI

s....oc. On All Brandl

All seasoned, Spilt hardwood.
Oak, Ash and ~c:koIy $45.
delMlrecVccrd (517}546-3384 SEASONED 1 yr. maple & ash
CAIof'FJRE wood. kIld1rog coal. 4'x8'x16°. Spilt & deivered 3
I&dwood seasoned large and cord minimum Guaranteed
&mal ~'1lIS ptcked up or quaJIly & quanlly. $SO Stackng
delMlr8d, Check on tree klnding, avWble Cd (517}34 H1867
cpen 7 days, 7am 10 7 pm SEASONEDhardwood delIVered
Eldreds Bushel Stop S55 per lace CXlId4x8x16 Bob
(313)229-6857. CulVlll. (313)349-2233 '
DENIS BaldWin & Sons SEASONED haIdwood 2 face.
Seasoned hardwoods, 1 yr" $50 ccrd 4'x8'x16" deivered $100 or
lace cord debvered. mnmum 2 2 ~ t ace cor d $ 1 20 =::::-::==:::-"":':""-:----:-
cord $4S pocked up "8x16 We (517)524-8567
IIso CUllOm process iI9waod ====-:---.,.-..,.. __
Bundled i1rewood available SEASONEDirewood. 08k & ash.
(313)231-1649. 4x8xI6. $SO Free dellVllfY wf2 or
.:;;..;.:.;..------ rIlOI8 (517)468-3139 ii~iiiiiir~;;;~;;

DRYER WOOD SEASONED hardwood.
Ouali.y uasonsd Ilrewood $55/1acecord, 4x8xI6·18. 2
"8x16 milled hatdwood, $SO M facecord mlllImum, spht and
0Ik. $S6 lIclI cord. 2 ClorIl lIllO, dellV811d (517)548-8964
(S17)223-'M25, (517)521~ SEASONEDoak, $3S a Iacecord.
FIREWOOD by .... semt·1oad 4x8x16, lIlSjllC. $5O.'5p1il Free
Faj d~l!YeIY. (517)348-8870, deiNety n 5 ccrd lots or more
(S17)42W43a Volume dlSCOIIll (517)634-5263

WOOD pIaneI. 150n :lip Jet
JNP, ~ (313~74

II-~
ADOPTABLE pets available I
Anmal AJd BnghlOn'Sa.g kre
Saturdays, 1Dam to 2pm
Refundable secuntt d8pOSll
1J<C Lab pups All GOIors 7 wk&
OFA. Sholl. wonned $150-$250
Howell, (517)548.0D44

MEYERS Iron. snowbIade tor eN
tractor. $175 or best
(313)8789571
SNOWBLOWER attach men.·
John deer 4201(3). blt.a new,
$1.200 (313~ 8I'enrngs,
(313)229-5550days

Lawn & G.den
MateriaL'
servIceS

AKC male Pellingese pups,
chsmplon bloodlines $300,
lat~lIt.ays poulble
(517)548-9527

DUMP INCk hauling IOpsoi,
gravel, ele S8asoned fil8WOOd
(517)223-8151

AUSTRALIAN Shep~erd
~,~,~I ~ b
emma. $125 (313)887·9372

•

12 YR old 142 AOHA Polo.
Jumper, show expenence
$2,500. (313l229-0089
3 YR. old Bay T B mare. 15
hands. EnglISh,JlIllps 4 yr. old,
App. 0 H grey. 16 hands,
EnglISh.Jumps. shown A c:rcull
12 yr old, Q H mare chesl, 141
hands. English, polo, jumps,
great kids horse Always a
selection 01 show lWld pleasure
horses tor sale and lease TWill
Oaks Farm. Brighton
(313)227-1190
3 YR old ReglSlered Morgan
gelding. staned under saddle.
slllwn A Q~ll $1,350, best
offer (313)437·7931.
All types of horses and POnies
wanted. (313)437·2857,
(313)437·1337.
A new workl 01 leamng lIWlIIls
you on ndng or drHng horses.
We o"er a c:omplele lesson
program lllIlorad tor you, FIIlf11
b8lllnner to advancEid sluden.
ndlllll program dllSlgned 10 teach
you 'he most. For more
information caI (313)437.oBll9.
ARABIANS. Mus' sell due to
owners health Vanous sexes,
ages & lraIRing (313)437~
BEAUTlFlA. Cl'I8lO pllllO pony,
very ftash'{, genie, 5010" $500.
(313)887·9372.
BEmR 10 sue and dISpense
anunal feed. Yw WlI love Easy
81ns (517)54&8832.
GRAND Openongll Boarders
wanted 40300 Thi1een Mie Ad ,
NOYI, 1.41 20 stalls aYaJlable
Inside $195 per month, Ildudes
feed, sial m3l11ermc:e and daJlj
turnout Pas.ure $110 per
month. Includes feed Indoor
ndflQ arena. Call Marlene or
Tom. (313)960-7437,
BOARDING. 5 1IlIn. 10 Higl'land
Rec trails. big pastures wI
shelters Low $$. (313)685-7514,
BUYING HORSES,We',. fIwIy&
in the market tor hi' horus, IIir
market valU1. (313)347·1088,
E R.'S SldlJery stor8-Wlde uJe.
SpeaaI pnces on we&tem and
Insulated boots, 10 Mile &
Pontiac Trail. South Lyon
(313)437·2821,

HORSES For sale One Gelding
Appaloosa and one Ouaner
Mare $ 1.800 lor bo.h
(517)223-7574
MINlTURE horses and donkeys
lor sale, s18"lng al $SOO
(313)437-3893

MORGAN mare FlzITt cheslM
15 hands. 8 yr. tr&Jl. $1,000
(313)4374711
PINE Sawdust dean & dry PIck
up or delIVery (313)482·1195
PONY. 37 IIlCh gelOng For smaH
cI1ld Cule and ndes good $300.
(313)887-8741
PAIVATE barn III Gregory has
opetlIngs tor 5 horses This well
kept laobly oIfers exc. Clre &
daily 'urnoul $150 mo
(313)498-2445
QUATER horse. mare. 81rs.
sound, geode. beginner JUmper
or can &hare bowd tor $1001m0,
(313)682·1547

a • EM .:W~-zO _s a 2• •

tEED Iovtng mom 10 walCh 2 AN ~ ~ _
d1iIdran. 1 or 2 dIyI a week. My b rnIdtig/lI IhIL II. rou ..
home or yourl. Milford or ~ ~lD~ ........0!l!:
Highland area, Call Mar1ha _ ••, ....... , ..,._ ....
(313)685-1257, and cNnging 0IgIrizU0n ..,
tEED flllIH/IIOk8r II) en tor 2 WI 8llCIOUnIgIom: lD CIII cr Ya4
d1ddren Lton. and Wed. 81m 10 II ~ HoweI, 1333 W
3pm In our NonhVIIIe horn.. Grand 1WiIr, (517)548-1900.

(313)344-8794, II
NEW Iamdy day c:are ql8IW1lJ. FoocWlVtrIge~8eMfut CXl\IIl~ Sehng, soufl 01 • ~
Howell, In Wesl Coon l.ak8 &
Counly Fann Rd. area. tiJruus ~~~~~~~~
meals & snacks prOVided, f.DIE'S PASTY & SUB SHOPs
sllUCaKed acm1llS to pl8'f & .....,. ,
kNrn openu'I(I$ tor all ag8s fila & opetlIng soon III B/9lton. HMo
paII.lime Call (517)546-7883 lor ~'llf11eJ1u11 time help. Cali
more Itlformallon 313)471.Q461between 8am and

Monday twugh Friday.
RELIABlE babyslller needed, ALBIE'S PASTY & SUB SHOPs
~S~(~en~~Js~10, ~=- JoWl •
LOTS ~I TlCI Dayc:are In = Experienced,· r.-W~
HoweMlrighlon 81'88. AD ages mOlMlled restalnn1 nta/l!llIlS
welcome. Reasonable needed. Send rlSlme 10: P. 0
(517)546-7772, Box 52285, lMlIIa, MI. 4815i

COME join I 111ft Nt CIIII at
Medlloclge 01 How". Currrani

5'!iona avaIlIble are: Kdchen
, -li'ne. LPN, alternoon

&hI ~fied NuIllS Aides. II
ShillS, Rec:eptlonlS1&c:retary,Iul
bInI. Please cd or apply WIlhn.
1333 W. Grand River,
(511)548-1900.
NURSING Aides. expenenced for
weekends, days and aflemoons
Also Sam 10 1pm. pan·bme.
Apr*t at: West HackoIY Haven.
3310 W Comm81C9 Rd, Milford
betNeen 9:30am and 3:30pm
(313)685-1400

If you stop fOTgas at Wally Bonfield's service station, be prepared to fill up
on a few good stories. as well. Wally's seen a lot of things change since he
opened Bonfield's back in 1927 Thankfully, there's always been one thmg he
could count on-U S Savings Bonds, the Great US SAVINGS BONDS
American Investment. "Like it or nOI.1 might I .. I
ha\\! to retire some day:' he sa}S. ''I'm just glad -=r=- ._..
I found a way to do it comfortably" Bonds pay I~~ m.t~ Ao - I
competItive rates. and they're one of the saf· II-!:::" ':';.~;;.;;;~I
est in~tments around Which lea~ ~l,' " ""'~" ""I",,'
a lot of folks thinking that Wally IS 't-SOO-US-BONDS
wise beyond his years .a:
CaU for mformalion orwrlleUS Sa\mg~Bonds Dept 893·;-' Washmgton DC 2001b

_ ~_ _ _ \. _ -=:'h_' _t ., ....">1 • .1/ I -----.J
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ImmeQale lull bme posl1lOll willi LEASING agenl. aggressive.
local company 10 Bnghton. orgallZed person. WlIh a slyllSh
Automobve background WIth personahty. wanled lor an
expenence and A118l1J1lradley. upscale local apartment
PLC. Please sand resume~. communfly. Musl be available
Ann: Mrs Dawson. Man~1 weekends Send resume 10: P.O
710 E. Grand River. BnghIDn. MI Box 1132. Okemos. 1.11 488ai.

'DIRECT care WOIk ... Good PI'/, 48;'i:::ll:::6.==::--:---:-::~_ UCENSED Surveyor· GlOWIng
-Ixeellint blniliti. For morl He'" Wanted EXPERIENCED trlclOrllrelllr Iurvlyino dlmlndl rlQulrl
'Inform Ilion, you mlY cIII: .. drivlr to hlul ""I Ind addllIOilII ptollllionII 111ft to
'Now Hudlon, (313)437·7535; Part.Tlme mlchlnlry. MUlt hlVI CDl complomtnt our MlVIOII and
:South Lyon!. (~13)437·5858; 11ctnIo. (31:1)437-8101. clllnl nlldl. Work Involvil

NovI, (313)34(~12. EXPERIENCED NUll .. Aid.. boundlry and Inolnllrino
and di lIlY neI IIdId reIIIId IUIWY!OO In LMngllOn

HOME Hr:c-EALTHA1D~ £!,tnlWiId CLERICAl. poIIbOn IVliIbIl lor For m:. InJ::, p1~1 oei and adJOlnlng oounbll. ConIlCl
or no ax • ".. ... ng, dependlbll pelion Alltmoons 3 31AAL 480 or Id IlIIUmi il contidlnollo:

.Ixeeliin PlY Ind blnlll... Sind IllUmi 10'peisonnel POIi (1 ,.--1 • Progrllllvt Archilleture Engl.
'FAMILY HOME CARE. m ~hlDn MI 48118 • EXPERIENCED. dldlcltld n.. nnll Pllnnlno, 10291 E,
'(313)229-5683 or (313)455-5683' • . commlrclll overhead door Grend RIV... IlriQl1ton MI 48116,
"HYGIENIST needed. perl·time HO~~C~NI: polillonl installer!s8MC8 lechnician for (313)227-4141. e.O.E.
lor maturruty leave 2 days per :: rel8b1e 'CaII ~ be ma:: expending Ann Arbor based LUMBER sor1ll1S and nailers
"..,week..,.......:,.(3_13..:.}88_7_-3300_·_' ':"'""_:- (313)229-5499 omew' ~~ orlorep~r= needed lor outdoor wor1l in
1.1 A. wlexpenence In all es~ UGHT J8llllonal 3 8V8nI1llS a Maul St. Whllmore Gk; Milord area. $4 7S per hour to

,of general praCbC8. pan-time week, Soulh Lyon area. Gmatfor ANAN'''AL Planner AssIStants s(3la11.13)55S~44W01kWllh overtrne
possibly leading to lull bme. Cat (313)3"""""£ '" g.71l
Contact Judy. (313)624-1831. retrees ,.,.".,.,.,. wanted for llYelllng wor1t No
=:-:-==:---:~......:.:_-:-::-:- MATURE reliable people expen8ll:e needed. fleXible wor1I MACHINE operam No expan-

_~IC1L_~ed'~ D needed. Millord/Hartlandl holts. 12 D 15 hours per week. ence necessary. Immediate
EKG rm 1IMm> m ..... exams. ~hlDn areas. lor home dean- C a II S t eve S c h r ad e r. 0geOings available. day &

~ KG & velUpunetlX8 Expenence Ing salVlC8 PM·tme Good pay (313)591~ ~=~~~~~.r:~
reqUifed Bn9hton. Howell & Call MAID IN MICHIGAN at FUll line salesfKl!SO". hl9hest (313)684-0555
s u rr 0 u n din gar e as. (313)227·1440. commlSscns 11 Industry Bene- ~~=-~:--~~-:- iiiiiiiiii.====;;;
(313)352-5333 PART bme. expenenced Ialhe filS Sales traJr'lng Advancement FACTORY workers. all shiftS, •
PART·TlME expenenced medical and mill operalOr. Able to sat up PaJd vaca1lOll & bonuses oHered high school grads prefered
asslstanl. family practice. and operate. radl8l dnll press. No expenence necessary but .;..(5_17).;..54&-0545 _
(313)437-2526. lathe and mlllRQ machmes. and helpful Apply at 3500 E Grand
PART.TlME rec;epoonist needed preform close tolerance opera- River. HOWel. MASON'S HELPER _
lor busy larmly pracIIC8 cinlC 10 lIOns In tumllfl. laang. bonng GENERAL mecharuclWardlouse $6 00 per hour. 18 or older. WIll
Minerd. InckJdeS 8V8lIIl9S and end ~lenng Can work!rom petSOO (313)349-7440 between tr a In. C a II eve n In g s. $5 TO $20 per hour Eoo-getlC.
Sat Expenence preferred Call blue pnnlS 10 detemune work 7am-!lam. (313)685-2054 artICUlate, well-groomed """"Ie
CoIeen. (313)685-3600 procedures Aetrees welcome ~~-:-------- "" ....

~

. ,ply at· lK\UId Dove Corp GlAZER POSlllOn available at MEAT depar1ment person, pel1- to solICIt new charge accounlS In
REGISTERED mnes~ !NJl~e~.jnlt~ estabrlShnJ8l)t ~1l8!!:-'me,. ~ at Sale's Markel. mapr 12 Oaks MilII dept slOre
expanoll9 horne • 48189. (313)449-4443. EOE. ence prelerred, but not neces"':""1aiI. SUpervisor needed Fu! !,me.
Bloomfield Hills area Call lor sary Fun tme posltlOn. Mon..fn pan·bme. fleXible hours Call
delaJis (313)421-8lBl. SIDEWALK snoov removal. our No Cats Apply 11 person 2350 MENTAL heallh staH for rflSlden- Touch Tone only 24hrs==:::...:~-=----- equlpmen~ GreenWich Apts W lIbeity Ann Arbor. tlaI program In Bngh~ t" sdults 1(800)548-5638. walt for the

(517)548-0031 .•. whnental lIiless. (313)231-1170. beep, !hen dial 492.8991

~ ,;,~~~I :::;: NOVI baShed cadrpet cf~nll
Help Wanted wage ~ueranlee and 50% ~~ JJng eanlng """'r'l- 1""'-------'1

CXlfT1mlSSlOll plan we tI'lnk we aans. expenence necessaIY.
have lhe best peid her StylISt 11 we WID tralll (313)347-3550.
MK:h Call or apply 11 person

~ANTASilC' SAMS NUTFORMER
21522 NOVI AD SETUP OPERATOR
Bwt. 8 & 9 Mile

(313)344-8900

II DATA P~ CIeIk • IocII CAUFORNIA bued markl"'ll
Dental ar.. manufactlKlng company end hlning ~. openIlQ IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI8IPlg mobVUld dttIlI onenled Iocel oIIlC81 FIAI or pall''''''.

person WlIh 2-3 Y881S key punch Excelllni Income. Cuhl8rs needed. p.m. shill,expenence Must pos$8SS good (313)598-0244
~ WIQ8I. ~ w~wr~zatlOn & oommumcabon

'DENT1L ASSISTANT. Exper. ski We oller a' compenve CONTROL desk lor weekend5 II Soft C1of1 Wesh,
Ilowledrome. 907 East Grand 1009 S Pinckney Ad. HoweI.18flC8d. sam·lpm. Moo. IIvough compensation package River. Howell (517)546-7622-_ Thurs PlOckn1lc area Send combined WIth a progressIVe

resume to 0 Box 427.;~ envxonment PleaSe send COSMETOLOGIST wanted lor
PiIldIney, MI 48169 Anentlon <on6denbal resume WlIh uIaty Br9'1Dn Sekln. kAI or ~-bInI INCREASE YOURGaJI history 10 poIlbons evallable. hentale
DENTAL asSistant. lull ll/Ile Box 3565

W81l1ng Chnsban owned and INCOME
" Frl8ndly, relaxed almosphere

111 eIo Soulh ~on HeIllId
opnl8d. (313)227-2851.

,Experaence prelerred Call 101 N. ayelle DEUVERY person- parf.llrne
: (517)223-3779 Soulh Lyon, MI 48178 Neat III ~ Cat Joe MARKETING SUPPORT
DENTAL assistant, lull lime (313)227· 10. PROFESSIONAlS

'p05ItIon avalabIe III NorIhviIe. Equal Opportur'lly Employer
DEMONSTRATORS-some expenence necessary, DEPEN>ABLE pEJSOn 10 perform $6.50 PER HR,'rldudes 8V8I'lfl9I & SabJrdeys.

-Cat linda (313)349-E08S a ~ dulles R85ponslbdl- Irnmeciate openrlgS lor super·
• answenng phones. markel end drug SlOl'8 demon-

DENTAL HE1LTH
r8C8Mng cuslOmelS. ight ttPIlll. stra10ll Excellenl ~ Cat POInt No c:dd call11lland IIghl warehol.u dubel. Ilkie of Sale (313)887· No salingFAClUTATOR J8llIl JOb. F~ line. Send resume No Quotas 10 be bled
10. POB 885. HoweI. MI 48844 DIRECT Care. parl·lIme

Av8llable po5ItIon Invo/ves esSlSt-
GENERAL ob. ~.

aftemoonslrru~hts WhIlmore A Fa=ton Hills • basedI1ll W!dlfect ~1IeIIt care as well lake. (313)44 198 II1lema markebng liIIIl ISes general 0 IC8 00. Must be ~J::45and DIRECT cere stall lor adolescent seelung II1dlVlduals Wlthm fie"a responsible high aclllever ~ who are mentally unpat8d. melrO area who are Iflleresled m'Noo-srnok.-s please call SusI8 at INSURANCE agency needs -Fn.. 2pm-9pm. Alternate accepbng tamporlllY ~lbOns,(313)632-5701 part· time clencaUreceplloOist Sats. 11 am·9pm Part·lImo ~ !he Y8llf and
-DENTAL .:Il8/'lSt wanted 1·2 20-25 hrsJoveelt May lead D ful weekend5 8V8I1able Expenence eveOing shifts are 0 fered
.days a (517)223-3779 bme posl1IOIl Com~er kmw- lJ:felerred, coI:et students are Clencel and CUSlomer seMC8

-GENERAl. dent.6t looking lor an
ledge essenba!. (31 )344-2500 llegille Must 8V8I1ab18 by posl1lOllS now bell19 filled Long

METRO BANK Dei: 2 Our Lady ProvIdencil and sholl lerm 8SSlQrvnents are'expenenced dental chalf·slde Part·bme posl1lon 111 bookk~ Center. NorthVille 8V8I1ab1e Very prt'lesSlOOal and-asSlStanl WlIh a pleasant person- departmen~ requm good ma (313)453-1300 pleasant work environment--1IIltythat worIi.s wen WlIh others. skills. computer hteracy. light EASY workl Excellent pay I CMdlClates must possess excel·'Prelerred non-smoksr Hl9hWld
oarea. Ask lor Cathy. tyPlOg end good telephone Assemble products at home eat lenl commuOicabon skills. be

manners. PleaSant wor1I envron- lOlllrea 1(800)467-5566 ext 610 ptofessJonal and ~gotng Call
(313)887-6371. men~ some Bexiltllty 111 hours. (313)488-3693 or send resume

'HYGIENIST. Part bme 1 or 2 expenence a pkls. but WII 1I'an, ELECTRICIAN Journeyman to
days per week. lpm-8pm. Send 37000 Grand River. Farrrungton needed. 4 ~s expenence. Personnel Director
resume to Michael Bnunner Hills MI Cat tor an appoan1nlent r8Sldental. (51 223-7218 PO Box 2909

tDDS. Alt. Gall. POB 427, (313)474-6400 EOE Farmington Hils. Mi 48333
_PInckney MI 48169 ELECTRONIC IECHNICIAN EOE

1110.-.__
PSYCHOLOGICAL Ch",c 10
Millord needs mature person
llV8I1!l9s 5pm to 8 30 pm Moo
lhru Thurs Must ml8rac1 wen WJ1h
publIC. good telephone manner
end Iyplng sluls reql.lred Ask for
ShaRln (313)684-6400,

Medical

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Needed to work With the
trauma!lCally b!arI Injured In !he ,
Howell area Responslbllilles General
looude' 8SSISb"9 and traiOlng
rllSldents III dBly IIVIlQ slulls: ~~~~~~~~
recreaton and leisure 8ClMbes: AMBITIOUS dependable mallie
and direct care. Afternoon. aOOllS WlIh own transpor1ation
weekend and midnl9ht shilts and 'phone. Part-time day.
avaiable Expenenced preferred cleaning for established
(313)632~30 lor appcxnlment company. (313)437-9702.

RN-DIRECTOR OF ASSISTANT Manager and bayhelp. AWl 10 person' VICDIy
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES Lane. 9957 E Grand RIVer.

Degreed. expenenced for Mad- ..,.,Bng=ht=on==-~ __ -:--_
cere cer1Itied home care agency. ATIENTION lactory workers.
Career opportunity lor someone POSitions opening now.
w/excellent admmlStralJve. dl/'l- (517)54&0545
caI & commulUC8lr1e abJIl. '::-:Am=NTI=ON:7"':"tag~h:--schooI~:-9-ra-:dsI-:
Excelenl P<lf & benellls Family GED Entry level posl!lons
Nurse Care (313)229-5683. avaiabIe (517)546-0545
RNSoLPN'S WE NEED YOUI AUTO delaill1Q Iun or pan-bme
LPN's earn up 10 $17 OO'hour. no ~x enenee necessary:
RN's earn up 10 $2000'h0ur. (313 1811
Home Care SlaH Relief. FAMILY ":-:-:::~-=---=-:---;;:-
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or AUTO Service Wnler. Busy
(313)455-5683 independent shop. Send resume

& P<lf requremenlS 10 Box 3564,
eIo NCM News. 104 W. MaIn,
Nonhvile. MI. 48167.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

To President 01 busy home care
egency. Comm unicelion. L-=:::':'_'::'::::;':'_"':::'=;;"'_=~_"';;';'=;""'"
managemen~ derICaI. org&I'lZlI'
lIonal skils a must Malltelllg
slul5 a plus Exe. pay & benetilS
Family Home Care.
(313)229-5683.

tK1N ~ appIicIIionI tor.,1 ""' and pall""", ~J
IlOdiIn. CUIlome' MI'o'ioI ano
~. AWt 1ll1*!Ofl. NlM
KnilWl, 43825'w: OW Dr., NlM.
OVERNIGHT posl\lOl1 avUbIe
lor ~ IIIdMdual wiIIlg ~
work 1()prn 10 sam 3 or 4 III\lhls
a week Cnsis InlervenbOn.
istenlng. OIglIflIZIlIonII & record
keeping ,kills reqUtred. Send
resume 10 P.O. Box 72. Howell.
MI 48844 C8I (517)548-1350.
esk lor Sally.
PART· TIME e1er1l needed In
Commerce!'Nalled lake area
Answenng phones. ight ttpng.
end Ijl/l(l Musl haVe leillble
schedule AWt at 4205 Mn1
Ad, between 08kIey Park and
RIchardson
PART·TlME daY QIl'e asSIStant
POSItion. Millord area.
(313)684~19
PRODUCT Engineer. Small
growlOg non automollve
com~. 111 NoW subllts IS
looking lor clegreed mechar'lceI
engmeer WlIh 2·5 yrs ~
10 assume responSibility lor
products deslgl end standarOza-
tlon program Sheet metal
expenence reqUifed. CAD
expenenoe a plus Send resume
With salary reqUIrements to.
Englneemg Manager. 2750 W
Maple Rd. Walled lake, ...
48390

FACTORY JOBS NOW

DAYs/AFTERNOONS

BRIGHTON. Whllmore Lake.
Dexter. HaNell

AOlA
(313)227·1218

AFTERNOONS
DAYS

Factory work 10 Bflohton.
WhJlmOr8 Lake. Dell... Howell

ADIA
(313)227'1218

RESIDENTAI. IImInct inllIIIr
5 yr mlmlmum axptriencl. call
(313)229-4543 bltovIIn 81m end
Spm,

SNOW shovelr1g help needed lor
apanment complexes In ~ht-
on Must be I9l1able $10 per
hour (313)227-4856

Help Wanted
sales

EARN $25,000+ •
Your first yaer In reel 86tele
sales. HlghlandlM~fOfd arae
residents earn while you
learn, Openings lor four new
saIe8 pOsItions and two fteld
trainers. Contact Jan et
(313)887-6900.

HAIR Stylist. paid vacabon.
birthdays. bonuses. extra
commissIOns. educabon Also
needed manlCUOSt Total Dimeo-
SIOO.(313)437-8141.

Bnghton area manulactunng
center IS seeking an expenenced .... ...;.------1
& qualdl8d Nullormer SelUp
Ooerater.
We olter a compe1rtJVewage &
benefit package Apply 11 person
81:

HEATING & Cooling ServIce
TechlUaan wanIlld. Good bene-
Iits. Lyon Mechanical,
(313)437·1046

m Advance Street
Bnghton MI 48116

We're looking for an aggressive Con-
tractor Salesperson who wants to make
a difference. Our compensation pack-
age includes: Salary + Commission,
Medical, Dental, 401 K, Vacation plus
much morel If you have the Experience
and Ability to join our team, please send
your resume' to:

CHURCH'. WMIIR YARD
8540 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
ATTN: CRAIG HARVEY

RN-SUPERVISOR

Expenenced lor MedICll'8 home
care egency. Full bmt. Excelent
pay & benetlll, Femlly Nul'll
Ci:e (31~)229-5683.

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR
NEED FOR

UViNGSTON COUNTY

II If you are expanenced In FHA,
VA. and Conventional loan

• orglnallonS. I would lke to fllIl ~
• • you. We are expanding our

operatIOO D lMngslDn Cour1ty.
We oller art excelent compensa-
lion program With banefits.
Please call or sand your resume
10. VIC Miller, John Adams
Mortgage Co 28124 Orchard
Lake Ad, Swte 101, F~~1Dn
Hils. MI 48334 (313)855-8822.
EOE.

0If1c6'
Clerical

ADVERTISING SALES
Successful newspaper publisher
k:loklng lor an kcount Executrve
to deSign and sell retail
adv8l1lsing fer 7 weekly news-
papers covenng the greater
lansing area. Successful candi·
date wjl have 1·3 years sales
expenence, strong commUr'lC8-
bOn skills and creatIVe odeas

• Salary plus commlSSlOIlSand
bounuses

• PaId sales t/8lRlng
• EslabilShed acc:oool 1st
• Ful benefit plan

Send resume ~: HR Menager.
P.O. Box 70. Grand Ledge. MI
48837. EOE.
APPOINTMENT IIltino. 15
needed. Pan·lml. Clear soeak·
Ing. hourly plul bonus.
(3f3)669·2206. esk for Barb
Waggoner.

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

ImmmJ
ADVANCED Word ProcesSing
Secretary Immedl8te posltlOOS
avaiable In LMngston ColIlty.
Must have kn<MIedge of Word
Perfect 51. Lotus 1~ Harvwd
Graphcs Please caI BnghIDn
Manpower. (313)229·5666
EOE

( U",plt'lt' Unt'

"orl' & St'r\;, t'

CARRIER needed lor porch
dellV8ty 01 lhe NortIMle Record
10 the Allen Dr area
(313)349-3627

ANSWERING S8MC8 operator
and recepllOOlStneeded lor local
South Lyon busmess Bam
person a must, SlartJng pay
$4 5Oh1r (313)486-2700

CARRIER needed for poroh
dellV8ty 01 !he Monday Green
Sheet In lhe IoIoWlng HaNeI1
areas South MIChigan Ave.
Atgyle, Pulford and Dea'born
(517)546-4809

,FULL POWER FEA TURES
• HUVYDUTYPlOW • ROLL ACnON BLADE
·INSARMAnc un •LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• ALL ELECTRtC • MARK III A CONTROLS

LiVingston County's Snow Plow King ..

$~lIUfOIl
FORD, LINCOLN Ie MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Mich' an 546·2250

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~~~J;
the followilg.

• Shorthand OONpm
• Word Perna
• Lotus
• HarvardGraph~
• Min. 2 yrs. secretarial

expeoonce
This exdtlng oppor·
tunttv offers compet·
ltIve pay & benefits,
and IS here in the
Brighton area. call to·
day for an appoint·
ment. KellY services
500 W. Mlan St..
Brighton. 227·2034

CARRIER needed for porch
dellV8ty 01 !he Monday Green
Shee! In !he IoIoWlng Hoovel1
areas Summit Sl. MadISon. N
MlChlQanAve ,N Slate, N. Coun
and N Bernatd (517)546-4809

CONSISTENT
PERFORMERS

Successful relai operation needs
rehable, service Oriented
DElIVERYlDRlVERS 10 IolIow
wel-organaed systemallC ware-
house plan POSllIOOS reqUIre
indMduals WlIh dear venliabll
dfMng record lor the 1851 flrea
years, ~lomatlC communlC8llOn
slu:ls. and abilll'f 10 ilt a manunum
of 200 tis Three D lIVe yeers
venliable WOIk h1StOftIS requred
If yl10JWIsh 10 work tor I company
who values your dependable.
quality S8MC8 Inltudl. ..nd
resume to Box 3560. c/o
Bnghton Argus. 113 E GFlWld
RIV8r. ~hlDn. 1.1148116

liEIIIIA'!",.

Thulldly. Ncwember28, lelll~REEN SHEET EAST-ToO

CHANGE YOUR UFE! ~~NC~~=
perton Must POls", good

Sf8I1 a rt8W career III I98l _tale wnnen lrld verbeI commUl'lC8'
Cat Graoe II Real Ea1ale One, bon skits Send resume. PllISOl'I-

(313)684·1065 ~16POB 299, Bnghton. MI

RlALIITATI
SALII

*25,000
GUARANTEEDI

.you~lIIW1ItdIOIllrl._
n 'eal .... 1M lei you couIdn'
take • ~ on • IoIow I.. I'M'
ncornt. MW • ... I"" to gtl
_tel Cd Otaco II 814-1066 10
fond ""I _I OUt gUlrantM<l
Income program and tll,l
l'M'ed .t.~" . car.., f.1d 01
"',",lied IlO*1lIIJ

ELECTRICAl.
SALeS'MARKETING

The leader III Power Factor
Improvement and HarmoniC
Pow .. r.... has e need lor a
saleshnarkebng menager. The
desrable cancidale wll have en
E E end at least 4 years sales or
m8IketIlg expenence We oller
exoelent benefits, ramo. lrld
en oppor\lnIly lor care« growf1
To further Investigate thiS
oppoRUllI1y. subrru1 your resume
10 Ik T E NouUul. VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, P.O Box 354.
Bnghton, MI 48116 E OE-

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michlgan's hlgheat paid Real
Estate Sales Associates. A limited number of
sales positions are currently available. Me DONALD FORD

"The Nice Place To Shop"• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON -
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional information re-g
garding benefrts. call for confi-
dential interview With Phyllis
Goodrich. DIrector of Career ~
DevelopmenI851-5500. . -

~:t~51o~C?~! . , ...• 0Dl)' '2,399
~?e~2~~.!~~~~~~?~'4,999
~?tr~~ba~tll)' 0Dl)' '2,999
~~~~~G~~ .S~.P.E~.~ ~~~y '5,999
1985 DODGE CARAVANLE $4999
I-ded wilh ""tru, beuu hlltr)' .. onl)' ,

~~0~~!.U~ oDl)' '2,999
~?~.?!~~er~~~~~~ 510,999
~?tr~~ha~M~~~~~.~~~oDl)' *6,999
~JJ,l~;:!t~.~~~~MUST SEE
1985 TEMPO GL
40,000 mil. . •.......... oDl)'

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

$3,999
1989 AEROSTAR XL ao 999Getbere rut·_D't Jut •• , •oDl)' ~u,

~~~ ~~~.~~~1'~~1 '13,888
1987 GRAND r:t"P.Qtt!S ; - AAC
ODe OWIIW. Like II8W •••••• ,01111 3,uuu

''',889
''',999

1988 FORD F·250 8ft 999
Lo.dedwith-... V-8 ••••• 0Dl)' ~iJ',
~2r~~~~~~ 0DI)' *6,999
~?.:!b~a.~~~I~ •... 0Dly '2,999
1988 MUSTANG LX $7999
Loaded with extru, onlJ8,soo miIoo onlJ ,

l!d!?Wi~~~~~!..on1J'13,999

i1;~B~?~~?.1.1....oDl)''12,999

l~!~l:~l!£e~B_~~~'!!~*2,999
1990 liNCOLN TOWN CAR 516 999
Silver dear coat, black leather .onl)' ,

1986 T-BIRD
One owner, extra clean only

1989 TAURUS GL
Loadedwilla emu ..,.... oDl)'

1990 RANGER XLT
Better IaIlJT)'I ••••••••••• 0Dl)'

Local Dealer can arrange low
cost financing, even if you have
been turned down elsewhere.
Re-establish your credit stand-
ing! 1 hr. credit approvals. We
take trade-ins. No co-signers
neccessary! Phone applications
accepted!

CALL
1-800-800-6930ask for Mr. Hall

CONVERSION VANS /~\

sm:;n9$14,995* ~ --....I!!P-
'5995

UMDA__zx~ ...........NEW 1992 CAVALIER VL

$7495* or$165*per month
FTS

---up'"--
4 cyl • 5 spd • VL package

'12 488

NEW 1992 CHEV 3h TON 4:- ..~
PICKUP ~

$ 895*or$195* - J
per month V·6 - 5 spd • cloth bench

WiiIi8lii9r'~~~
: ."". :;;~~, n'

------- ---........
'248'

'4995--.. __ lP..._-
'13,995 .....

'0 Down Pnce Includes reClates to
dealer Payments 0160 monlhS t.1Il
Mte ().Je al _ 01 purCllasa Pnce
otlCIudtS GM DIscounts 1075'.
""",,a1P,n R

SHTTo.ora
MR2

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREon, 110.0 CREOtTT

IIANKRUPTCY'
1-800-800-6930

WALK IN· DRIVE OUTI

WIntwIz. Your Cart
10-...- ......I-= ___
1"-----·

(.........._._..,......,.
WBI, OILa FILlER I-,----""_..........-"'".15....1::.~"'::t'~· ...lot 1rV I

=:...:..-~.:;:.-- (!)

OI'EM: NONa11UlSc '10 ,
nD. WfD. AllDAY:'10'

OI'EM SA1UlDAY
t:»4M

_______ -----------_ ...._------------_-.. ......_-.._ .....__ .-...._------_ ..._--_ ..._-----.
~_l __ -_·_- ••• • __ ._bb D••••• o •• t>.· •• ?



Low miles. auto. ale. full power

Now Only

$7400
or 116000per mo.

~ $2200o~
or 175 per mo.

1989 ESCORT ~ $5400LX4DR O~
Auto, air, stereo, low miles or 1117 per mo.

1988CHEV ~ $5800CAMARO o~
V-6, auto, stereo, low, miles or 1152 per mo.

1989CHEV o~.j$6800PICK-UP
6 cyl., 5 spd., stereo or 1147 per mo.

1988 MERC ~ $7400SABLE LS O~
Air, stereo, bucket seats, full power or 1193 per mo.

1991 ESCORTS ~ $7600o~2 DR's a 4 DR's
Auto, air, stereo or 1165 per mo.

1988 COUGAR LS o~.j$7600
V6, auto, air, stereo, tu-
tone, full power or 1200 per mo.

1988 T-BIRD o~.j$7900TURBO COUPE
Low miles, full power

1990 TOYOTA o~.j$7900CAMRYDX
'Air, stereo, 4 dr. orl171 permo.

1991 TEMPO o~.j$8200GL 4 DR.
Auto, air, stereo or 1178 per mo.

1988 TAURUS ~¢$8800
LXSTA-WGN 0
Every option including insta clear or 1230 per mo.

l;:;e~OUGARLS o~.j$9900
Every power option, 19,000 miles or 1215 per mo.

o~¢$9900
V-6, auto, air, full power or 1215 per mo.

1990 FORD F-150 PICK·UP ~¢$12 400
4X4nT LARIAT 0 ,
Full power, air, stereo or 1269 per mo.

1989 LINCOLN ~ $13 400
TOWN CAR 4 DR O~'v ,
Full power, coach roof, 20,000 miles or 1291 per mo.

~:~~:~O:T:=RA~~.j$13,900
or 1302 per mo.

$13,900
or 1302 per mo.

~~~~~-:::PEo~.j$18 800
8,000 miles, moon roof, leather, every ,
power option
'0 DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT, PAYMENTS BAseD ON 36-48-60 t.«:>tml RNANCING

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IflJlL~~

1990 T-BIRD

Loaded, T-V, full power, low miles

1990 BRONCO XLT ~¢o
V-8, auto, air, full power

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603 ~i~~~n.sa. ~3

---------

TWO pI&cIe ....... lit & 1WIY8I.
excellenl c:ondllion. $3OOtoes~'
(517)5$6720.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
Il8IE88IUfl11ORT8IIMCEI
• Word P-Int ........ P_L
.SpI~
.T~
• Roporto. ~. Iloo_
•TOIlU-.F .. ·CopiM
.1'WOOnIlCNd To\ophone

...::.~
• ConIldonIlol • A/loIdobIo
·22Y ~
·SII 'Haon

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge PIua • NovI

.r
Boals and ::
E~ment :'

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - Nalional
Company Great Office.
Experienced agents.
Ask about our 100%
proQram. In Northville!
Novi. call Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COlDWEU BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect the best!

FUll Ime saJespelSOfl, hlQhest
CXlll1mlSSlOllS11 Induslry Ber&
filS. Sales lIaJnng. Advanc:emenl
Paid vacation & bonuses offered.
No expenenc8 necesSlllY but
helpful App~ at 3500 E Grand
FWer. Howei

HELP.tJ-5ELL REAl ESTATE IS
GROWINGI 'Are You Good
Enough" tl seI Iou~ropertes a
month II we su qualified
buy81S & seIeIs? canvasSll19
or pIOSpec;1Ing reqUiledINo Open
Houses tl srtTlearn how you can
make above average IOcome
your first yeat

Whether JUSI cunous or lully
career CXlll1mltted.c:aI GARY 01'
SARA at (313)229·2191 for
pnvale explanations of the
HeIp-U-$eI melhodsl
INSURANCE agenl tralOee
$2.500 per monlh alter 6 monlhs
pan·nme lrarnng. College degree
required FARMERS INSUR-
ANCE. (313)559-1650
MUST haw d9Slre tl succeed.
be self molNated & ou1gOlflg. •
health & nutnllon. $20 fee
(313)348-0011.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... It'REAL JOB'
~:~;~~~=:.r;:
mmnum amual .. com. d '25.000
WIth unhmrtod potential DONT
GAMBLE WITH YOUR FUTURE
CAU. t.£ lOOAY'11 Tncha Kneidl"!l

. ,. , . .. ,

REALVALl1BSI
0" All-New 1992 BUICK

LeSABRES34&6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVUlORlHVlu.E All with air baQ, 3.8L
V-6 electronically

controlled automatic
transmissionNAME YOUR HOURS Name

your eaml19S Unhmlted sales
Oppor1ufllty Wllh hlQhest quality
personal care produC1Savaiable -
For IOtemew (313)227-4585
M-F

• Full power
• Air conditioning

and more
TRU GREEN

,Amenca's fastest glOWIng green
IOdustry leader IS seeklOg
aggr8SSMl career onented IldM- -
duals lor management tran_

. and marketlllg representallVeS
Experience In marketing
preferred CompetltNe salary.
bene/liS. Incenwes and car
aUowances available Expand
your potenlJal Wllh an Iflduslry
leader Call Mike at
(313)665-7707 for an
appollllmenl

Tru Green
3735 Plaza Dr

Mn Arbor. MI 48108

• ElkIcatioJV
instruction · , • I

PIANO lessons available lor
chlldren and adulls. Graduate
trom Royal Acadmey. london _
England CGlnfied mUSICl8llcher
Member AP.TG. M.M.T.A and
N G P. T RelJsllabOll lor tal now
(313)23Hl4~

1992 MAZDA CLEARANCE ee.Continues -

..-4 NEW1991
- MIATAS

From
$15,995

NEW 1991
MAZDA 626

TUTORING by C8I1Ifiad elemen-
tary leacher (517)548·5508.
Belh

II SIJuatIons
Wanted

I Win run your enands. do your
sho.Fe'"9 or lake you there
(517)548-95n.
EXCEllENT elderly TlC 14 yrs
experience Clean. c:ompel9nt
$6 hr (517)546~46.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper.
luly bonded. rettlllflC8S upon
reql! e_st Ca II S u sa n.
(517)548-5941

'91 BEAUVIu.EVAN
Loaded, 100 rea- 8lr &
heal. 9 pass Was '24.189

NaN t1~,4!1
~

• __ _--_ _ j~ _---_ _--_-.._-_-...-.._---~---~~•..=.--_ ..~----_._._----SSP s••••••••••••



Thumday NovembAt~. 199f-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D •

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1982 FOAl> PICk·up Fl00, 4 1984 GMC ~ ""' V-8, 81110,
speed owrdnve. 302, 6 cyde hdch, ~ M~ lUllSgood S2295
engtn8 Wifl ClIP. Good cond. l)( besl (313)229- 7Tal. .
$2100 (313)486-2984 '.

TRAILER, 5.1011. tandem.
$1,250. (313)229·2884 or
(313)227·1796

Get Your
at

DIdiSDJII
J)IJI)&l

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
~~

~

-.
I .~•

Brand New 1990 DODGE DAYfONA SHELBY
Leather, loaded. Stk. #33295

Was '17,222 NOW $13,637
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!~..- Didi' SDJII No ReasonableLO' JA(J(" Offer..... _. Refusedl
"', •.-r~'"-' ~~ * Plus tax, htle.

~&~ ~~ h~&
SaleS~il Free Tonk 01Gas WIth EvelY New Cor Purchme desl,nobon

6penp·mt,16 p ~ 451·2110 962·3322 ~'t:~~~~2~1
. OUT OF TONN CAUS ACCEPTED PIymcoth

MICHIGAN c__
TRUCK ~rl ~~~I

CENTER ~
@ WE T ANN ARBOR

No Games
Destination

Included

6 5 R[f~:
• Litre

TURBO
DIESEL

IN STOCK
NOW!

Only Available ,.;.A,;,,;;t;,;;.:_
l WE STOCK I

f ·6.2 Dieselsrank ·6.5 Turbo
Diesels

Grohs
CHEVROLET·GEO

J 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677

194 AT ZEEB ROAD'
·Plus tax, he. Rebare 10 DIr. GM Employee. Save 5% addItional. Desbnation indo

D
191 DODGE DYNASTY·S

$9995*LOADED!!
V-6 engine, auto, air,

stereo, power locks, power
mirrors, tilt, cruise & morel or '209.95** mo.

191 CHRYSLER LeBARON CONVERTIBLE
V-6 engine, power windows, tilt & cruise, air, cloth seat

and much more

$1-3,995* ----
• Taxes. litle, warranty extra.
.. Includes taxes, title, transfer, 10% down, 9.5% APR

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

229·4100

/

__~_~ ~__ ._· ••_eb.·_b.D. bn·. D.··· •••·•·••••• •• on .-P••••••••••••'???????'.'????'?'??



-, -~-;- - -... '! ~(' - ---.,---------;--.

iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;; 1979 BRONCO XLT MIrJy new11----=~~'=7~'
1987 SUBURBAN Silverado
loaded. 2lOn8 blue, lit, $11,500
(313)632-6315
1988 llOOGE D-50. IIka new.
Power Sleenng.1)rakes. stereo.
81 &lJdl _ PlI,rm twg'lway
miles. $6950 or oller
(313)229·2305. 9·5pm
(51~16. aIIet &pm.
1988 DODGE 250 Power Ram
4x4. complel8 W1Ih plow and
safely equipment, $7.995 Bnghl·
on Ford Discounl oullel
(313)227·7253.

TIUCks
1986 JEEP Ch8IoIIee 4 door. Alt.
power I~, 69,000
mdes Good QOnd ~,200. besl
(313)348.()S74 aIler Spm.
1986 TOYOTA 4x4 pc:ko\lp Runs
& dnves gr8ll11New lies, 53,995.
8tcIhton Ford DISCOUflI 0Ime1
(313)227·7253

1968 CADILLAC Eldorado.
ResIOle 01 partS (313)426-2«15

'88 FORD 'RONCO
XLT~ '7995
~

1988 FORD F·I50 XLT l8tIeI.
Fiber gIess cap, 30,000 rrIIle5.
.... t:lW paclIage, w lf18CI8d
351, exc cond $10,500
(517)5214448.
1988 FORD Rcwlger pICk up
Clean & sharp, Of'dy 13,995
~hlon Ford DISCOUntOutlet
(313)227·7253

1985 CHEVY 5-10 4x4 pdwp III
as IS c:ondtbon for sale ~ IIghesl
oller All offers are tI be sUed,
matked ptClwp lWld subn1ltl8d 10
Gleen Oak Township Clerk's
Office, 10789 Solver Lake Rd,
Sou1h Lyon, /.I. 48178 before
noon Deeembet 4. 1991

1990 FORD Bronco Eddlll Bauer,
exc. cond., $14,500.Ii y.~

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager.
Excellent condition Loaded
w/8111r8S(313)437·1239

'88ASTRO CL
8~ Ioeded. SMft5
36,OOOrrilel T'"
~

1978 CHEVY Capnee Good
Mer ear. S5OO. (517)546-2781.
1979 MERCURY MaqUiS IuD
SIZe, f1AI power, 81(, 57K, kke
new, excellenl, $1900,
(313)887·2534

:I================I~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~.~_II==:I=::=========~~1986 MERKUR XR4 n, sllCk.,:.
black, bnll8n1 condrtJOll • Now's '
your c:hanee, $33,75 Bnghton·
Ford Discount ouller
(313)227·7253 •
1986 OLDS 98 Mmt eond Ful
power. New bres. 38,000 mles
$6700 (313)486-1549, 6pm •

1986 THUNDERBIRD Turlla' ."
Coupe, 55,000 1TlIIes, all power:' :
54700 (313)878-S068. • :-
1987 CAVAUER, 4 door, autl, .:
asr, survool, $3495 Sun Country ,
Auto center (313)227·2Sal •
1987 CHRYSLER leBaron, turbo - :
coupe, lealher IOtellor, all'
options. exc cond, $4950.
(313)449-4603 . "
1987 CUTlASS SL Exc eond"':'
$4600 hrm Call betweert·~
Spm-8pm Of' leave message' '.'
(3413}22S4U67 -._.
1987 DODGE Charger Auloma-' •
be Don' mISS tIllS one $2,695,"
Sun Country Auto Center "
(313)227.2808 r •

1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance. ar.,
amllm, su nroot, good cond, •
$lmbesl oller (313)~152.
1988 BUICK century Custom •
Sedan Incredlable condition.
Immaculate! Low miles. nlCQ
equipment ThIS IS the one I
$5,688 Brw:lhlOn Dtscount ou1lel
(313)227·7253

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles 1987 BRONCO XLT 5Cl EA,

AOD Powerslearmg/brakes
hwldow!lxlls, arnilm, cassell8,
ar, tltch, loaded Exc cond
$9,800 (313)34~297

1986 FORD Bronco XLT. loaded,
68,000 mdes. runs greal ~,SOO
(313)459-0467 alter 6pm

'92 COROLLA S
5 spd., p.s., rear defrost, tinted

glass, radial tires plus many
more standard features.

SALE$8688
36 mos., 36,000 mi.

bumper to bumper wty.

1972 MONTE CARLO
wpc. S2495
~

AUIomolllles
~er $1,000

.·5 '.- ---

1989BERmA .
v~,am,~ *6995:'
~~o

1984 PONTIAC Sunblld •
ConveI1JbIe Now's YOIX cI2nc:e .'
10 cash 111 on 1II1Soft-season •
speoaJ, 13.695. Bnghton FOld.,'·
Dtscourrt outlel (313)227·7253 .:
1984 PONTIAC Grand Pnx. =-:,.
T-Tops. 2 tone Sport EditlOf'lWl1II ._
bucket seat & COtISoieopl. cast ~'
aluminum wheels & morel, ~ •
$3,795. BnghlOn DlSCOt.WllOU1Iet<.
(313)227·7253. .;,.,
1985 BUICK RlvNlra. claSSIC' :::
good looks & super buy al :.<
$3,995 Brw:lhton Ford DIscounl"':.
Outlet (313)227·7253. .:.:
1985 CHEVROLET Cavaier, 2 "
dr, aulO, Type 10, black, clean,
rehable, negotiable. $2.200 '
(517)S4~ .-
1985 CHEVY Capnce ClassIC -
StlJdy tme proven transportalJOll :
• Aflordable at only $2, 795 ~-'
Brw:lhlon Ford DIScount ou~el' '.:
(313)227·7253 .'
1985 FORD Crown VlCtOf'la.· ::'
Style, elegance and beaubtul
condition • A Irue bargain I
$3,850 Brw:lhlOn Ford Discount
outlet (313)227·7253
1985 MERCURY Topaz GS.
Sporty tllm, great condlbon,
$2,795 Bnghton Ford Dlscounl
Outlet (313)227·7253
'9!!5 MERCJJRY Topaz. auto,
ar. loaded, 84,000 all highway
miles, oil & Idler changed every 3
mon1hs, $1.900 (313)437·3666 •
days. (517)548-2261 alter Spm
1985 MUSTANG LX. 50, HO,
automabc, asr, new motor, new
trans Exc. eond Moving. $3800 •
(313)231·1960, after 5pm
1985 TOPAZ. 4 dOOt, 5 speed: •
very good cond, no rus~ Wltes :
ear. M, new brakes and exhaus~
good Ires. dependable $1,850
(313)486-1562

'9ZTERCEL
All new styling, fuel injection, 39

mpg. avg., vinyl seats, radial
tires, fw drive, plus many more

standard features, 36 mos.,
36,000 mi. wty.

SALE $6998
16 available at tillS price

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY C L •
exc. cond.. landau roof, loaded, "
one of a kIld, $3,650 or besl "
(313)231-2811. •
1986 FORD Tempo GL 2 dr, •
$1,895. Bnghton Ford Dtscounl
0u1IeI (313)227·7253.

SPARTAN LEASING • • •THE LEAST EXPENSIVE WAY TO DRIVE!

Sopd, _. AlNFM_

'92 CAMRT DLX '92 TEBc::EL '92 PREVIA
Sopd .. """'-.pla,p'b._-'" 7 pua van. .......... ao.dIdI................ 2-.

(B) $133/ (9)

mo. mo.

I ,

'92 COROLLA
DEUJXE4DR.

'9Z PASEO '9Z c::AMRYXLE
s.pd. .... ... 6~._...""'..,......-tI

'9Z PREVIA DELUXE VAN
Auto, air, convenience group, AM/FM
stereo, rear defrost and many more

standard features.
List

*20,732

SALE $18,686

'9Z CELICA ST '9Z PICKUP 4X2
Stpd..3p ... _ ....s.pd.._, __

1988 CHEVY CavaJlQf Z 24 Exc
Cond New bres. red. loaded
Take over paymenls /.lust
sell·movlng (517)548·9542
(Howel~
1988 CHRYSLER New YO/lI,er'-
Landau senlOl' Obzen owned'
MinI cond Loaded
(313)227·2325

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 3

----~~-~---~~~-~_._---- -4-

1988 FORO TEMPO GL. me. .
eond, $6100, (517)548-3006 "
1988 FORD Taurus GL V-6 & •
loaded, $5,995 Bnghlon Ford
DIScounl OJ~61 (313)227·7253
1988 FORD ESCO/1 GT Manual,
loaded Must sell. $5700
(5 17)223-7298

1988 HONDA AecOf'd LXI 5·
speed, exc eond 83 000 mles
$7400 (313)8782121
1988 MUSTANG GT 50 Tinted
WIndows loaded MUST SelL'
Take over payments
(313)231 9S39 any bme

1988 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe Black, loaded, exc cond
$7,800 (313)632·5472
1988 TOPAZ LS Exc eond
Power steenng 'brakes power '
locks !> speed, amllm 54!OO',
(313)349 9190



1989 PROBE LX. Exc. ccnd~::.=~~i
1990 PONTIAC Grand PilI

~~~~~~~ TlIbo, Iu~ 1DIded WIll IUMlOI...." Black wCh Tan nl8ncr low mdes'
IInted windows, .ic. cond'
$15,5oo.1lest (313)878-2832-

1991 OOOGE SlealIh ES red
low 1TlIkleae, beded, like rtfNI'
$19.000 (313)229-9279. '

AlAOmoblIes
Over $1,000

1989 FORO T8IIlpcl GL low
miles. very clean. $5995 or best
(313)344·8156 after 6pm

1989 FORD Feshva L. fuel
economy champion I $3.750.
Boghlon Ford Dtscount Oudet
(313)227·7253

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1989 FORD Escort. Super sld, 1976 CUTlASS Supreme lool<.s
br9lt red, $3.995 Bnallon Ford & runs good $450 best
DlSCOltIt Outlet (313)~7-7253 (313)229-5"347 or

A
LX4DR

AlfornatlC,loaded, 32,000 111m
$99

"We'te Always
Here TilThe

Last Customer
Is8ervedl"

1979 CAPRI. $100 Doesn1 roo
(313)231·2659 8Yenmgs.
1979 CENTURY. 350 Chavy
rebllh &ng1n8. needs carb work.
S35G'bes1 (313)227·7578
1979 FORD % Ion van, runs
excellent $1000 or best
(517)546-5915

1984 1lUa< Skyhawk, 8UIonl8.
IIC. runs greal $850
(313)229-8715

1984 ESCORT wagon. 5 5Il8ed,
$1,000 or bes' oller
(313)229-3291

1986 COLT Body gear. bland·: •
new lires. 136.000 miles.
8Yeryflnll worIIs aood exoept
blown ~ead gaSkel $199.
(517)548-3695

1986 HOtI>A Hak:hback. dean. •
good transporta~on. $600 or
best (313)349-4456 after 6pm

1987 NSS~ Loaded Excellent Ii·J~~~~~~~~t:::~=~;;;;;~~::"".... _condition (313)229 9846 I!

1983 HONDA. 73,000 mdes
Good conollion. $1000.
(313)229-9846

1985 ESCORT 4 speed. aood
md~. and condrtJon $~
(313)348-5061

1983 MERCURY Marqus, runs . ,.,..,~':'=-:'-:":"":-:-:--;--::::-:-and looks good, 79.000 mtIes ....,
$999 (313)348-4454

Take the new 1992 Civicsedan
for a test· drive" It promises to
be a pleasant experience.

BKIGUTON mmamm
Sales service Parts

8704 W. Grand River Sales Open
Brighton, MI Dally 9·9

L..----:---J (313) 227...5552 Sat. 10·3

OPEN EVERY NIGHT Be SATURDAYS

I I
4DR

~,ar,lIlYIm cassetle

'739
'89 CIVIC 'EX

4DR
~ Dtncasseae •• ,wry delI1

$7495

IF WE CAN'T
BEAT YOUR

EST DEAL!

INTEREST
RATES

AS LOW AS

....... '0ftIM

A
LXi 3 DR

AutomIbc, loaded, very clean,
'91 DEMO SALB
ACCORD EX ....AGOft

ACCORD EX 4 DR
I'IlI!U.JDE 51ALB

AU PRICED10 SEU

¥
\

IVI
4DR

SspIol.",.CIlSdI,45,1l1111lli1l1,gIII" ....

$5495
'87 ACCORD:

DX4DR
AutorraIC, 8Ir, am'lm sterBo

$7495

____ ~ ••••• tr.D.bbD.tr ••• b.e.trDpD.nDDbnn.D·nRREpR

Thu~day, November 28. 1991-<;~EEN SHEET ~T-11-o

AFTER THANKSGIVING SALE
FRIDAY 9 A.I.-6 P.I.

ALL CARS CLEARLY lARKED!
GM Employees &
Family Members
Welcome

2.9% APR or
up to $2500 rebate
on select models

College Grid Discount
$500

Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac is
Michigan's#1

2nd consecutive model year

• Master Level I Pontiac dealer
for customer satisfaction I ~
• •

College Grid sale Price First nme Buyer Discount
$7499 •• • $400

Lease for •• 1991 1992·. First nme Buyer Price
$18208 •• Le • 1991 • •• '8313*

•• Aeroco~;:s. Sierra • Safari •• Lease for
month** •• V I Le de • Full Size • Passenger Van• $17414• a ue a r • Stock #913288 • •

• Stock #910613 .' Front bencIl-. '-"Y • Stock #924073 ••
• • Dafoggar. rull slza spara.. duly _s. 8 '- bed. • Deep lint glass. _locks. high • monlh"

• _ brakes. one key locking I-.y duly Iront " ,.. shocks back Iront bucIuII -. 1Iir. •
• syslem. halogen haadlamps. bucket • 4.3 V8 5 speed AMIFM wtlh • • 4.3 V8. 4 speed IUIO "-. •

seats. foldIng rear seat. reclining • ctock ieek ."..' paIRlIld ,.. • P'2OSI7SR15-. AMIFM ClISIetIe •
seat backs. AMI FM slereo • slop bumper P235n5R15 braS IuD • crUIse. IJIt, 27 gallon tank. - -w.g •

List Price $8226 • Slze__ :worklNCk..,...,.... List Price $17080

$5999* • List $12,225 • Discount $2242
Sale Price • Discount $2243 •• &ale Price '14838*
1stTime Buyer Rebate • $9982* • CoIIegeGraclDlscoWll $500

$400 .: College Grad Discount $500 • •• CoIIegePriceGrad $14338*1at nme Buyer Amount
to Finance • College Grad Price "9482* • Lea•• for

s5899* • Lease for $21470 month** • '26151 month**

~. .

. .:

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)

Hours: _ T...... WecL.FrI.; .... ~ Th_

---- -.
-~.4_.-453·250.0

963·7192

GREAT LEASE!
L~~ SI19 per

AS month
No money down -~

with approved credit
all us for deta' s ...... -........),.

FORD
NEW STORE HOURS

Sales: Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Saturday 9-4

Service: Mon.-Thurs. 7-9
Friday 7-6MERCURY

Sinle of the Arl Body Shop
nnd Seniee Cenler

s.ess.s ••••• ?????????????????????
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GIFT GUIDE '

How to select and mail on time

-

~y Let;tis Baldrlge
Copley News Service

Hurry, hun)'! Order those holiday cards
immediately, or select them now from a store,
so that you'll have the pick of the crop and not
have to end up with the last dregs-like
sequined monstrosities, for example.

The sending of cards to celebrate Christmas,
Hanukkah or New Year's requires more than a
moment's preparation. Because ofllard times,
this year more than the usual number of peo-
ple will be sending cards, some as a substitute
for gifts, others because they feel in need of
cheering up their friends. The job deserves the
budgeting of sufficient time to do it well.

UPDATE YOUR
UST OF RECIPIENTS

Delete the names of people with whom you
are no longer in contact. (Card recipients'
names should not be merely habitual; they
should be well researched) Add the names
and home addresses of new friends (including
certain people at work you particularly want to
remember).

Divide couples who have become divorced
in the past year and send each a card (not just
to your favorite of the split couple). People
really need to feel others are thinking of them
at this time of the year.

WRITING AND SIGNING
TIlE CARDS

A printed greeting card without the addition
of human handwriting is cold, impersonal,
antiseptic. No matter how short a note you
write, it brings the card to life and makes it
meaningful. Even something as trite as, "Love
to all the Petersons from all of us," or, "Hope
you all have a great holiday and the best kind
of 1992," is better than nothing.

By the way, don't forget to sign your cards
(a lot of people do!), and don't just sign "Bob"
or "Ann," because the recipient may thank the
wrong person for the card.

If your cards are engraved or printed with
your names as a couple ('The Swensons," for
example), put a diagonal slash with your pen
through the Swensons and write "Susie and
George" beneath it. This personalizes the card.

There is no rule of etiquette as to whether
the husband's or wife's given name is written
first. If the husband is writing cards to his
business friends, he would sign them "George
and Susie." If she is writing them to her
friends, she would sign them "Susie and
George."

TIlE APPROPRIATE CARD
Choose cards that appeal to you. I personal-

ly find distasteful those crude Christmas joke

cards, such as cavorting drunken Santas, but
that's a personal opinion.

For your Jewish friends, send cards that say
"Holiday Greetings" or "Season's Greetings"
or "Happy New Year."

For your Christian friends. send Nativity or
church scenes, Christmas trees, carolers and
Santa Claus with his elfin and reindeer friends.

If one person is signing all the cards, hope-
fully it's the member of the couple who has
the better handwriting! (By the way, it's OK to
type the envelopes for greeting cards.)

STAMPS ARE IMPORTANT, TOO
Mail your cards early in December, so that

they don't get lost in the shuffle of mail and
packages. At this time of the year, the post
office brings out attractive holiday season
designs of stamps, which make the cards look
even more festive.

It's downright tacky to send holiday cards
through an office postage meter. They should
be hand-stamped, like important invita-
tions-as a way of implying to the recipients.
"Hey, you mean something to me. You're
worth my going to all this effort."

If you remember that when you send a card
through the mail you are sending yourself as
well, you will give the procedure the proper
attention it deserves.

About the cover
Staff Graphic Artist Angie Predhomrne.

'.~'hosecovers have graced our special sections
since 1990, produced the cover for this year's
Gift Guide.

Welcome to Gift Guide
This year's Gift Guide is one of the biggest in

recent history. Besides having lots of pages,
there is lots of valuable information in the sto-
ries and in our advertismems.

We hope you enjoy!

HOLIDAY GIFT HEADQUARTERS
.... ~, ..
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f!!JJeweJerJ;
cfNorthvill e "Your 'Place for 'Diamonds"

this Is Just a sampling of our elegant jewelry collection.
Please visit our store for a complete viewing.

Celebrating 7 years of service to the community
• Jeweler on premise
• 'free Layaways
• Custom Jewelry t"JJesign
• 'Prompt 'Repair Work
• t£veryday Low 'Pricing

"
"

We guarantee your best
value will be at Northville
Jewelers where our
reputation is built on the
personal seNlce offered
to each and every one
of our customers.

201 E.Main at Hutton • Northville • 348-6417
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

November 28, 1991·E
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__ - GIFT G U IDE , ~.. .

Holiday cards with a traditional theme will bepopular among senders and recipients this year.

Holiday cards to buy and tnake
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

The most universal of all gifts during the
holiday season is a greeting card. Every family
and business has its holiday who's-who list,
and while grander gifts may be given only to
those who are nice. cards are sent to just about
everyone.

There's a dazzling a array of designs to suit
every taste and purpose-whether selecting a
special greeting for Mom at the stationery
store, tossing in a pack with your groceries or
purchasing a 500 card run from a printing
shop.

While most greetings are sent to celebrate
Christmas. Hanukkah cards and New Year's
cards are becoming popular seasonal greetings
as well.

Favorite assorunents offer religious rendi-
tions that picture baby Jesus or a menorah;
others portray mainstream motifs such as
sleigh bells, Santa or sparkling trees.

Some greetings are non-sectarian and non-
holiday specific. For esample, a new year's
calendar imprinted with a company logo, or a
snow-scene card printed with the saying:
"Now December comes. Snow softly blankets
the earth, winter's precious gift."

The classiest cards that stand in for any holi-
day are reproductions of painted masterpieces,
such as Vincent van Gogh's "Starry Night,"
while other reproductions portray sacred
Christmas themes, such as 'The Adoration of
4IGlft GUideJEasl

the Shepherds" by Giorgione.
Other cards rely on another form of

art--.<artooning-to put the-spotlight 00 holi-
day fun with lighthearted humor, such as
swimsuit-clad Santa at the beach proclaiming
"Warmest Holiday Wishes."

A popular baby-boomer trend is to send
cards that take a humorous approach to serious
issues- such as a melting cartoon snowman
wearing a T-shirt that exclaims "Fight Global
Warming!"

Many more greetings, ecology sloganed or
not. have taken up the "think green" theme by
being printed on recycled paper.

While most card designs can be picked up at
the local stationery shop, pharmacy or grocery
store, others are sold exclusively through spe-
cialty shops or charitable organizations.

Many masterpiece reproductions, for esam-
pIe, are available only through museum gift
shops. Charities often market their own unique
greeting cards with proceeds benefiting the
charity-everything from the local child abuse
shelter to the nationwide Ronald McDonald
House, and from local disabled adult centers to
the National Wildlife Foundation

Some stationery finns cater to businesses by
specializing in industry-specific card designs,
from real-estate agents to opticians and from
janitors to car dealers. An auto-repair shop
card shows mechanics hard at work on Santa's
sleigh, for example, and a plumber's card
shows snowmen with wrenches in hand.

Photo processors can give families the ulti-

mate in personalized cards by converting
favorite snapshots into glossy picture postcards
with embossed holiday greetings.

Once a card has been chosen- whether
from a packaged assortment box or from one
of a growing number of single cards designed
specifically for a teacher. hairstylist or even
"my mother's husband"-it's the signature or
special note that makes the greeting worth
more than the paper it's printed on.

Businesses-and some everyday folks-go
for the elegance of having their name imprint-
ed on cards and envelopes. Most folks, howev-
er, just jot a personal note and sign their name.
Some enclose a heartfelt holiday update letter,
either handwritten or photocopied onto distinc-
tive holiday stationary.

Fast-and-furious correspondents may prefer
to combine the functionality of stationery with
the form of cards in postcards that spon a fes-
tive or inspired picture on front and lots of
room to write on back.

For the definitive inpersonalized greetings,
consider crafting your own creations.

For the most basic of cards. take a piece of
construction paper twice the size you want the
card to be and fold it in half. Then search
through old magazines and newspapers for
pictures to cut out and paste to the front of the
card. or cut up cards you received last year to
make a collage on the new card cover. Then
cut out a favorite poem or write your own
poem or message on the inside.

Or use scraps of fabric, lace, sequins, puff

paint, contrasting paper and yam to glue
together original artistic renditions on the card
cover - such as angels, snowmen or Christ-
mas trees.Make a sponge-print card from con-
struction paper. poster paint and sponge
shapes-either purchased at the craft store or
made at home. To make your own sponge
shapes. draw simple holiday shapes onto a
piece of scrap paper and then CUI them out. Put
these paper patterns on top of a sponge. and
then CUI out sponge forms. .

To make the card, fold a piece of construc-
tion paper inhalf. Pour poster paint into a shal-
low dish, then dip the sponge shapes into the
paint and blot the card front. When the paint is
dry, use marking pens to add a holiday mes-
sage inside.

Create a card that says "Merry Christmas"
in many different languages. The words can be
used inside any other homemade card as a
greeting or can be written in pleasing patterns
to decorate the front of a card.

Use just one language or several ina circle
that radiates from the center, for example. or
around a square or in a solid block. Or use just
one language and repeat the same phrase in
lines one above the other. Use different colors
of ink and style or size of print to vary the
design, too.

Some options: France, Joyeux Noel: Italy,
Buon Natale; Sweden. Gud lul: Mexico. Feliz
Navidad; Germany, Froehliche Weihnachten:
China, Sheng Tan Kuai Loh; Russia. Hrisros
Razdajetsja and Poland. Boze Narodzenie.

November 28. 1991·E~--------------------



Mini-Prices
on John Deere Miniatures

This Season give a gift that's small in size
but big on satisfaction. Die cast metal

miniatures of full-size John Deere
equipment make terrific gifts.

Let your little ones play with the best ...
John Deere toys.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 11\

(313) 437-2091 or (313) 229-6548 =~
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 8-5:30; Mon. 8-7:00; Sat. 9-1 :00

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

One IIfle South of Kensington Park ~"=-" ~~, '" ~~~.J.

'Pre-Christmas
'Diamond Spectacular

Round Diamond
Solitaire Ring

1 ct S1799
112 ct. s599
% ct. $299

Diamond
Earrings
1 ct.· !999
112 ct.' S399
V4 ct.· 5159

Diamond Tennis Bracelets 1 ct.* $399;2 ct.* $699
·total weight

Guaranteed Lowest Prices On All Jewelry

r " (313) 442-2440
( ~ \ 39955 Grand River~ ~~JJ!1,1" Mile West of Haggerty

JEWELERS SINCE 1902 ~t5:"" Novi, MI48375
Open Mon -Sat 9'30 - 9 pm No interest. No payment• " For 90 Days
Now Open Sunday 12-6pm All Major Credit Cords Accepted

November 28, 1991·E
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WE'VE GOT
THE GIFT!

Pop,Rock, Soul, Classical, Jazz,
Country, Alternative, Blues, Shows,

Metal, Children's, and so much more ...
...Something for everyone

on your gift list!
Gift Certificates Are

Available In Any Amount!

Harmony House
43582 West Oaks Drive

(Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)
348-9088

Store Hours:
M-5at. 10 - 9
Sun. 12 - 5

Gift Guide EasllS
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For All Your ~
Holiday ;
Floral

Needs ...

Visit With Us During
Milford's Christmas Open House

Thursday, December 5th, 6 to 9 pm

- REFRESHMENTS -

BREENIS IGA
Summit St. and Commerce Rd.
MILFORD 684·5535

Think Of Us!

The Only Florist On Main Street I • \:)

"Serl'ing the Huron Valley siTlce 1975" ~ "'''''''''. lLicfIoIa

THE VILLAGE FLORIST I

!vlon-Fri. 9:30 n.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Sat. 9;;)0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Adrlitional Parking & Entrance in R('ar

401 N. MAIN 81'., MILFOI{D
[.:

(313) 685-9012 ac

2Q

CANDLE, CAN ~ CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshements

You're Invited To
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST MEN'S STORE

Celebrating Our 154th Holiday Season

200/0 OFF1~~:1STOREWIDE
~ GIFTIDEAS

~ .., • Prince Gardener Wallets
• Caps, Scarves & Gloves

• Belts • Money Clips
• Robes & Pajamas
• Ties • Travel Bags

Enjoying

154
Years

Serving Milford

Arms Brothers
Store for Men Since 1837

I VISA

YOUR

HolidAy
HElpERS

SElECT YOUR HolidAy LAy ...A ...WAyS
fROM OUR SElECTioN of.

-- FRAMEd/UNfRAMEd liMiTEd EdiTioN PRiNTS
fROM ColORful CONTEMpORARY TO ENqlisH RESTRikES'

-- WidE RANqE iN POTTERYANd SCUlpTURES.

"0ur Prices are Always Fair"

MAIN STREET ART
Gallery - Custom Framing

432 N. Main St., Milford (313) 684-1004

f------
l~rlr

6tGih GUldeiEast
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CANDLE, CAN &. CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshements

Register to win
adorable two foot t

plush bear (Carito
T. Bear Sr.)
You may purchase

adorable Carlton T
Bear Jr. for -3.99 with any-I

minimum purchase.
Drawing will be held on Friday,

Limited Supply December 20th, 1991.
Join us during Milfords open house

ONLy
$3.99

WlTIi EVERY
SIO

PURCIiASE

Come See our Large Selection of
Gifts, Cards, Candles and Holiday

Gift Wrap, Etc. . .
The Village Stationer
Office Supplies, Gifts and Cards

400 N. Main St., Milford (313) 685-3291

SEASONS
GREETINGS

t ~,~ FROM YOUR FRIENDS
AT SPARTAN

MARK, JOHN, MAC AND MIKE

SPARTAN TIRE
SERVICE CENTER

685- 7777 304 N. Main St., Milford
684-5251 Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-2

FASHION
FLOORING

340 N. Main St., Milford
Downtown

685-8380

Join us During
Milford's

CHRISTMAS
OPEN HOOSE

R fr hm n

November 28. 1991·E
Gill GUide EasV7
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LUXURIOUS SERVICES & GIFTS

•

CANDLE, CAN &. CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshements

•-i,
•••t

~\J\} ~~Jl i!
'-~~lt'"'=- - •

•
Jo;n Us Dur;nq Christmas Open House "' 11 Join us during

Milfords
Christmas Open House

Located in the Villaqe Center Moll 400 N. Main Sf. : ~~:::.:t~~::'rdllblepricesl D t M'll d
M'lf I (313) 684 6044 I. I •VIsa, Masten:harge and Discover Cards Welcome own own I lor

I Tora - m(/VlsO!am. expo • 90 days same as cash option wlthapprovedcredttl 319 N. Main St., Milford 684.22651--------_.

Santa says, "STRATOLOUNGER
DOES IT BEST!"

Big Size! Big Comfort!

Other Great Gift Ideas

ta~ngs ~6'60%

Give The Gift Of Travel •••
TISCORNIA TRAVEL SERVICE INC

Unusual Personalized
Pre-Packaged Gift Ideas

Custom Color & Hair Design
• Facials • PedicLl'6S •Waxing
•Manicures .Tanning • Paraffin Spas
.Nail Extensions .Jewelry .Jeffrey Bruce
•Clothing Cosmetics & SkinCare

"A Hair, Face, Nan and Tanning Salon"

~~LY~
Call (313) 685-9898

_ ~ ~ 325 S. Main St.. Milford-== .... ~ Unusual Gift Certificates

653 HIGHLAND AVE.,
MILFORD

:h~Wo-men
Fashion Architects

F"futing
• Easy Car. Ladies App.,el in lovel, knits &

washable suedes
• Sundance Oenhnw .. r - coats, jackets and jeans

available in a rainbow 0' colors
• Beauti'ul Handcrafted Jewelry and Acceuories
• All Products made in Michigan or U.S.A.

2i' North Main, MUlord
(313) 684-1591 , 'ivi,ioll of BO',lOeb, Ille.

.r>- MI or MUSIC
,>('rvmg!"~_M"f,!r~i.!1tghf~r!4 Art',1 __

Give the Gift
that Lives Forever ...

MUSIC
• Gift Certificates for lessons.

Allinstrumentsl All StylesI
• Sheet Music and BOOKS
• Acoustic and

Electric Guitar Packages
• Great Stocking Stvffers

Milford Music ....LD ~
~~~~cWe~~ir :.= ~r 685-9200 COMMERCE AD •

• Open Monday /hn, Thunday 't~9. FridGy& Saturday 'IiI 5 •

Meet our friendly,
professional staff for
refreshments from

5:30 pm to 7:30 pm
Dec. 5th

Gift Certificates
Available

685·0055

*...PEONY
3.4 HOUS
~ CHINESE RESTAURAN
~ "Compare Our Prices-im And Ouality".",* FREE PARKING

HAPPY HOLIDA YS.;:: -:.
Stop In ,nd "/slt During . ~

OPEN HOUSE -

427 N. MAIN ST.
MILFORD

684-5444

8IGlft GUldet1:asl
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II~ ST~RES INC. IFASHIONI ~
Smce 1926 \WiIIIIII

441 N. Main St., Milford

685-8474

poremost
100 MUSIC

IN MOTION LIGHTS
PLAYS 16 CHRISTMAS SONGS

UGHTS BUNK WITH MUSIC
Reg. $1299"5.99 SET

No Coupon Needed

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshements

,
I
I

CANDLE, CAN &.. CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

341 N. MAIN ST.
MILFORD
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9; Sun. 12 to 5

(313) 685.,7191

- ""Ivtt\TNSTIMJT1
.tWINE Q)I10PPE 1

HOLIDAY GUT BASKETS
For Personal and Professional Gift-Giviug

~ S4'l:es Business
to Choose From. Men &. Wom.en
A great assortment of cheeses, let us represent you this holiday
crackers, preserves, cookies, season with tastefully designed gift
candies, coffee, condiments, baskets - perlect for your

imported beer, wine, AND MOREl professional gift-giving needs.

5 ~ Corporate Accounts Welcome.

68 -. 191 Complete Packaging, Delivery and~ I_I Shipping Service Available. We are
~ now Accepting orders.

HoBdayTra7§
For yo.... EDt.ertaining

• New-Fine Pastries
• Delectable Cheese &

Fruit Tray Arra'!9.ements
• Pate' and Hors d oeuvres
• Freshly prepared

Pasta salads
• Tasty Meat &

Cheese Party Trays

Foremost
140 LIGHTS
IN MOTION

63 FEET LONG • ClEAR
• MULTI COLOR~~~$1299 SET

No Coupon Needed

\iOW ~. 1~:IJ J
Opf,r\ ~l\ r/::"tJ()1).P-

(a£~~:sI" T~ 5l1W~
\1"'1 By

Kwik Photo
A PROFESSIONAL PORTRAIT

STODIO

* Holiday Special *
FREE With Sitting *
1-5x7 and 4 Wallets

Ask About
ON LOCATION PHOTO SESSION

STARTING AT $25.00
Hours: Mon.-Sat. lOam to 6 pm

and By Appointment
347 N. Main St. Milford 684-3333

*Sitting Fee $14.95

Low On Cash? - Need To Buy?
USE D & C Lay-A-Way

"SMALL DOWN PAYMENT "HOLD YOUR PURCHASE UP TO 60 DAYS
"NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR LAY-A-WAY "LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

"BUY EARLY - GET THE BEST SELECTION

~ r.i7~~e::a ~~~i
~

JOiN Us FOR HIE

MilFORd CItRisTMAS
OpEN HOUSE

AT OUR

NEW LOCATION
411 N. MAiN ST., MilfORd

(DiRfCrly ACROSS (ROM
"-IF MilfORd BilkiNG Co.)

REFRESHMENTS
~~181

Itls on OPEN HOUSE for evervonel
We want vou to meet our experienced and
professional staff: John, Janeen, Liso, JudV, Ginger,
CathV and Aggie. Also come see our new1v
remodeled salon during Christmas Open House.

I 10",(, OFF All SERVICES6pm to 9pm 12·5·91 Onlyl I
LASTING IMPRESSIONS SALON

431 N. Main St., Milford 684-1112

Gilt Guide Easll9
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GIFT GUIDE - -
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Books, videos, calendars, music for kids
By Jason Zappe
Copley News Service

It has been said many times. many
ways. but holiday time is family time.
And the most enjoyable gifts are the
ones the whole family can use. There's
no better way to spend quality time
with your children than giving a gift
that allows you to interact with
th . d' h t., 1'"em-not Just unng r..e ..C.iuay
season. but th.roughout the whole
year.

Books, videos. calendars and
music are gift items that will last the
whole year and will provide suste-
nance for your own eager-to-enter-
tain elfkins.

Kids can have all their favorite
tunes right at their fingertips, all their
favorite cartoon buddies waiting to
appear into the tube. A colorful cal-
endar that reflects their special inter-
ests will keep them looking forward
to important dates all year.

RIDVIDS
These days kids don't usually have sug-

arplums dancing in their heads as the season of
gift-giving approaches. More than likely their
fantasies revolve around Disney characters and
the "Home Alone" kid that they can play in the
family VCR.

Disney offers a slew of videos to tickle kids'
fancies this holiday season. Kids will delight
as they unwrap such favorites as "Very Merry
Christmas Sing-Along-Songs." "A Walt Dis-
ney Christmas." "Jiminy CriCket's Christmas,"
"A Disney Christmas Gift ... ''The Small One,"
"Where the Toys Come From" and "Mickey's
Christmas Carol."

Disney also offers year-round classics. Look
for "Alice in Wonderland." "Dumbo," "Sword
in the Stone" and 'The Three Caballeros." The
most popular of the gift packs is
sure to be the one that includes
"Rescuers Down Under." "Robin
Hood" and 'The Jungle Book."

The No. Ivideo request on
your kids' wish lists will be the
holiday season release of the TV
series "Dinosaurs" (Disney).

This time of year also rings in the "Garfield
Christmas Special" (CBS Video). available for
the first time on videocassette. Other Garfield
videos from CBS are: "Here Comes Garfield,"
"Garfield Goes to Hollywood" and "Garfield
on the Town."

If your youngsters are into hanging out on
Sesame Su'Cct, Random House Home Video is
releasmg two new additions to the popular
"Sesame Street Start-to-Read" video series.
Your kids will howl at "Ernie's Little Lie" and
"Don't Cry. Big Bird."

On the wackier side of video releases for the
holidays is 'The Adventures of Rocky & BUll-
winkle" (Buena Vista). a six-pack collectors'
item.

"Timeless Tales From Hallmark" (Hanna-
Baroera Home Video) offers two new titles.
"Puss in Boots" and "The Steadfast Tin Sol-
dier" bring these timeless animated children's
stories right into stockings hung by the chim-
ney with care.

Also from Hanna-Barbera is an ambitious
music video called "Rappin' N' Rhymin· ...

10tGIft GUide East
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Martin and "Living Lights: Creature That
Glow in the Dark" by Michael Filisky. "Living
Lights" contains a foid-out poster illustrated in
fl.!ll ~oior that will light up your children's
eyes.

"My First Green Book" by Angela Wilkes
(Alfred A. Knopf) provides kids with some
firsthand experience with nature. and Read-
er's Digest offers a fascinating look at the
world in its "Children's World Atlas."

Sierra Club Books/Little. Brown offers
more than enough nature books to keep your
kids delighted. "Danger on the Arctic Ice" and
"Danger on the African Grassland" by Elisa-
beth Sackett are two tales of adventure focus-
ing on animal enemies, natural disasters and
poachers. "Seals" by Eric S. Grace invites
readers to learn all about seals. "Nature's
Trickster" by Mary Banen clues kids into ani-
mals who employ various tricks to fool preda-
tors.

TINYTIJNES
Most children love to sing along with their

favorite songs. A selection of records or CDs
will provide encouragement and make them
feel more grown-up.

Kids and adults alike will have hours of
fun with latest addition to Discovery MUSICs
Magic Series "Dancin' Magic." With more
than 13 songs. your kid's feet will hurt from
so much dancing.

An innovative treat this year allows you to
put your child's name into music you give
them. "Magical Journeys" (Happy Kids Pro-
ductions Inc.) is a musical adventure that
makes your child' s name an integrated part 0f
the stories.

In fact. each name is interwoven more than
40 times throughout the 18-l/2-minute tape.
and is individually recorded to sound like it
was sung especially for the child. not just
dubbed in.

QJTE CALENDARS
Calendars are the perfect present for the

little time-conscious person in your house-
hold With hundreds available. the best way
to choose is to consider your children's
interests. Check your local bookstore for all

the possibilities. but here is a sampling.
• 'The Tom Clancy Calendar 1992 -

Weapons of the Future." Includes 12 stunning
Illustrations of tomorrow's weaponry.

• "The Far Side 1992 Off-the- Wall Calen-
dar." Garv Larson continues in his zanv tradi-
tion with'laughter-inducing months. '

• "Simple Things You Can Do 10 Save £he
Earth 1992 Tip-a-Day Calendar" and "Simple
Things Kids Can Do to Save the Earth 1992
Activity Calendar." Both from The Earth
Works Group. these handy and important cal-
endars will help your children help their plan-
et.

• "The Sports Hall of Shame 1992 Calen-
dar." Bruce Nash and Allan Zullo have put
together a ton of spons screw-ups and fumbles
of hilarity to emenain any sports fanatic all
year.

• "The Protect our Planet Calendar 1992"
(Running Press). Contains plemy of environ-
mental facts and positive actions that were
researched. written and illustrated by middle-
school children.
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Led by teen-age hosts. this 30-minute video
contains entertaining tunes that will help
improve counting. rhyming and singing skills.

kids will appreciate receiving "Maia: A
Dinosaur Grows Up" by John R. Homer and
James Gorman (Courage Books). It's the
courageous story of a duck-billed dinosaur
growing up in North America. Courage Books
also offers 'The Dinosaur Poster Book." which
contains 16 fantastic full-color posters of the
vanished giants.

Animals and nature are always popular.
especially with all the new information on the
environment.

From Running Press there's "Insects" by
George S. Glenn Jr. It's part of the Start
Exploring series and lets kids learn about
insects as they color. "Owls of the World" by
Rob Hume allows children to learn about all
the different types of owls. illustrated in full
color. more than 140 different species arc por-
trayed

A beautifully illustrated animal book is
"Aska's Animals" by David Day (Doubleday).
What makes this book so special are the emo-
tionally charged illustrations by Warabe Aska.

Two exciting books from Crown are
"Chameleons: Dragons in £heTrees" by James

BOOKS
This holiday season promises a bountiful

bonanza of books for every age child.
Disney Press offers quite a few colorful

goodies this year. "Disney Babies Look at
Babies" displays photographs of babies per-
forming simple activities and a Disney Baby
(Pluto. Mickey. Minnie. Goofy, etc.) imitating
or playing along. "Hello World" has Mickey
and Minnie traveling allover the world. Also
look for "Winnie the Pooh's Christmas." For
the more adventurous child there's "Dumbo
Pop-Up Book."

Environmentally conscious kids will love
receiving the Rand McNally "Children's Atlas
of the Environment." With this atlas. kids will
delight as they learn and look at ecological
problems and solutions. The atlas. for children
8 to 12. incorporates illustrations, color phO-
tographs and maps.

Dinosaurs are preny popular this year, so

«
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Cut
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Wreaths
Roping

• Ribbon by the
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SNACI( ATTACK!

r---Voortm~---l----Gummi---l
: BulkCookies I Bearsor Worms I

I $1.49 lb. I $1.69 lb. l
I SNACKA1TACK! I SNACKA1TACKI I
I 3 Ib.lfmft • \NItti coupon - Explre~ 12.24-91 I 3 lb. Hmlt· WIth coupon • EXpires12·24·92 IrCh~;~~C;~;dl---~d~N@~~--'
: Peanuts or Raisins : California Pistachios :
I $1.99 lb. I $2.99 lb. I
I SNACK ATTACK! I SNACK A1TACK! I
I 3 lb. limit - WIth coupon - Expfres 12-24-91 I 3 lb. Hmlt - WIth coupon - ExPres 12-24-91 Ir-~~-~-~----'~~~~-~~~----'I Whole I McMillan Snack Pies I
I $ Cashews I 4 for $100 I
I 4.99 lb. I SNACKAITACK/ l
I SNACK A1TACK! I With couponood !5.00pur~haseL2.!'.,!n!!.:.~ ~2..on..:.t~.!.2~4~ J_~!!1 ~ .E.~~E~~ ~2!:9.!..J

SUPER
STOCKING
STUFFERS

SUPER
SAVINGS

Holiday
Nut

Trays A

PINATAS
.A

SNACK ATTACK!
BULK CANDY, NUTSand MUCH MORE!

2936 E. Highland Road

Comme<c. Ad

In Highland Comers at Duck Lake Road

889-2443
Mondav thru Thursday 9 to 8

Friday 9 to 9
Saturday 9 to 8
Sunday 10 to 6

OPEN ALL YEAR

Choose
from

thousands
of

orn.~~
ments,

light sets,
garland
U gifts!
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Deck your halls with boughs of holly, evergreen, ribbons and glittering ornaments to create a joyous mood.

Tips and trends for decking the halls
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Never before have there been so many won-
derful ways to deck the halls. windows.
doors-and really --every comer of your
house.

Santa's little elves have worked overtime
this year to bring you more choices in holiday
decor than ever before.

As a result. you now can decorate every-
where you go - where you eat. sleep. work
and play. There even are dozens of ways to
festoon passageways and window treatments.

Sounds a little claustrophobic? While the
trend m holiday decorating may lean toward
spreading Christmas all around the house. it
docsn't mean that a bow or sprig of greenery
must fill every nook and cranny.

A better way. say professional O1ristmas
decorators. IS to choose a theme. then plan a
tasteful scheme around it.

Some of [he hottest looks g01l1g mclude Old
World theme'>-tree omaments and tnmmmgs
with DickenSIan. Baroque. Victorian and
Renal,>s,Ulce tlavor complete with gIlded fruIt'>
and leaves. Father Chmtmases and charmmg
motIfs.

There's also a lot of gold to be found m the
most fashionable holIday homes. thanks to the
proliferation of glitzy. sophisticated trims. such
as metallic ropes. silver and gold mesh streanl-
ers and plenty of glitter.

Docs going with a new theme mean in with
the new. out with the old every single year - a
plan that could bully even the most bountiful
of holiday budgets?

Bah humbug. say many professional Christ-
mas decorators. Instead, they advise the use of
121G,tt GUIde Easl

a theme to freshen and unify your already
existing eclectic collection of decorations.

New bows. for instance. can bring your gar-
lands. centerpieces and wreaths into the new
theme. while a few dozen new ornaments in
accent colors and motifs will merrily mix with
those you already have.

Another idea: Two trees can be better than
one. Use a "theme" tree in your living room.
and put a family tree adorned with all the heir-
loom ornaments in the living area of your
home.

Don't have the time to fiddle with the tinsel?
Call a holiday decorating pro. who can con-
duct an in-home consultation to help you mesh
Christmas Past with Christmas Present. or who
will even decorate your house from roof to
basement for you.

Another no-hassle way to decorate is to sim-
ply exchange some of the things you nornlally
use in your home with their Christmas counter-
parts.

Repl'lce everyday dlllnerw,lre \,ith Chri"t-
mas chma and gla~"ware. for example. or lIse
holid.ly towels and Christm,ls SO,lpSin the
bathroom Retire the hedspre,ld for a few
month,>. replacmg it WIth a Chnstm,ls qUIlt.
and tOS\ a fe~tive tloor cloth in the entryw.l}

WREAms
The wreath docsn't begin and end with the

evergreen circle and red satin bow anymore -
al!hough it will always be one of the most pop-
ular and fragrant choices.

In fact. just about anything can be a wreath
today: pine cones. stitched or quilted fabric.
willow boughs. holly. fresh or dried flowers,
wheat, gilded leaves. prickly pear leaves.
cookies and seashells. And that's just for

starters.
There also arc dozens of ways to spruce up a

simple wreath. Wire on lights. ornaments.
Christmas candies. tin cookie cutters or some
glittering faux fruit. for instance. or attach a
liny gingerbread house or homemade Christ-
mas doll into the center.

UGHTS
A sleighful of shapes has illuminated !he

Christmas light industry and made these glow-
ing strings as interesting as !he ornaments on
the tree.

Consider. for instance. lights shaped like
seashells or roses. There are light~ that lrok
like a glowing garden of vegetables, lights that
take the forms of fruits, hearts and fish and
even theme lights. such as a set !hat has Dal-
matian dog shapes alternating with-yoll
guessed it-fire hydrants.

There are some new light looks outside the
house as well Synchroniled lights. for
inst,U1ce. tr.lce tWlIlkllllg parrems 1Il trees ,U1d
hou<;es. and .1"et of e!ectrol11cally III lunun,lr-
I,h elim1l1ate the need to fu~,>"ith p,lper h.lg,>.
s,md ,md c,mdles.

And. for your I.lwn. there arc hfe-<;Ii'e fom1s
of feindeef. snowmen and sleigh<; that arc hned
with lIghts.

ORNAMENTS
Move over. colored O1ristmas ball. In the

199Os. there's truly a treeful of ornaments
available for every theme and passion imagin-
able.

You can find ornaments with country charm.
Southwestern savvy. foreign flair. doll delight
or animal ambition. ll1ere are oneof-a-kind
ornaments, antique ornaments, ornament col-

htz _

lection'> that revolve around a centr,ll theme.
color scheme or story. ornaments that Ila\h .lnd
move. ornaments designed for the treetop.
glassblown ornaments ,U1dedible omamenh
made of chocolate.

In fact. there are so omamelll'> out there th,lt
it's probably a '>afe bet to say th.lt if you C.U1
dream. you can decorate with it.

And that's not even counting the ornament~
you can make: cros'>stitched ornament'>. hand-
painted ceramic and wooden ornaments. orna-
ments crafted from leaves. flowers. fruits and
foliage. paper ornament'> and home-baked
cookie ornaments.

After ornaments. oilier tree trimming,> out
there include ropes. ribbons. streamers and
garlands galore. plus tinsel. icicles and gold
bullion strands.

Learn how to tie the perfect bow-a fe\\
dozen arc a must to unify your tree and fill U1

the bare '>pots-at your favorite crall empon-
urn. or have your local tlorist do the Job

And don't forget to decorate under the Iree
Buy or make.! tree sklTt that tits in with ~our
theme. ,md consider coord1l1at1l1g gIlt wrap'>
for ,I UI11fied look. For ,I \\ 11Im~lcaltollch. ~011
could even enCIrcle Yl)l!T tfee wllh track~ ,mil ,I

tooting toy [f,lIll.

WINDOWS, DOORS,
HAllS AND WAllS

'Tis the season to undecorate- and then
decorate again. So. take down your regular
pictures and wall hangings. say decorators.
swapping them for the season with holiday
wreaths and such.

Wreaths. of course. are the most popul.lT
ways to decorate doors and walls. But you also
can liven up your home by draping fre<;hor
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Seasonal deorating with holly, evergreens, ribbons and ornam.ents
faux evergreen garlands decorated with paper
twist bows, ribbons, lights, bells and orna-
ments-really anything you use on your tree
-all around the house.

Some other ideas: Try hanging holiday pic-
tures and stitchery, tole-painted wooden
plaques in assorted shapes and sizes, Advent
calendars, holiday mini quilts, stuffed decora-
tions made from felt and holiday windsocks
for just outside your door.

SHELVES, MANTLES

sticks tied with ribbon; cinnamon brooms,
either plain or transformed into a Christmas
craft; colorful candles surrounded by greenery,
and fragrant pomanders.

• Stockings: Knitted, stitched, embroidered
or purchased, stockings will add a traditional
touch to any mantle. Some follow a certain
theme. others are as individual as their owners.

• Topiaries: With forms, it's easy to create
these tiny, decorative trees. Use your imagina-
tion, and experiment with materials such as
foliage, flowers. lights, even unshelled nuts.

• Dolls and animals: There are who believe
you're nevertoo old for stuffed animals and
dolls, and both make great decorations at
Christmas. Craft shops and gift boutiques are
filled with readymade channers. and pan ems
and holiday fabrics are plentiful for those who
want to make their own Christmas toy,;.

• Wooden and cloth decorations: From
Santas and tiny trees to candleholders. picture
frames and cookie jar lids. there are hundreds
of craft-type decorations to make or buy-md
brighten your holiday house.

BICYCLES SNOW BOARDS
Parts. Accessories • Free Lay-a-way • Guaranteed Low Prices

NORTHVILLE 349-7140
SALINE 429-1159
WALLED LAKE 960-9190

BRIGHTON 227-4420
LIVONIA 421-5030

FARMINGTON HILLS 478-6420

_~:f<\fGRACON"'COUNTRyHouSE
PORTRAiT SYUdio·s

CItRisTMAS SpEciAls

AND TABLES
Clear the mantles and display shelves to

make room for Christmas. Some of the must-
have items to scatter around include:

• A Nativity scene: You'll find hundreds to
choose from, including creche sets made from
wood and porcelain, and those you can add to
every year.

• Fragrant decorations: Decorations that
look as pretty as they smell include baskets
lined with holiday fabric and filled with scent-
ed pOtPourri or waxed pine cones; cinnamon

CltildRENS ChRiSTMAS
PORTRAiT SpEciAL

CHildRENs PORTRAiTS TAkEN iN A SpECiAl
CHRiSTMAS SET. SpECiAl pACkAqES pRiciNq
TOO. DON'T WAiT fOR HOURS iN DEpARTMENT
STORE liNES fOR MEdiOCRE WORk ANd HiqH
pRESSURE SAlES TACTics ANd pRiciNq. MAkE
YOUR AppoiNTMENT TOdAy AS siniNqs ARE
liMiTEd. THis is A liMiTEd TiME offER so

CALL TODAYI
CRACON
1427 S. MilfORd Rd.
Hiql-flANd, Mi 48 ~57
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FAMILY PORTRAIT
SALE

10% OFF All FAMily PORTRAiTS
ORdEREd bEfORE DECEMbER 1 5Tk
THis is AN EXTENSiON of OUR popUlAR
FAll FAMily SpECiAl.
All ORdERS MUST bE plACEd bElWEEN
NOVEMbER 25 ANd DECEMbER 15TH
TO QUAlify.

FRAME SALE

20% OFF~--
OUR ENTiRE STock of wood fRAMES.
THis SpEciAl iNcludES NON--GlARE GlAss
ANd fRAMiNG of YOUR PRECious
PORTRAiTS. SpECiAl RUNS THRU
DECEMbER 2 ~ SO dON'T dElAy!

887~8666

- --------

LOCATEd iN
ColONiAl YillAqE
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Interactive toys are the top

gifts for kids this holiday.

Mermaids
to Match-

box,
what's hot

By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

This year's animal friends in
clude ManeI's 101 Dalmatians, Has-
bro's My Lov 'Ems cuddly pups,
Tiger's Scamps, and Hasbro's Yo Yo
My Walking Kiny (a successor to Go
Go My Walkingpup).

The age of excess has passed, and toys are
no exception.

This year the emphasis is on common sense
and saving cents. But that doesn't mean the
fun is gone.

Toy manufacturers have responded to the
need for less expensive items that have strong
kid appeal.

But beware-some toys are no bargain at
any price. Consumer Reports suggests you
check for small parts that can cause a child to
choke, strings that tangle (and strangle), metal
edges that can cut, and anything that could
catch on fire or cause electric shock.

So with economy, caution and- above
all-the magic of the holiday in mind, consid-
er the following for those lucky kids on your
gift list.

BEST BETS BABIES
Parents of infants will appreciate Nap 'N

Play, a clever item from Pockets of Learning.
It resembles an inflatable pool but is actually a
ponable playpen.

Inexpensive toys from Playskool include
Baby's First Doctor Kit, Touch 'ems Soft
Blocks, Weebles Vehicles, Peek 'n Pop,
Sesame Street Li'l Busy Pals and My Very
Soft Baby.

141Gift Guide East

A guaranteed giggle-getter for toddlers is
the new Disney Fun Bubbles Camera from
MatteI; the "camera" blows real bubbles when
the shuner is pressed. Also new and notewor-
thy from Manel is the Disney Easy Touch Tape
Player.

Last year Playmobil's Victorian Doll House
was a huge hit; this year the company's
Preschool Play System comes with figures and
vehicles that have rounded. easy-to-ffiaPipu!ate
shapes.

Also for biny builders Duplo building
blocks. Look for sets with themes: zoo, farm,
circus, more.

BEST BETS: GIRlS
Anything that has to do with mermaids is

hot this season, spawned by Disney's popular
animated movie, "The Little Mermaid" (now
available on videocassette).

Look for mermaid-pattern socks and other
clothing, lunch boxes, coloring books, three-
wheeled cycles-even sheets and towels.

Among the must-haves are MatteI's Li'l
Miss Mermaid; she changes color when wet
and sings a mermaid song. And from
Playskool is a colorful collection of Rainbow
and Princess mermaids.

Also water-oriented are Playmate's Water
Babies; they look like baby dolls but are made
of soft plastic and can be filled with warm
water (so they feel real).

For those who like to "play house," venera-
ble toymaker Fisher-Price has a new Laundry
Center with a pretend washer, dryer, iron and
ironing board.

And from Nasta International is a Jewelry
Maker that includes colorful beads; kids can
create their own customi~d necklaces,

,,
"~-::-'/ / ./ "..

bracelets and headbands.

BEST BETS: BOYS
To commemorate the production of more

than 1billion Hot Wheels vehicles, MatteI has
introduced a collectible series of gold-tone
mini Corvenes.

Matchbox also makes inexpensive miniature
cars, including Indy-style racers. The compa-
ny's new Graffic Traffic lets kids Custom -dec-
orate the tiny vehicles.

New from Kenner is the Claw, with wheels
that expand to reveal rotary claws when the
going gets rough; Tyco's RC Fast Traxx has
turbo treads that go off-roading with ease.

Both Galoob and Lego have come out with
toys (the Motor Muncher and Prick Vac) that
scoop up small playthings and tiny bricks,
making cleanup hassle-free.

Any child into electric racing will be thrilled
with 1Yco's Super Duper Double Looper with
Upside-Down Jump. There's also Marchon's
MR-I Electric Road Racing line, endorsed by
Indy 500 winner Johnny Rutherford.

Move over Tunles: New heroes from Has-
bro include Bucky O'Hare (vs. the Toad Men-
ace), Talking Wrestlers and Pirates of Dark
Water.

There are Earth-saving personalities, too:
Kenner's Swamp Thing, G.I. Joe's Eco-War-
riors, Playmate's Toxic Crusaders and Tiger's
Captain Planet.

Classic toys never go out of style; Legos
and Lionel Trains are good examples. You
might want to give a beginner's set this year
and add to it as birthdays and holidays come
along.

BEST ODDS AND ENDS
Cute stocking stuffers include new Mini

Koosh Balls, offspring of the Koosh Ball
(those round masses of radiating rubber fila-
ments that look like porcupines and feel like
Jell-O). Also from Oddz On Products is a
Koosh Paddle Ball.

Ohio Art's Ghost Writer is similar to the
company's famous Etch-A-Sketch, except kids
use magnets to create pictures. Comes with a
magnetic stylus, overlays and "stampers" that
cause images to appear when pressed on the
screen.

Kenner is celebrating the 35th birthday of
Play-Doh with a Birthday Fun Party Playset.
Using the colorful cl<ty, kith l:au mak\: ami
decorate a cake and mold party favors and
prizes.

Spy-tech is sizzling; new toys include
rearview glasses from Tyco, Playtime's KGB
line, and a walkie-talkie from Nasta that
resembles a soft drink bottle.

Fisher-Price makes size-adjustable in-line
skates in fashion colors, and from Hasbro are
skates that fit into pockets and bacJ...-packs-
adhesive straps make them easy to put on and
take off.

Also from Hasbro are Zipcord Gliders: their
high-tech wings swing out with a pull of a cord
and allow them to soar more than 50 feet.

Looking for educational items? Consider
Geo Quest (teaches geography and history)
and Thtor Clock (how to tell time), both from
ThtorToys.

And Tyco's Chemcraft Ecology Science Lab
shows kids how to perform ecological experi-
ments; the company also makes Gem Craft. a
tumbler that turns rocks into polished stones.
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" We're having a ... HOUDAY SALE!
{ At Our

~

f,
~ ... ~c APPAREL

------ OFAMERICA SHOP
Select From:

COUECTIBLE TOYS
DECK RACKS

RUNNING BOARDS
STEP BUMPERS

T-SHIRTS
SATIN JACKETS
COFFEE MUGS

HATS POSTERS

Enter Our Free
,~ Drawing For A
:.~~HeartbeatJacket"

(*50 Value) ,

• DrawbJg Hel4 ~ 18
• No Purchase·Necessary

TlVO ~ •• ¥ Two Winntrsl
__ ~ All in our Parts Dept.

M4t~. ,
f!llEEB •• .rN

, ,4
42355 Grand River· Novi

(Just East 0/ Novl Rd.) 348-7000~~, .......ooo
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Ride on over to
EllsSaddlery

for our annual
Christmas Sale

cappers Wormers

20% and
more off

sweats Wraps

20% off All
Westem and

English Tack and
Veterinary Supplies

20% and more off
All Flannel Shirts
20-50% Off Jewelry, Belts,
selected westem Buckles 1& W.... ts

Blouses and Shirts

20% and
more off

Men 1& Ladies and
Childrens Boots
Abellne-Tony Lam.T •••

ER's Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

313- 437-2821
Sale Hours: Monfri 9:308; Sat 9:300; Sun 12·5

Sale Terms: Cash. Check, Visa. MasterCharge. Disc:over
Gilt GUide EasV15
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IHighland Lakes I ;g
Shopping Ctr. ~

1
w. Seven Mile ~

Seven Mile
DINtn. Northville T

Over 7000 Titles

Oearance Sale
• Previously Viewed

VHS Movies '1000

• Beta Close Out
sSOO and Up

• New VHS Movies
Froms9"

YOUR HOMETOWN VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In HIghland lakes Shopping etr .• 43197 W 7 Mile Rd.
WInter Hours Mon -Thurs. 11-8; Fri. & Sot. 11-10. SUn. 12-8

BARGAINS 4~U
GARDEN QTY

} }051 FORd RoAd
(CORNER of foRd l!..VENOY)

5224944

NORTHVILLE
42991 7 MilERd.

(Hi<'Jt1ANd lAkEs SItoppiNG e1R.)
J43-4355

Do '¥Ouhave stockings to fill?
Need Inexpensive gifts for the classroom, parties, school, church or scouts?

ONE STOP CAN TAKE CARE OF IT ALU

CANTON
42412 FoRdRd.

(CORNER of foRd l!..liIlEY)
981"(}218

LOTS OF
DECORATIONS

Holiday Sun Catchers •
Inflatable Bells, Santas,
Reindeers & Omaments

• Lighted Sidevvalk
Bags • Holiday

Window Clings •
Battery Operated
Figurines • Yard

Displays • lights •
Ornaments • Cards •

Wrapping Paper.
Boxes • Bags • Bows •

Gift Tags

Science Diet
• Superior Nutrnion For The Ufe of Your Pet
• 100% Guaranteed

YOUR PET UKES IT, OR WE BUY ff BACK!r------T-------,
I 50C OFF I 75¢ OFF I
I 4 lb. or 10 lb. Bag I 20 lb. Bag I TIle fiJOl choice of veterin, mans

I SCience Diet I SCience Diet I ~hould be your choice, too·

I Exp.12-31-91 I Exp.12-31-91 IWE CARRY:r-------T--'FREe--' ·Small Animals
I 5100 OFF I CALENDAR I. Birds
I 35 Ib or lor er I by Science Diet I • Fresh& SaltWater Fish
I .Bag 9 I w/any 10lb.O@lar.I.SuPPlieSFOrAIIYOUrpetNeedS
I I Science Diet SavIngs I--------1
I SCience Diet I Purchase upfo?- I. Christmas Stockings
I _ ~~~91.. _ I _ !.XP~2~~_ I and Toys
r SAVE10% Off T FREEHAMSTER' for all Your Pets
IAnyComplete TankSet-U~ wI Any Small I • Many In-Store
I !Tank Stand, Hood, I Animal Cage IS· I
I Riter, Graven I Purchase I peaa s
L Exp. 12-31-91 J. Exp.12-31-91 .J. FREE Samples

------ ------ of Pet Food

IT ALL AT • • •
I -Grand Opening Now In Progress

a

LEISURE TIME PET CENTER
42951 w. ~ Mile • Highland Lakes Shopping Mall

380w5051 Hours - M-f 10-8, Sat 10-6, Sun. 12-4 ~

.J-(oliday
Special

.~*~
STOREWIDE SAVINGS

20-60% off
All Fine Jewelry

~
4ii~~~ ~ ~ .d.,~s NORTIIVILLE

IltRh land Lakt8 Shopptng Ctr.
~~9380

LIVONIA
LlYODIa Mall
471·7171

gq;jCDitJmonds
Ane Jewelry

LIVONIA
LlVOI1Ia Mall
474-7674

7 ~tILE ROAD • NORTHVILLE.
1&eM GUide East
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~~ SHOPPING CENTER
Help Bring Joy to a Child This Holiday Season!

Century-21 Suburban, in conjunction with Toys for Tots will be collecting
NEWTOYSfor children of this area, the entire month of December. With
your help every childs holiday will be filled with joy and love.

• ?~ Sunday With Santa'~~\::~~-=.' Join Santa Sun., Dec. 8lH 1-4.pm
.~~--: A\'~' at C-21 Suburban • Northville
'~~~.*f~-~S.-: Support Toys for Tots CI1dbring a toy for a child. fj

\~~ ---(. )" Century 21-Suburban
\ '--/ / ' \~/ . 43133 W. Seven Mile • Northville

~21 Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.
w/coupon only

Tune-Ur
Specia

4 Cylinder

$4995
(6-8 cylinder extra)

w/coupon only

on Change
(Includes Up to 5 qts.

Oil, Safety Check, Riter)

$~5

$1000 OFF any Brake Repair
w/coupon only

•~ 348-3366 ~
EXP.RESS CONVENIENT PICK-UP DEUVE~Y lWWJ

~ 43287 seven Mile at Northville Rood ~
l~ Highland Lakes Shopping Center ~ EstablIshed In NorthVIlle for Over 15yrs

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS
# 1 CONSIGNMENT SHOP

Specializing in selling "Like-New" Designer Women's and Children's
Fashions & Accessories, Maternity & Baby Equipment too!

Just Arrived
WEST BLOOMFIELD WOMEN'S BOUTIQUE BUYOUT
• Come check out our Fabulous selection of dressy Holiday Fashions

at such unbelievably LOW PRICES you'll have to see it to believe it!
• We have also recently bought out an estate of fabulous designer

quality women's fashions, jewelry, and boys sizes - 4,5,6, 7.
GREAT PRICES - CURRENT STYLES. AT BOTH STORES)r---------,

: 520 OFF l
I II any women's I
I Holiday Dress or I
I Holiday 2 pc. Dress I
I Exp.12-15-91 I
L::c~p~:!~r~~r:.r.J

Hours: OPEN SUNDAY 11-4
Mon. - Sat. 10-6
Fri. till 7 pm

(Hours for both stores)

CANTON
43311 Joy Rd.

Coventry Commons
Comer of Joy £, Main

459-1566

NORTHVILLE
W. Seven Mile

Highlend LAkes Shopping Center

347-4570

AT NORTHVILLE. ROAD
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, 'GIFT GUIDE

Professional cheer tips and etiquette
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

It rolls around every year, along with
chestnuts roasting over an open fire and
Jack Frost nipping at your nose and all
that: the office holiday party.

Whether it's held in the office after
hours or at a ballroom rented for the
occasion, most people view the annual
holiday party as a mixed blessing.

For some, it's a nice chance to mix
with co-workers and bosses in a more
casual sening. For many, that's just the
problem-someone always lets loose
too much and gets, well, too cheerful.

The other aspect of the holidays is
gifts. Do you give one to your boss?
What's appropriate for clients?

ensemble.
Women can wear, for example, a

black skirt, hose and pumps with a
bright red or tartan jacket and some
glittering jewelry. Men can get into the
spirit with a plaid vest or a bright-red
tie and suspenders.

As always, let the atmosphere of
your office be your guide - people
who work in an ad agency can afford to
dress a little more outrageously than
employees who work in a sober corpo-
rate atmosphere.

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTS
Like corporate party planning, the

economy has put a damper on corpo-
rate gift-giving. Corporate Santas are
either cuning back on the amount they
spend on each gift or trinuning their
gift lists. (Which clients have been
naughty or nice?)

What's the best thing to give?
According to Sales & Marketing Man-
agement magazine. the most welcome
gift is food. Unlike chichi desk acces-
sories and corporate baubles, food gift\.
are always consumed. and they C,ill be
shared with the staff.

Food gifts. of course. can fdnge from
tasty to sublime. A tin barrel of pop-
corn or chocolate-covered pretzels is
yummy. So is a box of Godiva choco-
lates.

In corporate gift-giving. as in per-
sonal gift-glvmg, environmental pre-
sents are popular. These range from
holiday plants to donations to an em'i-
ronmental cause.

!fyour company has always given
the same thing. don't change for the
sake of change. Clients could be look-
ing forward to your annual gift <;c{ of
Texas chili from Neiman-Marcus or Jug
of Vemlonr maple ~yrup.

Who should gIve and receive gift~
in-house? According to Baldrige. "taff
members don'[ need [0 give holiday
gifts [0 their bosses. Althou\!h if vou
have a panicularly close w~kini rela-
tionship, you might want to give your
boss a small token to acknowledge the
holidays.

Managers, on the other hand, should
always give their staffers a gift for
Christmas or Hanukkah. But what to
give?

It's nice if your gift can be personal-
ized. On a professional note, try giving
a high-quality foumain pen or office
gadget, such as an electronic dictio-
nary. Or cater to a personal interest by
giving an athlete a gift certificate to a
sporting goods store or tickets to the
opera to a music buff.

As far as gifts of wine or liquor arc
concerned, when in doubt. don't give
it-nothing is more insensitive than
giving a teetotaler a bottle of Chivas
Regal.

In addition to clients and staffers, it's
nice to spread holiday cheer to vendors
who service your business throughout
the year with a small token.
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Understated and elegant, a fountain pen makes an Ideal holiday token for colleagues.
1&'Glfl GUide East

PARlYTIME
Splashy, showy office parties of the

'80s have given way to more scaled-
down affairs. While they still want to
celebrate the holidays, employers don't
want to overdo it in the face of
widespread layoffs and a sluggish
economy_

Look for more cocktail-hour parties
instead of sit-down dinners and parties
for employees only and no spouses.

Even if your company is hosting a
smaller fete this year, the same rules of
behavior still apply. As manners
doyenne Letitia Baldrige notes in 'The
Amy Vanderbilt Complete Book of Eti-
quette" (Doubleday), office parties are
"fraught with potential embarrass-
ment."

The best thing to do in the face of
trouble, says Baldrigt;, ~5 LV walk away
from it. If the boss has too much
eggnog and starts making inappropriate
advances. simply drift away and make
your exit. If a co-worker makes a real
faux pas. forget about It (whatever you
do, don't bring it up the next day).

Although many employers host
"dry" parties where only non-alcoholic
beverages are served, some still stage
festivities that resemble a frat party
more than a gathering of professionals.
While it can be a lot of fun to watch
coworkers get drunk and act stupid,
just make sure you're not the one danc-
ing on the tables.

Despite an office party's potential
pitfalls, it can be a nice chance to get to
know colleagues in other departments
or even make a good impression on the
CEO.

It's nice to find out that your son is
on the same Little League team as the
guy in accounting's kid. Or that you
and your new boss share a passion for
bocce ball. Remember, people often do
some pretty weird and interesting
things on their own time.

Men and women always worry about
what to wear to the annual holiday
gala. The idea here is to look festive
yet professional, so save your strapless
sheath for another night. You want to
be remembered for sparkling conversa-
tion, not a tacky or inappropriate



BEnY·s 800KSTOP has•••
Something for everyone on your list!

• Book lights • Cliff Notes
• Sport Collector Cards
• Stocking Stuffers
• Becketts • Diaries • Bookplates

--~~. 119211 Calendars & Pocket Calendars
";Jii_~ ... BOOKSI BOOKSI BOOKSI

~ locations
1419 S. Milford Ad.

Highland
(next to D's Cafe

In Colonial Village)

887- 383

o serve you!
8178 Cooley lk. Ad.

Union Lake
(between Union lk.
& Williams lk. Rd.)

360-0772

ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY SAlE!~1"8 boutique1------------- 33523 Eight Mile Rd.
CONSIGNMENT RESALE CLOTHING Northridge Commons • livonia

$AVE ON YOUR
WINTER WARDROBECHOOSE YOUR

OWN SALE!
o 30% OFF 3rd Item oro 25% OFF On Any One Item

oro $5.00 Gift Certificate
With $25.00 Minimum Purchase

With Coupon
Not Valid With Any Other Offer

Expires Jan. 31, 1992

TAMARA'S BOtmQUE
33523 Eight Mile Rd.

Northridge Commons, livonia. 442-1499

We offer Quality Clothing ...
... At Affordable Prices!

ALSO
ACCEPTING

MATERHITY&
CHILDREN

FASHIONSI

i
N

EIght ..... Rd. .....

•
~j;l! Ii

:I Tomato'. Z
~

442-1499~.
Hcx.rs. M:AI-sat il) 30 - 600 pm, fri. bill pm

We accept Consl!1lfTle1Jlsfor 60 cMys

-------------------------,
!§j l!JJJewelel$ l18t'!JII:)

cf1Vorthville your place for JunnonJs

\~I 201 E. Main at Hutton, Northville 348-6417

..., Diamond Earrings Only $2900

Pearl Earrings Only $1800

Pearl Bracelet Only $9900

Pearl Golf Bracelet Only $29900

W'lth Thl'S Ad Thr ·th'h 1? -?A Of----------------~~~:~~--~

(il2 aIL CUTTING PRODUCTS ¥.•. '}3~
~ 8& SUPPLY SIl. - 9-4

25100 Novi Rd.· Novi 348 8864 C!C • ~
(Belw.GrandRiver&TenMile)· ~

November 28. 1GG1·E
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Step back in time to a heart-warming
})icken'~ ehl'i~tmZl~

* Dicken's Village .': .' ._" '.:"/ii-~. ~~;.; ". * Bears Galore!* New ~ngla.nd Village~7- "~III!;" :.;JY .. '(. 0 * 5antas, 5antas, 5antas* Sar~h s AttiC .1 .~n n e.lS .• a •. . "":',."-. * Rubber Stamps* ~at ~ Me.ow .t ,~n~.,mfJII ~ * Brass Gallery* LIzzIe High t"/ t:e .r-A' ~ .', * Quilts

* Pottery from Rowe, Rockdale, Salmon Falls,Eldreth & Foltz
* All Manner of Wonderful Country Accessories

* Authentic 18th Century Reproductions
x Don't Miss Our Great x 102 E. Main St.
~ Cross Stitch Nichel Xx h 8"xtd8ndhed Northville, MI 48167

L- • 0 ay ours 313-349-1 SSO

Express the warmth
. of the holidays

.' . ~. Celebrate this john ...._ Or the FID· Season's
..~ . ~ ~n with the· , . GreetingsTN Bouquet.

......."'.~.~ Remdeer BasketTN *" '~J ' Just call or visit us today,~f~ Bouquet. , :;..<:. ; . • $3750
r~·.,~~:-.$2750

x.,

1fJa~1I7I7J,a1l7lflo1r (loaII
22452 Pontiac Trail

l1li South Lyon 437-4168 C!C
-

lid11111l!!f iIJ ~ I
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Books, videos, audio and calendars
(Linle, Brown and Company) by Shirley lection features new interpretations of old
Kennedy with original illustrations by twelve Elton and Bernie favorites by the Who. Rod
top designers including Donna Karan, Isaac Stewart, Eric Oapton, Sting, Tma Turner and tl

Mizrahi, Bob Mackie and nine others. A por- host of others.
tion of the proceeds will benefit the fight Another hot release is "Achtung! Baby"
against AIDS. (Island) by U2, which was recorded mostly in

In the purely whimsical calendar category is Berlin and is the first new disc by this mega-
Matt ("The Simpsons") Groening's "1992 Life seller band in more than two years.
in Hell Calendar." (HarperPerennial). Don't forget "Use You lllusion f' and "Use

The newly chic Mexican artist Frida Kahlo Your lllusion IT' (Geffen), the still hot release~
is the leader in Chronicle Books' 1992 calen- by badboys Guns 'N' Roses. as well as
der listings. Besides "The Paintings of Frida "Ropin' the Wind," (Capitol) the huge hit by
Kahlo," other titles in this list include "Native country superstar Garth Brooks.
American Ponraits, "On Rowers," "American Other releases to keep in mind are "Blue
Jukebox" and "The Arts and Crafts of Mexi- Light, Red Light" (Columbia) by Big Band
co." stylist Harry Connick. Jr., and "On Every

Rizzoli also has a series of "high-style," Street""(Warner Bros.) by England's Dire
full-color wall calendars. This year the titles Straits.
include "Manhattan," "Santa Fe Style,' Prince is back with "DianlOnds and Pearl\"
"Wildlife of the Serengeti," "Fruit and Veg- (Paisley Park/Warner Bros.) as is Bryan
etable Calendar," "Jocks and Nerds" and Adams with "Waking Up the NeighboIbood"
"Chicago." (A&M) and Bob Seger with "The Fire Inside"

Among the array of calendars published by (Capitol).
American Greetings this year are "Link
Laughs" for the golf fanatic, "Holly Hobbie
Happy Home Almanac," "It's a Curious Life"
for cat lovers, "Life's Ruff' for the dog afi-
cionado, "Dreams of the Dance," the inspira-
tional "Feeling of the Heart" and "Words to
Live By."

CHRISTMASFACTS
What gifts get returned
most often by women'?

By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News Service

Books, videos, calendars and recordings
have a built in utility when it comes to gift giv-
ing. There are so many to choose from that it's
hard not to find something for that persnickety
someone.

Even if they don't like to read, there's
always a video. Music always soothes the sav-
age and not-so-savage in all of us. And who
doesn't need a calendar, especially with the
New Year just a week away?

This year the selection is immense. Just sift-
ing through all the possi-
ble choices can be daunt-
ing. Not only that. but
this year manufacturer's
are offering all sizes and
shapes ill every possible
price range.

In books this means
that there are thrifty little
stocking stuffers, mas-
sive, magnificently illus-
trated coffee-table tomes
and everytlung in
between.

For recordings there
are new releases by the
hottest new anlsts to cas-
,'?!!~$L'1g!e~to multi-
dl~c boxed retro~pectives
of popular artiste;of the
not-so-dIc;tant past.

Now that mo~t popu-
lar movIes have one or
two or SIXsequels, the
dIstributors have gotten
sman and are releasing
them ill gift sets.

•
I,
II
I'
I

I

Sophie McConnell. There are more than 151
color illustrations of precious pieces from
ancient and modem cultures.

"Beyond the Grapes: An Inside look at Napa
Valley" and "Beyond the Grapes: An Inside
look at Sonoma County" (Atomium Books) by
Dan Berger and Richard Paul Hinkle tell the
story behind more than 100 wineries in Cali-
fornia's premier wine growing region.

There are many new offerings in the stock-
ing-stuffer category. Among the comic-strip
collection selections are "Scientific Progress
Goes 'Boink'" (Andrews and McNeel), the lat-
est adventures of Calvin and Hobbes as drawn

by Bill Wanerson. and
"$14 in the Bank and
$200 Face in My
Purse" (Andrews and
McNeel) - more from
the Cathy comic strip
by Cathy Guisewhite.

"Where's Dan
Quayle?" (Colliers
Books) by Jim Becker,
Andy Mayer and Bron
Smith is a spoof of the
popular "Where's
Waldo?" series except
the subject here is the
man a heartbeat away
from the presidency.

The focus is on pre-
serving traditions and
ethnic idiosyncrasies
in "Food Finds"
(HarperCollins) by
Margaret Engel and
Allison Engel. a travel-
ogue of the best local
foods and their makers
across America.

Featuring more than
150 weaseiy answers,

'The Book of Lame Excuses" (Chronicle
Books) by Dan Piraro is the perfect gift that
person in your life who has an answer for
everything.

If the printed word isn't enough. the Lev-
enger catalog for "serious readers" offers a
plethora of devices such as book trays, shelves,
chairs and almost anything else the serious
bibliophile may want. Write: Levenger, 975
South Congress Ave., Delray Beach, FL
33445-4268.

GIFT RETURN

Clothing 70.7%
Alcohol 2.6%
Perfume 2.3%

SOURCE- The Gallup OrganlZabon for
The Amencan Floral Markellng Counol

BOOKS
On the high-end of the.printed matter selec-

tion arc a number of sensationally illustrated
hooks The latest of the 'The Day in the Life
.." series of photo books this time focuses on
Ireland. The 224 page 'The Day in the Life of
Ireland" (Collins) features 200 color and
black-and-white photographs by some of the
world's best photographers.

In a similar vein is 'The Circle of Life"
(Harper San Francisco). Edited by David
Cohen this 248page, full-color book has pho-
tos documenting man's passage through life's
ntuals-binh, adolescence, marriage, death -
in different cultures with a forward by Nobel
Prize-winner Gabriel Garcia Marquez and an
afterword by Peter Matthiessen.

On a more light-heaned note is '1'exas
Cheerleaders" (St. Manin's Press) by John
Hawkins, which features interviews with
cheerleaders past and present and illustrated in
all their high-kicking, porn-porn shaking style.

"Save the Earth" (furner Publishing, Inc.) is
this year's entry in the green revolution. With
an introduction by Roben Redford in the U.S.
edition (the rest of the world gets England's
Prince Charles), Jonathon Porritt has edited
together special pieces by noted environmen-
talists and statements by political and celebrity
activists like Desmond Thtu, Vaclav Havel,
George Harrison, Carl Sagan, Walter Cronkite
and others.

New York's Metropolitan Museum of Art's
collection of jewelry is the subject of
"Metropolitan Jewelry" (Bullfinch Press) by

20IGIII Guide East
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CALENDARS
Does anyone really know what time it is?

Does anyone really care? You bet.someone
does. How else to explain the plethora of plan-
ners and calendars that vie for attention at holi-
day time?

This year a new emphasis is placed on plan-
ners or diaries. These spiral-bol!:'.1 books are
perfect for the desk. allowing V)U 10 view a
week at a glance usually wii.h a gl,)ssy photo or
art reproduction on the f:icing pace.

Workman Publi::hhlg has a whole batch of
planners with an old-time motif. AJr.ong these
are the "Pierre Deaux French Country Diary,"
"Victoriana 1992," "Parlor Cats" and "Ameri·
can Country Diary 1992."

"Time for Tea: A Book of Day" (Bullfinch
Press) by Jane Pettigrew explores the rituals
surrounding tea from around the world as you
make your way through the year.

A must have for ever haute culture
follower is the "1992 Fashion Desk Diary"

RECORDINGS
Expect to see

everybody and their
backing group to
release a multI-disc
boxed set for the sea-
son.

Eric Clapion's
"Crossroads" (Poly-
gram) started the
stampede a few years
back. and in the inter-
vening time has seen
the successful release
of box sets by blues
legend Roben John-
son, the Allman
Brothers, Elton John
and numerous others.

The reason is, of
course. the compact
disc. With this new
fonnat. CD buyers
want their old
favorites in pristine
digital sound and
artists and record
companies get to add unreleased, alternate
takes or live versions of songs already in their
catalog. The production cost-minimal. The
profits-plenty.

This winter expect box sets by Crosby, Stills
and Nash, The Carpenters. The Clash. Howlin'
Wolf, Patsy Cline, The Monkees, Phil Spector,
Ray Charles, Aerosmith. Jackie Wilson. Janis
Joplin and Jackie Wilson to name a few.

The class of the box set recordings is "Just
For the Record" (Columbia) by Barbra
Streisand. This four-CD set features 90 songs,
many never before released, as well as a 92
page booklet all packed to resemble a hardcov-
erbook.

Not all hot releases are multi-disc sets. One
of the more interesting projects is 'Tho
Rooms: Celebrating the songs of Elton John &
Bernie Taupin" (Polygram). This 16 song col.

VIDEOS
The big news is that "Tenninator 2: Judge-

ment Day" will be released just two week.,
before Christmas Day by (LIVE Home Video)
No doubt Arnie and his human buddies WIllbe

a popular gift item 111l';
season.

Other popUlar summer
releases seeing winter
video release are "Roblll
Hood: Prince of Tlueve,"
(Warner) starring KevlO
Costner, "The Godfather.
Part !IT' the third install-
ment of the epic Ameri-
can crime saga; "Fanta-
sia," (Walt Disney) star-
ring Mickey

•Mouse in a much
loved animated feature
and "City Slickers:'
(Columbia(fri Star) the
Billy Chrystal comedy.

If mass media lSO'1
your bliss. then MystIC
Fire Video offers a num-
ber of interesting titles
including a boxed six-
pack set of "Joseph
Campbell and The Power
of Myth," the popular
PBS series of conversa-
tion the late Campbell
had with Bill Moyers.

And for men discoverinl! their manhood Mvs-
tic Fire also has "A Gathering of Men" b) I;oct
Richard Bly. -

CHRISTMASFACTS
What gifts get returned
most often by men?

GIFT RETURN.1
I o

63.2%
47%
3.1%

SOURCE' The Gallup Organl~auon lor
TM American Floral Mar1<enng Counol

Copley News SerYlce

A number of self-help videos are new thIS
season. Among them are "The 5 Minute Work-
out" (Wood Knapp VIdeo) staning Sandy Dun-
can; "Kathy Smith's Fat Burning System"
(Sybervision); '\he Step Training Video"
(KVC Entenainment) featuring Cory Everson.
"Angela Lansbury's Positive Moves" (Wood
Knapp Video) and "Runner's Workout"
(Sybervision) by Marty liqUOri.

Box gift video sets offer something for
everyone this year. The three big releases are
"Citizen Kane: 50th Armiversary Edition"
(Thrner Home Entenainment). "Die Hard/Die
Hard 2" (Fox Video) and a restored "Sparta-
cus" (MCAlUniversal).

November 28. 1991·E
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Your
Holiday

Headquarters
For

• Custom Gift Baskets
• Holiday Nut
• Holiday Hams, Meats

and Party Trays

Fresh Cut
• Christmas Trees
• Wicker Baskets,

Wreaths and
Accessories

• Assorted Christmas
Plants and More!

I.
! Light up the holidays

with savings on Stiffel

This year at Colasanti's you'll discover their
new wicker basket & wreath section located In
the greenhouses. There you'll find assorted
Christmas ornaments and Holiday decorating
materials, poinsettias, Christmas trees, plants
and morel
For a different and healthy Qift idea consider a custom made fruit basket with U.P.S. shipping
available for long distance gift giving. As always remember Colasanti's for your fresh produce,
excellent deli and friendly service.
You'll be glad you discovered Colasanti's ...

... FOR THE HOLIDA YS
COLASANTI'S FRUIT MARKET

468 S. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887-0012

November 28. 1991·E

Give someone the gift of Stiffe) quality-
give yourself the gift of holiday prices at
25% to 40% off.
Hurry, sale ends on December 21, 1991.

Bright old brass finish, 6-way
Mogul socket 61
Reg. s4539';

Sale $35395

Polished brass
finish,59
Reg. s34995

Sale $26395

Gnght old brass
11111511, swing
arm, 52 112
f\eg. ~363(l';
Sale $26395

Bright old brass
table lamp, 3-way
base switch, 28'
Reg. s251<)';
Sale $14995

Bnql1t old bra,;.,
llul) Icllllp, SH
Reg. ~:!89"'l
Sale $21995

L

r¥icha1g8D1Lhan eler
Where (load Ideas Come to Light

Bloomfield
6580 Telegraph

at Maple Rd.
616·2548

Novi
45319 Grand River,

One Mi. W. of Novi Rd.
344·0260

Rochester
200 E. Second St.,

E. of Main Sl.
651·4302
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Victorian-style picture frames are always a welcome gift - especially if they feature pictures of loved ones.

Ho"W to select gifts that suit her
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

A woman - whether she's a mother, wife,
best friend or business associate-is easy to
shop for.

All you have to do is browse through bou-
tiques, deparunent stores and gift shops until
you see something lovely that reminds you of
her.

But there's a drawback to this system. The
more appealing the item. the more expensive
It s hkely to be.

So how do you find a reasonably-priced gift
you know she '11like? How can you avoid buy-
ing something that's beautiful but not a bar-
gain?

The secret is to be armed with a good idea
of what you're looking for before you hit the
mall.

SHOP HER HOBBY
You don't think she's a collector? Think

again. She may not collect stamps or coins, but
chances are she has a particular fondness for
ceramic pigs. porcelain dolls, souvenir spoons.
cookbooks, exotic flower bulbs, oriental vases.
embroidered pillows, unusual spices or ornate
photo frames.

Finding out what she collects is as easy as
asking her. If that might spoil the surprise,
snoop a bit the next time you visit, or consult a
mutual friend.

If she's into gardening, you've hit the jack-
pOl. She'l1 be ecstatic if she receives a good
pair of pruning shears. cowhide garden gloves.

22JGIIt GUide East

a tabletop topiary or a bowl of white hyacinths.
A sports or fitness fanatic is a snap, too.

Sporting goods stores and activewear bou-
tiques have attractive, practical accessories-
everything from tote bags to leggings to
pedometers.

Also keep in mind, whatever hobby or pas-
time she enjoys,chances are there's a book or
video on the subject that would make an ideal
gift.

MARE HER FEEL BEAUTIFUL
Look for bath products that are packaged

beautifully, will enhance her boudoir and make
her feel pampered

Food, drug and discount stores carry foam
bath, bath beads and effervescing bath tablets
in fresh fragrances such as Morning Rain.
Summer Meadow, Amber Lace, Oriental Mist.
Heather and Victorian Garden.

Speaking of feminine frills and Victorian,
you can't go wrong with a gift set from Yard-
ley of London, Crabtree & Evelyn or Cass-
well-Massey.

Shops that specialize in bath products offer
lovely and unusual items. from decorative
soaps to lacy sachets and potpourri. Buy three
or four that complement each other. wrap each
in colored tissue paper and tuck into a preny
gift basket or tin.

As for the scent scene. L'Air du Temps'
dove-topped flacon now comes in three jewel
tones; Cover Girl's refreshing Navy is pack-
aged in elegant navy-and-gold; Colors De
Benneton's five-sided soap comes in an
intriguing origami wrapper. Estce Lauder

recently introduced spicy, sandalwood Spell-
bound; and from Giorgio is RED, a soft, fresh
fragrance.

If purity is a priority, Avon's new floral
Lahana, is based on natural essences; also,
Botanicals Body Care products from Smith &
Vandiver are made from aromatic oils and
herbal extracts.

UPDATE HER WARDROBE
Elaborately embroidered clothing makes a

perfect gift for the holidays but. unfortunately,
costs a small fortune.

If you 're handy with a needle. you can
transfonn a sweater or pair of slippers from
plain to stunning by adding sequins or beaded
appliques. You'll fmd all you need in craft,
hobby and fabric specialty shops.

Fabric paint in iridescent shades also will
add dazzle to the most ordinary of T-shirts or
sweatshirts.

If she loves beautiful baubles, browse
antique and secondhand shops for exquisite
accessories. from velvet hats to soft leather
belts to ornate sticb..pins.

Scarves never go out of style. and you can't
go wrong giving her one made of filmy.
translucent fabric in colors so rich they resem-
ble stained glass.

Consider. too. a super·soft shawl made with
nubby yam or a lovely. lacy wrap.'And speak-
ing of lace. every woman loves lingerie-and
never has enough.

ENHANCE HER HOME
A house that looks the same. day in and day

out, can be dreary. Give her something that
will please her every time she sees it.

Consider a soft, preny throw for her living
room sofa. Or cushions covered in tapestry and
edged with fringe.

She'll be thrilled with framed photos of her
children or grandchildren to decorate a bureau.
wall or tabletop.

Fill a vase with fresh flowers for her coffee
table, or give her a set of towels that match her
bath. Select an ornate mirror.upholstered
bench. oriental rug or poned palm for her
entryway.

Choose a calendar to brighten her office or
kitchen: include a matching pen. note pad and
appointment book.

Have a poster of the work of her favorite
artist framed and offer to hang it for her. Give
her a tablecloth for her dining room table. a
silk flower centerpiece and/or a set of place
mats and matching napkins.

Is everything in her kitchen in good condi-
tion? Replace that agmg toaster \.,,;th a loastcr-
oven: give her a bright new tea kettle or a
high-tech coffee maker.

Other ideas: a pair of pretty candlesticks. a
wrought iron plant stand. a Victorian footstool.
a curio cabinet. a set of folding TV tables. dec-
orative storage containers or a wine rack.

Remember. the ideal home-enhancing gift
should be practical as well as attractive. Be
sure to determine what she needs. and what
she would like, before you shop.
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Chl'istmas is blooming at
Robel't A. Sheets

Gl'eenhouses
• Christmas Plants
• Handmade Wreaths
• Roping
• Handmade Grave

Blankets

Robert A. Sheets Greenhouses
5660 W. SevenMile • SouthLyon

1 block west of Pontiac Trail 437-2540

'l"~.~'r('J

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

One of a Kind!

Unless you
have experienced a

swing rocker.
you cannot imagine what i-;:
is like. The smooth swingin~
action is reminiscent of the
old porch glider granamc.
used to have.

Reg. $379

SALE

$299

November 28. 1GG1·E

Buy Healthy
......,·~~~~Gifts This Year

...............HURON VALLEYDO Home-Care Supply, Inc.
__ 24 Hr. Oxygen Service
~_ Medical Equipment & Supplies

Perfect For: Grandparents, Elderly, Parents, Children

• Grab Bars • Foot Care Products
• Bath Benches • Power Scooters
• Aids to Daily Living • Designer Canes
• Jobst Support Stockings • Air Pu~ifiers .
• Oxygen Accessories • Seat ~Ift Chairs .
• Spiked Cane Tips • Handicap Accessones

for Snow & Ice • And Much, Much More.

"SHIPPING AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE"

FOR MORE HEALTHY Gin IDEAS CALL
OR STOP IN!

2461 E. Highland Rd., Highland 48356
r---~~

(313) 887.6608 ~WtA~Y

I~~~.~
II Save Up To *85

Brass Lamps Make Great Gifts

Special
prices

good while
supplies

last

LIGHTING CO.
The Store with
the Bright Ideas ~_.
43443 Grand River ~
Novi ~ C!C _ \iCI
348-4055 II,To. W lH; Th" Fri. 9-8;sa~~l

mi~.~~ ~
Gilt GUide EasV23
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Facts,
food and

for the
festival

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

While other holidays carry much more
weight in Jewish tradition. any Jewish child
will tell you Hanukkah is the most important

Of Jewish holidays, Yom Kippur is perhaps
the most holy and Hanukkah the most joyous
with its food and song, gifts and games-
w!uch helps explain its enormous popularity.
That. and the fact that it often falls during the
Chnstma'i season, which makes it a natural for
helping Jewish children-as a minority in a
Christian culture- feel a part of the festivities
and lavish gifting while still retaining Jewish
custom and culture.

Hanukkah, of course. has nothing whatsoev-
er to do \\-1thChristmas. In fact, it predates
Christ's birth by some 160 years, when the
small forces of the Macabees, a leading Jewish
sect, overthrew the domination of their Syrian
enemies.

After their victory, the Jews sought to
restore their Jerusalem temple, which had been
defiled. To rededicate the temple, they needed
pure oil to light the lamp. As the story goes. a
boy found only enough oil in the temple to
light the lamp for one night. However. the
lamp miraculously burned for eight
nights-the miracle commemorated during
Hanukkah and the source of the holiday's nick-
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Celebrate the Festival of Ughts with delicious and festive table settings.
name, the Festival of Lights.

Celebrated for eight days beginning on the
25th day of the Hebrew month of
Kislev-which usually falls sometime in
December - Hanukkah is celebrated in a wide
variety of ways.

Some families adhere closely to tradition,
lighting the menorah candles each night,
exchanging modest gifts and gathering family
and friend'i to play games and eat special din-
ners.

At the other end of the spectrum arc families
who incorporate a Hanukkah bush to approxi-
mate the Christmas tree and hang blue-and-
white stockings by the mantel.

Most celebrations fall somewhere in
between.

Since Hanukkah isn't a major Jewish holi-
day. gifts traditionally were simple. such as
gelt-small bags of pennies or chocolate coins
-and perhaps some needed personal items
such small articles of clothing. grooming items
or a children's book.

Today. many families are just as likely to
buy a Nintendo set as a necktie. While high-
price toys are hit items. there also is a new
wealth of Jewish specialty shops that carry
items such as cassene tapes of JewiSh stories
and songs, plastic dreidels (spinning tops) with
flashing lights. Hanukkah stickers and meno-
rahs of all styles and sizes.

Most families incorporate a blend of gift-
givirIg. For the first nights, many give children
simple items such as Hanukkah candy. books,
dreidels or cookie cutters in Hanukkah shapes.
Then, on the last day, adults and children alike
exchange expensive presents.

Some parents strive to mitigate the commer-
cialism of Hanukkah by encouraging children
to designate a charity to receive a gift one or
two nights during the holiday.

Whatever other customs are included, the
kindling of lights is the foundation of the holi-
day. Inolden days, people used linle oil lamps.
Today. menorahs with candles are more com-
mon, and the family gathers round and chants
a blessing as the shamash (servant candle) is
kindled. It then is used to light the first
H;mukkah candle. On the second night. the
shamash and two candles bum, and so on. until
all eight Hanukkah candles bum bright and
clear.

Many families let children choose the color
of candles to be burned in the menorah each
night, others let each child have his own meno-
rah to bum in addition to the family lights.

Some menorahs are of classic candelabra
design, others are modem works of art. Still
others are simple handcrafted items. In fact,
creating personalized menorahs is great way to
recognize another tenet of the holiday-family
time together.

Craft a menorah out of a simple wood plank
with bottle caps, nut shells or drilled holes to
hold the candles. or use a discarded auto dis-
tributor cap or mounds of modeling clay. The
only rules of design state that the candles be
far enough apart so the flames don't touch and
that the shamash be somehow set apart from
the Hanukkah candles---either lower. higher or
off to the side.

In addition to the prominent placement of
the menorah somewhere in the home. many
families choose to decorate with blue-and:
white banners and streamers. balloons and
table linens. Stationery stores stock entire lines
of Hanukkah decorations and wrapping paper.
party irIvitations and paper plates. and kids can
craft construction paper chain links and Star of
David mobiles to hang from the ceiling.

Aside from the menorah. nothing says
Hanukkah more than the smell of latkes frying
in oil. These potato pancakes, usually slathered
with applesauce or sour cream. are the tradi-
tional staple - but any food cooked in oil is
an appropriate reminder of the oil that miracu-
lously burned in the temple.

Other traditional holiday foods arc beef
brisket, smoked salmon and buttery cool"';es.

Every night after the meal comes time for
storytelling and games. A favorite talc is a
lengthy version of the Hanukkah story. often
read from a child's new book, that recounts
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Nun means he takes nothing from the pot.
ginunel means he takes all from the pot.heh
means he takes half of the pot. and shin means
he puts half his pile into the pot. At the end of
a specified period of time. whoever has the
most tokens is declared winner.

Dreidel also can be played just as a spinning
game - whoever spins-the longest is the win-
ner.

Besides dreidel games, familiar pastimes

Celebrate the Festival of lights with facts, fun and food
how Antiochus IV decreed that Jews renounce
their customs and how the courageous Mac-
cabees fought for years to defeat him. Others
tell tales of family Hanukkahs past and sing
special songs.

While adults continue telling tales and per-
haps playing cards or dominoes, children spin
the dreidel, a four-sided top with a Hebrew let-
ter on each side-nun, gimmel, heh and shin.
These are the first letters of the Hebrew words

Nes Gadol Hayah Sham, which means "a great
miracle happened there."

There are many different games played with
the dreidel Inone, each child is given an equal
number of tokens-such as pennies. nuts or
wrapped candies- and then must put five into
a community pot. Each child then takes a turn
spinning the dreideL The letter that shows
when the top has finished spinning directs the
child's action.

Victorian Ornaments
Christmas Gifts

Red Ribbon Sale - Anything
with a red ribbon receive 25% off

that item

Cabbac;e Qose Ltd. Antiqu~W~:
317 N. Lafayette. South Lyon· 486-0930

Hours: Tues-Sat 10-5; Sun 12-5; Closed Monday

Holiday Specials

~

RCA ProEdit~
Camcorder

.8 1 Power Zoom Lens
• Flylllg Erase Head wnh VodeoIAud.o Dub
• Qud< Response Infrared Auto Focus
.2 Lux Low lJgh! SensnlVny
• 2 Page Tltler
• 1 5X Telephoto Al::cessory Lens
• 10 Walt Color EnhanoemenllJgh!
• Hard Shell Carry"'9 Case

Reg '109900

Sale $89900

• Perlonnance Senes
• VCR PIus+' ~mming SystBm
• 4 Head Video Syslom WIlh Spoclill

Effects
• Master Touch" Romole - ()perallls 3

BrandsollV
• 181 Channel Cable Co~a1ibIo T ullOf"
• Dual VCR Control with AuloEcifn'

~~!......... __ ----=~. '\ICR_ •• _"00m_~ee.,.It~ ""'-,..,- ......... ....-..-..-.

Reg. 1419.00
Sale $34900

CUF
Appliance
135 E. Lake St.

South Lyon

(313) 437-6303

RCA
HI FI

T-120 01"Model F20530WN
•• 20" diagonal

ReA 20" di8gon"
ColorTrake TV

• 34-Buaan ~ Ccdcl'" TVNCRR_
• AuloI'lOV'_'i'. '!I 14 7 -GNmol CebIe

T~
• ~ Clock rod s-.p Tomer
"Chectt yru: cable ~ CCllT'91tbil1y

req..nmontI Reg. "359.00

Sale $29900

Videocassette

$3.99

November 28, 1991·E

can be turned mto Hanukkah games. The
opposing pieces in che~~or checkers become
the Maccabees battling the SyriaIh. for exam-
ple. and 1Il H,mukkah Scrabble. players get 25
bonus points for word~ related to Hanukkah
such as "candle," "miracle" or "light."

Even hide-and-seek ha~ special meanmg at
Hanukkah, because 1l rermnds of how the
Maccabees hid from the Synans in the hIlls
and caves of Judea.

"ADULT TOYS FOR BIG BOYS"
Beam Decanters
Largest selection in Michigan

All readily available ...can be shipped.
Exclusively at

115 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
Mon-Sat 9-10 Sun Noon-6

349-0646

GIft GUide Easl/25
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Jewelry and watches for men, women

Gold jewelry to match the season's fashions makes a perfect gift for any woman.

2&'Gilt GUIde East

By Debra Lee Batdwln
Copley News service

Nothing makes a loved one feel spe-
cial more than a receiving a gift of jew-
elry.

You needn't spend a fortune (unless
you want to) - there are jewelry items
well worth having in every price range.

Also, consider giving a watch. The
days of having just one timepiece are
long gone, and new watches are as
fashionable and functional as they are
fun.

HOLIDAY DAZZLERS
Gifts of fine jewelry are never dis-

carded, and they remind the wearer
time and again how much you care. In
addition, fine jeweiry has investment
and heirloom potential.

More women receive diamond rings
during the holiday season than at any
other time of the year.

White diamonds are the ultimate
gemstone; no wonder Elizabeth Tay-
lor's latest fragrance bears their name.

According to jeweler Louis Glick,
"White diamonds are the most rare and
valuable because of the brightness, bril-
liance and fire that emanates from
them."

Glick's New York company created
the necklace Taylor wears in her com-
mercial.

Pearls have never been so popular.
They received a boost from Barbara
Bush and Princess Diana -and, more
recently, from Princess Kiko of Japan,
who often wears a simple, elegant sin-
gle strand.

If you're intrigued by unusually
shaped one-of-a-kind stones, look in
high-end department and jewelry stores
for the work of artist/designers.

Henry Dunay, for example, is known
for quartz eggs reminiscent of Faberge
and designs so dense with diamonds
they glisten like fresh- fallen snow.

Another gift idea is to have a jeweler
reset infrequently worn stones into
newer, more appealing settings. And
don't forget that fine jewelry also can
be found in antique stores and at estate
sales.

Currently popular styles in fashion
jewelry include anything of the
earth-from endangered species to pat-
terns of leaves. fruit and flowers.

An intriguing concept from Trifari is
"Convertibles." jewelry that can be
taken apart and put together to create a
different look. style or color. It's an
ideal gift for a busy woman who wants
a versatile. day-into-evening wardrobe.

For men, thanks to the return of
French shirts. cuff links are currently
popular. If he's conservative. give him
solid stones, such as onyx. If he's more
avant-garde, go for cuff links that mix
stones with metals. or textured gold.

HOTTOTOCK
Today's watches are wonderfully

specialized and make ideal gifts for

anyone who loves gadgets.
According to Steffan Aletti, president

of New York's Jewelry Industry Coun-
cil, "Businessmen can store phone
numbers, messages and memos; calcu-
late; compute; be reminded of meetings

'''There arc many functions for out-
doorsmen as well: depth gauges and
elapsed time for divers: compasses or
altimeters for mountain climbers and
hikers; high- or low-tide indicators for
fishermen or sailors, multiple lap timers
and chronographs for runners or racing
enthusiasts. "

A Pulse Monitoring Wristwatch from
Elexis is ideal for athletes and rehabili-
tating cardiac patients. It allows the
wearer to monitor heart rate while exer-
cising-and can be programmed to
beep if the heart rate goes too high.

Swiss watches on the cutting edge of
both technology and fashion include
professional sports watches by Tag
Heuer, and new chronographs from
Swiss Army and Swatch (StopSwatch).

Dignified. classic and handsome.
watches with retro styling include inex-
pensive knockoffs of 100 year-old
Tiffany, Roles and Elgin designs.

Leather bands, too, are back. as are
those made of ostrich or reptile. In fact.
you might consider giving a selection
of fashion bands instead of-or in addi-
tion to-a watch.

Also retro arc "skeleton"
watches-you can see their inner work-
ings - and women's ringwatches
(Ringlets), from Ttmes. a company that
also makes watch pins.

Ttmes. in fact. has a watch for every
whim. The extensive collection
includes kicky watches for kids (plus ,1

sensible loss protection- plan). graceful
bracelet-watches for ladies and high-
tech sports watches for men-all in
tune with trends.

Also trendy are collectible watches
from Guess by Georges Marciano;
these have bubble dome crystals.
moon-phase dials, geometric-shape
cases and whimsical straps.

Colorful faces are nothing new. but
among the more striking arc thosc from
ArtWatch; included are reproductions
of famous paintings by Picasso. V,m
Gogh. Matisse and mor~.

For thc environmcntally aware. Fos-
sil's seashell and fish-fossil watchc\ arc
must-havc~. Bobton's "fish in timc"
watchcs arc filled with rak~ water ,Uld
fish; a percentage of salcs IS donated to
the NalUr~Conservancy Fund.

Watches with mother-or-pearl faces.
abalone dials. unusual crystals and any-
thing ocean-related arc fashionablc. as
are watchcs with patriotic themes.

People are scrambling to get egg
watches. Swatchetables. limited edition
plastic watches from Swatch. resemble
food (a red chili pepper. a cucumber
and an egg on a strip of bacon). They' r~
sold only in produce markets and gro-
cery stores.
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CEMETERY BLANKETS
"We Make Our Own"

3 Ft. to 6 Ft.~lain or Decorated For Small to X-Large Trees

Give a Community
for Christmas

( ) Brighton Argus

( ) Livingston County Press

( ) Milford limes

( ) Northville Record

Name. _

November 28. 1991·E

Address _

City Zip _

Mail to:Home Town Newspapers
Circulation ( ) Novi News
P.O. Box 470
Howell, MI 48844 ( ) South Lyon Herald

$13.00 per year in county only
(New subcribers only)

ROPING Cedar, and
''We Make Fancy
Our Own" White Pine

BUNDLES OF BOUGH
Douglas, Cedar Be White Pine

DOOR SWAGS • WREATHS
MANTELPIECES

and much, much more
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Special presents for a super guy
By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

It's not difficult buying presents for the man
who has everything- everything hasn't been
mvented yet. Instead there are plenty of won-
derful new gift ideas under the sun this holiday
season.

Your first and only rule: Consider giving
gifts that reflect a man's interests-be it sports.
work style or hobbies.

CLOTHES HORSE
Clothes make the man. Traditionalists would

love receiving a Pendleton marl sweater, plaid
shirt or country coat. New directions in teal.
spruce mallard blue and cardinal red are giving
Pendleton a rugged Northwest look this sea-
son.

For those on the "hip" side. Leggoons
sportswear offers a new "Beat Society" line of
prints in jackets and tops. Designer Thane
Bames has created casual wear in vegetable
colors (eggplant. celery and sage).

Ralph Lauren's fall line includes an orange
poplin bleach coat with a drawstring waist,
layered over a ragged ribbed cotton sweater
.md fleece warm-up pants. Andrew Fezza
gIves men the "salt-the-earth" styling: navy
canvas slouchy field jacket. hooded vests and
knit pants. And Joseph Abboud offers quilted
larnb<;woolsweaters and toppers. perfect over
,1 sponcoat or sweater. that accommodates

multiple clothes layers.
Co!t-cutting suggestion: Shop at large dis-

count chams. such as Marshall's and Ross
Dress for Less. which offer 50 percent savings
on designer labels.

Fragrant men will find three new colognes
this season: Mikhail Baryshnikov's Pour
Homme; The Paco Morning Collection. and
Nothing-Eau de Cologne Imaginaire (a gag
gift: the bottle contains air).

In the shoe department. cowboy boots and
sandal5-4)f the Birkenstock ilk-are the rage.
In the realm of the novel. the Japanese
designed Pithecan Kaisoku thongs from
Akaishi Co. stimulate the pressure points
between toes to sooth aching feet.

Accessories are wild. Davidoff Cool Water
offers an authentic diver's watch. Mondo di
Marco boasts hosiery in shades of olive and
purple mixed with blue and copper. Others: a
Goldpfeil shoeshine kit; leather driving gloves;
Michael Constantini Olive Oil Soap Bars; an
AcuSharpe Razormate razor sharpener. or a
horn-handled shoe horn.

GADGET MAN
You can take the man out of the boy. but you

can't take the boy out of the man. So it goes
with electronic gadgets as gifts for men.

If a car stereo or component system for the
home seem too big a present. perhaps you can
go with pocket-sized technology.

The Franklin Concise Columbia Encyclope-

Therapeutic Massage & Floatation Clinic
... your relaxation oasis

A uniquely tranquil environment devoted to your relaxation and comfort.

Two floatation tanks with
audio & video programs:
• Stress management
• Relaxation
• Self Care/healing
• Peak performance

Phone Order Accepted Enjoy a therapeutic massage to
• and Returned by Mail improve or relieve:

'}; for your convenience • Sense of well being. Circulation • Headaches
. " ~ ,;.+:;. L' die rtif' d • Backaches • Joint Jrobility it function • Job stress1;' ~ lcense e l.e • ~~essness • MUSOllar pa}n & tension

Massage TherapIsts • TMJU • Sports or chronic mjuries

Give Our Gift Certificates· The Pegecf Gift ~
7743 W. Grand R!ver(Upper Leve1),Brighton 313-227-4432 ".... _ W~
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dia. a little larger than a desktop calculator.
scrolls through tens of thousands of entnes.
CobralDynascan makes a pocket-sized answer-
mg machine. which also doubles as an alarm
clock and microcassette recorder.

Other high-tech goodies: A Royal ESC 80
spelling checker. a Citizen ET6 electronic
cross translator for English. French. German.
Italian. Spanish and Dutch; a Royal DM 120
databank calculator and telephone directory, a
Gemini Videocaster wireless transmitter that
doubles as a security system or VCR program-
ming, and a Casio Blood Pressure Watch.

The Persian Gulf War renewed a man's
vigor for shortwave radios. Relatively inexpen-
sive models: the Magnavox/Philips AE 3805;
the Sangean ATS 800. and the Realistic/Radio
Shack DX-370.

All allow tuning in and eavesdropping of
1,100 stations throughout 160 countries.

For the musically inclined, Walkman cas-
sette/radios and clock radios. such as the Pana-
sonic RC-X220. won't break your bank
account.

MARATHON MAN
Fimess gear. especially for home use. has

become innovative. Some great new exercise
equipment helps exercisers get in shape faster
and enjoy themselves at the same time.

The Tununy Trainer (Specialty Fimess Prod-
ucts) helps develop strong abdominal muscles
by traming the biomedically correct way to c --------@)

imaginative
unique

. ..lnsplnng
gifts

We Irefilled
to

fantastic!

III :N. Cmtu
:Northville
349-0199

Jrfon ...JaL 10-5
%./Fr. 10-8
Sun. 11-5

Rent Private
Rms. by the

Hour

Old Swedish/
German

Therapies

l1:rl.Touch of 0

m'''l~ Country ~
(517)5U-5tt5 Holiday Hours M-F 10-8, Sat 10-6 e

Stop by our
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE ~

December 5th & 6th
Visit our Christmas Room &

Collectibles Area.

Make It A Special Christmas ...
Take A DRIVE IN THECOUNTRY

Experlen~e the holiday fun aOO adJentlJ'e of a 400 yr. trClditlon. searching for
the world s greatest Christmas Tree ... and be enchanted WIth a horse arown
WAGON RIDEaouOO our lake on a scenic 75 ClCretree plantation ..

94
AnnAIOOr
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887-4568
Located on Wllrdlow Rd.

Near Duck LIe Rd. in Highkmd
1 mile north of fo\·59
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Christm.as gift
ideas for the

•super guy 1n
your life

crunch the stomach.
The Trainer 350 Electronic Pedometer (Sport-

line) acts as a personal coach for walkers, jog-
gers and runners. It clips to your belt and beeps
when you have reached your goal.

The FM 320 Cross-Country Ski Machine (Fit-
ness Master) offers swivel footplates and
adjustable resistance to simulate downhill skiing
in different snow conditions.

The Imperial Weight-Assisted Upper Body
Machine, a simplified version of Gravitron.
helps you do chin-ups, dips and pull-ups.

For men who love to walk, socks always
make great stocking stuffers. But not just any

The Kitchen Witch ~~
For the cooks on your list and you too! II

Stocked to the hilt for all your holiday
baking needs. gift selections & gourmet foods

SMALL APPLIANCES-byKrups, Rowenta & Bosch.
COOKWARE-by All-Clad': Chantal & T-Fa!.
CUTLERY - by WusthoflTrldent & Gerber.

OUTSTANDING selection of cookbooks,
Dedham Pottery. and Portmelrlon English
Earthenware.

* 2 Patterns Of exquisite Honday Dinnerware *
Gingerbread House Kits

Create a memory
Qust add Idng &< candy!

~~g
SIGN OUR CHRISTMAS WISH LIST!

Let your family know what·s cooking

..
I
t

j
t
I
I

Animal House of Crafts
Stop by our craft shop and let the kids visit our petting farm. We

carry a variety of handmade crafts. New fall & Christmas gifts
arriving weekiy.

• Wreaths
• Dolls
• Woods
• Ceramics
• Shelves
• Christmas

Bunnies
• Rag Rugs

.... and more to choose from

51680 Grand River • Wixom
1 mile west of Wixom Rd next to
Grand RIVerFeeds Hours· Tues -Fri. 10-5 347 4840

Sat. 10-2 -

• Hand Knitted Afghan
• Persona Iized Christmas

Stockings (orders being
taken now)

• Stained Glass
• Sweatshirts
• Friendly Plastic Jewelry

THE
PETSUPPUER

DON'T FORGET YOUR PET AT CHRISTMAS
_ "Complete Line For All Your Pets' Needs!" ,.....

r- -------r--------, ~
I 20% off I 30% off I
: Any Birdfeeder: Rawhide Bones, :
I in Stock I Treats & All Pet Toys I
Lw~~~n~!2:~5':::"L:~0~~~~ ~-~::'1.J
2844 E. Highland Rd. WE DO SPECIAL ORDERS

Highland, MI48356 887-1881(Next to ACO) "Ask about our layalOOy"
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old socks. Prevention magazine these walking
socks as the best: Double-Lay-R; ASICS; Thor-
Lo Padds, and NaturalSport.

Bicyclists may need a new helmet. Pro-tec's
Pro 8.5 is much lighter than older helmets.
comes in various colors and is well vented.
Western riders get stylish protection with lex-
ington's Trailblazer. a foam-lined helmet hidden
by a cowboy hat. And boulder hopping and
cliffhanging become safer with a hard hat like
Petzl's Ecrin A04, which meets alpine standards.

MR. FIX-IT
Men still love traditional gizmos. Inexpensive

gift ideas include a car washing mitt. an emer-
gency lantern. a handy sunglasses holder. new
mats for the car. a trunk compaI1ment orgimiLer
or a no-tip drink holder.

Other higher-end. "handyman" gifts might be
an air-compressor for spray painting, a SiUlder
for house painting, a table saw for woodworking
or gardening tools.

AMERICAN SPORTSMAN
Sporting goods are always a best bet for holi-

day gifts. What man will look askance at new
golf accessories or a fishing reel.

FREE ARM SEWING AT
FLATB~e~!RICES! ~;">~;

R.C:C:A.A.~ .L. - ~
Model R200

FEATURING
" Free Arm Design" Lightwelghl - Heavy Duty
"Buill-ln Sewing Light" Vanable Zig Zag Widlh $12995
" Infinitely Variable SlItch Length
" Double Needle CapaCity" Built-In Damer" Flat Bed ExtenSion
With Accessory Storage Compartment" Snap-Off Accessones " Fully Illustrated Instruction Book

<;;t--~
.... ~?)(

oJ' I--, ow-
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"ASK THE PROFESSIONALS"
MILL VALLEY VAC Be SEW

SALES & SERVICE

INEXT TO THE WATERFALL I 100 W. Commerce Rd., Milford
IN DOWNTOWN MILFORD 685-8090 T~~ot~~u6Sat

:-AuTOGLASS-
, CRAFTERS, INC.

Mobile Service
IrII All makes & models foreign & domestic.
~ Ask about our senior discount I
IrII All work is guaranteed
~ Insurance claims welcome

• State Farm Approved •
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Tips for finding the top tannenbaum

A festively bedecked tree is the focal point of the holidays in many homes.

Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

that live trees grow and that it's a
species that will fare well in your cli-
mate.

TRIMMING TIPS
Every family has special ornaments

that remind them of Christmases past.
Perhaps the most popular. according to
American Greetings. are those that com-
memorate special events. such as
"Baby's First Christmas" or "Our First
Christmas Together."

"Ornaments have a lot of sentimental
value:' says Scott Helm. seasonal pro-
gram manager for American Greetings.
"People enjoy keeping souvenirs of the
milestone events in their lives:'

People also like fanciful ornaments
that reflect special interests. such as
Santas skiing or swinging a golf club.
Hallmark has ornaments featuring Dick-
ens characters and a "Starship Enter-
prise" ornament for "Star Trek" fans,

Trees decor:lte~ '.'::th :l theme are
always popular, and those with a fami-
ly-oriented country motif are especially
popular this year. Try dressing your tree
in grape vines. berries, small toys. gin-
gerbread men and. of course. home-
made paper chains and garlands of pop-
corn.

An unusual option offered by Sunset
magazine is a tree tnmmed with fresh
wlO!e!'-b!oommg flowers ,md grccnery.
TIle flowers are kcpt in water-filled
Vi,ll<;(check with your nOmt for the
longeq-l,j'itmg blo~som~) Complete the
look \\lth greem of i\ y ,md holly.

SAFETY FIRST
Ll\e. cut or .lrtiticlal. bnnging.l tree

mto the hou<;e I~ a 'I.lfelY h.tlard We' \ e
.111 heard stone~ ,lboU! combu~tlhle tree,
~.ltchlIlg lire and bunung .1 hou"e to the
ground

Sman tll)) !Delude \..eeplIlg the tree
Illoi\t by pl.lung IlIII.! .....Jler-he.Jr1ug
stand. Keep It .Iway from \OllfCC., of
he.ll. ,uch;l\ ,I flH:pl,ILC r,ldl<ltor. he,l!-
mg duct or .lpplJaIlLC., th.lI generate
heat. Don'tll\C ,lily hglm that ha\e
fr.lyrd or \..om cord, .• 1IIdkeep electn-
c.Il cord., .Iwa~ from Ihe \..ater 't.md. Ot
cour'e. don't IN: emdles on or ne.Jr the
tree. Lit tree., .,hollid newr he \eli untll-
tended

Keep .m eye on ,mall cluhlren .Uld
pets: both nughl be tempted to climb the
tree. knock It down or e,lI It'" oma.
ments. C,llS .Ire f.unous for nustalmH!
Chnstm.l'l tree, for scr,Hchmg POq., ~

When !l's tunc to pull the tree d()\\n,
don't try III hum It lllthe tirepl.lce. Dry
trees Me hIghly tlmull,lhk .. md the tire
could e.1sll) r.lge out of COntrol. A\ ld
g.udeners can turn their tree, Into com-
pos!. or vou c.m contact a nursery ,Ibout
d1sposat: Commuruty groups SOt~letlmes
colleCt or set up J drop site for trees
after the holidays.

t

Ever since the Middle Ages, when
evergreens were adorned with apples.
trees have been the focal point ofholi-
day decor.

The custom spread throughout Eng-
land in the 1840s when Queen Victoria
and her German husband, Prince Albert.
put a tree up in their palace. Historians
think that the first Christmas trees came
to America when homesick Hessian
mercenaries decorated trees during the
Revolutionary War.

Now, more than 80 percent of house-
holds decorate a tree during the holi-
days,

TREE TIPS
Decide where the tree will go before

)'011 go shopping, so you can find a tree
to fit the space rather than try to find a
space to fit a huge tree.

Temporary tree lots sprout up on
every vacant lot during the holidays, but
home-improvement centers, nurseries
and tree farms are also good sources. If
you go early in the season. you'l1 get a
good selection of fresh trees,

You want to find a well-trimmed.
healthy tree with pliable needles. It
should look and smell good. Shake or
bounce the tree lightly to check for
falling needles. If only a few drop off.
the tree is fresh. Make sure the li;nbs
.lTC strong enough to hold your orna-
ments.

Store the tree lll.l cool spot ifyou're
going to w.ut a few days before decor.H-
ing it. ~take ,I diagonal cut 1 inch above
[he butt ,md put the [ree II1 .1 bucket of
w,Her. Spray it with water to keep the
needles fresh. \\11cn you're ready to set
the tree up. make another diagonal cut
an inch above the butt and put it in a
water-bearing tree stand (add water
daily).

Douglas. balsam and noble tirs and
spruce varieties. such as blue spruce. are
the most popular cut trees because their
hr.mch arr.mgemcnt is the best for hold-
ing Onl.llllelllS Monterey pmes are pop-
ul.lr ,Hcut-your-own tree f.lmls.

With growing concern for the em'i-
ronment, more f.llllilies arc opting for
.lnitiCl,lltrees th.ll C'ID be used war
.Ifter ~e.lTor h\ ing trees th,H ca~l be
pl.mtt'd outdOMS .Ilter the ho!J(LIYse,l-
son

Look ior hlgh-qu.lht) ,JnltlC1.11trc:~s
oltnurseries or 11or.lIshops th.ll speClal-
lie in sl1k pl.UllS.

When SCkctUlg.I h\'e tree, \ou'l1.llso
\'''lIlt to conSider freshness .lIld reSIlien-
cy. Also make sure it's a sIZe tholt vou
can handle when you're re.ldy to plant It
outdoo.rs (have the plannng site picked
out before you shop. and keep in mind

November 28. 1GG1·EL ....



: We have gifts for the II
••••• •Tool Sale

3/8" Cordless Driver/Drill Kit
* 9.6 V DC cordless system
* 2-speed vsr
* One hour recharge time
* 6 stage torque settings
• Low speed (0-400 rpm)
• High speed (0-1,100 rpm)
* Keyless chuck

Model 6095DWE*
*Includes: 2 Batteries, Charger &

Steel Tool Case p..,J""""•w:
i
.. .. South Lyon Lumber & Farm Center
~ ~~ 415 E. Lake (10 Mile)

437-1751
South Lyon

~teE
Hardware

,

l' ,.,. ''''~,~ .~~.~-~..,
~~ ,.
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1 I 250/0 OFF Refinishing i ,'0 i Call Today (313) 684-6411 I 00o~ I ~tJ LW..9om,~sTE~_FURN!...TURE~~VI~~ ~

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE SERVICE
I
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Fun ways to personalize your gifts include using snapshots on boxes and tags.

Whimsical ways with yuletide parcels
By Tershla d'EIg1n
Copley News Service

Whcn I was :l child. our family had a baby
sincr n,illlcd Fanny who pulled swing shifts as
a gilt wrapper at J departmcnt store. During
thc holidJy scason. chl1d su pcrvision gave way
to wrappUlg our fanuly's gIfts. My mother set
up a series of card tables for Fanny provi-
sioncd Wlth reams of satm nbbon. shiny paper.
Christmas balls. bells and tags.

Fanny worked with the \\-lzardry of an
origami master. TIus was 10 the days before
prefab bows and double-stick tape. The room
glistened with her fast liftmg and folding of
paper. Looping the nbbons. she seemed to
have many more fingers than a mere monal.
We were held spellbound on those cold winter
d:lys by Fanr,y's mesmenc gift wrapping.

Today many of Fanny's tricks have been
comnulted to manufactunng. Imagine. Hall-
mark .llone offers a minti-bogglmg 460 holi-
day gift wrJp designs. All m:mncr of fancy
bows. coordmatmg paper~. matchmg llssues
32JGlft GUide East

and extra geegaws combine to make gift wrap-
ping easy. even if you're all thumbs.

According to Scott Halm. seasonal program
manager for American Greetings. concealing
gifts in colorful disguises was practiced in
nearly all ancient cultures. The Chinese were
probably the first to use colored parchment
paper.

More recently. 17th century German toy
makers shipped their goods to England
wrapped in hand-marbled paper. Halm said.
Gift wrapping as an industry emerged in the
early 20th century.

That first gift-wrap-on-a-roll appeared in
1933. More recently gift bags and tote boxes
have helped us steer clear of fancy folding and
scotch tape. Sales of these bags and boxes are
growing at an amazing 15 percent to 20 per-
cent every year.

They offer a quick way to wrap gifts. espe-
cially odd-shaped items. By stuffing them with
print :md colored tissues or shredded package
filler you can achieve a high fashion look easi-
ly.

A back-to-the-basics trend has many people
looking for ways to make gift-giving special
without going into the red. Presents bound in
handmade wrappings are meaningful both to
the giver and the recipient.

Art supply and craft stores will inspire you
to pamt your own paper and boxes. Cruise
your fabric store for spritely Christmas prints.
felt and tulle. Tie these packages with ribbon
cut from coordinating fabric with pinking
shears.

The ceo-minded are reaching for biodegrad-
able. reusable wrapping stuffs. Avoid bubble
wrap or foam peanuts whenever possible. Use
crumpled or rolled newsprint to buffer fragile
items inside boxes.

Popcorn works well in packages that will be
delivered soon. Don't use it for overseas or
surface transpon. however. since it attracts
moisture and worse. vermin.

The least degradable papers are foil. metal-
lic-coated and velvet flocked. Most pany
shops and holiday specialty stores are stocked
with gtft wrap made of recycled paper. Bener.

think about wrapping gifts in comics or foreign
newspapers.

Do-it-yourselfers can quickly personalilc
papers with ink pads and stamps or stencil~.

Tie boxes with mffia or com husks imteau
of ribbon. Usc pine cone'i. dried tlowel"i. cin-
namon sticks or shcaves of whe.ll instcad of
big bows. The Photography InfoOl1.ltion Coun-
cil recommends using photos of loved oncs 1Il

lieu of their names on tags.
Another of their tips: wrapping paper made

from color photocopies of photo montages.
You can also experiment with color copies of
other images. At about $3 for an llxl7-inch
sheet. the technology offer~ lovely subtle
results.

Arona Kahn's how-to book. "Wrap It Up"
(Ward Lock. London) provides clcar instruc-
tions for stunning packaging Learn how to
pleat and fan papers. make outrageous ribbon
arrangements and see your way through wrap-
ping something as big as a washmg machine or
as lumpy as a fruit garland

November 28, 1991·E



Automated equipment processes the drifts of
holiday parcels. Use good. rigid cartons and
plenty of cushioning material. not brown paper
that can tear. Avoid using string or twine since
it catches on equipment. Secure your packages
with filament or reinforced tape.

Insure your package. Verify addresses and
include full street addresses and ZIP codes. Is
there anything more horrible than maneuvering
six or 12 cumbersome boxes slowly forward in

-
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Some suggestions for mailing your Christmas parcels
By Tershla d'Elgin
Copley News Service

Without the aid of airborne remdeer. postal
and shipping services rely on systems and
schedules. Following their suggestions for
packaging and shipping your presents will
assure timely. safe delivery.

A whole industry has sprung up in response
to tribulations about the beleaguered United

l
1
.1•

States Postal Service. Packing services like
Mail Boxes Etc .. with more than 1.500 fran-
chises. provide boxes. packing materials.
labels and weighing.

A quick telephone call to your shipper can
verify weight limits and service or content
restrictions. For example. United Parcel Ser-
vice cannot deliver to post office boxes. Inter-
national mail restrictions prohibit the transport
of perishables and food stuffs.

Wood IN Things
invffes you to

Brighton'S Annual Christmas
Walk

Sunday, December " from noon to 5
Come browse through our shop for a unique selection of holiday gills and decorollng Ideas.

Our Chnslmos caboose Is bursting WlIh omamenls, sanlos. wreaths, garland, snOMTlen & Chlislmas cheer.

200 Hyne Sf.
Brighton

(one block off Main St. across from
the CoomberJ

(313) 227-2837

M-F
Sa/.
Sun

lO-Bpm
10-5pm
12-5pm

... "lie's making his list
and checking it twice ..."

Leave your list with us!
• Gift. Qegiglry
• Gift. CertificBteg ~
• Gift. Wrapping ~
Mens fashions in
6ilks and &tins

~ e 110 gift.. certifICate
~ willoo purchase I\sk

for details

412 Main Downtown BriBhton

227-9566

, Full Servic"eSalon • Family Hair Care

This Ad Entitles
you to a $5.00Discount
on Any Salon Service

REDI(EN
~,_ .. ' - - ~.'

12402 Highland Road
Hartland, MI48353

313-632-7712

a long line on a cold d.,y·) MaIl early. Allow
five to SIX working days for coast-to-coa\t
shipments unless you're willing 10 fork OUI for
express service.

The post office. UPS. Federal Expre<;'iand
Airborne agree on the No. Ipacking tip for the
holidays. Include a card with both the recipient
and sender's addresses inside of the box in
addition to the exterior.

This year 8ive them a
fANTA0YH

the fanta~yof fJ{5htJ

~-

~":~;: "I@~Wf~~""",,--"~~..-~~~
~-\t~~~ ~
, ~~~:l.- fl:

-' l~ •~~,~ ...::"",,~~ ~
, -. ,*". ":':1
....-'-' !{p~~~ ~\~!.... ~;:\~\O ....~ ,.•.1

renaissance balloons, inc.
12625E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229-7400

Gift certificates for
champagne balloon flights.

~~ This holiday season discover ~

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelry ~

One of a kind
Custom Designed Jewelry for Her

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Holiday C;"l-; "~,~,~~~ 1 ct. Diamond Special Price
~~~~i=ri10·8 ~",:"-,,, ---"," Anniversary Ring $975
Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5

~

Freegl{t wrapping ~

~

101 MainCentre Northville~
380-8430--......-
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Quick and unusual facts for holiday conversation
Holiday Cheer

It certainly is a jolly season- Christmas is
the No. 1 holiday party occasion of the year.

Personal Greetings
According to American Greetings, boxed

card sets reflect the taste of the sender whereas
individually purchased cards are chosen with
the recipient in mind. St. Nick's Style

The modem Santa Claus turns 60 this year.
St. Nick's image as an full-grown jolly, portly,
bearded fellow originated in Coca-Cola adver-
tisements created by artist Haddon Sundblom
in 1931. Before that, Kris Kringle was most
often portrayed as a troll-like elf.

Sporting Fun
When it comes to sports and recreational

gifts, recipients will stay in shape with basic
items, such as basketballs, skates, bowling
balls and bicycle helmets.

'$
~

~

~

~..
~

~

*
341G,rr GUide East

O~~#~,~O
1/4 CT.T.W. Earrings

Regular price $300
NOW ~. PO
ONLY v I:»

.02 CT.T.W. Earrings
14 kg Regular $24.95

NOWONLV $14.95
116W. Main

Downtown Brighton

200/0 off FRAMEd MiRRORS iN STock
10% off NON.-GLARE GlASS fOR PiCTURE FRAMES

ClAss OR MiRROR CAN bE CUT ANy sHApE OR sizE.
CAll US rOR pRiCES.

SEAl up rOR WiNTER' WE do STORMWiNdows, NEW OR REpAiREd
AUTO CLASS STORM DOORS SHOWER DOORS

SHOWROOM lOCATEd by TENpENNy FURNiTURESTORE

Gift Exchange
Christmas is the top gift-giving holiday of

the year. Small gifts are always popular, more
than 60 percent of all tree ornaments are pur-
chased as gifts.

Returned Rejects
What gifts get returned most? For men and

women, it's clothing (the most popular gift to
give), perfume and alcohol.

Name That Tune
Affordable Japanese-style karaoke sets that

encourage the outgoing to belt out their
favorite tunes are expected to be one of the
most popular gifts this year.

Stylish Gifts
More than half of the women in a recent sur-

vey said they prefer to receive sportswear and
casual clothing as gifts, followed by jewelry,
scarfs and other accessories.

Massage SURPRISE YOUR LOVED ONES
WITH A GIFT OF LUXURY

;"~:;e of.r~~~~~ ~~~~e~~~~~c.... $4500
• 1/2 hour tune up session for their $2500
achey neck, back or shoulders .... •Therapy

"Remember Yourself During The ~
Holiday Shopping Rush" ltW

When you deserve the ALSO
best, come to GREAT STOCKING SnIFFERS

Ms. Duane Karr & Assoc. DUANE'S HERBAL MASSAGE !s'i~~n!s
Massage Therapy AND BODY OILS. DUANES $175HERBAL BATH OILS SMELLGi~t Certi~icates GREAT!PlJRE&NATURALoJ I 'oJ I AROMA THERAPY!

Highland Office: 685-3628

Special Cash & Carry
Prices on Poinsettias,

• Fresh Wreaths 10" to 4' .' ~.'" '"IJ!"!.......
• Roping, Pillows & Grave -(' /

Blankets Starting at '21.45 J.... :
• Poinsettias grown in our own / .-

Greenhouses. 4" Single Plants to .
12" Multi Bloom Hanging Poinsettias ..
& Trees

• Permanent SUk:Wreaths, Garlands,
Trees. Arrangements

• Ornaments • Novelties • Plush
Animals -o

~ ~ fJ t

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Dec. 7th 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

.Jio...'-'~-_ Sunday, Dec. 8th 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
• Refreshments will be served

• Children's Drawing & Free Balloon

~ . BEATY'S
V • Florists & Greenhouses, Inc.

• Family o'MJed & operated since 1940

13790 Highland Rd.
. (3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)
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Country Squire Wishes You A

De-Light-Full Holiday
Lighting Fixtures

50% off ~~~e

Thousands on display

WICKER-WARE
BASKETS

&
FURNITURE

WALL DECOR
& MIRRORS

Hundreds
to choose

from

• Door Chimes . > • • Hanging items
K6~,t< ~.- • Des1'; 't• Barometers ~ ~<l'< .,;(~~-r. •~ 1ems

& More ,f ~ ". ~ • Anrmals
~ l.i4l~· Door Knockers'.',..~r •Candlesticks
.. ~ • Wind Chimes
¥

To match any decor! Large Selection

DECORATIVE
BRASS WARE

~
C
, ~

/~d~~' :0
c:' ~A

!.--J V

CEILING
FANS

Sta~~ing $4995
Now on display!

I DAVID WINTER
\ COTTAGES

,
./

WIND CHIMES
A vailable in

• Pewter • Ceramic
& Brass

We also carry

BIRD FEEDERS
Stop by & see our selection

the er ect i

.1IR.
Q..UOIIU

GAS GRILLS

SOLID OAK
TABLES

Assorted Shapes & Sizes
Light or Dark Oak

SNUGGLE UP FOR WINTER!
• GAS FIRE LOGS • WOOD STOVES

• FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
• GLASS DOOR ENCLOSURES

~f Your
Gallery of ~ _~.:

Custom Lighting ..- -

. ~lC2 RREPlACE.WALLDECO~l~t~
209 W. Grand River New Location - Brighton ·

Downtown Howell 110 E. Grand River "
(517)546-7040 (313)227·6006

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. & FR!. til9; SUNDAY 12 to 5

________________ -...ll

(, .

Gift
Certificates
Available

November 28. 1991·E IGIIt GUIde Easll35
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Merry table settings set a happy mood for any holiday party.

Planning a
holiday

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

much a pan of the season that you'l1
probably spend as much time rubbing
shoulders with fellow guests as you will
shopping clerks during your annual gift
hunt.

You'l1 also likely find yourself play-
ing the role of host or hostess at least
once during the entenaining st'ason.

Just what shape should your holiday
get-together take? In the 199Os. you can
go casual or fonnal. inviting just a few
imimate friends. a multitude of acquain-party

The weather outside may be frightful.
dreadful. even beastly. But inside. con-
versations sparkle. food and drink flow
freely. and all is merry and bright.

After all. ·tis the season to be
jolly-and to entenain. What better way
to celebrate with friends and family than
at a holiday gathering?

The quintessential holiday party is so

:&Gllt GUide Easlh _

tances. or drawing up a guest list !hat
fits somewhere in between.

You can enjoy the same latitude with
menus and decorations since. today. it's
just as acceptable to have everything
brought in by a caterer as it is to stage
the whole show sinele-handcdly.

Wondering about the latest trend~ in
holiday shindigs? Following is a look at
several parties. menus. decorations and
tips for pulling them off.

Continued on 38
November 28. 1991·E
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4444 E. Grand River
Howell

1(R Mile e. of Wa~rt

517-548-5800

Complete Discount Pro Shop
Heated Range Tees For Winter Use

Video Game Room
and Snack Bar

SPRING OF '92
Adventure golf and More
r---~~~~---..,r---~oo~~---""
: $500 ff n $100 off I
I 0 II LARGE BUCKETS I
I Any II r;'\ ® ® /';;\® I
I Clothing or Club II \11 2 3 ~ 5 I
: Purchase : : @ (?) ® ® @ :
L_~~:'1!-~::~_..-I L__~~::~~92.__ --1

~~~

Holiday Savings for that Special Child
40% OFF All Carters one piece
Jamakin sleepwear (Infant thru 14)
40% OFF Clip & Carrys, Gamebags

Backpacks and Tote Duffels filled with childrens toys & games
33% OFF snowsuits from Rothschild, Quiltex &

Winning Moves
We carry the areas largest selection o/Christmas hairbows,

socks, panties, bibs and other accessories.
Sale ends Dec. 15.

N ext Generation 209 W. Main Open 7 Days
Downtown Brighton 227-9555

Looking for the
Perfect Gift?

We have an excellent selection of unique and unusual gifts for that special woman.
Let us help you choose from a variety of clothing and accessories including:

Art to Wear
Isotoner Gloves

Handmade Sweaters
Holiday Wear

Specialty Jewelry. Ha ndmade and Commercial Earrings and Neckltues.

Mens ~ight every Thursday Evening. Free Gift Wrap for all Gentlemen Shoppers

fl d 209 W. Main· Lower Level
~f'1Q"" ~~C1 Downtown Brighton
llQ)L ~ 227 -9555

Ala,. ~ l\I";atJ .aia•...,fir'" ~'" tMV";IlIU,
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Tips for pulling off holiday shindigs
Continued from 36

THE CASUAL OPEN HOUSE
Everyone knows it's no fun to sing alone.

This explains the popularity of the caroling
party. where guests come to your home to sing
around the piano or venture out into the cold to
serenade the neighborhood. then meet at your
place afterward for wann food and drink.

Another take on the infonnal get-together is
the tree decorating party, where guests can
socialize while they hang omarnents on the fir,
string popcorn and cranberry garlands or deco-
rate gingerbread men.

Either way. the atmosphere is casual, the
mood light and guests are free to roam around
the house as they socialize. stroll by the fire or
take ill the holiday decorations.

• Menu: Shoot for simple, serve-yourself
fare. such as a buffet table filled with fruit.
cheese. dips. crackers. chips. crudites. easy
appetizers and plates full of cookies. A heartier
menu might mclude an assortment of soups,
slIced ham and rolls. spreads and chuUleys or
even a salad bar.

Of utmost importance. of course. is the bev-
erage Warm everyone up WIth hot chocolate
or trad.!Uonal \\ assaIl.

• Decorations: Keep them homey and sim-
ple. begmning with your mVltations. Invite
your guest'i WIth a homemade tree ornament.
or by baking tree cookies with the invitation
message inscribed WIth frosting. Have your
favorite baker do the work if you're all thumbs
WIth the decorating tip.

Since you'Il already have your tree, holiday
decoratIOns and lights up and running. you
need only supplement with a few minor addi-
tions. Scent your home's entrance with fra-

grant potpourri, and decorate the mantels and
banisters with pine boughs and ribbon. Votive
candles placed in strategic spots will create a
romantic, magical atmosphere.

For the serving table, consider a tartan table
runner and a centerpiece created from ribbon,
foliage and tin cookie cutters that will double
as favors for departing guests. Holiday paper
ware will add to the festive feeling and make
for simple cleanup afterward.

• Tips: Feeding such a crowd doesn't have
to be painful. If time's at a premium, order
pates, cheese, meat and vegetable platters. pre-
pared salads and soups, and barbecued chicken
wings from your favorite deli, then dress them
up by garnishing and serving them on attrac-
tive platters.

Let your favorite bakery supply the rolls.
while appetizers. such as egg rolls and boiled
shrimp. can come from your favorite restau-
rant.

Another thought: Put your friends to work.
On the invitations. ask guests to bring a tray of
their favorite holiday cookies. You'Il have
dessert covered. and everyone will enJoy sam-
pling the assortment at the party.

THE FORMAL HOUDAY GAIA
Few occasions warrant the quintessential

black tie anymore. but it seems everyone
enjoys getting dressed up once in a while. So
many hosts and hostesses find the Christmas
season an ideal time to throw a fancy cocl'tail
party.

The feeling is formal yet friendly as guests
sip champagne, savor little appetizers offered
by tuxedo-clad waiters. socialize and, in some
instances, dance. The location could be at the
home of the host and hostess. or at a rented
banquet room or restaurant.

An official bartender might supervise an
open bar. and later ladle up the eggnog - all
while live musicians provide background or
dance music.

• Menu: Forgo the onion dip and chips for
fancier finger fare, such as spicy little
sausages, savory meatballs, marinated mush-
rooms, bacon-chestnut bites. baked brie, chick-
en puffs, smoked salmon and caviar. Offer an
assortment of recipes so that guests get a sam-
pling of many different flavors and tastes.

• Decorations: Set the mood with the invi-
tations; custom-order simple. yet elegant cards
from your favorite stationer or choose some
with a fonnal feeling from the many selections
at your favorite card shop.

As for decorations, consider this the perfect
opportunity to use china and crystal. Order fes-
tive fresh flower arrangements for the serving
table and to scatter around the party area; roses
look especially lovely at Christmas when
arranged with gold ribbon and holly berries.
Fill candelabra with tall candles to be lit just as
the first guests arrive.

• Tips: Such fonnal bashes don't come
cheap. but there are ways to cut comers WIth-
out cutting the life out of the party.

Ask your caterer. for instance. which appe-
tizers are the best buys. and pass them rather
than serve them buffet-style. Or. enlist the help
of some talented friends and make the spread
yourself over the course of several weeks. and
rent the serving pieces. plates and glasses
you'll need.

Keep the bar bill down by ser-vi.iig a limited
selection of drinks, supplementing with a spir-
ited punch and eggnog.

And, as for entertainment, look into string
quartets. soloists and school choirs or even a

disc jockey for dance music if a full-blown
orchestra is out of your budget.

CHRISTMAS BRUNCH
Christmas Day bronch is becoming a

favorite means of working wonderful food into
a holiday filled with activities that would all
but overshadow an ordinary meal.

With brunch, the pace is leisurely and the
food is diverse. Guests can drop over during
the course of several hours, and the children
aren't impatient to get the meal over with so
they can open gifts.

• Menu: Few cooks would fiddle with the
time-tested favorites of the day, such as turkey.
ham. stuffing. mashed potatoes and gravy and
yams. Take these and add a few breakfast-type
courses. such as Eggs BenedIct or Belgian
waffles, along with a show-stopping dessert or
two .

• Decorations: Pull out the family''i be'lt
table appointments, then go \\ith a theme. For
a Victorian ambience. tor example. you could
decorate with nosegay~ of baby pmk ro'ie~.
lace doilIes you found at ,Ul aIltIque shop or
flea market and moss green 'illk ribbon

For a more tradItional look. tnm the table
with tartan place mats you made yourself or
bought at a craft fair. fresh poimettia'i and
C!uistmas ornaments arr.mged with ribbol1'>
and greenery. Miniature gingerbread homc'> .It

each place setting would make great decora-
tions for the meal, then double as take-horne
gifts.

• Tips: As the host or hostess, remember
you're not obligated to spend the entire d<ly
slaving over a hot stove. Order a 'imoked
turkey or ham to cut down time ill the kitchen.
make the desserts several days irI advance ami
don't hesitate to ask guests to bring a side tiJ.,h

Tech, sports and fitness gifts for everyone
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Grown-up play calls for grownup toys-and
two of the favored domaIns for adult amuse-
ment arc U1 the arena of sport<; and the realm of
technology

From radio-control car;; to rowillg machines
and from portable faxes to personal TV s.
there's a wide range of potential presents for
fun-seekmg .ldults.

STRI01..Y FOR PLAY
Tech toys begm with the ba~ICSof hand-held

electrolllc g.illle., fJl..lkct for annchaIr sports-
men- and women From car racmg to ches'i
and from pIg'ikm to poker. there are games to
suit evcry interest and slallievei.

Electronics also can take the giftce to the
great outdoors or make the indoors great.
RadIo-conrrol vehicles take devotees off-road
or out to sea 1I1miruature with powerful cars.
trucks. boats and submarines. And the indoors
at home becomes more fashionable WIth plug-
in knickknacks such as lava lamps and strobe
lights. Electricity bulbs and electroI1lc kaleIdo-
scopes react to music. vOice or touch to shme
and sparkle in countless light patterns.

Tech toys also can be cultured.
Voyager Co .. for example. offers laser

3&'GIIl Guide Easl

vldeodi'iks-baslcally
CDs with sound and
sights-about The Lou-
vre, Musee D'Orsay aIld
specific lrtists such as
Michaelangelo and Vin-
cent van Gogh. Each disk
comes WIth thousands of
photos of the objects d' art
in question. and each
photo can be accessed
indIvidually to give the
viewer unlimIted time to
admire the displays.

ing boots to versatIle pump-
:.tyle cro:,s-tr amers.

Traveling golf enthusla~ts
will swear by ATI's Voyager
MC. a two-piece shaft that fits
onto a set of heads-two
woods. two irons and a putter.
The entire kit folds into a bag
measuring 18-by-8-by-scven-
and-one-half inches.

Fans of stadium 'iports will
cbeer over a compact and
rugged AM-FM radiO or per-
sonal-size TV for momtonng
the game broadcast. a<;well
powerful binoculars and per-
haps their favonle team's Jersey
or cap.

Walkie-tall;es are big for
communications whJ1e biking.
hiking or camping. More ge;-
teel folks might enjoy at-home
croquet, volleyball or bad-
minton nets.

CHRISTMASFACTS

1, Children
2. Parents
3. Spouse

Copley News SeI'VlCe

WHISTI.E WHILE YOU WORK
For workaholics whose work is their play.

conSIder a gift of a fashionable phone for
office or home or a cellular phone for pocket-
book or car.

Children are easiest to
shop for, In-laws toughest
Ranking from easiesl
10 toughest

4. Siblings
5. Fflends
6. Grandpare~
7. In-laws

GOOD SPORTS
A good sportsman or

woman IS never without
the nght equipment
-from large-scale exer-
cIse machines that Sffi1U-
late cross-country skiing.
bicycling. stair clImbing
or rowing to portable
devices that help them keep pace. Popular
portubles range from basic stopwatches and
pedometers to bIcycle computers that track
speed and distance.

Functional footwear is essential to every
sport. from colorful rollerblades to rugged hik-

SOURCE
Iolas(~d
Hohday
ShOPPing PoU

An electronic data-time managcr pack., thc
power of .1 huge Rolodex. ,lppointme11l booJ.-
and calendar. alann .md calcul.!tor mto a .,mglc
compact packet.

Some electronic organi/crs. )uch a:, Sharp
Electromcs' Wizard. have small add-on fax
attachments. Just plug into a phone line .md.
presto, the Wizard becomes .l fax tr.msnllS'ilon
unit.

A micro tape recorder-with a healthy .,up-
ply of cas)ette tapes- is perlect for recordmg
import.mt thoughts or compo~mg letters III

tramit.

CAR CONTRAPTIONS
For folks often ca'lght 111 heavy traffic. con-

sider in-car hi-fi systems operated by vOIce
command'i. such as Sanvo's EX·\V2. Imtcad
of fiddling witll knobs .~d buttons. a ~implc
vocal command will select a favorite FM "t.l-
tion, set the CD player spuming or start the
tape deck rewinding.

Four-wheeling wanderers can tind theIr W.l~
with an electronic <11shboard compas'i

For CD lovers whose cars lag bchmd thm
p.lssion. pop for a cassette-Io-CD .Hlapter th.!t
instantly COlU1CClSa portable CD player to a
car's cassette player.

Other aUlO accessones sure \0 delight .lrc C.lr
alarnls. CB radios ,1I1dradar detectors.
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582 N, Lafayette • In Huntington Square
South Lyon (313) 437 -1567

Collectibles • Fresh Cut Rowers
• Helium Balloons
• Greeting cards by

recycled paper
• Religious Items
• Costume Jewelry

• Precious Moments
• Dickens Village
• Snow Babies
• David Winter Cottages
• Hummels
• Cat's Meow "Christmas Store Hours"

L' 't d Ed't' rt Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.• 1ml e 1Ion spo S Sat. 9 a.m.·S p.m.;
figurines, steins & plates Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

We have lay-a·way
• Porcelain Wildlife VISa fj Mastercard accepted

r-----~EaMCO&ON----1
: Wax Potpourri Tarts :
I Buy One at Full Price purchase 2nd •
I One for 1¢ (Umited 10 per customer) •

L coupon good thru 12-8-91 ...I------------------ ~~~~ • f'III:( • ....:.. ; .~.~; ; :..... ; :.......~ •
•....-. ~.~.~ ~ • .,...;.~~ •.""",.. VI'-."'"

~(JtM' h' B k t.. ~)2 Ie Iran as e s
fJ3y

PE.'tl,ona[ CJouc.h §iftl,
8694 W. Grand River. Brighton

(In Front of Meijers)

Productl

FREEHot cider and Gourmet food samples-
Michigan Products!

Nationwide Delivery!

~
.christmas card·1
• (Value up to $2.(0) I
• ith

b 510 ~rchase ~I
• Umlt One Per Customer-----

1st 12 Days Of Christmas Event
starting Dec. 1st...

Dec. 1: 15% Off boxes. containers. or
baskets.

Dec. 2: Buy four ornaments. get one up to
equal or Jessvalue free.

Dec. 3: 15% off all Boxed Christmas cards.
Dec. 4: 15% Off all plush or dolls.
Dec. 5: 15% off Gourmet Foods
Dec. 6: 15% Off total cost of Gift Basket.
Dec. 7: 15% Off Golf/Sports/Business Gifts.
Dec. 8: 15% Off Kones & Xmas scented

products .
Dec. 9: 15% Off all calendars.
Dec. 10: 15% Off all candles.
Dec. 11: 15% off all Single Christmas cards.
Dec. 12: 15% Off all Christmas Wrap & Bows.

Watch for more in store specials.
Holiday Hrs: 10 AM - 9 PM Daily

Sunday 11 AM - 5 PM
(313) 229-5850

~ IIYour Holiday Shopping Starts Herer'

~lK:J
.97 NOMA

10' Plastc Cax:fIe. r:::~1lE:QXJ 4M¥ /!lXW(/-sJ} _

Plcg. 0(4
Anchors ••••••••••••••••• 1.22

197!!!!5i5~D
Oea or Mum-color 50 Ught set. Use
Indoor Of out. «Xl19M' ", !WalIA' ~
ied, Blue or Gold ••••••••••••• .2.44

Located at:

DAVE1S HARDWARE CHWI)
2967 E, Highland Rd., Highland tbetrilDd!yanes

(M-59 at Duck Lk. Rd.) .
Window Repalrs-Chain Saw Sharpening 887-4646 ~~~

555 Ideal. 897
5ecunty

TIM stand for trees up to 7' tdl; Plug-In Timer controls k:mp &
4W trunk. IOUOl/954464(1·/0) appliances up to 24 on/off
For S' TrHS. r;w414/(/~} •••••• 7.97 CyclesdJity.6lO289/5/l1lIlC(I.I2}

VHS Video cassette Topes. 2 to 6
hour tapes 66' Wl/TIZJfG(I /0)

II\)
I
I Pelon,s

/
!

W~
WC7f1

1097
Sqlinel Feeder. Red cedar
dpped In a seder to further
Pfeserve the ~ lJl
';lU1SQll::'tO-1}

Opus

JelWf Gloves ae Ided tor
worldng aoUld the yad or
house. 13601l/~I~U4)

444

497
Bird or Rnch Silo F..cler. Feeding
ports & seed catcher troy. m
5Ol/46J.12rJ /2} lJ2 5J41464-/2(I /2}

-0-
: -:''':''llrl~'''il !
I ":l:..~.n

, -!W I

~

~I
'" ~ r.A

,.1 i-q~!
Wild BIrd Food confdns block __-:::...-.:_ ,
sunflower. mllet & othergrdn, ':;':':':::... :
oroducts. 20 lb. bog. Illl 18dl ..W~lll)./ •

NOMA

November 28. 1991·E
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I E.pftnd.bl. I.oK Ruk lJ.... 2.~,
I I bel".",n lb. 42 "'oop' In m.~"

an\ lenlllh ....'1I.lOl'l :"".0 I'
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Start a collection today!

l~
• ~ M~

~~

NOVI TOWN~~~'
CENTER .~. ~

NEXT TO CINEMAS ~~, ~\t(
~ ~ 348-8234 ~

FUN ••• FOLKS ••• FOOD! (/
SOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICHES

• COCKTAILS

We have a
wonderful

selection of
Hallmark
Keepsake

Ornaments
now on
display.

Ornament
collecting is

exciting - it's a
way to cherish

those
Christmas
memories

forever. Come
in today and

start your
collection.

~

KEEPSAKE
ORNAMENTS

,~ GREAT GIFT IDEA!!
~',;MovieDinner Package For Two
-::2 Sandwiches $1995~'2Soft Drinks
t:'1"ri" #~.. .. ..

~~'<Cf'S,.~es>'~;''.':' ,,' "'1r2-1:'~,~g.::~~:~lljdttfit9v<~ner~Cinema ";,,',,,'/
TUESDAY CONEYS LABATI'S ORAIT
SPECIALSt 9ge 9ge.--------------------.I 50e HOLIDAYSPECIALI I
I' SANDWICH or SALAD I
I8uy 1 Sandwich or Salad and Any 2 Drink! af Regld~ ~ and I
Iget a Second Sandwich or Salad of equal or lesser value for 50* I
L~~2E~.:.~~~~:!~~~~.!:~~...J

.~.
<=4t~OO~~ .~.

=Sandies~Shoppe
Novi Town Center (313) 344-4588

~

Ask about joining our
Keepsake Ornament

Collector's Club.

Herels 20% Off Something You Shouldn1t Forget!

• ,A

'"loy\iet)d &more

No holiday dinner table
is complete without
a floral centerpiece

Novi Town Center
(next to Mervyn'S Grand River entrance)

(313) 347-6644

------------------------.' - - 1
~~14
~7~
~::~ ~ ..-CllJy\iet ~ All Fresh Floral Centerpieces ~))\\ I
z?~()'Z(IE1eS CI &more Minimums20purchase ~LUl I

~~ ~ ~ v-.......,.~.......\ Novi Town Center Expires 12-31-91 F~ndus fast in I
~ :. .- - - - -atSFLOWERS-8V~IRE - - - - - - -Ame~~~~~ ~~~~S;IUS-

November 28. 1991·E
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"Qape Gem Found In Novi"

.. -
The Novi Optimists·

Christmas Tree
Sale

A Great Tradition Continues
After> holiday shopping, stop in

to r>e1axand enjoy:
o f r'€sh fish f ('()mflorida & Boston
• famous Diamond Jim Brody Burger
• After Work "Wind Down" 4-6 p.m.
• Open 1Days For Lunch & Dinner

Support Your Local
Civic Organization!
Sale starts December 7

at 50·s Festival Site

-I-I-~iifiiii~~ •••••••• _
NOVI TOWN CENTER

~

Diamond Jim Brody's
Novi Town Center>, next to Gener>al Cinemas

Qesef'\Olions Accepled

380-8460 Located South of 1-96on Novi Rood at Grand River

THE OLD BALL PARK
® "MICHIGAN'S lARGEST SPORTS MEMORABILIA STORE" ®

I
(--

* N.B.A., N.F.L, College Caps in Stock
* Complete Line of N.H.L. Jerseys
* San Jose Sharks Items In-Stock
* Michigan's Largest Supply of Fitted Pro Baseball Caps

...- H_O_B_B_Y_s_ET._S_AN_D~SU~PLI;;;;E;.,;;;;S..;,A.;.;;;L;.;.w:~I\.;.;;~;..;;;S;..;;I;,;.,;N;..;;S;.;;1i...;;;O....;;C;,;;;.;K;;..-.. -,L------------------- .-------------------.I MICHIGAN ROSE BOWL HEADQUARTERS I OLD BALL PARK BONUS: I

. 10%OFF l $1000 OFF :
ROSEABOWL ITEM : Any Purchase Over $10000

:
T-Shirts, Hots, Sweatshirts, Pennants I I (Cannot be combined with any other coupon) I

. '; CAnnotbe combined with any other coupon 1 coupon per customer - Expires 1224 91 I~I. (1 coupon per customer • Expucs 1224-91) •\,--------------------~I ~-------------------~-., '\ VISIT OUR NEW AND lARGER LOCATION ~
NEXT TO IASERlAND

'i 349-4466 .

"THIS PlACE IS
AWESOME"

,..~.'-. --.., ,..."",. - ~
November 28. 1991·E Gilt GUIde East/43



Christmas is
for Children

at
NOYI TOWN CE~~TER

ill Santa Pictures with Frames $3.00
November 29-December 1
December 7-8 at Craft Show Location

it Kosch's Breakfast with Santa
December 7 & 14. Call 348-8232 for details.

.. Courteous Staffs at each and every
store to assist children with their
purchases.
On December 7 & 8 craft show
exhibitors will provide special
values for children's purchases.

* Santa's Post Office at Craft Show.
Children can drop their letters
off for the North Pole.

... Come see our Victorian Winter
Scenes!

••••••••
N~TER

South of 1-96 on Novi Road at Grand River

441Glft GUide East

.. . ..;~i·~·, .... , .....
t,:••• L: ~"l
;0'" , •• ~.
"''". ., '"... t ' \
•• r\ ... ,~\.

IIPink Icell

Karat Gold Ring

Holiday
Special

$49.90

We carry "Pink Ice" rings, earrings and
pendants

Novi Town Center, near Mervyn's

(313) 344-9723

a..:.~.:\...·~rUUltJ .....
November 28. 1991·E
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( .:SHARE THE SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS

The time is drawing near
to trim that tree for good

. time cheer, with a selection
~-=~~ of trimmings, artificial trees

E~~~~~?" and gift ideas to make it
a festive year .

1
?
:

. 0"-.-.

. -

VJATERFORD NOVI
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) 43236 Novi Town Center
7 MilesW. of Telegraph Grand Hiver & Novi Rd.

Near Pontiac Airport South of 1-96
666-2880 347-4610

Hours: Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sun. 11-4

November 28. 1991·E
Gift GUide EasU47



DDYH
PORTABLE FORCED AIR HEATERS

GIVE HIM SOMETHING
HE REALL Y WANTS
THIS YEARl

Reddy Heater
Model RLP35-35.000 BTUthr.
Operates up to 12 hours on one
20 lb. propane tank. Very qUiet
and inexpensive to of>l:lrate.
compact and lightweight for
complete portability.

$15995

~
"Reddy Heater

Model R100-1:J0.000 BTU/hr
Heavy-duty rated for medium
commercial and agncultural
applications. Solid-state con-
trols. Heats for 12 hours on a
single filling ARL cerllfled

Made In USA $28995

SI(I~
PROFESSIONAL
3/8" Cordless
Drill/Driver Kit

.~~ Cordless
TWift -:- Screwdriver

180 RPM screwdriver has automallc locking
system 10 pc bit storage and automatic
shaft lock for
manual use

-----' SPECIAL PRICE $2995 12210

• 5 Position _ .

S~II 3/8" ¥~~8Clutd; ~/...Jo-&:§=e~j
"" ~ • Full lock-up for drilling

• Two-speed t~g8r control

PROFESSIONAL. i~:'s':ery with quick 1 hour .

C d I recharge.or ess MODEL 2503

Drill/Driver Special Price

Reg. S991l5

Special Price $6995
MODEL 2503:02

6lJmD® Retractable
Blade Utility Knife

Aluminum die-cast knife includes 3
double point, adjustable blades.
Reg. Price s4ll1l

1-- -' SPECIAL PRICE $349
10-099

~ DRYWALL T-SQUARE
~ Reg.s136Q

Special Price $995I-- ...J

#JTS48

Estw1n97
Framing Hammer

22·oz straight claw framing hammer with
exIra long 16" handle and vinyl cushion grip

Reg. s31ll1l #E3-22SM

SPECIAL $2699
PRICE

100-PackReplacement
Utility Knife Blades

Heavy·duty blades for cutting wood. metal
and more Reg. s191lll

~~7g:AL $1399
WI1977ASP

Reddy Ueatp.r
Model RSO--50.000 BTU/hr
Enough output to warm most
2-car garaqf:1s. sheds. work-
shops SOlid-state controls
Runs up to 11 hours per filling
of fuel ARL certified Made

In U.S.A. $19695

S~/lSAM4
PROFESSIONAL
10" Miter
Saw
• 150 Amp motor delivers

a full 3 horsepower
• All ball and roller bearings

for long hfe
• PrecISion machined

components for accuracy
• PoSItive stops at 0°.15°.22-112°. MODEL 3810

30" . 45° nght or left
• Spindle lock. electnc brake. and wrench storage
• Includes dust bag and allOY steel combination blade

Reg. Price S2791l5 $18995

MAHOGANY LEVELS

~"

Aluminum Level
Extruded aluminum frame has anodized
finish ReSists oils. mOisture salt and
corrosion
Reg. s14G5

~--_--I Special Price $1199

IVERSON'S LUMBER CO.
ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY

Everything in building needs and masonry supplies
Mon.-Fri.7:30a.m.-6p.m. 300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD r--M-a-s-te-rc-a-rd--'

NowOpen:.~am..2p.m. 685-8702 w~I~~~e
LUMBER - PLYWOOD - ROOFING -INSULATION - CEILING TILE

Prices Good
thru

12-24-91
While supplies last

2

4S1Glft GUide East
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1
HOLIDAY SALE12~~~9rrnu

REMODELING SPECIALS
[if.wide selection ~ name brands
~ quality merchandise iEprofessional service
~ construction financing program'~:: -IIQm ~cu.8 ArAnA'".

UALL SfODS"

A! MANS.BUILDING eEl'l!EBS
OUR IVIOS!POPULAR PRODUC! IS FREE!

_OBB PBOP:£B ASIC I'OB DUB HB:£P
!BAN ANY SING:£B PBODUC! WB SB:£:£

CALL NOW DURING OUR HOLIDAY REMODELING SALE!

R-ll KRAFT FACED R-19 UNFACED
3lh" x 15" 6" x 15"

R-19 KRAFT
6" x 15"

SQ~?r. 11~LL
AFTER 2.00 REBATE

48.96 999
SQ. FT. ROLL

AFTER 2.00 REBATE

s~·~. 1049
AFTER 2.00 REBATE

SQ~~. S!!
AFTER 1.00 REBATE

1

I
I
I
1

1________________________ ........ d
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HANDY "MAN"
WOOD 'N'

BARN KITS
FROM

$339
8' x 8' NO FLOOR

-Includes pre-cut "rib trusses"
-Shingles -T-lll wood siding -All trim, plates and nails

8' x 10' 8' x 12' 10'x 8'

38995 42995 39995
10'x 10' 10'x 12' 10'x 14'

44995 47995 53995

~~
MEDIUM LARGE

3999 4999

DISAPPEARING
FOLDING STAIRWAY

6-FOOT
WOOD

STEPLADDER

1995ASSEMBLED
25V2"x54"x105"

or
22V2 "x54"x105"

PAIL AND
TOP SHELF

1ao" 469'1ASSEMBLED ..

2-STEP
WOOD STEP S!OOL

STURDY 695AND
LIGHTWEIGHT

INTRODUCING
Master Plank

BiWOOD
FIOOring@

Prefinished! Ready to install! This product is tailor made for today's do-it-yourselfer.
No-Wax, Easy Care U.V. Urethane Finish.
Versatile! Use on floors, walls, wainscoting or ceilings.
Contemporary square edge design with the new smooth micro edge for easy installation.
Popular 3" width planks.
Preassemb/ed 4' lengths for fast, easy installation. Natural, Pecan and Brown in stock.
You'll love the possibilities. You'll love the freedom that decorating with BiWOOD Flooring
can offer.

The World's Most
Beautiful Floors.

Naturally 3!!FOOT

E· th B t lDDOITJODDDnJoy e eau YJOOOOOOOOO
& Value of DO[JODDDDDD
PC GlassBlock® Cn[l OuCJ~~O, 10 ,'II:,
Products with _ -d' 0
an All-Glass ~10 ' I

/ "

Look Using
theNew ...
.-.NEZ

•
For Installing

PCfu1iill~@iuJCK®
PRODUm

• All-Glass Look
• Panels Go Up Quickly & Easily
• Totally Mortar-Free



LJ&nith
CUS~O.OAK
STAIBSAND
RAILINGS

SPACE lVIAKE R
CLOSET SYSTEM

ON SALE NOWI

gj RegL.--a1_
INDUSTRIES INC.

BE-INSULATE YOUB Af!IC
THE EASY WAYI

/ iil ~
~I I

PANELING PBICED BIGH!

•Georgia-Pdcific
I

-- I

j
SOLID PINE
PLANK

PANELING
(24 SQ. FT. PACK)

CHOICE 997
OF 3

STYLES

"SIMULATED WOOD GRAIN" 399
MUSHROOM HICKORY · · · · · · · · ·
"SIMULATED WOOD GRAIN" 799
NEW CUT CEDAR. · · · · · · · · · · · ·
"SIMULATED WOOD GRAIN" 997
~EXAS BIRCH .
"REAL WOOD PANELING" 1499
WHITE CAP OAK · · · · · · · · · · · ·

on BES! ULtRA LIGH!
CELLULOSE INSULAtION

349 R-19
29.9 SQ. FT.

BAG
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COMPLETE YOUB
WOBKSHOP

WITH THESE fOOLS!
Includes
10" Piranha
Blade

10" Power Miter Saw miters up to 49° left &
right with 5 positive stops at 0°, l.JR 22.5°,
& LJR 45°. 60 tooth, 10" Piranha carbide
blade. 30488311703·1(0-11

BOSCH
3/811 CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL KIT
• Adjustable Clutch; 5 Torque

Settings
• 2-Speed, Variable Speed,

Reversing
• Powerful 9.6 Volt DC; Charger

Included
• Multi-VolfM Charging System -

7.2 and 9.6 Volt DC
• Case and 2 Batteries

BOSCH
7~1I CIRCULAR SAW
• Powerful 13 Amp Watt

Watcher® Motor
• Push Handle Design
• Ball & Roller Bearings
• Beveled Lip Guard
• Pivoting Foot Plate

1149\7

l#-;;::'-- ======= i rlott ~ 1:-- ~=.~~\ 1119'::'

!i \' 40W Fluore~.

~
,cent Tube.11- -- --- I ,00 7"2'010' _

- I ~~ -- - ,--.---

~R' Fluore~cent Shop Li!:ht' Ineludes wounded cord & plug cham &.
hook~ Haked enamel ft",~h on ~teel con'tructlOn n. ,>1, ~\IK n I
With Ener!:~ Sa'in!: Ballast ,,"I -2K 'I' "f~ll<O I' 1547

~hlte.
Ivory or
Brown

"LEKmn

.4SEaCh
Outlet. 3·wire grounding recep·
tacle. 518 27115320WCPilO lool '>3\ 6'>0
5320ICP110 2001531641 532OCPIIO 2001

24~!lnCh
2·Ligbt Wrap-Around Fluorescent
Fixture-. 6\2 0921WRW240AIG-II
With Energy Saving Ballast 29.97

MODEL 3050VSRK

Zircon

Stud Sensor. Non·magnetic tool
measures wall density. Uses 9V
battery. 307 580/SS943411·81

MODEL 1654

American
Tool

ll~~
Quick-Grip Bar Clamp. Soft, pli-
able pads protect fine finishes.
332534/0050611 5) 332 5421005121\·51

ELECTRICAL NEEDS!

~_~~hnn.~\.Tj;j.... -- '=-=-. .:...
ll!g of 4

40, 60, 75 or lOOW Light
Bulbs. 5\3 68910 361 530 269 10 361
514 054 (0 361 530 278 10 361

- --- ------- ---- ~ -
I i
II

"I I.--~-

1 I
I,
I
I

I I
I
I

I
I
I

1

I
1.97
I Soft White Bulb. 5011001150W 3·
way. 1200 hour rated life.
5129151\ 121

Flood Lights. 75 or 150W.
Use Indoor or out Clear.
53l 1697511 121 '>26 2'>6 1'>0'1 III '- - __ -. __ 1

,,397
Surge Suppressors With nOIse
fIlter. Protect against voltage
surges, '>09 81\411\ 121 509 119211\61

I Dimmer Control. Push·on. pu<;h·off
Extend<; hulh IIf(' ',II',X III x7',hhX\I\ '.1

:l·Way. '.IK.UlhX7',f,hXIlI '.1 5.!17

-------:=-----~i I-~- -
I 1

I!
I I,
: I White.II Brown or
I I Ivory

II
\1 55 "
III :;" sw;,::'."Quo=: p~hm

& SIde Wired '>18 l'lIlIlOlool
',11 6691101001 -,1\ 678110 lOOt

I
I

I

~I
I® I

, ~ ~ ,
'" I I LEVITOn

1597 ",JI I &7 Ivory or ! i
48 Inch I ., - While ,

Fluorescent Grid Light- uses two IjGFI Shock Preventer. 1'1.' I
40W tubes. 629 4\3IGl.240l0 II deep. Termmal <;crewwiring
With Energy Saving Ballast 22.97 1'>04 '127180'>6'>9'l111 101 '>14 462x076'>9'1\\1I IU~

_h --'Em 5
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• Heavy-Duty Steel Construction. gauge galvanized steel. Taylor doors are
• Embossed, Wood-Grained Styling. strong, secure and easy to maintain. They
• Guaranteed To last. keep their good looks years after year. Come
Taylor makes a garage door model for every see OUT entire Taylor garage door line - today.
home-and every budget. Built from heavy-

·PBlCBS IBCLUDB UfS!ALLAftOR
9' X 7' 16'X 7'

STEEL "PRE-RUNG"
ENTRY DOORS

t/ MAINTENANCE FREE t/ ENERGY SAVINGS
V' ADDED SECURITY V' EASY TO INSTALL

V' VARIETY OF STYLES AND SIZES

WEISERBoit

995 The Only Deadbolt
You Can Install

I •. \\: Without
" '.~ Drilling
, '1 a Deadbolt

. )~ Hole
,~

DC

DU 12
DD

~

~ 1
• Easy 10 InStall

·SUlll-1n '" ~boIl 3295se<:UfUy
•Kt10bseI01 nandleset ,n a

varJely 01 Slylet & t1n,SIles

WEISER LCD{

WINDOW
LITE
OPTIONS
FOR ENCORE DOORS

STEEL
SECTIONAL

ENCORE
INSULATED

24997 44997
9' X 7' 16'X 7'

39997 64997
9' X 7' 16'X 7'

10997 23997
*INSTALLED IN PREPARED OPENING

llJRNYOUR OLD SUDER
lmo A REALSWINGER.

REPLACE THAT OLD PATIO DOOR

$

•

PEJonm
DOORS AND WINDOWS

WE CAN INSTALL THIS DOOR

FOR UNDER $1000
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

N.A. MANS Ie SONS MANS BUILDING CENTER
"TRENTON" "NEW BOSTON"

3300W.Jefferson,Trenton,MI 36500SibleyRoad,NewBoston,MI
PHONE676·3000 PHONE753·9366or 941·3131

MANS DO·IT CENTER MANS BUILDING CENTER
"CANTON" "MONROE"

41900FordRoad,Canton,MI 2754N.MonroeSt.,Monroe,MI
PHONE981·5800 PHONE241-8400
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STARTS FRIDAY~ 7AM
FRIDAY ONLY

$2,500
INSTANT CREDIT!

You may qualify for up to
$2,500 Instant Credit on a
new Service Credit Card!
See back cover for details.

-

GJBnemm. IV1-I5118:11 ~~

A .. rn • - ~ See Page 26 For Descriptions
I1IVItnlCAS LEADING JEWELER , Of Items Pictured Here

Special
Holiday Hours
From 9 AM To 10 PM

Starting Saturday.
See Back Cover For Details. IE481

M E R--CHtAND I S E'
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1.Hoover "Futura 400" Canister Vacuum
Cleaner. 4.8 peak HP motor. Features 20 '
cord with cord wrap and quick release. Bag
change indicator. Swivel hose. Toolstorage.
*3515HV (2VAC)$139.86$119.84.... $169.95t

2.Eureka "Mighty Mite" r. Canister Vacuum
Cleaner. 3.0 peak HP motor. 20' cord with
quick release. Edge & corner cleaning,
on-board tool pack.
**3125EU (1VAC)$89.97$79.92 $119.95t

3.Black & Decker Dustbuste~ Corded Power
Brush Vac.2.5-amp motor. 25' cord.
Full-width power brush, shake-out dirt bag
**7000BDK (lVAC) Your Cost $34.82$39.95t

4.Dustbuster@ Accessory Kit.
AC50BDKYour Cost $9.97 $12.95t

8

5.Black & Decker Dustbuste~ Plus TV

Cordless Hand Vac. Extra powerful pickup.
**9334BDK (lVAC) YourCost$29.96S34.95t

6.Shol?-Vac8-Gallon Deluxe Wet/Dry Vac.
Use mdoors or out, wet or dry. Automatic
shutoff prevents wet pick-up overflow.
**707489MVB (lVAC) $59.97$49.96 $64.95t

7.Bissell CM Carpet Machine.
Professional-style deep cleaning system for
carpets and upholstery. Cleans, rinses, and
vacuums in one operation. 2-gallon capacity.
*1655BX (2VAC)$119.97$99.97...... $149.95t

8.Bissell Carpet Care Formula. (Use with
1655BX,1631BX,and 1632BX.)
420BXYour Cost $10.97 $12.95t

9.Hoover Deluxe 3-Speed Quik Broom 'w II. 13.Eureka "The Boss Plus" TV Upright Vacuum
Powerful 3-speed broom has 4.5-amp motor. Cleaner With Tools. PowerftiI6.S-amp
**2099HV (1VAC)557.84$48.92.......$64.95t motor. 20' power cord. Headlight.

10.Eureka The Boss 'w Upright Vacuum Cleaner *2134EU (2VAC)$149.97 $129.97... $179.95t
With Tools. 6.S-amp ESPI'ilmotor. 20' cord. 14.Hoover Concept One TV Heavy-Duty
Dial-A-Nap@height adjustment, Vibra Self-PropelIed Vacuum Cleaner With Tools.
Groomer Il@beater, furniture guard. 7.0-amp motor with 2 speeds plus Power
*2034ATEU (2VAC)$114.94$99.97 $129.95t Surge r .20' cord. Power drive handle.

*3341900HV (2VAC)$I99.97S189.97$239.95t
11.Regina HouseKeepe~ Plus Upright 15.Hoover Elite 350 TV vacuum Cleaner With

Vacuum Cleaner With Tools. 7.4-amp motor. Tools. Powerful5-amp motor, 20' cord.
20' cord. Includes attachments. 2-level height adjustment.
*6305RA (2VAC)$119.97$99.97..... $149.95t **44639HV (1VAC)$89.94$78.92.. $119.95t

12.Eureka Upright V~cuum Cleaner. 4.~-amp 16.Bla~k & Decker Electric Knife. Lightweight
motor,20 cord. Dlal-A-Nap(!)rug height. deSign, heavyweight "ower.
** 1443BEU (lVAC) 569.97$59.97.....589.95t **EK15DBDK (1VAC)$17.97$15.97S21.95t

PROTECT YOUR PURCHASES WITH SERVICEPLUS
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-Separate butter
melting cup

17.Presto Electric TeaKettle. 4-cup, 750 watts. 20.Panasonic 1.1 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven. 900
BOllswater super-fast for tea, Instant coffee, watts, 6 power levels. Turntable, LED clock
and more! 32-oz. capacity. display, touch keypad. Auto turbo reheat
**02700NP (1VAC)Your Cost $12.92$15.95t and defrost. 3-stage memory. POPCOI 1"1,

IS. Presto Poplite'· Hot Air Corn Popper. Pops potato, memory recIpe keys. 12x21'l'l!x17"
regular or gourmet popcorn with hot aIr for *6520RPA (2VAC)$178.82$149.82.. $199.95t
a nealthy, low calorie treat. 21.Sunbeam Mixmaster Stand Mixer. 6-speed
**04820NP (1VAC)Your Cost $13.82S15.95t "Burst of Power" mixer has instant 25%

19.Emerson 1.0 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven With additional power Converts to hand mixer.
Turntable. 750 watts,S power levels 3-stage **02181XU (lVAC) $3692 $34.97..... $41.95t
timed cooking. Reheat, weight defrost, and 22.KitchenAid "Classic" Series Mixer. 250
delayed start. Popcorn key and warmlhold watts.4!h·qt stainless steel bowl, flat beater,
function. Three pre.programmed and 2 dough hook, stainless steel whip la-speed
user-programmable recIpes. DIgital clock solid state control Optional attachments
WIth timer. 22x15x12!h"H. (FPPAGH) and (2GH) available.
*3100EEM (2VAC)$168.92$149.92 $189.95t *45GH (2VAC)$199.97$189.97...... $229.95t

CALL 1-800-874-PLUS FOR DETAILS

i
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I
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23.Hamilton Beach Deluxe Commercial Bar
Mixer. 2-speed, powerful 840-watt motor.
44-oz. capacity, dishwasher safe, break and
stain resistant container with measurements.
**938HB (lVAC) $99.92$89.92....... $129.95t

24.Sunbeam Oskar@Food Processor. A simple
tWIststarts and stops this space-saver.
Features continuous feed slicing!
shredding attachment.
**14181XU (lVAC) YourCost $31.86$36.95t

25.KitchenAid Food Processor Attachment
Pak. Slicer,grinder, and strainer
**FPPAGH (lVAC) YourCost $99.97$119.95t

26.Singer Multi-Purpose Sewing Machine
Case. Fits most machines. lOx20x16"H.
615MWC Your Cost $19.97 $2495t

20

14g~~e

26
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27.Brother Sewing Machine Model VX808.

5-stitch free arm features fancy, satin,
straight, and zig zag stitches. Makes
buttonholes and sews on buttons TWin
needle sewing for 2-color stItching.
*808BT (2VAC)S10997 $99.97...... $119.95t

Service PLUS ...
Nationwide Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on quahfymg Items and enroll tOday! Call 1-
800-874-PLUS fordetaJls.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2VAC Your Cost $19.97 $35.95t
** I.Yr. Replacement. Delallson back cover.

1VAC Your Cost $5.97 $9.95t

BUYNOW, PAYLATER!
NOW UNTIL DEe. 31
With your ServIce card

and our Deferred Billing
Plan! Detmls In stores.

See back cover for pnclOg policy. IisHeference pnces (U).
mfr's warranty IOfo I

.£~ 9
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1.Toastmaster Deluxe Continuous Cleaning
Oven Broiler. 1,200watts. Porcelain enamel
surface cleans at normal cooking temps.
**5268TM (1VAC)$64.97 Sale $59.97$69.95t

2.Toastmaster 4-Slice "Cool-Steel" Toaster.
Extra-wide slots. Revolutionary new
cool-touch metal exterior.
**772TM (IVAC)$44.97 Sale $39.97 $49.95t

3.Hamilton Beach 6-Qt. Crock Watcher. Slow
cooker with crockery liner and glass cover.
**417HDHB (IVAC)$29.97 $27.97.... $34.95t

4.Hamilton Beach Countertop Toaster Oven.
Broil,bake, toast, keep warm, top brown.
**336HB (lVAC) $39.97 Sale $36.97..$44.95t

I

I

5.Norelco Electronic Steam IW E-Z Glide Auto 10.Toastmaster KiddIe Griddle·w. 16x12"
Off Spray/Steam/Dry Iron. Auto shutoff cooking surface with MasterCoat ,wfor easy
after 25 sec. down, 8 minutes on heel rest. clean-up. 4 non-stick coated shapes.
**760NN (lVAC) $39.82$34.82 $44.95t **876TM (IVAC)$44.97 Sale $34.97 $59.95t

6.Black & Decker Advanced System 11.Dazey Pick-A-Pocket IwSandwich Maker.
Automatic Shut-Off'w Iron. Adjustable Makes 8 pocket snacks. 1,000 watts of power
steam, Surge-Of-Steam, Auto Shut-Off'·. with full-range adjustable thermostat.
**F615BDK (lVAC) Your Cost $34.92$39.95t **350HDA (lVAC) $29.84 $24.97..... $34.95t

7.Norelco Travel Care Spray/Steam!Dry 12.Black & Decker CarVac ,. Plus. 12-volt
Folding Iron. convenience for use in car, van, camper, or
**TI70NN (1VAC)$22.94 $19.94 $26.95t boat. Long 16' cord. Full2-year warranty.

8.Sanyo 2.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Door storage **9511BDK (lVAC) $19.72 $16.72.... $24.95t
rack. Freezer with ice compartment, trays, 13.Black & Decker 3/8" Cordless
and food storage area. Full-range DrilVScrewdriver. Lightweight, cordless.
temperature control. 18%xI911lx25YtH. Features 2-speed reversing motor.

15 *6907ANE (2VAC)$149.97$129.97.. $169.95t 9045BDKReg. $32.83 Sale $28.94....... $39.95t
9.Proctor-Silex Super Shooter@>Plus Cookie 14.Black & Decker Sander Kit. 1.6amp motor,3 282 Press & Food Decorator. Cordless. Uses 4 M 13,000orbits per minute, ball and sleeve

Sale batteries, not included. beanng. FuIl2-yr. warranty. U.L. listed.
**702PR (lVAC) $29.97 Sale $24.97.. $34.95t **744806BDK (1VAC)$31.84 $29.94 $34.95t

IT'S CONVENIENT TO SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS

-Includes
1'i storage

~ case

10
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Super Value
Lowest Price
Of The Year!

MR.C.FEE

I

J..

15.Black & Decker Variable Speed Jig Saw Kit. 20.Black & Decker 4-Cup Thermal Coffee
1/4 HP molor. 0-3,200spm. Double msulated. Carafe. Thermal carafe keeps coffee hot and
Calibrated, 2-posllion shoe lilts -15°Includes fresh, Willnot burn. Pause and serve. Slide-
Jigsaw blade assort., np fence, carry case. out hlter basket, power "on" light.
**754806BDK (IVAC) $36 B-1 $32.82 S4495t **TCM201BDK (IVAq $29.97$18.92 $3-I.95t

16.Braun Aromatic Gold Filter. Reusable. 21.Mr. Coffee@Iced Tea Pot. Makes two quarts
-IBUAYour Cost $16.97 $19.95t of freshly brewed iced tea in less than 10

mmutes Automatic shutoff.
17.Braun Aromaster 10.Cup Coffee Maker. lANA (I VAC)$24 98 $19 82 $2995t

AromatiC brewmg system. Swmg-out filter ** j ., ........ •

basket. Aulomatlc drip slop. Black. 22.Bosch 12-Cup Digital Coffee Maker.
**400BBUA (1VAC) 900·watt coffee maker features digital timer
Reg. $29.92 Sale $27.92 $34.95t wltlh LICDdl.lsPdl.aY'lautoshduto~fkafter1hour, 2wa er eve m Ica or~, an qUlc cup

18.Braun Coffee Grinder. Prepares enough functIOn. Swing-au I filter baskel
coffee beans 10 make 12cups. **1960RBT (IVAC) $89.97 $69.97 .... $99.95t
**2BBUA (IVAC)$16.97 $14.97. .. $1995t 23.Cuisinart Custom 11 Food Processor. Two

19.Black & Decker Cup.At-A-TIme ,. Drip slicing/shredding discs, dough blade, melal
Coffee Maker. Brews up to 12ozs. of coffee blade, detachable stem, sl'atula, and an
in your favorile mug. Also heats water. IIlstruchon/recll'e book. 6%xlOxI4Y, H.
**DCM5BDK (IVAC) $19.96 ........ $24.95t *IIBHP (2VAC)$188.92$169.92..... $199.95t

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR HOLIDAY STORE HOURS

74~~e
25

24.Farberware Indoor Rotisserie Broiler. 1650
watts, virtually smokeless. Large 10xlS"
stainless steel brOIling surface seals m JUICes
**-ISSOAFW (WAC) $69.92$64.92.. $79.9St

25.Braun Juice Extractor. Automatic pulp
ejectIOn for continuous processmg of large
quanhties. Detachable pulp contamer.
**80BUA (1VAC)579.9-1$74.94........ 589.95t

26.Sanyo Automatic Bread Maker.
Microcomputer controls mlxmg, kneading,
rising, and bakmg m 3 hours. Delayed-action
timer allows you to preset unit to fmish
bread up to 13 hours later.
*lOANE (2VAC)5199.8-1$179.84.... 5229.9St

Service PLUS...
NationWide Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on quahfying Items and enroll today! Call 1-
8OO·874-PLUS for detmls.

* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VACYourCostS19.97 535.95+

** I-Yr. Replacement. Detmls on back cover.
1VAC Your Cost S5.97 59.95+

See back cover for pncmg policy. list· reference pnces (t.t).
mfr's warranty mfo I

179f~e
26
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Products Designed
ToTake Care Of You

1.The Original Shower Massage 1M By Te.ledyne
Water Pik. Hand held or wall mount with 5
spray/massage settings. Comes with 6lf vinyi
hose. Fits any standard If2n threaded shower.
**SM3BAT (lVAC) $34.84$29.97 $39.95+

2.The New Shower Massage 1M By Teledyne
Water Pik. Fixed-mount shower head with 6
spray/massage combinations. Fits standard
172n threaded shower arm. Certified water
and energy saver.
**62BAT (lVAC) $29.97 Sale $24.97... $39.95+

3.Water Pik Family Dental System. Dental
center gently removes food and other
particles from between teeth and gums. For
use with mouthwash and other additives.
Includes 4 color-coded jet tips.
**30BAT (lVAC) $38.92 Sale $35.82... $46.95+

4.Conair Custom Sonassage. Delivers 450,000
sonic waves per minute for deep muscle
relaxation and pain relief. Variable intensities
controlled by slide sWitch
**2100BHP (lVAC) $4997 :,44.'J7 $59.95+

: ;:
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-Handheld
or wall mount .',
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5.PoIIenex Back ReIief0 Portable Heat

Massager. RelIeves back pam at home or in
your car. lnclt.:des adapters for home outlets
and vehicle lighters. Inflatable lumbar cushion
conforms to your back for comfort.
**600PV (1VAC)$69.92 Sale $59.97... $79.95+

6.Dr. SchoU's Foot Bath Plus Massager.
Features contoured raised foot pads with 284
Vlbra-Nodes 1M. Deep tub to use for hands,
feet, ankles or wrists. 4-way control.
**200HDA (lVAC) $29.97$24.97 $39.95+

7.PoUencx Rechargeable Power Massage 1M Pro.
ThiShigh intensity rechargeable power
massager features a massaging head that
pivots from straight to 6 angleCipositions.
**17PV (IVAC) $49.96Sale $39.97..... $54.95+

8.Vit~c0 Foot Massager. Heavy duty foot
massager with 100watts motor power.
DelIvers a professional 'l,ualIty massage to
tIred feet, legs, arms, anu ~houlders.
ScientIfIcally shaped reflexology plate. ..
*90363VTT (2VAC)$189.97$169.97... $219.95+ ....

12 I
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9.Bionaire Clean Mist Humidifier. Eliminates
white dust and bacteria problems. 4-gallon
capacity. Dual tanks. Provides up to 60 hours
per filling. Humidifies up to 1400sq. ft.
*4BNN (2VAC)$109.97$99.97 $129.95+

10.Pollenex Pure Air 99 Electronic Ionizer/Air
Cleaner. Helps reduce particles of pollen,
dust, and smoke. 2 speeds with separate
ionization switch.
**1750PV (lVAC) $49.97 $44.97 $59.95+

11.Brita Water Filter System. Removes 93% of
lead and copper. Removes chlorine.
35507BRAReg. $22.97 Sale $19.97....... $29.95+
Brita 3-Pk. Replacement Filters. Carbon &
ion exchange filters for (35507BRA).
35503BRAYour Cost $18.97 $24.95+

12.0mron@ Automatic Oscillometric Digital
Blood Pressure Monitor. Automatic
inflation/deflation. Offers blood pressure
and pulse readouts. Uses 4 M batteries. •
**713RMN (lVAC) $52.92 $44.97..... $69.95+

13.Vidal Sassoon SmartSetter0 25
Programmable Hairsetter With Digital
Clock/Timer. Programmable "On" with auto
shut-off in 1 hour. 25 contoured ribbed
rollers in 4 sizes. 2 heat settings.
**325VDN (IVAC) $39.84 $34.97..... $49.95+

14.Vidal Sassoon Professional 1500-Watt
Styling Dryer. Styling versatility with 4 heat
and 2 speed settings.lncludes hair brush.
**507VDN (lVAC) $19.97 $17.92...... $24.95+

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR UP TO $2,500 INSTANT CREDIT

E E =
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15.Windmere Easy Styler'" Hair Dryer. ESP
Electric Shock Protector'" pluS for added
safety. 1,200watts, Includes Wide and fine
tooth combs, and styling brush attachments.
**110AWM (IVAC) $18.97$14.92.... $24.95+

16.Norelco Cordless Shower Shaver. Totally
waterproof and submersible. Precision
stainless steel cutters. Uses 2Mbatteries. ..
**2702NN (IVAC) $19.97$16.94...... $24.95+

17.Lady Remin~on Rechargeable Shaver.
"Gentle Toucn" cutter. Diamond-honed
blades. Ultra-thin head for close shave.
**6200RX (lVAC) $39.97$34.92....... $49.95+

18.Panasonic Lady's' Smooth Operator" Wet!
Dry Cordless Shaver. Ultra-iliin floating foil
and trimmer closely follow the contour of
the skin. Uses 2 Mbatteries. ..
**177AGA (lVAC) $29.97$24.82...... $39.95+

19.Panasonic Deluxe Rechargeable Cordi
Cordless Beard & Moustache Trimmer.
Built-in recharging system. Auto worldwide
voltage conversion. Easy-to read dial.
**200AGA (lVAC) $39.84$34.96...... $49.95+

20.Remington Micro Screen Elite'" Cord/
Cordless Rechargeable Shaver. Two
ultra-thin screens for smoothness and
comfort. Diamond-honed blades.
**9600RX (1VAC)559 97 $54.92....... 564 95+

21.Norelco Rechargeable Cord/Cordless
Shaver. Patented Lift & Cut 'M system with 2
floating heads and 30 lifters & cutters.
**605NN (IVAC) $44.92$39.97........ $49.95t
: ;orelco Corded Shaver. Uft & Cut 'M system.
**sOsNN (IVAC) $34.82$29.97........ $39.95t

22.Norelco "Lift And Cut" 2-Pk. Replacement
Heads. For all "Lift And Cut" double-head
shavers (sOONN,600NN, 505NN, 605NN).
1915XL2NN Your Cost $14.97 $19.95t

23.Braun@System 1-2-3 Rechargeable Shaver
With LCD Meter. Cord/cordless.
Computerized charse level indicator.
Audible low charge mdicator. 3-step
extendable-mmmer. Coil cord. Travel case.
**3550BUA (lVAC) $84.97 $79.82.....$94.95t
Replacement Foil For Braun@Shaver Model
352SBUA,3510BUA and 3550BUA.
5424763BUAYour Cost $10.97 $12.95t
Replacement Cutter For Braun@Shaver
Model 352SBUA,3510BUAand 3550BUA.
5424764BUAYour Cost $10.97 $12.95t

VISIT YOUR NEAREST SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR DETAILS

24.Conair Crystal Images Lighted Makeup
Mirror. Contemporary design. SWivelsfrom
regular to magnifying, adjusts to any angle.
Includes 6' cord and cord storage.
**9BHP (IVAC) $39.97$34.97 $49.95+

25.Dazey Soft Bonnet Hair Dryer. Four comfort
control settings. Carrying case With built-in
bonnet, hose, cord storage. Comfortable
bonnet with adjustable elastic band.
**HD31HDA (IVAC)$29.84$24.82.. $39.95+

ServicePLUS ...
liJationWlde Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enroll tOday! Call 1-
800-874-PLUSfor details.
* I·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2VACYourCost $19.97 $35.95t
** I·Yr. Replacemenl Details on back cover.

IVACYOurCost $5.97 $9.95t

• Baltenes notmcluded. See back cover for pncmg policy.
Iist·reference pnces (U). mfr.'s warranty Info Is.~ 13
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1. Bush "Artisan" Entertainment Center. 7.Hall Tree. Oak finish. 71 Jh"H.
Assembly required. No mail orders. 159F Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97 $39.95t
AV1375BUH $289.97 Sale $249.97 $329.95t 8. Virginia House Solid Wood Embossed

2. Bush "Artisan Collection" Audio Cabinet. Design Rocker. Embossed design on
Assembly required. No mail orders. backiest. Made in USA. No mail orders.
1365BUH Reg. $149.97 Sale $129.92 ... $169.95t 2405407VGH $199.97 Sale $159.97 .... $249.95t

3. Strausbourg Manor Oak Regulator Clock. 9. Cosco Folding Chairs. Padded back and
*54C (2VAC) $169.97 Sale $129.97 ... $199.95t seat. Tubular steel frame. Driftwood.

4. Strausbourg Manor Schoolhouse Clock. 14411777HC Pair $34.84 $29.97 $49.95t
**70C (1VAC) $99.97 Sale $79.92 ..... $129.95t Cosco Folding Chairs. Mercury.

14411457HC Pair $34.84 $29.97 ......... $49.95t
5.0aklBeveled Glass Table Lamp. 34" high. 1O.Cosco 35" Padded Folding Table. Vinyl-covered

34LP Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97 $99.95t top, ~~71~steel frame. Folds fiat. Driftwood.
6.Strausbourg Manor Westminster Chime 1423 C Reg. $27.97 Sale $24.97 ... $34.95t

Mantel Clock. Uses 1 D battery, not included. Cosco 35" Folding Bridge Table. Mercury.
**26C (lVAC) $99.82 Sale $79.88 ..... $119.95t 14237457HC Reg. $27.97 Sale $24.97 ... $34.95t

24 HOURS A DA'f, 7 DAYS A WEEK

11.Cosco S-Pc. Tray Tables. Set includes 4 vinyl
tray tables and stand. Mercury.
15468456HC Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97 ... $79.95t

12.Cosco 5-Pc. Tray Set. Set includes 4 vinyl
tray tables and stand. Driftwood.
15468777HC Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97 ... $79.95t

13. Solid Brass Club Floor Lamp. No mall orders.
39543KLY Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 ....... $69.95t

14.0aklBeveled Glass Floor Lamp. 57' high.
33Lr Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.97 $129 95t

[1S)To[19)Samsonite "Trio" Luggage. 7oa·demer
polyester softside pieces, high-impact hardslde
pieces. 10 tags, keylocks. Fu1l3.yr. warranty. Black.

15.29" Softside Pullman. 29x93,4x23Jh".
269111049XB $89.97 Sale $79.97 ........ $119.95t

•Expandable

ServicePLUS ...
Nationwide Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enroll tOday!CallI.
S00-874-PLUSfor details.
* I-Yr.Parts & Labor Extension.

2VACYourCost $19.97 $35.95+
** I·Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.

IVACYourCost SS.97 $9.95+
16. Garment Bag. 22x4x44"H.

269111168XB $89.97 Sale $79.97 ........ 5119.95t
17.26" Pullman. 263,4x93,4x2O"H.

268111056XB 589.97 Sale $79.97 ........ $119.95t
18.29" Pullman. 29!h...x10Y-!x220-"H.

268111059XB $99.97 Sale $89.'J7 ........ ::>129.95+
19. Duffle Bag. 28x12x110-"H.

269111019XB $49.97 Sale $39.97 $59.95t
20.Sarnsonite "Envoy" Attache. ABS shell. Side

lock latches. Free business agenda when you
buy a Samsonite C1assic®5000 or Envoy'l"
attache case. Details in stores.
204111075XB Rep' $89.97 Sale $79.97 .. 599.95t

21. Business Class' Vinyl Expandable Attache.
Combinationlo ...k. l3ld ...k. 17!h...x4-5x12W.
58L Reg. $39.96 Sale $29.97 $49.95t

22.Giorgio Bernini Double Expandable
Leather Attache Case.
90L Reg. $109.93 Sale $99.93 5129.95t

23. Clairol Set-To-Go Quick Heat Travel
Hairsetter. Fast heating action.
**8CLR (1VAC) $19.97 Sale $17.94 .. $24.95t

24. Windmere Pro Style Hair Dryer.
*"'106AWM (lVAC) $17.97$14.92 ..... $24.95+

[25J To (28) Ascot "Zero Gravity" By SkyWily
Luggage. Durable, Ultralon fabnc. lightweIght.
3-yr. warranty.
25. Pine 29" Pullman. 29x200-"H.

1529WAY Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97 ...... $119.95t
26.45" Garment Bag. Universal hanger system.

1545WAY Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97 ........ $99.95t
27.20" Carry-On. Two zippered SIde flap

openings.20x8!h...x13"H.
1520WAY Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 ........ 569.95t

28.26" Pullman.13uilt-in wheels WIth wheel
guards. 26x9!h...x170-"H.
1526WAY Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97 ...... $109.95t

(29)& [30J American Tourister 7300 Series
Hardside Luggage. Durable molded shell.
3-year warranty. Teal.
29.31" Pullman. 30!h...x10!h...x22"H.

733169AMT $109.97 Sale $99.97 ........ $139.95t
30.27' Pullman. 26Y-!x90-x200-"H.

732769AMT Reg. $94.97 Sale $79.97 .. $119.95t
[31J& (32)American Tourister 7300 Series Softside
Luggage. 42O-D nylon with rvc backlOg. Teal.
31. Jumbo Duffle Bag. 29x14x15W.

732969AMT Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97 .... $84.95t
32. Duffle Bag. Key lock. 22x9x13"H.

732269AMT Reg $49.97 Sale $39.97 .... $59.95t
* l·yr Service Plus Plan for parts and labor available on thiS
Item See stores for details ** l-yr SelVlce Plus Item
repla~ement plan available on thIS dem Details on back
cover See back cover for pnclOg policy, IIst·reference pnces
(t,fl. mfr 's warranty IOfo I
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1.Texas Instruments Passport To The World 'v •
Ages 9 and up. Uses 4 Mbatteries. •
7912RTX Reg. $42.97 Sale $34.92 $49.95t

2. Texas Instruments Math ...To Go IV! Ages 5-9.
Uses 2 Mbattenes. •
**6498RTX (IVAC) $17.83 $14.72 ..... $19.95t

3. Texas Instruments Words ...To Go TV! Ages
3-6. Uses 2 M batteries. •
**6499RTX (IVAC) $17.83$14.72 ..... $19.95t

4.Texas Instruments Stack-A-Round Clown.
Uses 4 M alkaline batteries. •
7896RTX Reg. 532.97 Sale $29.82 $39.95t

5.Mattel@)Lights 'N Lace@)Barbie@.
9725MT Reg. $13.82 Sale $12.82 $14.95t

6. Mattei@) Lights 'N La-ce@)Christie@.
9728MT Reg. $13.82 Sale $12.82 514.95t

7.Mattei@) Lights 'N Lace@)Teresa@).
9727MT Reg. 513 82 Sale 512.82 $14.95t. ~ t-. . ~-=~.:::-_-.::::::'". ~ 8. Barbie@)Dream House. Ages 5 and up. Dolls

•Awesome daredevJ1 Jump ~-.-. , tL' not included. Assembly req. No mail orders.
'- ' 'J~ 1667MT Reg. $168.82 Sale $159.82 .... $179.95t

IT'S CONVENIENT TO SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS

,~.

~
Dash N' Crash

12
12f3e
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ServicePLUS ...
NationwIde Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifymg items and enroll today! Call
1-800-874-PLUSfor details.

* I·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VACYour Cost 519.97 535.95+

** I·Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
1VACYourCost 55.97 59.95+



9. Tyco@TCR@ Sports Car Challenge 'v . Pass,
steer, and block. AC powered.
6320TYC Reg. 558.82 Sale $48.82 564.95t

1O.Go-Go My Walking Pup IV. 40 batteries •
8470HF Reg. 542.82 Sale $38.82 547.95t

11. Murduck'v The Original Scrubba Ducky 'v.
Uses 4 AAA batteries. •
801375VDL Reg. 524.97 Sale $21.82 .... 527.95t

12. Mattel@ Hot Wheels@ Dash 'N Crash Race
Set. BY.! feet of track.
2680MT Reg. 514.83 Sale $12.83 517.95t

13.Mattel@Holiday Minnie@.lncl. batteries.
2581 MT Reg. 539.97 Sale $34.92 .. , 544.95t

14.Garrard Remote Compact AMlFM Dual
Cassette Stereo System Model GHS23.
Digital tuning, 20 presets 3-band EQ. Dual
cassette decks, high-speed dubbmg
Turntable, stereo speakers. CD mput Jacks.
*23GAR (2VAC) 5169.97 $119.92 .. 5199.95t

IS.Garrard Portable AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model 211. Auto reverse Bass boost,
balance control. AClDC-6 C batteries. • "BatteriesnolIncludedSee backcoverforpnclngpolley.
**211 GAR (1VAC) 539.86 $32.82 549.95t IIst·referencepnces (t.t). mfr"swarrantyInfo I

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR HOLIDAY STORE HOURS

- hangs on Well: a:> me ... \) ......anl
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16.Tyco@Magna Doodle@MagneticDrawing
Toy. Get creative' It erases like magic.
4801 TYC Reg. 513.72 Sale $9.94 516.95t

17.Fisher-Price@Tape Recorder. Includes
microphone. Uses 4 C batteries. •
3818TPC Reg 534.83 Sale $29.92 542.95t

18.Nintendo@ Game Boy 'v. Tetris'v included.
**71001NND (lVAC) 587.82 $79.96. 599.95t
Light Boy 'v. Lights and magnifies screen.
1NVT Reg. 522.83 Sale $19.82 527.95t
Game Boy'v Carry-All. Deluxe nylon case
holds Game Boy' and 8 cartridges.
42711NNH Reg. 512.97 Sale $10.93 ..... 514.95t

19. Fisher-Price® Boy's Trike. Adjustable seat
keeps ~p with growing legs. Some asse~blr
**263;,FC (1VAC) 521.92 $17.92 ...... 525.9;,t

20. Fisher-Price,!) Girl's Trike. AdJustable seat
leaves room for growth. Some assembly.
**2636FC (1VAC) 521.92$17.92 ..... S25.95t

4
'.

I
I, ,

~/
-limit two peT customer -Limit two per customer

You
Choice
17~!e -Limit

two per
customer
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1.Epic 4750Programmable Treadmill. Wide
frame with cushIOned, 16x49"walking
surface. 1VIHI' motor. Features 0 to 8 mph
speed, power incline from ° to 10%,
supportive hand grip, and non-skid foot rails.
DimensIOn III electroOlCSwith preset speed
programs. Easy assembly. No mall orders.
-l7501WTI Reg 569996 Sale $599.96 .5799.95t

2.BMI Dual Weight Stack Home Gym. Four
separate stations: vertical press, butterfly,
vertical knee raise, and squat/calf raise. Two
weight stacks' 220 and 150pounds. RequITes
no cable changes No mail orders
9800BMEReg 579996 Sale $699.96 .. 5999 95t

3.Bottom Line ,. TBl 100Fish Finder.
Manual/auto gam, adjustable contrast, zoom,
target depth cursor, backlit display, disflay
freeze, hazard alarm, fish alarm, dlgJta
depth readout, bUilt-in simulator.
TBLlOOBTMReg 599.92 Sale $94.92.. 5119.95t

4.Mag-Lite FlashlightlKnife Combo Pack.
Includes Lmear-Focus'· adjustable beam
flashhght and Vlctonnox "Swiss Army" knife
with SCissors,nail hie, screwdriver, regular
blade, and key nng. Uses 2 MA batteries.'
M3M92MGT Reg 524.97 Sale $21.72. 527.95t

5.Rechargeable Mag Charger'· Flashlight.
30,000candlepower. Rechargeable up to
1,000hmes Adjustable, focusmg beam.
RX1019MGTReg. 599.97 Sale $89.97 5139.95t

6.Jason-Empire Rotary Power Telescope.
Integrated eyepiece system. Turn the turret
to change the magmficatlon. 41Ox60mm.
50Ul Reg $19997 Sale $169.97.... 524995t

18 I
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7.Coleman Rechargeable Twin-Tube lantern.
5348700CN Reg. $39.97 Sale $32.82 ....S49.95t

8.Energizer 4-Pk. AA Alkaline Batteries.
E91lW4jUC Reg. $3.47 Sale $2.97 5·l.85t

9.Energizer 2-Pk. AM Alkaline Batteries.
E92BP2JUC Reg. $1.97 Sale $1.67 5282t

10.Energizer 2-Pk. C Alkaline Batteries.
E93BP2JUC Reg. 52.47 Sale $1.97 54.04t

11.Energizer 9-Volt Alkaline Battery.
522BPjUC Reg. 52.47 Sale $1.97 54 04t

12.Energizer 2-Pk. D Alkaline Batteries.
E95BP2jUC Reg. 52 47 Sale $1.97......... 54 00li

13.Coleman 6olh. Sleeping Bag. Temp. rating:
very cold (0°or above). 39x79".
8143A930CN Reg. 579.97 Sale $69.97. $99.95t

14.Coleman 3-th. Sleeping Bag. Tempera.
ture rating: mild (45-60°).DuPont HoIlofil
808@insulation.
8241634CN Reg. $22.82 Sale $17.82 ... 527.95t

15.Marksman Biathlon Repeater Air Rifle.
18-shot positive magazine automaticaIly
feeds B6's into the chamber when cocked.
Smooth-bore barrel. No mail orders.
1750UMK Reg. 534.93 Sale $29.93....... $44.95t

16.AT&T 2-Line Beeperless Remote Integrated
Answering System Model 1532. Dual
microcassettes Features time/day
stamp,voice help menu, auto interrupt,
9-number speed dlahng, LCD message
display, selectable secunty codes, and more.
*1532ABL (2VAC)5188.87$178.87.. Sl99.99t

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD



17.AT&T Speakerphone Model 720. Features
16-numoer memory, caller hold,
receiver/ringer volume control, & redial.
**720ABL (1VAC)$58.87 $53.83 $69.99+

IS.AT&T Beeperless Remote Answering System
Model 1323.Dual microcassettes. Tune/day
stamp and voice help menu, call interrupt.
Selectable security codes. Announcement
bypass, play new messages only.
**1323ABL aVAC) $98.87$89.87.... $119.99+

19.AT&T Beeperless Remote Integrated
Answering System With Speakerphone
Model 1527. Dual microcassettes, dual
outgoing messages. Time/day stamp, voice
h!?lJ?menu, an~ call interrupt. 9 one-touch
dIaling memones, LCD message display,
selectable security codes.
*1527ABL (2VAC)$158.87$149.94. $179.99+

20.AT&T Cordless Phone Model 5200.
2-channel selection. Clarity Plus" loise
reduction virtually eliminates static.
**5200ABL aVAC) $98.87 $88.87.... $119.95t

21.TeleConcepts Country Talk Telephone.
Solid oak cabinet with antique-look finish.
Hinged writing shelf.
*559146MlM (2VAC)$149.97$129.97$199.95t

22.Northwestern Bell The EasyTouch 'v 2-Line
Telephone Model 22455. 12-number
memory, 3-way conferendng. Desk/wall.
**22455NWB (IVAC)$49.94$39.94 $59.95t

23.Southwestern Bell Beeperless Remote
Integrated Answering System Model
FA965. Microchip for announcement,
microcassette for incoming messages.
Time/day stamp, caIl interrupt, sefectable
security codes. lO-number memory. LCD
digital call counter. One-touch playback with
message saver. 2-way/memo record.
**965WBL aVAC) $98.87$88.87 $129.95

24.Conair Neon Brights Telephone.
Illuminated, see-through nousing and
bright, neon-colored components. Lights up
when it rings. Desk/wall. Last number redial.
**205BHP (lVAC)$23.83Sale $19.83 S29.95t

25.Conair Illuminated Clear Base Telephone.
Modern styling with illuminated clear base
which flashes to the ringing cycle and lights
up when handset is lifted. Last number
redial. Illuminated keypad.
**650BHP (lVAC) $28.86 $24.86...... $39.95t

26.Northwestern Bell Phones Desk Phone
Model 51450. Features bell ringer; redial, and
anti-skid feet. Hearing aid compatible. Ivory.
**51450NWB (lVAC) $29.87$24.87 $39.95t

27.Northwestern Bell Phones Wall Phone
Model 51490. Bell ringer, hearing aid
compatible. 15' handset cord. Ivory.
**51490NWB (lVAC) $29.87$24.87 S39.95t

28.Northwestern Bell Classic Favorite ,.
Phone. lO-number memory plus 3 one-touch
emergency numbers. Desk and wall
mountable. LIghted keypad, last number
redial. Genuine Bell,. nnger. Hearing aid
compatible.
**52850NWB (lVAC) Ivory
**52805NWB (IVAC) Blue
**52825NWB (IVAC) Gray
**52860NWB (IVAC) White
Reg. $29.87 Sale $24.87 539.95t

Service PLUS•..
Nationwide Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enrol1tOday! Call 1-
800-874-PLUSfor details.
* I·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2VACYour Cost $19.97 $35 95t
.....I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.

IVACYourCostS5.97 $9.95t
JVACYourCost$9.97 $19.95t ~ ",-"'_ " _~. ~~l

*Battenes not Included Payments lor Service Merchandise ......"'- ": ~ - :' -"'- -;..- ..- 25
charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no ·Our base -~ ~?~-:..---- 2486
outstanding balance Sales lax nol Included See back cover lor • Last number redial ~............- SIIe
pnclng policy, IIst·reference pnces (U), mfr's warranty IOfo I

YOU COULD QUALIFY FOR UP TO $2,500 INSTANT CREDIT 19
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Millennium 2-Pk. Rechargeable D Power Cells.
B2DGEP Reg. 56.97 Sale $5.96 $8.95t
Millennium 2-Pk. Rechargeable C Power CelIs.
B2CGEP Reg. $6.97 Sale $5.96 $8.95t
Millennium 9-VoItRechargeable Power Cell.
B9VGEP Reg $6.97 Sale $5.96 $8.95t

3.Canon Sure Shot Max 35mm Compact
Camera. Standard 38mm f/3.5 auto focus lens,
programmed shutter for auto exposure, auto
film handling, and auto flash with red eye
reduction. Uses one DLl23ABMLR battery .•
**132842PNN (1VAC)$86.93 $94.95t

7.0lympus Infinity Tele 35mm Camera.
35-70mm tele-wide fI3.5 to f/6.3 lens. Fast,
accurate auto focus. Uses two 3-volt lithium
batteries (DLl23ABMLB). •
*102660PPC (2VAC)$136.93$128.82..$149.95t

8.0lympus Trip AF Super Quartz Date.
Imprints day, month, year, or time. Auto
load, wind, and rewind. Infrared auto focus
system, built-in flash. Uses 2 M batteries .•
**102655PPC (1VAC)$79.64$69.97.. $89.95t

9.Polaroid Deluxe Spectra lnstant Camera.
Precise 10-zone auto focus gives sharp, clear
lOstant pictures. Built-in auto flash.
Self-timer. Uses Spectra film, not included.
*610000PL (2VAC)$119.94$99.97.. $129.95t
Polaroid Spectra Accessory Kit.
PK91CAM Reg. $29.92 Sale $19.96 $39.95t
Polaroid Spectra Film.
610022PL Your Cost $19.87 $21.95t

1O.Polaroid One Step Flash. Fold-away flash.
**614205PL (1VAC)$27.84 $29.95t

6.Vivilar PS44. Uses 2 M batteries. • Polaroid High-Speed 600 Film 2-Pack.
**PS44PPB (lVAC)$34.96$29.97 $39.95t 604448PL Your Cost $19.87 $21.95t

SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR TOP NAME BRANDS

11.Kodak Ektralite 10. Built-in electronic flash.
Uses 2 M batteries. •
**ALlOBCEK (1VAC)$14.94 $16.95t

12.Kodak Carousel Transvue 140 Slide Tray.
B140TEKYour Cost $12.97 $14.95t

13.Kodak Carousel 4400 Slide Projector.
Remote control focusmg, remote change,
forward/reverse.
*BC4404EK (2VAC)$334.84$299.97..$349.95t

14.Velbon "Victory" 451 Tripod.
C!osed-channellegs with quick-lever locks.
**451VEL (IVAC) $49.97 $39.94...... $69.95t

4.MinoIta Freedom 50N Camera. Easy-to-use,
focus-free 35mm camera with f/4.5lens. Auto
flash & auto him handhng. Uses 2 M batts. •
**50NMNL (1VAC)$49.87 $54.95t

5.Vivitar DM750. Compact and focus-free. Wlde-
angle and normal lenses. 2 M batteries .•
**DM750PPB (1VAC)$43.93 $39.97.. $49.95t

ServicePLUS ...
Nationwide Service

Complete parts &: labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifyingitemsand enroll tOday!Call 1-
800-874-PLUSfordetails.
* I-Yr.Parts & LaborExtension.

2VACYourCost$19.97 $35.95t
4VACYourCost$49.97 $65.95t

**I-Yr.R~lacement. Detailson backcover.
IVAC ourCostSS.97 $9.95t

1.Millennium 4-Position Rapid Charger.
CH4C3GEP Reg. $12 97 Sale $9.97....... $14.95t

2.Millennium 2-Pack Rechargeable AA
Power Cells.
B2MGEP Reg. $5.97 Sale $4.96 $7.95t
Millennium 2-Pack Rechargeable AAA
Power Cells.
B2AMGEP Reg. $5.97 Sale $4.96 $7.95t

20 I



15.Velbon "Tracer" Tripod.
**30lVEL (IVAC) $29.97 $24.94 534.95t
Nylon Tripod Case.
TC5CAM Your Cost $9.97 511.95t

16.01ympus Infinity Zoom 210 35mm Camera.
Auto focus with 38-76mm zoom, auto flash
with red eye reduction, and auto
load/wind/rewind.
*102665PPC (2VAC)Sl77.86$159.97..$189.95t
Olympus Accessory Kit. Includes nylon bag.
108955PPC Your Cost $16.86 S19.95t

I7.Pentax IQ Zoom 60-X.Auto focus 38-60mm
power zoom lens. Smart flash with daylight
fill, 2-shot self-timer. Auto exposure, load,
advance, rewind. Uses one DL223BMLB
lithium battery. ,.
*07960PTX (2VAC)$138.83$129.97..$149.95t
Pentax Accessory Kit. Camera bag incl.
82458PTX Your Cost $16.86 $19.95t

IS.Canon Photura. Futuristic desigr l oasts a 3x
power zoom lens. "Red eye" reduction
mode. Drop-in loading. Smart auto focus.
Electronically controlled, programmed
exposures with auto compensation. Uses 1
KUCRSEK battery. ,.
132702PNN $277.86 Sale $259.97..... 5299.95t

19.01ympus IS-l ZLR. Built-in 35-135mm
power zoom lens provides sharper images,
faster zooming. Auto focus and programmed
auto exposure. Dual-strobe flash with
red-eye reduction. Auto zoom memory. Uses
2 DL123ABMLB lithium batteries. ,.
*101905PPC (4VAC)$399.97 S449.95t
Durace1l3-Volt Lithium Battery.
DL123ABMLBYour Cost $7.84 58.69:1:
Kodak 6-Volt Lithium Photo Battery.

·KL2CRSEKYour Cost $10.82 512.30:1:
Canon Accessory Kit For 35mm Cameras.
OlOOOPNNYour Cost $16.86 519.95t
Duracell6-Volt Lithium Battery.
DL223BMLB Your Cost $10.97 515.8O:j:
Nikon Accessory Kit.
9521HEH Your Cost $16.86 519.95t
Minolta Accessory Kit. Includes case.
9991652MNL Your Cost $16.86 519.95t

20.Kodacolor Gold 100 3-Pack 35mm Film.
GA135243EK Your Cost $8.97 S9.95t

2I.Nikon N4004S Auto Focus 35mm SLR
Camera Body. Unique auto focus sensor
detects minute details even in candlelight. 4
exposure modes. Automatic dual program,
aperture priority and shutter priority. Uses 4
M alkaline batteries. ,.
*1755HEH (2VAC)$298.86 $329.95t
Duracell@)4-Pk. AA Alkaline Batteries.
MNI500B4MLB Your Cost $3.68. 55.25:1:

22.Nikon AF 35-70mm F/3.5-4.5Nikkor Zoom
Lens.
*1965HEH (2VAC)5169.97$159.94.. 5179.95t
Nikon AF 50mm F/l.8 Nikkor Lens.
**1906HEH (lVAC) $79.97 $89.95t
Nikon AF 70-210mm F/4.0-5.6Nikkor Zoom
Lens.
*1981HEH (2VAC)S248.86$229.97.. 5269.95t

23.Pentax P30T 35mm SLR Camera Body. 4
exposure modes: programmed, aperture
pnority, metered manual, auto programmed
flash. f to 1/1000th shutter speea, self·hmer.
*05520PTX (2VAC)$168.82$159.97 5179.95t

24.Takumar 28/80mm Zoom Lens.
*27027PTX (2VAC)$119.97$99.94... $139.95t
Pentax 50mm F/2.0 Lens.
**20697PTX (lVAC) $47.72 S49.95t
Takumar 7Q-200mm F/4.0Zoom Lens. For
use with all Pentax 35mm SLR cameras with
bayonet mount. Telephoto zoom lens WIth
macro. Excellent for portraits and sports.
*27317PTX (2VAC)$149.97$129.97.. $169.95t
Pentax AF-l60SA Automatic Flash. Uses 2
M batteries."
**30376PTX (lVAC) $35.94 539.95t
*Battenes not Included. Payments for SelVlce Merchandise
charge plan. rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no
outstanding balance Sales tax not included See back cover
for pnclng policy. IIst·ref. pnces (u). mfr 's warranty Info I

NO ONE OFFERS MORE VALUE AT ANY PRICE!

" -

Canon@) -PolVerzoomlens
-Auto focus
-Dual-strobe flash
·"Red eye" reduction mode

21

29886
Only $15 A Month

Bod
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Zoom Lens
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loom Lens
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•Automatic return, underline, centering btot::t.et.

ServicePLUS ...
NationwideService

Complete parts & labor coverageor replacement
that starts when the mfr.warranty stops Lookfor
stars * on quahfymgItemsand enroll today!Call1-
800-874-PLUSfordetails.
* I-Yr.Parts& LaborExtension.

2VACYourCost$19.97... .. .. 535.95t
4VACYourCostS49.97 565.95t
KVACYourCost529.97 545.95t

**I-Yr.Replacement.DetaIlson backcover
1VACYourCost55.97 59.95t

1.Casio B.O.S.S. Model SF8000.Business
Organizer Scheduling System. 64K memory
and a stroke keyboard, 6-hne by 32-character
display, business card file, schedull.' function,
200-year calendar, world time clock and
dally/schedule alarm. Includes ballenes.
*SF8000ECD (2VAC)$119.97 ....... 513995t

22 I

!

Sale
10

299~JeOnly $15 A Month

~Pt j'

- 1--)
•Xerox 3-yr. customer satisfaction guarantee

--e:..-
•

2.Casio Digital Diary Model SF4100.32Kmemory. 6.Hewlett-Packard Programmable Financial 1O.Franklin Electronic Encyclopedia. Columbia
Calendar & schedule function. Batteries Included. Calculator Model HP12C. Calculates bond Second Edition Encyclopedia. Balleries incl.
**SF4100ECD (lVAC) $69.97 $59.97.. $79.95t yield to maturity and price. Balleries included. *EC7000FRC (2VAC)5367.66$299.975399.95t

3.Casio Executive B.O.S.S. Model SF9500. **HPI2CMXP (lVAC) $63.83 $59.97 $69.95t 11.Brother Electronic Typewriter Model
Business Organizer Scheduling System with 7.Brother Electronic Word Processor Model AX350.Built-in 56K word dictionary.
64Kmemory expandable to 128K Battery incl. WP3400. Easy-to-read 2O-Iinex 8O-character *AX350BT (2VAC)5128.82 $119.97 $139.95t
*SF9S00ECO (2VAC)$199.97 $219.95t 12"amber CRTdisplay. Grammar Check error 12.Smith Corona Electronic Typewriter S0870.

4.Hewlett-Packard Scientific Calculator Model correction system and Word-Spell ,u dictionary. 2-line x 40-character display.
HP48S. 8-line x 22-character display. 32K Dual screen capability, data merge, double *SD870CM (2VAC)$229.97$199.97$249.95t
ROM. Features e:1hanced grapliics. Includes 3 column printing, framing, Help key. 13.Xerox 5220 Personal Copier. Features
AAAbatteries. *WP3400BT (KVAC)$383.86$349.97$399.95t automatic exposure control. Single sheet or
*HP48SMXP (2VAC)$196.64$179.97$219.95t 8.Texas Instruments Pocket Thesaurus/Speller auto paper feed,copies business card to letter

5.Hewlett·Packard Scientific E'Pandable Model PS4000.97K word base. 2 AAbatts. incl. size originals,multiple copy selector, and
Calculator Model HP48SX. 8-hne x **PS4000RTX (IVAC)YourCost $39.97$44.95t quick warm-up. Toner cartridge sold
22-character display. 2-way VRand 2 plug-in 9.Sharp Wizard Electronic Organizer Model separately. 3-yr. warranty. 17xI7xS"H.
ports. Memory expansion 32K ROM. OZ7000. Pocket-size organizer features 32K *5220XRX (4VAC)$496.77 $469.96 $549.95t
Enhanced graphics. Includes batteries. bUllt·in memory. Battenes included. 14.Replogle 16"World Classic Floor Globe.
*HP48SXMXP (2VAC)$289.96$269.97$299.95t *OZ7000EFC (2VAC')SI79.62$149.97$199.95t 22810RG Reg. $89.82 Sale $49.97......... $99.95t

'ROUND THE CLOCK MAIL ORDER-CALL 1-800-251-1212
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26.Yamaha Portable Electronic Keyboard Model
PSR-3.49 full-sIzekeys 8-note polyphonic, 22
rCM rhythms plus 100FMvOIcesand 15demo
songs One-touch chords Uses6 0 ballenes,
not Included, or optional rA-3 adapter, not
Included l-yr warranty ULhsted
**3YMA (1VAC)59883 $89.97 5109 95t

27.Yamaha Electronic Drum Pads Model 006.
4 touch-responsive drum pads deliver 16
rCM percuSSIOnInstrument voices and 100
rhythm patterns Includes sticks. Uses 6 AA
battenes, not Included, or o~lIonal rA3
power adapter 16\h..xl0!f:,x4¥.,"H
**006YMA (1VAC)589 92 $79.94... 59995t
Payments for SefVIce Merchandise charge plan. rounded to
nearest dollar. based upon no outstanding balance Sales
tax not Included See back cover for pnclng policy.
Iist·reference pnces (U). mfr's warranty IOfo I

,£uwU.- 23

24.Royal EZVue Professional Printing
Calculator. Large, 12-digit, non-glare EZVue
display with 3-position orightness control
SWitch.Two-color libbon printer. Direct
access 4-key memory, smgle number
memory, full-size keyboard, profitlloss key,
gross profit margin key, percent key,
selectable decimal placement & rounding,
non-add/date print key, selectable non-print,
and high-speea paper advance. Non-shp
rubber feet for stable operation.
**8800HORY (lVAC) $79.97 $69.97 $89.95t

25.Casio Hand Held Print/Display Calculator
Model HR8A. ThiS lO-digit printing
calculator uses 2"plain paper. Dual roll
system (inner or outer roll). AClDC-uses 4
AA batteries, included.
**HR8AECD (IVAC) $22.92 $19.97 $24.95+

IS.Replogle 12"Floor Globe. 37'H 20.Sentry 1170 Fire Safe@SecurityFile. Deep
31708RG Reg. 5179.86 Sale $99.86.... $19995t orgamzer. Fire-reSistant for Y.!hour up to

16.Canon Faxphone 50. Auto paper cutler, 1550°FUL classified. Intenor: 1O%xI2x8Y.!"
paper decurl, TAD hookup, TEIJFAXswitch 1170HJBReg. $49.83 Sale $44.97.......... $59.95t
Features: lO-pg. document feeder, 16 21.Sentry 1330 Fire Safe@.Fire-resistant up to
one-touch speed dial, with 16level halftone 1700°Ffor 1 hour. 3\tilx5l/.lxlll/.l"removable
control. Large paper capacity. drawer UL classified Interior:
*FAX50RCN (4VAC)$469.97.......... S499.95t 15Yll>xI2\tilx13y'!n.No mail orders.

17.Canon Faxphone 40. Large paper capacity: 1330HJBReg. 5179.94 Sale $159.92... 5199.95t
up to 328'. TelelFaxswitch, lO-pg. auto 22.Murata Facsimile Model M1700.Automatic
document feeder. 8 one-touch speed dial. paper cutler, lO-page auto document feeder.
*FAX40RCN (4VAC)$396.64 S439.95t SO-numberautochaler,vOlceifaxswitch, and

IS.Sentry 1250Fire Safe@).3-number combinatIOn 2-hne 2O-characterdisplay Fine and normal
lock. fntenor: 13l/.lxlO7,-1lxI2W.No mail orders transmission modes Includes 96' roll of paper
1250HJBReg. $99.97 Sale $89.97..... $119.95t *MI700MAR (4VAC)$597.94 ...... S6-l9.95t

19.Sentry 1100Fire Safe@)Security Chest. 23.Canon Faxphone 24. Umque Super Oecurl for
DimenSIOns:3YlxI2x7YJ". flat pnntouts 50 coded speed-dial numbers
1100HJB Reg. $26.63 Sale $19.97 $29.95t *FAX24RCN (4VAC)$694.94 S729.95t

24 HOURS A DA'{,7 DAYS A WEEK
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'It '-Includes headphones with wired remote
. control, rechaigeable battery, AC adapteJ; line

2 7 992 out cord, carry case

Sale 6 89792
Sale

Pair

I.Sharp 120-WattRemote Hi-Fi System Model
SYS4500AV.120-watt amplIfier WIth46-key
audIO/vIdeo remote control. Surround sound.
S-dlsc carousel CD player Dual cassette
deckIDolby B.Seml-automahc turntable. 12"
3-way speakers. No mail orders. • ••
*4500EFC (SVAC)$699.97$649.97.... $899.9St

2.Koss Stereo Headphones Model PRO 4A
Plus. Closed-ear cfeslgn With adJu~table
headband. 10Hz-20kHz frequency response
4AEKE Reg. $S9 92 Sale $49.92... $74 9St

3.Pioneer 16"3-Way Speaker Model CSG403.
ISY!"woofer, 4Y!" mId-range, 20" tweeter.
Bass reflex design with oak grain finish
*S403EPN (2VAC)$129.94 $99.94.... $169.9St

24
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229~~
Only $12 A Month

MAGNAVOX
Smart. Very smart.

036-key remote control
040 audio/2 video inputs
oS-band graphic equalizer

4.EPI 6Jh"2-WaySpeakers Model 70 Series II.
60" woofer and 2" ferro-fluid tweeter. 60 watts
RMS. Bookshelf size. 5-yr. warranty. Pair.
*70EPC (2VAC)$118.83$98.83 $149.95t

7.Sony Amplified Speakers Model SRS57.
Features Mega Bass@and 3 watts per channel
output. Front mounted volume controls. Uses
supplied AC adapter or 8 C batteries ..
**S57ENY (lVAC) $99.92 $89.92 5129.95:\:

10.Pioneer 65-Watt Remote Stereo Receiver
Model SX-2900. 30 station rresets. Full-
function SR remote contro ...
*2900EPN (2VAC)$229.97 $199.97..$269.95t

11.Magnavox 100-Watt Remote AudioNideo
Stereo Receiver Model MRB200BK.
Features matrix surround sound, 30 station
presets, preset scan up/down ...
*200NAP (2VAC)$249.94$229.94.. $289.95t

I2.Epson 24-Pin LQ High-Resolution
6.Sony Discman@PortableCompactDisc 80-Column Printer Mod~I.AP5000. Features

Player Model 035. 8x oversampling plus dual 9.Teac Dual Auto Reverse Cassette Deck scalable fonts for customlzmg documents.
D/A converters. Large LCD display WIth Model W520R. Deck 1: A/F. play, deck 2: AIR ~ee~s nee?s .from letterhead to multi-part
musIc calendar. play and record. Dolby B/ClHx Pro. • mVOIcepnntmg.
*D35ENY (2VAC)$299.92$279.92.. S149.95t *520RETI (2VAC)$169.96$159.96..... $189.9St *5000EPE (4VAC)$318.83$288.83... $369.95:\:

'Dolb~ us a trademar1<01 Dolby La:toratones LicenSing Corp. "Rated at minimum continuous RMS, both channels dnven Into 8 ohms, Irom 40·20,OOOHz, With no more than 0 9% THO
••• Assembly required SR signifies that this product IScompallble With Pioneer System Remote All computer consoles, diSks, penpherals, Interface cables, accessones sold separately I

5.Bush "New Generations" Audio Cabinet.
LlfHOp for easy turntable access. Safelj,
tempered glass door. No mail orders. •
641BUH Reg $89.97Sale $69.97 $99.95t

8.Magnavox Remote CD Player Model
CDB502BK. Features 4 times oversamplmg,
20-track programmability, shuffle play.
*S02NAP (2VAC)$138.83 $128.83.... $159.9St



13.Packard Bell 14"High-Resolution VGA 17.IBM PSl1 386SX16MHz Computer System 20.Bush "Innovations" Roll-About File/Storage
Color Monitor Moael 8538. 1,024x768 With Color VGA Monitor And 40MB (21ms) Cart. Matte black laminate finish on all sides
maximum resolution, .39mm dot pitch. Hard Drive. Features 2MB RAM expandable with rosewood tnm ...
*8538PCK (KVAC)$348.84$318.84 $419.95t to 6MB and addressable up to 16MB.3.5" 550BUH Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.97 $129.95t

14.Packard Bell 386SX 8/20 MHz 110MB (20ms) 1.44MBhigh-density drive, 24OO-baud • PLUS
Hard Drive C0mJuter. High-ca~cit~ internal modem. 2-button mouse. Includes Service ...

M
~
reloaded Microsoft0 Works, PRODIGye, NationwideService

multi-tasking 8 MHz speed. 2 B d sm d IBM DOS R4 01 1 Complete ~rts &£ labor coverage or replacement
expandable to 16MB. 16Kcache memory, romena e , an . . -year that starts when the mfr.warranty stops. Look for
expandable to 32K. Dual 3.5"and 5.25" IBM Express Mamtenance. stars * on qualifyingitemsand enroll tOday!Call 1-
high-density disk drives. *C42CBM (5VAC)$1388.83 $1699.00 800-874-PLUSfordetails.
*A320PCK (5VAC)$1678.87$1399.94...$1999.95t 18.Bulova "MarbelIa" 12¥!"Wall Clock. Glass * I·Yr.Parts&£ LaborExtension.

15.Verbatim DataLifee 5.25"DS/HD Formatted crystal. Battery included. 2VACYourCost$19.97 $35.9St
Disks. ll-

k
ack. **C4621BLC (1VAC)$29.97 $24.97.. $39.95t 4VACYourCost$49.97 $65.9StSVACYourCost$69.97 $959St

5HDVBT ego$8.96 Sale $7.96 $10.95t 19.Bush "Innovations" Panel TablelDesk. No KVACYourCost$29.97 $4S.9St
16.Maxell 3.5" DS/HD Disks. 10-pack. mail orders. ... ** I·Yr.Replacemenl Detailson backcover.

MF2HDEML $13.93 Sale $12.93 $16.95t 504BUH Re~.$99.97 Sale $89.82. $129.95t IVACYourCost$5.97 $9.9St
Packard BellIS not affiliated wrth any former Bell System entrty Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar. based
upon no outstanding balance Sales tax not Included See back cover for pnclng policy, list· reference pnces (U). mfr 's warranty Info. I

2MB RAM
40MB

Hard Drive
(21ms)

21.Fanta Furniture Leather Executive Chair.
Rugged nylon base. No mail orders •••
75065AN Reg. $249.97Sale $199.97. $299.95t

22.Bush "Innovations" Comp,uter Work
Station. No mall orders. ••
505BUH Reg $149.97Sale $129.97. S169.95t

23.0'Sullivan Bookcase. Adjustable and
removable shelves No mail orders •••
80333LLVReg. 549.97 Sale $39.97....... S59.95t

24.0'Sullivan "Misty Shadows" Computer
Desk With Hutch. No mad orders .•••
64516LLV$199.94 Sale $149.94........ $229.95t

25.Fanta Furniture Deluxe Office/Secretary
Chair. Large, comfortable seat WIth molded,
extra large, tufted backrest. •••
7543AN Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97......... S79.95t

.£~ 25
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On The Front Cover ...
1.Soundesign Remote AMlFM Dual Cassette

Stereo Rack System Model 5989K86.
Remote control. AM/FMstereo digital
receiver, 3-band graphic EQ. Dual cassette
decks. 2-speed, semi-automatic turntable.
Pair of pedestal tower speakers.
160;x31x41%"H.No mall orders.
*5989REA (2VAC)$249.86$199.86.. $299.95t

2.Emerson 19"Remote Color TV Model
TC1933. 21-key remote with on-screen
displays for channel, volume, mute, and
sleep. I IO-channel cable compat1ble.
120-minute sleep timer, auto programming.
Woodgrain cabinet. 20x181/>...x18".
*1933EEM(3VAC) 5229.96$199.96.... 5249.95t

3.Garrard 'w VHS Rewinder Model 8674. Car
deSign with headlights that light up during
rewind. Auto stop and soft eject. AC adapter.
**8674EJP (lVAC) 514.94Sale $9.94. S17.95t

4.Emerson 4-Head Remote VHS VCR Model
VCR964. 4 heads. Remote on-screen
programmmg. VHS index search system,
11O-channelcable capability, 4-eventl28-day
programmmg. 18x13x3I/.tH...
*964EEM (2VAC)5216.76~i99.7G... S239.95t

5.Magnavox VHS Camcorder Model
CVM310AV.8:1 power zoom with fl1.4lens,
2-lux light senSitivity, auto focus, macro
focus, 6 high shutter speeds (up to 1/4,000).
Self-timer, time lapse recording. Weighs only
4.2Ibs. without battery. Includes harashell
carry case, 2-hour rechargeable battery, AC
adapter/charger. 15\4x3¥4x8".
*311MGN (3VAC)$699.96$619.96. $799.95t

On The~e Pages ...
1.RCA Pro8e 8mm Camcorder Model Pro860.

8:1 power zoom With f/1.8Iens. Flymg erase
head, htler, 3-lux light sensItIVity,mfrared
auto focus, macro focus, vanable high-speed
shutter (up to 1/10,000).Date/orne stamp.
I-hr. rechargeable batt, ACadapter/charger,
RF adapter, and cable. 6Io/I6X4¥IlX4YI6"
*860ERB (3VAC)Your Cost $799.96 S899.95t

2.Garrard 'w Camcorder Tripod Model 8403.
Fluid pan head. Quick refease deSign.
Spiked feet. 62"when fully extended. 25Y.t
when retracted.
**8403EJP Your Cost $69.94 S79.95t

3.8mm/VHS-C Camcorder Bag. Deluxe
leatherette vinyl, extra lar~e Iront and Side
accessory pockets 18x6x9'H.
IOPALYour Cost $29.97 S39.95t

4.TDK 8mm Tape. 2-pack. 120-mm.
82ETK Your Cost $9.97.......... ...... $1295t

26 J

5.Go Video@VCR-2@Remote Stereo VHS
VCR. Dual-deck MTS stereo VCR.
Tape-to-tape editing. Copy Tape'w button for
tape duplication (except tapes encoded with
Copy Guard 'W). Full-function remote.
I55-channel cable compatible, digital quartz
tuning. On-screen, 100-year, multi-event,
16-hour programming. Dolby noise
reduction. 5-yr. parts and labor protecton
plan.20\4x161/>...x4\4"H... ....
*2GV (2VAC)$699.97Sale $599.97... $899.95t

7.Teac Video Tape Storage Case VBC24N.
V24ETT Reg. 511.94 Sale $9.94... S14.95t

8.Garrard "1 Control" Replacement Remote
Control 8255. Consolidates TV.VCR, cable,
CD, or auxiliary. Maintains all functions of
original remotes. Uses 4 MA batteries. .....
**8255EJP (lVAC) $34.73 Sale $29.73 $39.95t

10.Magnavox 20' Remote Stereo Color TV
RS2045W1. 25-key remote with on-screen
picture, orne, channel, volume. 178-ch. cable
compatible. l20-min. sleep timer. Scan
tunmg.241/>...x191/>...x18".•
*2045MGN (3VAC)S299.94$279.94S349.95t

11.Sony 13"Remote Color TV KV-13TR14.
9.Sony 19"Remote Color TV KV-1926RA. Trimlron@Mirrorblack 'w picture tube.

Tnnttron@ piclure tube. Mirrorblack'w Remote on-screen displays for piclure,
screen. On-screen display for channel, sleep volume, channel, sleep timer, channel block.
timer, picture/volume level. 181-ch.cable 18I-channel cable capability, auto

6.Sony T120 VHS Tape. 3-pack. 6-hr. compatible. 24x18%xI8WH. • programming. 140;xI6~xI3W .•
123ENY Reg. $8.97 Sale $6.97 $9.95t *1926ENY (3VAC)$299.97$269.97.. $319.95t *1314ENY (2VAC)S299.97$279.97... S349.95t

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN
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17.Magnavox Portable AM/FM Stereo Dual
Cassette Recorder AW730GY. Digital tuner,
12 station presets (6 AM, 6 FM). Search,
multi-function LCD display. Auto reverse,
bass boost. High-speed dubbing. Memory
back-up system uses 2 Mbatteries. AC cord
or 8 0 balls. 20\l>..x6x7'H. • ••
**730SMGN (1VAC) $99.86 $89.86 $I09.95t

18.Sanyo 3 PC AM/FM Stereo Cassette
16. Emerson AM/FM Cassette Clock Radio Recorder Model M9100. 5-band EQ,

AK2755. Cassette player/recorder, message detachable 2-way, 4-speaker svstem.
center with LED indicator. 9V batt. backup. Soft-eject cassette, CD input, Ac or 6 0 batts.
llx4lhx4!12" .• n 2Ix6x7lh"H. on
**2755EEM (lVAC) $34.94 $29.94 .... $39.95t **9100EAN (lVAC) $59.94 $49.94 .... $64.95t

THROUGH DEC. 31-NO PAYMENT 'TIL MAR.

14.GE Spacemaker'M AM/FM Cassette Clock
Radio Model 7-4260. Digital clock. Mounting
brackets included for installation. Ilx9l4x3".
**74260EGL (1VAC) $47.93 $39.93 .. $54.95t

12. Magnavox 25" Remote Color TV Model
RP2545Al. Black & while picture-in-picture
capability(with VCR tuner or 2nd video
source). 38-key universal remote with
on-screen picture adjustments. AN jacks,
17S-channel cable compatible, sleep timer,
programmable scan tuning. 24¥!x20x2I!/l".
No mail orders. 0

*2545MGN (3VAC)S399.84$379.84S429.95t
13. Bush "Artisan Collection" Video Cart. Solid

oak frame. Tempered glass doors. For 19"
TV's & 26" receivers. VCR shelf, casselle
storage. 28lhx16lhx22%". Assembly req.
1332BUH Reg. $98.92 Sale $79.97 ..... $119.95t

ON SMC CHARGES OF $100 +

15.GE Spacemaker'M AM/FM Radio 7-4212.
Digital clock, mounting bracket. 9x5x2"H.
**74212EGL (lVAC) $19.94 $17.94 .. $24.95t

19.5oundesign Remote AM/FM Dual Cassette
Compact Stereo System Model 5834-34.
Remote control. Dual casselle decks. 3-band
EQ. 4-speaker system with 5" woofers, piezo
tweeters, expanded bass. 27\1>..x7'/lX12"H.
Remote uses 2 AM batts. on
*5834REA (2VAC) $99.87 $79.87 ..... $1l9.95t

20.TDK 090 9G-Min. Audio Tapes. 5-pk.
D905ETK Your Cost $5.77 $7.95t

21. Teac Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model PP38. Bass boost, auto reverse.
Uses 2 M batteries. 3%xI!/lx5". 0"

**38ETT (lVAC) $39.93 $34.93 $44.95t
22. Sony Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette

Player WMF2085. Digital tuning, 10 statIOn
presets (5 AM & 5 FM), auto reverse, Mega
Bass@with variable, Dolby B. Headphones. 2
M batts. 3\1>..xl\I>..x4¥a"......
**2085ENY (lVAC) $87.94 $79.94 ..... $94.95:1:

23.SonyG> Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Walkman@ Model WMFX33. Auto reverse,
Mega Bass@, and locallDX switch.
Headphones. 3\1>..xl!/lxS".2 Mballs .
**33ENY (IVAC) $59.96 $49.96 $62.95:1:

24.Garrard Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player 2. 3-band EQ and Bass Boost. FM
stereo indicator light. 2 AA batts. • ••
**2GAR (IVAC) $21.97 $19.97 $24.9St

25. Sony Super Walkman@ AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model WMAF605. Digital tuning, 14
slaMn presets (7 AM & 7 FMJ, channel seek.
Rechargeable-charger and niead batt. md. Auto
reverse, Mega Bass®, Dolby· B. Also works with
1M battery. 4\1>..xIx3"... ,(
*WMAF60SENY (2VAC) $149.97 .... $179.95:1:

26.Sony Sports Walkman@ AMIFM Stereo
Auto Reverse Cassette Player Model
WMF2078. Water-resistant, digital tuner,
channel scan, 14 presets Dolby B,
clock/alarm, water-resistant headphones
Uses 2 M batteries. 3~x2x4!12". 0 0 0 ..

*2078ENY (2VAC) $119.97 $99.97 ... $139.95:1:

ServicePLUS ...
Nationwide Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enroll tOday! CallI-
800-874-PLUS for details.

* I·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VACYour Cost $19.97 $35.95t
3VACYourCost $39.97 $55 95t

** I·Yr. R~lacement. Details on back cover.
IVAC ourCost$5.97 , $9.95t

·Some cable companies may require the use 01 a converter
box With your cable compatible set •• Dolby~ IS a trademark of
Dolby Laboratones licenSing Corp ••• Baits not Incl
Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to
nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance Sales lax
not Included See back cover for pncrng policy. IIsl·reference
pnces (t .fl, mfr 's warranty Info I

~ 27
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Savings To
Your Ears!

Christmas Store Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM;
Sun. 10 AM to6 PM

Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971·3022

Lansing, MI (2)
Delta Center
across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323·0944
(Okemos)
Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600

Novi,MI
across from Sterling Heights, MI
Twelve Oaks Mall Clinton Valley Mall
(313) 348·8970 (313) 254·2200

Other Area Sfores: IN: Ft. Wayne, South Bend: OH: Columbus (4), Lima,
Mansfield, Springfield, Toledo (2); PA: Greensburg, Pittsburgh (4)

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) 772·5858

Troy, MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd.
across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585·9590Southfield, MI

Southfield Rd.
(between 12 & 13 mile)
(313) 559·6000

, NEWSTORE
~aterford, MI

245 No. Telegraph Rd.
(313) 738·5700Southgate, MI

Southgate
Shoppmg Ctr.
(313) 281·0160

Westland, MI
Westland Shopping Ctr.
(313) 525-6600

IE481F I

L .......----

-- --~-----
-....=- ~ ---- ===----~-

- -- - .--=---- ---
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249~]e
Only $13 A Month

Stores Open 7 AM to 10 PM
This Friday Only

Starting Saturday-
Shop 9 AM to 10 PM

Every Mon.-Sat.
'tilChristmas!

H lP A ETHE
ENVIRONMENT!

SUPPORT
RE Y UN

Up to 52,500 INSTANT CREDIT!
Apply For Your New Service Credit Card - Just present your
VISA,MasterCard, Amencan Express, or Discover Card & you
may quahfy for up to $2,500 Instant CredIt on a new Servtce
card ViSItstores for details

We accept...
~ ~.:,rr C}rd •••~

I.Sony 3-Pc. AM/FM Stereo CDlDual
Cassette Recorder Model CFD-470.
20-memory programmable CD, digital tuner
with 20 station presets. Mega Bass~. 3-band
rotary EQ. AC cord. DC: 8D and 4M
batteries." 27112x9112x9¥!"H.
470ENY $299.92 Sale $249.74 $329.951
*ServicePWS 2VACYour Cost $19.97 $35.95+

2. Maxell8-Pk. XLIIS 90-Min. Cassette Tapes
With Case. Ideal for recording CD's.
908EML Your Cost $19.97 $24.95t

3.Garrard Portable AM/FM Stereo CDlDual
Cassette Player Model 313. 16-memory
programmable CD. Features include:
Repeat, skip, and search. 3-band EQ. Auto
reverse cassette player ...lith LED indicator
for tape direction. Uses 8 0 batteries."
313GAR Reg. $179.86 Sale $149.8€i $199.95t
*ServicePWS...2VACYour Cost $19.97 $35.95t

4.Garrard Compact AM/FM CDlDual
Cassette Stereo System Model GHS31. CD
player, 16-memory programming, stereo
receiver, 3-band EQ. Dual cassette decks,
high-speed dubbing. Turntable, stereo
speakers, aux input jacks. 33xllx16"H.
31GAR Reg. $249.83 Sale $199.83 $279.95t
*ServicePws_2VACYour Cost $19.97 $35.95t

5.Emerson Remote AM/FM CDlDual Cassette
Sub-Woofer Compact Stereo System Model
AS2685. Remote control with 20-memory
CD programming. AMlFM stereo with
digital tuning ana 24-station memory.
lO-band graphic equalizer. Auto reverse dual
cassette decks witll high-speed dubbing and
continuous play. Stereo speakers have a
separate super bass sub-woofer.
Headphonelphono/mike jacks.
153Ax12V6Xll ~"H.
2685EEM Reg. $299.97 Sale $249.97. $349.95t
.ServicePws_2VACYour Cost $19.97 $35.95t

6. Compact Disc Wall Rack Model CD96.
Holds 96 CD's. Natural pine. 22x5x14"H.
96NPA Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 $29.95t

* ServlcePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement
avaIlable. See stores lor details. -BaUenes not included
Payments for SelVlce Merchandise charge plan. rounded to
nearest dollar. based upon no outstanding balance. Sales
tax not included. I

All pbolo,Jraplllc, derlcaJ, Iypograplllcalind priJlliDQ errors Ire IlIbjed 10"_0
©Copyright. Service Merchandise Company, Inc. 1991.

We Reserve The Illgbl To UmII Qu_: Prkes Sub)ecl To Chlnge WIlIlou1 Nobee
Tbls Mvtllisemeat Void WIlere Pro/lIblled,llISUlfldeat. Or Reslr\CIed By Lrw
;/ICOMPARATM PRICES ARE A GENERAL GUJOEFOR REFERENCE PURPOSES

ONlY ; UlClates IIle I.Wlllatturer·s SuQcleste<l Retai Pnce l'IlIen UllS IS rot mll
allIe. 1 IlldCaleS OUt ~n 01 ~ pnces lor smW rnett/latldlSC
These reference pnces are P/lMllCd as a guocle 10 IIle ~ 01 selI"O pnces III IIle
INI1ctlS .cross IIle country anc:lllley may clwlge Tbe reference priCe Is 1101 our
pmtIl\ Dr tonner ~ prtce.

Ilems m>J1<al "SaJe are.1 sale pnces. >II oIIlelS are >lOUt MtYd>Y low pnces
Out polley IS 10 have eacll __ 4elIl reIOiIy avaJable >lllle ><!ver1JSCd pnce III
eacll store ". sIlor1age occurs we W1lIossue• b>CI<orcler We may oller. subst4U'.t
Of equal or bellet value bUl you may sbII choose a Wckorcler When necessary we
may fill a Wtkorcler Wllh a _ 4elIl Of equal or beltet vUle '/.WIIgCr's Specl3l'
aems are ktMed 10current onventory no back _ available

Some aems are nol MIIallIe by mIJI clleek LIllI 0nIef Ass&sUnce toe ~
Fot warranty onfDIINlJOn clltck your lOcal SlOtt. or wnte

PO Box25130 NWMIIe. TN372ll2
•• ScrwlcePlus Replaee",coL On QUlldlCCl~C1S you'll rtCtII'C repllCtmtnl .. 'h

same or CQUlYllent ptOCluct IOf 1 yr alter mlr WItIIIllY expores d your p<o<luCl1S
found deleewe You must can 1·800-874·P1.US lor return proc.cures and relum
prtlllucJ 10 SerY>cePlusReplltement center ScMCePlus IS rot avilJllbie ",non
bCtnsed states

MERCHANDISE
To order by mail, call toll-free nationwide

1-800-251-1212
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44125 Ford Road
Canton, MI48187
(313) 981·3666

"For A Brighter Tomorrow ... See Us Today"

•............ M•• 'er
~ L1ghtlnv

WAnn..-N

SHOWROOM HOURS
Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thur.-Fri. 10 a.m.-a p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m.
,(HtO Jln

(1 block East of Sheldon, 2 miles West of 1-275)
Note: While we have tried to anticipate our stock needs for this sale, It Is best to shop early for best selections. Some quantities are limited.
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INC.

EVERY DESIGN ON SALE
Track lighting offers you precise lighting control and reduced
energy consumption.
Our in-store consultants will design a track system for your
needs today.

44125 Ford Road· Canton. M148187· (313) 981-3666
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"For A Brtghter Tomorrow ... See Us Today"

SHOWROOM
HOURS:

Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thur.-Fri. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m.

r--------------,
I AN ADDITIONAL I
I 10% OFF I
I regularly priced goods not I
L ~~~~~~~~ ~

Note: Wh,1e we have Incd 10 anllelpale our sloele needs for Ihls sale. It ISbesl to shop early for best selectIOns. Some quant,tles are I,mlted.



26·INCH
GINGER JAR
LAMP
• 3·Way switch

"f=:'=~~ .Available in ivory,
blue and rose~1997

TRIM LINE
I<;~ , PHONE
~ ~ • Desk/wall~ ru mounta~le~ -~$212

#4431.443NB

NO lhne to Shrap?
No proDtem!

Gift certificates
make the perfect

eft ryt- Igl ...eve Ime.

PAGE 1 . AKR, ClE, DEl, FlS, PEa, PIT, SBD, Tal· 11128/91 ·4411

I
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16 PAGES OF
1JIIAYSTO SAVEl

• Tons of tools
pages 2·7

• HOme Decorating
pages 12, 13,15

. ~ Organization
~~.;- page 14.... "

"SOUTHWIID"
CORDLESS
PHONE

~~~~ .2-Position
recharge

~o49
1 2401N[H 0 PLUSH

TEDDY BEAR
'R",ft"'ICHASE MIYDAY
Oi"'.OIE LOW PIKE!

$12 1988
rm'PlIWEOiMotE$7

$13,9018
CORDLESS

SCREWDRIVER
1988'~~\

limo
ELECTRIC

STAPLE GUN
10~!30

30 FT.11IN.
POWERLOCK RULE
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26·INCH
GINGER JAR
LAMP
.3- Way switch

"f'=:":~~ • Available in ivory,
blue and rose~1997

"SOUTHWIID"
CORDLESS
PHONE

~~~ .2-Position
recharge

!49

l
1

1

1

1

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
j
1

I
I
I
~

16 PAGES OF
WAYS TO SAVEl

e Tons of tools
pages 2-7

.. Home Decorating ;
pages 12,13,15 A!;.."

~ Organization ~J
.~ page 14

24·INCH • PLUSH
TEDDY BEAR

~,r'1CIIASE WlIYDAYOi"'.ORE LOWPIKE!

$12 1988
'lr~HASEOi"'E$7

$131'9018
CORDLESS

SCREWDRIVER

I

IL PAGE 1. AKR. CLEoDel, FlS, PEO, PIT, SBD. TOl· 11128/91 ·4411

1988"~
#ET50
ELECTRIC

STAPLE GUN

-- - -- - --------~-----



· ~.. ...Great prices on gifts for fixer uppers!

~. I

_1IlACK&DECKER I

VARIABLE SPEED$ HEAVY Dun
CUT SAW 13 2 TWO-SPEED $129• Includes saw kit SAWZALL ®
.6AMP '4·AMP, 120 Volts
#3104 'Case included #6511

IllWoods Gt IIIWoods~

O~~~~ ~ BlACK&DECKER
0._ Ptradra ,. 1 ,.
:~~ (( ./g/':n ~ SAW BLADES

7'10 ... eo. 7' .-18 e..t.d< r..lll !.Cutssmoother
\. - " ~ f and faster

v ""'-- l'--' (r-;::::::==~~-~~=--

7W' Fast cut 6 57Combination................. •

I~-===~~:a::~~----I_ B _ BlACK~DECKER

V4 H.P. VARIABLE $34 VARIABLE $42SPEED JIG SAW SPEED JIG SAW
.S~oe~ilts45°either '3.5AMPS,1f3H.P.

direction #7548 #7568

APPLY
TODAY!

Gifts for all your favorite fixer uppers are easy
to afford when you can pay for them in small
monthly payments.

IT'S SO EASY!

----------------------------_ ....7 7 -
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~ =·CORDLESS.\iJ~ D$RI

1
LL1

2
1T4TFD1S0.VRK

10-PIECE -

iff~~NER1035 [I.,,~---==~=:::::;:..::.:.:.:..:..:.:..-----.;~ __
\------, It's All

....------l WOODEN TOYS and Under One
CRAFT PARTS Roof.

28 YOUR CHOICE! Warehouse
EACH p. d

Toy parts are made from New England rice
HardwoOds. Also, choose from spindles, Everyday
pegs, dowels pins, finials, shaker pegs,
dowel plugs and more!

• BlACK&DECKBI.
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
• Three position switch With

'Touch Power'

$13
• BIACK&DECKBI.
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER PLUS
• Auto engage spindle lock

• BIACK&DECKBI.
CORDLESS
RATCHET KIT
• Charges continuously

saturday,
NOiember30

11:00 am
and 4:00 pm

_r=.
¥sINCH
INFINITE SPEED
VSR DRILL

71LaJata
3/S INCH REVERSIBL
CORDLESS 6040DW$49 .Super light. but has 450

RPM's of drilling power
J 1AIIoo.... l • Built in rechargeable

powerpak

• BIACK&DECKER.
1f2INCH
VSR DRILL 7254

$49 .Power 3.0 AMP motor
• Adjustable trigger locks at

selected speeds _

~~

3/sINCH
VARIABLE SPEED$65·Powerful 2.8 AMP motor

• Reversable for removi.ng screws
• Bail bearing construction

10·PIECE ~
TWIST DRILLSET 'II
899 4505516 ~

13 PC 12.24

, · , 1]' m~~~~~~W~WLLL:JW;&l.~~~ ......h..~ .....
PAGE3·BOS CLE DAY, Del FlS FWA,NAS OKC,PIT SBD WOC 11/28191·4411

_____ ~ _~ ----.lI



So many ways to ive more for less!
r -~"'\\"\,~ RYOal1f6 SHEET

" ,~~ FINISHING
~,Ii SANDER

I • Double insulated 120 volt,
1.5 AMP motor.
#S500A

_ BLACK&DECKER
ROUTER
JIG SAW TABLE
• Adds stability and convenience

to routing and sawing.
• Accepts most routers and

jig saws. #76401

$28

• BLACK&DECKER
1f3 SHEET
HIGH SPEED
-lever actuated $2 5paper clamps

#7448

• BLACK&DECKER
PALM GRIP
HIGH PERFORMANCE
• Compact $49• Sandsflush

#4011~~=ERW~~WITH DUST BAG . .
-Comes with $52 t!:Jdust bag 1\('

#804550 ~,

• BLACK&DECKER
3" X 21"
BELT SANDEl
.1.6ampmotor 54

#7447

.BLACK&DECKER~-""'iiii;;: IIIII'J::"'----'

lo!;s~;o!~!!~n~ $4decorates in wOOd.plastic
and composition

.I~cludes 2.wrenches, 114' collet
• Directed air exhaust clears chips

from working area /17604

II

• BLACK&DECKER
5 PIECE
ROUTER BIT SET
• All bits have 114" shanks

#76 315

• BLACK&DECKER
3 PIECE
ROUTER BIT SET
• Includes three of the

most popular bits.U24981239
• Includes wheel

guard, gnndlng
wheel. inside
flanges, clamp
nut. 2 sanding
diSCS,rubber
baCking pad
Side handle,

~ spanner, and
RYOal "-~ carry case 71utJci.ta.41N 4IN.SANDER
GRIN~ER KIT $59 ~~~~i~~~der.grinder $65
• Double Insulated 120 volt, for industrial and home use

4.3 AMP motor /lSC1000K /195148

_ BlACK&DECKER
41/2 IN.ANGLE GRINDER
• Powerful 6.0 AMP motor $79• AC/DCfor use with

welders, generators
• Extra power for big jobs

/14247

Not sure which
tools would make
the best gift?
A Builders square Gift Certificate is the
answer! It'S the easy way to make sure
everyone gets iUst what they've been
wishing fOr.

L_7-.. .-._....- ~ _
s
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i ~--~ 181NCH
"-lv-\." ~~ SCROLL SAW

- /' ~ 1 Maximum cutting thickness' 2·
'~ ~~ 1 Blasting and cushioning device

1 Angle cutting~ I 0 ITG11013

~ .~.'~A' $139
"----~~~~------___t

JOINER ~al
MACHINE I'.IV ·
15.3 AMP motor delivers 9,000 RPM
1 Cuts any angle up to 1BOO
1 positive stops at 45',90', 135'

IJM100K

6" HEAVY DUTY
BENCH GRINDER
• Bell-shaped housing covers

6" grinding wheels
• Ball-bearing construction
• Includes plastic eye-shields
ITG14029

~~~~rJ~---' 5 SPEED TABLE
DRill PRESS
11/6 ~I.P..115 volt
1 Depth gauge and adjustable work

platform ITG12012

S99
112 SPEED ~2051
10 INCH ·1 SPEED
BAN DSAW
110· 1 - speed vertical bandsaw can

be adjusted for various depths
1 Miter gauge locks at any angle

ITG13010

WORK SUPPORT
1 Acts like a third hand to help

support long or larger work pieces
1 Easy to assemble ITAWSI

1P
WORK STATION
1 Adjustable heighttool stand,

workbench and two shelves
#TWSTA·1

$24=
~;;;;:;=::rR1f WORK BENCH

120· x 27" Work surface.
243/4. or31· high ITWSTA2

SAW TABLE
1 Gives circular saws the

accuracy of a bench mOdel
ITST·1

4977

• BlACK&DECKER 10-IN. 2 HP
MITER SAW

• Portable - weighs only 261bs.
• Geardriven blade - no beltSto slip

11701

$135
81f4-INCH RADIAL

ARM SAW -11 AMP
I.::..=...:...r=~-= • Makesstandard cross. rip,

--- ...... bevel. miter and

$2"5"9

HEAVYDUn 10 INCH
!~~~m~~~~3w$
.Saw blade angle setting 0-45°
.16" x 26" aluminum working table
• Adjustable rip fence
• Universal blade included

ITG11018

We sell
it all
for less...
Everyday!

F= - --J-
Lr--.-r""'L.-

• • • • •
cO!. COR DAY DBH DEl EVL FLS FWA GRP KCM lUB OKC, PEN, PEO,PHI,PIT, POR SOO,STlo TOl, TUl, W1C 11/28191 4411
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88
THRlm
HACKSAW

,Plated steel frame18 OR 60 DRAWER
STORAGE
CABINETS
'#J-18. #J-60

148~

#7882120

\--\0\ ~EEP 1-----

- TOOL BOX-=i~~ ,20'x93/sx103/4 fjj'RnCJiYd\RJi.··~-· ~~ ~\ ;:;~ ~l.-' _....,

'1HandOYtote99 ~lA~rpOLYTRUCKBOX $59
,Keeps tools or recreational gear clean,

#631 dry and within easy reach Ico.Pla SIZEIS!]

OAK

~:~~
~ STEEL CITY CORP ~-~

24·IN. MIGHn lACK 296 HANG TUFF 384TOOL RACK TOOL HOLDER
,Metal racks fasten to 'Comes with 6 sliding

any flat surface ,!ITR·2 tool holders #HT·1R

UTILITY
CHEST
• Brassplated trim

accents

'---=;;"I=~ ....J snges:
100R12DRAWER ~
HANDY BIN~~~~I 'Durabl~ plastic
,Multiple uses

8~9!
#91002

A Builders Square
Card lets you buy
when you want to!
Get your Builders Square Credit
Card now ...so you can get those
great gifts before the holiday rush.

PAGE 6 AIlO AI<R ATL AUG AUS,llAK, ClN Cl£, COt. COR, DAY,DEN, DEl, EVl. FlS, FMY, FWA,GAP HOU, HUN,IND, KCM,lAX lU8IAMA,lVS, MEt, MIA, Mil, MlN, OKC, 0Rl. PEN PEO, PHI, PIT, POll, RIC, SAN, 580, SEA. STL TAM,TOI...lU.., VBH. woe. WlC. YOR. SPA. RAL.lAR. ERE .11128191 .4411
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I I
#8668212 PC. S.A.E. 3/8" DRIVE

SOCKET SET 997• Includes: 3/a·, 7/16·,
Vs·, 9/16·, 5/s·, 11/16·,
3/4., 13/16·,7/8·

~~ METRIC 9.97~[~{~1?#81083 10 PC. S.A.E. COMBINATION
~'-$~6.~I (' WRENCH SET 104g --~L'! i III J • Drop forged carbon
i ..-'J})'-~~ - steel, heat treated
~ " '-" () '\ and chrome plated
~. =!f;", MmlC 10.114

o

4 PC. DROP FORGED
PLiERSET 1177• Includes: ~. !O~g

nose, 8· slip JOint,
10· groove joint,
and 6· side cutter

~ t!80584
.....- -

---,D,'-~ FISKARS"
MULTI·TIP
SCREWDRIVER
• Includes 8 tips

that store in handle

6~~2~
10 PC. DELUXE

~~=:::::::~~ SCREWDRIVER
WITH GRIP

="1~

16 OZ. FIBERGlASS
CLAW HAMMER
• Fiberglass handle

hammer

-----I12~

~~!;a.FISKARS"~ HAND DRILL

7,!.!.

• 1/4·, 3/s· and 112"
#ABSOO165

We can
Special
Order
tools!

•

OLD TIMER
GIFT SET PAl

22~~~

TRIGGER FEED
GLUE GUN

6~.~.
HEAVY DUTY

po- STAPLE GUN

999.:,':
#757



Visit ~ [warehouse and save on great if to decorate our house!
OLD WORLD GlASS
TRADlnONALTREETOPPER
e Assorted colors

and styles.

3~,~12 PIECE LIGHTED
PORCELAIN VILLAGE
e Beautiful hand painted porcelain
bisque with detailed features.

elncludes 3 lighted buildings. village
figurines 2 tiee5, emu a fence

-
Add the beauty and fragrance of a fresh cut tree to your holiday decor!

EXTRA HEAVY 6·INCH
DUTY 1 CONTEMPORARY

497 1097 997
For beauty that lasts and lasts... put it up today and leave it up as long asyou like!

12·PIECE PER BOX 24PIECEPERBOX 12 PIECE PER BOX ~c~:lil :At:M [~~~s-~Bti·- ~IAN 49jll:01AN19-97r:~~N $3-~9'- 1B·INtHARTIFIW

DECOUPAGE PAINTEDWOOD SPUNGWS PINE FIR FIR. IFIR PINE 55-' g' 1'711N_/~2- FT~ - !PlNE _ . SpE1ENDELlNT'REE97 97 97 99 1- ~ 99~ ....-99 r --"=:-99 ~ 1/2 FT. --- , --11 mHO) 11'~111.,,,!~[12 J17 118. ~32 l t:I~~~..__..Jt~~mA$99_~~~S1~91444'[11
TREE
FOUNTAIN
AUTOMATIC
WATERER.-A"II~F!3D

PRINT ·A·NAME 18·INCHSTOCKING DECORATED97e INaDDES EASY-ClN CHRISTMASHEAT TRANSFER ~~T;~~'~LEtTERS 1210-50 WREATH .~~ Jj
17·INCH eAvaiiable In three ~~~.

different decorated

~

CHRISTMAS STOCKING styles.169CHDOSEFROM 997\. ASsomD . ~"'':::--T
PAmRRS! IS21016N 3 FT.21f4-INCH INDOOR/OUTDOOR CANADIAN FROS1YSIOW SlOW FLOCKSlOW COVER EXTRA lARGE BOW CAIDYCANEe3·ply e3·ply PINE FLUFF 14·INCH TABLE COVER OR ICICLES 120·x31" red plastic 1 Realistic decorative 1 Use on trees.

WITH RIBBON-Assorted colors. - Green gar1and. e For indoors and out. SANTA HAT RED PLUSH HAT TREE SKIRT 11000 strands. bow with g" tails. snow. windows.2~5~.2~!. 4~"
e100% polyester.

33C 1~-147 277 2~?~2!! 244 llITH WHm BAllO
AYAlWLE277:':l:0IANDPOI"POM

,SH1S00N 32-11101

Hol~day
touches
at low , _
warehouse \

1[)il.~JJprices!

...

-

'.

l
j

____________ ~ __ ~_._._JL~ ~



~DOlots of decorating for just a little!
100 LIGHT
MUSICAL LIGHT SET
OR 100/150 LIGHTS IN MOTION
ELECTRONIC LIGHT SET

-

•

35CHRISTMAS
LIGHTS---

®35 LIGHT
MINILIGHTS
- Flashing or steady burning

100 KTS
IAU~~~~

~ -Choose from clear or multi·color~--'() -=-::~::..-l_L

•

9 PIECE SET
ELEORONIC BELLS
WITH LIGHTS
- Bells play 12 Christmas favorites

54~?
2 PACK
PLUG-IN CANDLES

19--
U~D
#50011

D 50 INDOOR/OUTDOOR
IJIG-A-LOIG

CLASSIC
OXlSO·Cl· OXl·SOA

797

·$1
697 lOURIlET COST 1497AFTERRElATE

E 100 UGHTS
lNG-A-LONG

MINIATURES
#UXl2-100A,Cl,100RE,100Bl

997
$2

®10 LIGHTSELEmlC
LANDSCAPE
-Includes decorative

reflectors

14~!
@140UGHT
GALA MINIATURES
#UlC2 . 140A,Cl

OUR 1697
lOll PRICE
MAll·11I $2RElATE-

@50 LIGHT (050 LIGHT
INDOOR/OUTDOOR TULIP DESIGN
- Choose from clear, multi, blue -Includes reflectors

or red.

297 597
YOUR
CHOICE #TW50 - FOH/E

OUR
lOWPliCE
MAlL·11I
RElATE-
YOUR IIET COST
AmRREIATE

BUILDERS SQUARE': MAKE
T~ewarehousewllheverylhln.~~~~!; TH IS

YEAR
EXTRA SPECIAL!

CREDIT CARD

IlAJfWM' SMART PACK
BAMRIES
6 PK. C, 6 PK. 0; 8 PK. AA
OR 3 PK. 9 Volt.

397 '~UR
CHOICE

UIWOO(lSl"i
6 FOOT
HOUSEHOLD

1~!_Pull out all the stops when it's time to decorate ...a
Builders Square Card makes it affordable!

I



Our low prices will save ou a bundle!
25 LIGHT
GLOW BRIGHT/COOL BRIGHT
LIGHT SET
#Ol7·2SCC.Ol7·2SCB

OUR
LOW PRICE

S5 UGBT SET ~ I
i

OUTDOOR
">--...~-.....-......--....-...........-")®

CHRISTMAS
MAIL·N
REBATE
YOUR NET COST
AFTER REBATE

.,

~
~~ I\GE 11 A9O. AKR. ALB. 90S. BUF. CLE. COL. Del. ERE. FLS. GRP. MIL. MIN. NAS. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. PRO, RAL. RNY. SBD. TOL. TUL. woe· 11(28191 • 14411---------------------------



~~~~!se~~!!!!!~~!E99
• Lighted key pad and last number redial
• Hearing aid compatible
#T-1289

[£o. o•.j
~

DIGITAL TELEPHONE
ANSWERING MACHINE
• Call screening
• Digital Personalized greeting
• Remote turn-on

$49-~

&Gbr-<>.

INTENNIX
CORDLESS TELEPHO:'>:E

• Built-in handset
antenna won't bend
or break

~\ ' AT&T CORDLESS
~, "'='" PHONE'. . • Remembers 9 phone

numbers
.2 channels selectable

,~ .. " for handset

._c~89

VHS TAPE
n/lR/C3P) • High quality
{!91.':==J.!':!j'~ • T·120

.2-4-6 hour recordings

!~~249...i1~.=;~~~
...-..-n l\Il9,

~Z=::::~

GEMINI GEMINI- -- -- _.
. WIRELESS

MULn ACCESS ADVANCED REMOTE
CONTROLLER MULn-ACCESS CONVERTER
• Worts with most TV, CONTROL .upto 15channel

VCRor cablecon· • Preprogrammed me
rt h' hE' b' moryye ersw IC use ., nerglzer attenes • Remote on/off$39~$it~$69-'-

~RABB
GEMINI

______________________________________ 4
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MARCO POLO
52" CEILING
FAN
• Antique or pure brass finish.
• Four cane inserted wood blades.
• Reversible motor.
• Built -in, 3-speed control.
• Complete with school

house light kit. #3804085

~ 52-IN.
~ ORIGINAl

• Three-speed reversible motor
in heavy duty. all metal housing.

52-IICHL3 SPEED
SUMMER BREEZE
• Reversiblemotor. Realwood blades.
#25620AB,25624PB.25629WH/PB.

52-INCH
CHROME BlADE

e3 speed pull chain control.$959
52-INCH
5-BlADE

• light kit included.
#UT·91504W

$129 ~======;;::::;;:~
52-IN.

ORIGINAL
eSuper-efficient motor means

stronger, quieter output.

ElEmfWlY $159RMlSflLE
IOTOR

#25606

5Z.INi3SPEED $139
:'!!rsib!!o!r~ ™ "
• Combines the colors and textures of the

American Southwest .
• Pine bladeswith 12 degree pitch for maximum

air movement. light kit sold separately. LA FAN CO r
Available in verdi or peach. #6023,6024 .. .

52-IN./3 SPEED '~ ~
"BEVELED GlASS TM" ~ • p";' S~
• OakbladesWith 12 degree $17pitch for maximum air ~~

movement. Includes beveled
glasslight kit. #6020PB.6021AB

---.~~ ~ We cut out
the frills to
give you top
quality, great
selection, and
low prices .



=

Practical ideas at low rices!

I.---------n DOOR OR
WALL RACK
• Maximizes space in

I all areas of your home

""4~!,~!~
\,,£I #62212

899
.41005~41~.....----------- ..Guess What Mom /

Wants This Season? /1
well, extra closet space is hard //
to wrap up ...so give her the next ~ .

Geift"CertliSiScatel ;; @~~

--bY~ROWAI\i
#62212

I ~"
-~2INCH
liNEN SHELVING #41296
• Durable epoxy finish and

all steel construction
116INCH#41696 fFl

32

12 INCH
SitELF & ROD
• Durable epoxy-coated finish
116 INCH 1544 I

LAUNDRY
CENTER
• All steel construction

• baked on White
epoxy finish

• Features a hanger
bar for wash & wear
items

• Includes needed
hardware

DELUXE
CLOSET

~~ ORGANIZER
• Sturdy steel

construction
• Easyto install

#5141$3
ST08FOOT
CLOSET

1 1 ORGANIZER
• Maximizes the

\ usable space in
any closet

I$5~1I15138

21 PAIR
SHOE RACK
• Solidly welded
• Mounting is easy

using the exclusive
sE

1
N

s
kCliP

~~GARMENT
RACK
• Deluxe garment

rack with
swinging arms

5nEt #62318 7.92
" nEt #62418 11.46 I#60722

61181NCH
_'" GLASS SHELF 12" BRASS/GlASS

CORNER SHELF
• Clear, tempered

glass shelf
• Perfect in comer of

bath, kitchen,
living room
orden

• Easyto install
• Choose from white,

black, or brass supports
#47004

91181NCH
GLASS SHELF
• Sturdy support available

in white or brass

1 98 L.....-----I

A. 14 I 54" OVAL 1415
BRASSFINISH 1124SDP/8.. .. .. . ..~..I

B. 24 X 30" $141 6
BEVELED EDGE IP2430FBV ~..I

c. 161 60" $19
BEVELED EDGE IP1660FBV ..

D.24168" $28
@ MIRROR ARCH ".·2468".. ..... ~

PAGE 14 DEl. CLE. CIN ERE. MIN. 580, EVl FWA SEA. POR WlC KCM IND. DAY GRP. PHI. HUN. BOS. NHV PRO - 11128191- 4411
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neptune 5
BAR SINK/FAUCET pruce Up.15" x 15" bowl(depth 5118") •
• Gooseneckbar faucet

49~~5.before
~J~~DHOT
~~I~~~~;'~~~SEReveryone

~~97!!. arrives!
1 AqwLine"

~EUIlIllUS1lllES

PORCELAIN HANDLE HI-RISE FAUCET LOOP HANDLE #NE1400

KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY FAUCET WITH SPRAY

5996."." $"" • $79 ~r:'~-----'$99
I I I L..#N_E1_41_4 ---' "'---:"Oii<'N'O'Ocnoc;atiori"OOiir-~==========~=.w

#9646CLEAR HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET
.B~ghtfinish 2997with clear
duralac handle.

• Washerless

145PK ISM-4

• Stainless steel, anti-jam swivel impellers
• Corrosion proof grinding chamber

DESCRIPTION WARRAm PRICE
1/2 H.P. 2 4997
BASIC #550 YEAR

1/2 H.P. S 6595
GOOD #7S0 YEAR

1/2 H.P. S $99BETTER ;850 YEAR

3/4H.P. 7 $129BEST** #950 YEAR
• '10 Rebate Anllable on #850

•• '15 RebatUnllab1e 01 #950

-

CROSS HANDLE #3320

LAVATORY FAUCET
• Brightchrome 9988finishwith cross

handles.
• Includespop-up. •

FIXED MOUNT PUSH BUnON SHOWER
SHOWER MASSAGE HEAD WITH SPOUT
:~!~~:~::ssag3e 988 ·~:fJVi~a~:~lroI30f wategrfloww9ithOu7t
and energy • Oneadditional
savings. 5001 wallmount

IHAND 46881 and 69" Voral 'OSPBPK
, HELD ISM 5 hose included.

HAND HELD MASSAGING
SHOWER MASSAGE HAND SHOWER

:~~~~:::~:ge3 298 ·r~fo~~~~~iJ~~3 596energy savings. of a massage
• Includesbracket hand shOwer.

& five foot hose. _~lIIJnIIIIri_~~...JIIIIII'I'II""'--~



• a

ELECTRiC PO\AJER
BLOWER wI 5VACUUM
AnACHMENT

--:'Attachment picks
up litter in minutes.

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
NOW OPEN: 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE. AT 15 MILE RD. IN CUNTON TOWNSHIP 790-5300

DETROrT •••••••••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE. ••••••••• 246-8500
UVONIA ••••••••••••• 522-2900 PONTIAC ••••••••••••• 338-2900 STERUNG HEIGHTS•••• 254-4640
MT. CLEMENS ••••••••• 468..()620 ROCHESTER HILLS •••••_•• 852-7744 VPSILANn ••••__••_••_ ••••••434-5210

ROYAL OAK _ •••__ 435-7910

We reserve the nght to limit
Quantities to individuals dealers,
and competitors Not responSible
for typographical errors BUILDERS SQUARE

The warehouse with everthing for your house.
, 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC

PAGE 16 DEl 11/28/91 '4411
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111111 111111
NOVI TOWN CENTER

Home of Mervyn's, LeeWards, General Cinema
Children's Palace, Highland, F&M, T.J. Maxx,

Vic Tanny, Borders Book Shop, Bavarian Village Ski Shop

Colonial Villages Come In
Lit, Candlelit, Potpourri & Musicbox varieties

Colonial Village Piece valued at
over $25.00
• Present 5 receipts each over

$1000to redeem your 9,ft Each
receipt may only be used once.

• All Novi Town Center stores
participating.

• No limit. while supplies last.
• Additional details available at

Gift Redemption Center.

5 GOLDEN RINGS
presented by

MERVYN'S
A golden ring gift certificate
worth $250 Will be randomly
placed In Five of the Colonial
Village pieces. additIOnal
details available at Gift
Redemption Center.

~~ CRAFT SHOWS f~:;;/It. November 29 - December 24 ~~
W Village Workshop Santa's Workshop W

43147 Crescent 43195 Crescent
Next to Highland & Hallmark Next to T J Maxx & Kids Mart

• Over 20 Crafters • Mail box for Santa Letters
• Pictures with Santa, $3.00 framed • Create-a-Craft Available

November 29 through December 1 • Gift Redemption Center located at
December 7 - 8 "Village Workshop" Location

~ Free Gift with Purchase is sponsored by ~
~ Novj Town Center M:rChants Association ~

MERVYN'S



Corey's Jewel Box 344-9723
Now Available For Him - The One and Only Earnng

CollectIon Come See Our Gold Jewelry For Her ,_ 'Look for additional
Select Gold Items Now On Sale

Cotton Factory 348-6455 Novi Town Center
For Her ThIs Holiday Season. Woven Casual Colton • • •
Separates m 5 Holiday Colors with Handpamted Shirts Gift Ideas In
and AcceSSOries to Match

Creative World 344-4333 Hometown
For That Artistic Ability m Him or Her We Have Great Newspapers Gift
Buys on "Bob Ross" Begmners Sets and All "Badner
Airbrush Sets Also Calligraphy Products and Fabric Guide
Pamtmg Supplies •

Bavarian Village 347-3323
For HIm Ray Ban's New "General" Glasses, Your Eyes
Will Thank You and Hotronlcs Her Answer to
Guaranteed Warm Ski Boots

Borders Book Shop 347-0780
For Him Wilt Chamberlain's New Book, "A View from
Above" And For Her "Heartland The Best of
Midwest K.tchens" by Marc,a Adams

Branoff Baggage Co. 347-1985
For the Busmessman Corby Valet Pantspresser, Wood
and Brass Valet Stands. Agendas & Planners For That
ClassIc lady Fme Wallets by Hugo Bosca, Tapestry
Handbags. and Opera Glasses

Card Depot 344-0455
For That Sportsman SpeCialty GiftS for Golfers and
Fishermen For Her A large Assortment o. MUSical
Snow Domes

Charisma Salon 344-0006
Treat Him to a Holiday Hair DeSign and Manicure
Package. $2500, and Treat Her to a Manicure.
Pedicure Hair & Make-Up Des.gn Package, $7500

Children's Palace 344-0331
For Him A Tram Set IS Sure to Please Him and Will
Become a Great Holiday Tradition For Her Check
Out Our Full Selection of ExerCIse and Beauty Videos

Clothestlme 348-9150
She Deserves to look Her Best In Holiday Sweaters
and Dresses ThIS Season

Diamond Jim Brady's 380-8460
Treat That Specl8llove In Your lIfe to Dmner m a
Cozy Atmosphere Away from the Busy Holiday Rush

East/West Futons 349-5040
Handsome Wood lamps. Wood Key Chams. and
Colorful Neon Art Work for Him For Her Beautitul
lamps Artwork. Pillows. and Decorating AcceSSOries

Egghead Software 347-9666
May We Suggest the ProdIgy Package for Her and A
Zoom Fax Modem for Him

F & M 344-8740
Colognes and Perfume Make Perfect GiftS For That
SpeCial Someone In Your life

Fitness Source 347-4944
Give Both Him and Her the Gift of Fitness This Year

Try a Home Gyml

Flowers & More 347-6644
Fill the Home With the' Fragrance of Christmas . An
Aromatic Evergreen Arrangement for Her For Him
Why Not Try a New and Unique Bonsall?

General Cinema 344-0014
MOVie Pass Gift Certificates Make Great GiftS For
Everyone

Gymboree 737-2888
Jom One of Our Parent-Child Classes - The Gift That
You Will Treasure For llfe'

Harry's Big & Tall 347-0040
We Feature Jonn WeIlZ SUitS. levl's Dockers. Joggmg
SUitS Also Free TailOring

Heslops 349-8090
For Him or Her, ConsIder Our Various Collectibles and
Beg,n a Holiday Tradlt,on

Highland 347·0200
Give Him That Camcorder He's Always Wanted and
Capture Your HOliday FestiVItieS on Film Make Her
Holidays EaSier by BUying That Microwave She s
Always Wanted

Kid's Klub 344-0140
Day & Evenmg Drop m Child Care Gift Cert,flcates A
Gift Mom and Dad Can Really Use'

Kitchen Glamor 380-8600
When Wmter Mornmgs Get Really Cold. How About an
ElectriC Gagg,a Cappcuccmo/Expresso Maker for Rich
Coffee Drinks For Him and For Her. a rabulous
K,tchen Aid Mixer

Kaney Island Inn 347-0310
A Well Deserved Night Out for the Two of You MOVie
Packages. $t4 95

Kosch'sDell & Pub 348-8232
Great Gift Idea for Him or Herl MOVie Dinner PaCkage
For Two - Certificates Are Only $20 75

UPCOMING EVENTS
AT

NOVI TOWN I ~I
CENTER ~

• Pictures with Santa
11/29 - 12/1 and 12/7
& 12/8.
$3.00 Framed.

• Craft Shows in two
locations.

~
• Free Gift with

Purchase. Promotion
Continues.

• Breakfast with Santa
at Koschs, Decem ber
7 & 14. Call 348-8232
for Details.

• Optimist Christmas

t)
Tree Sale December
7-15 at 50's Festival
Site.

• General Cinema
Special Showing of
Hook, in conjunction
with McDonald's
December 14.

• Victorian Carolers
Decem ber 21 & 22.

• Watchforthese.
Upcoming
Messages:

Gifts for Kids
and Moms and
Dads.

12/12: Gifts under $20.

12/19: Last Minute
Gift Ideas ..

Kuppenheimer's 347-1210
Surprise Him With a New SUIt Perfect for Holiday
Gathermgs

Laserland 344·0040
Treat Him to a laser DISC Player or a Surround Sound
and AudloNldeo Receiver Treat her to a Bookshelf
Stereo System With CD Player

LeeWards 347·1940
Paint Up a Great Sweatshirt for Him For Her, a
leeWards Gift Certificate for Store Items or A Craft
Class

Linens & More 344-4505
Get That Good Night's Sleep With 100% Imported
Goose Down Pillows $3999-$4999 or Snuggle Up In a
Snug Sack, $2999

Merle Norman 349-2930
Pamper Him and Her With a Gift Certificate for a
Manicure We Also Have Cosmetic Gilt Sets UOIque
Clothmg and Jewelry

Mervyn's 347-0112
Keep Him Warm With Flannel Shirts and Fleece Robes
and Her With Hand Knit Sweaters Also a large Variety
of Wallets and Gold Chams

Minsky the Tailor 347-0007
"Don We Now Our Gay Apparel " Make Those
AlteratIons Now' We Also Have Ties and Gilt
Cerllflcates Available

NuVision Optical 347-0277
NuVISlon Gilt Certlltcates For Him and Her Glasses
and Contacts Make Great GiltS'

Old Ball Park 349-4466
For Him A Pro ' New Era Hat Just like the Pros
For Her Detro.t Red Wing Adult Sleepers Because
There's a Child m All of Us

One Hour Moto Photo 344-1999
Give Him or Her a Gilt For The Desk A Family Portr8ll
Enlargement We Also Have Gilt Certificates Available

Palm Beach Patio 347-4610
Surprise the Man In Your life With a Pawley's Island
Hammock and let Her Relax In the Style and Comfort
of Rallan - Save Up to 35%

Prestige Portraits 348-6840
Gilt Certificates Available For That Family Portr8ll
You've Always Been Wanting to Have Done See
StudiO for Details

Richman Brothers 344-1559
Men s SUitS Sportcoats Dress Pants and Many More
Gilt Items ladles You Could Have Our Essential
Blazer In Your Wardrobe - Now On Sale Until
Chrtstmas

Running Fit 347-4949
Keep Him and Her Fit W,th Running Apparel by Nlke.
Hind Insport and Vital

Sally's Beauty Supply 347-0699
For the Man on the Go A Travel Hair Dryer or a Beard
Trimmer For the Woman on the Go A Curling Iron
Nail Dryer or Hair Dryer

344-4588
Shoebox Items Are

, PrecIOus Moments'
Figunnes W,II Be

Sandie's Hallmark
Golf Flsh,ng and Humorous
Sure To Please Him For Her
and Moments at Yesterday
Enloyed By Any lady

Sansabelt 344-1350
For H,m Pants Pants Pants and More Pants' For
Her We Are Offertng a limited Seleclton of
San sa belt Slacks

Shoe Town
Slippers For Him

~47-0774
Alter-Five Handbags For Herl

Sony Service Center 344-4044
Buy Sony For All Your GiltS ThiS Holiday Season -
Sony Repair FaCIlity,s Right Here In NOVII

T. J. Maxx 348-7700
For Him or Her Our Sweater Collection Has
Something for Everyone

Town Center Dry Cleaners 347-2570
The Perfpct Gilt for the Bachelor or the Couple Who
Do Not Have a lot of T,me Gilt Cert,f,cates

'
Treasured Gardens 347-1771

Decorate HIS House W,th Just the Right TOUCh A
Brass Container With Variety of Greens and For The
ladles Beaulllul Christmas FireSide Baskets

Tropical Tan Lines 347-2700
Get Him Ready for That Well Deserved Time all With a
Vacalton Tanning PaCkage SpeCial For Her 20%
Off All Nail Services

Vanco 349-7670
Give Him Something to lounge Around m Alter That
Hard Days Work Colored Scrubs' For Her A
Sweater For The Cold Months Ahead

Vie Tanny 349-7989
Pump Him Up With Iron To Allain a Great PhYSique
and Get Her Toned W,th Our 30 M,nute Workout and
AerobiCS'------'a
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YOUR
DEPENDABLE

HOME CLEANINGSERVICE
Printed in the U.S.A. •Registered Trademark



YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS CONVENIENCE

MOLLY MAID makes housework convenient for you. They provide
their own transportation in MOLLY MAID marked cars, bringing
with them all the required cleaning materials, even their own vacuum.
Your worries are over as all personnel are trained, bonded, insured
and uniformed. The problem of trying to hire and manage your own
cleaning professional is solved.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS SERVICE

MOLLY MAID services include dusting of baseboards, pictures,
lampshades, knickknacks, windowsills,furniture, fixtures and, ofcourse,
vacuuming throughout. Your kitchen and bathrooms are sanitized,
walls are spot cleaned, cupboard fronts and floors professionally
washed. Your home, professionally cleaned at reasonable prices. We
guarantee it.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
CAN SOLVE YOUR

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

Call MOLLY MAID for a Free in-home estimate. You'll be pleasantly
surprised at our reasonable weekly and alternate-weekly rates. "An
independently owned and operated business"

CALL
1-800-88-MOLLY
YOU'LL LOVE COMING HOME

TO A CLEAN HOUSE

© Copyright


